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s. RANGAMANI, I.A.S. 
Principal Commissioner of Museums 

PREFACE 

Government Museum, 
Chennai • 600 008. 

In 1951, the Chennai Government Museum celebrated its 

Centenary Year in a grand manner. The then Prime Minister of 

India Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru dedicated the National Art Gallery 

- new,addition to the Museum complex, to the people. A special 

Centenary Exhibition had been arranged to add festive mood to 

the occasion. For the academic oriented people a Centenary 

Souvenir had been brought out as to mark the Museum's historic 

event. The souvenir with pregnant articles and messages of 

. eminent personalities became a feast to people interested in 

culture and in Chennai Museum especially in its growth and 

development. 

We feel elated to reprint the Centenary Souvenir, an 

authentic document on the origin and development of this 

Museum. 

Chennai - 8. 
J 

24.02.1999. (S. Ranga 
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PART I 

INTRODUCTORY 
Thi.'l part ccmt(,;U tI('fail." oj till' 
progm11&,ne oj IAe CeR/cftary 
celebrat i 011, greetiRgs hom 
friend . ., oj IAe Mltaeu'II, an 
account oJ tlu i,~au9"rfltioR 
!UIlCti011., aR,1 tA,. Jull tezl oj 
the ~peeche8 oj lAe 110ft'ble 8Ari 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Hia . ExcelletU:!I 
tlte Governor oj Mairas, the UlifJ 
... ll i n i 8 t era n d tll.e AI; n ; lite T 

lor JtJducation, Madrfl88Itl/.e 
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INTRODUCTION 

IT WA,S IN January 1851 that the Court of Directors of the East 
IndIa Company accepted the offer of Surgeon Edward Green 

Balfour to be the Honorary OffiC'er-in-charge of the Madras Centra] 
Museum, though their actual approva.l of the suggestion made by the 
Madras Literary Society for the formation of a Museum at Madras 
goes ba,ck to the year 1846. Dr. Balfour began his work of arranging 
the, geological collections of the Madras Literary Society towards 
the end of 1850, but the real beginning of the Museum was in 1851 

with the appointment of Dr. Balfour as its organizer. We have 
therefore taken t he year 1851 as the year of inception of the Museum 
though an ear1icl' <late such as 184() can a,lso bo cOllsi<lere<l as tho 

initial year . 
Though there is little room for ceremonial and sentiment in a 

museum completing a century of its existence, yet with the object 
of utiJizing the occasion to focus public attention on the Museum 
aD~ to harness popular support for its future development, it was 
proposed that the Centenary of the . Museum "should be celebrated 
in a fitting manner .. When the proposal was broached by me 
to the Hon'ble Sri K. Madhava Menon, Minister for Education, , 
he reacted to it with great enthusiasm. The Gi>vernment decided 



to invite the Hon 'ble Shri Jawaharlal Nehru, Prime Minister of 

India, ~o inaugurate the Centenary celebration. We are very 

happy indeed that he has been able to accept the invitation. of 
the Madras Government and participate in tho Centenary functions. 
The Madras Museum is the second in India from the point of ago 
and the first Museum in Independent India to stage a Centenary 

celebration. The. enthusiasm and interest evineed both by the 

Government and the people of this country in Ollr Centenary .. 

celebrations can be taken lis an indicatioll t.hat, in fllt;lll'(,,, museums 

of India will not Ia.nguish for want of Governmental awl popular 

support. 

As His Excellency Dr. S. Hadhakrishlla.n has pointpd out in his 
message to us, this Museum has been built up ehioHy hy the labours 

of a number of very able English public serva.nts. The duty 
not only of safeguarding the existing collections but alf{o of huilding 

up and expanding our museums has fallen now on Indian shoulders. 

Before India became independent., ml!SeUmS il; this country enjoyed 
certain advantage!!. by being associated, though in a. loose manner, 

with the museums of the vast British Empire. The British officers 
who manned Indian museums had close ties with museums abroad, 
and during furloughs, they could easily renew personal contacts 

with museum workers in Europe and also study the progress made 
by them. Absence of such facilities for contacts wi th progressIve 

museums abroad is a handicap which perhaps has already begun 

to affect the museums of India. Even within India, with its ':~ "'NV 

distancef' separating museum workers from one another, the e:i1s of 
isolation resulting from the poor organization of the museum profes
sion are a potential danger. In this situation, UNESCO has come 

in as a most helpful agent and we hope. the museums of India will 
benefit immensely by active participation in UNESCO programmes 

for t.he hetterment of musoums. I am happy to rneord that the 
offieer.i of tlw Mm1(~ums and MonnnH'nts Division of UNESCO, headed 

lJY Dr .. J. K. van der Haagen, are watching our progress with keen 
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int(lf('Kt and giving us all the encouragement they can ,from their. 

Paris offic:e. Occasions, such as the one we are now celebrating, 

help not only the workol's in museums but also the leaders of the 
cOWltry to take stoc'k of the position of our museums and devise 
rCllw<iics for (~xisting defects and think of plans for future progress . 

'Vc are (·cJt~brat.ing the Centenary by (a.) opening to the public 
tlw lWW; Nat.iona} Art Gullery of l\Iadras, (b) holding a special 
Centenary exhibition, (r) instituting the Sundura Raj Prize 
and (d) arranging a s('ries of eight Centenary lectures and film 

shows. 
The (~overnn1t'nt were also pleased to sall(~tion a bonus of Rs. 15 

to each of the peons and Us. 10 to each of the gardeners, sweepers 
and wcl.tchmon of the Museum. 

THE N"\'I'IONAL AIl,T GALLEH,Y O]~' MADltAS 

As ])r. Cousins has shown in his article" Art in Madras Museum" 
in Part V of thiK SOlln~njl' V01UIllO, the 1\Iadl'lLK Museum has bL'Cn 
iJltel"t.'Ktillg its(·}f ill fine arts from its owly yea.r,;. _ 'Vhen Edgar 
Thu~t,on wa~ the Super'intendcnt of the Museum, he used to pur
c1msl' painting:;; at· t.J1(~ exhibitions condlwted hy the Mudr'as Ji"ine 
Ar·t Ii Ho(~i('t~·. '!'IIC' :\fIl~(HIIIl, Oms, had the b(~giJlJliJlg:i of an art section 
sixty yl'al'~ agll, awl art ohjeets othm: thali paintings have also boon 
,:gllJ'oil . .;ly l~(JII(,(~tt,d. But, then, un art gallery, freed from its 
a:-;~ociation with cl'afts, history, religion and sentiment, by which 
I moan a gallery of pure art, was neither thought of nor planned. 
After Thurston's retirement, purchases of modern paintings were 
extremely rare. 

In 1945, a departmental committee consisting of officials and 
non-officials with 1\1r. C. O. Coorey, I.C.S., Deputy Secretary, 
Education Department, as the Chairman, was appointed by the 

2 



Government to suggest improvements to the Madras Museum. 
This Committee made the following recommendations with 

reference to the a.rt section :-
4' The Committee is of opinion that the time has come for the 

creation of a picture gallery worthy of the metropolis of the Madras 
Province, illustrating the various phases of Indian painting, ancient 
and modern, together with examples of allied schools 'of Persia; 
Tibet, China and Japan. 

The Committceconsiders that the Victoria rrechnical Institute 

BUilding on the Pant.hoon Road is eminently suitable for being used 
a,s an Art GaJlery. j' 

No definite movo waR made for the el'eation of all Art Gallery ItS 

such, till May 1 !t51, when the Government deeided to open an art 
ganery and proposed to take the Victoria Memorial Hall on leabC for 
locating it. The name "National Art Gallery of Madras" was 
suggested by His Highness the Maharaja of Bhavnagar, Governor of 
Madras. The Council of the Victoria Technieal Institute, who arc the 
owners of the Victoria Memorial Hall, wme cordially co-operative in 
an our negotiations. The Govel'llment appointed a committee 
consisting of Sri K. M. Unnithan, I.e.s., Secretary' to Government 
in the Education Department, as Chairman, and Dr. .James 
H. Cousirs, Sri D. P. Hoy Chowdhury ,and Dr. A. Aiyappan as 
members to make U10 preliminary arrangements to open the 
National Art Gallery. The Museum had already got a coBection ," 

-

about 400 paintings from which 54 were selected by the • 
Commit~ for the ,National Art GalJory. A small number of the 
best bronzes, metal-ware, 'wood-carvings, ivory and textiles 
from the Museum and a, small series of paintings and 
textiles from the School of Arts and Crafts were transferred 
to the National Art Gallery: His Highness the Maharaja 
of Bhavnagar, Governor of Madras, issued a personal appeal 
to private owners of art collections for donations to the 
Nationa1 Art Gallery. The response was genera]]y sat.isfactory 

Iv 
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hut all. the articles received cculd not be exhibited owing to severrl 
reasons including ,the lack of suitable space for di8play~ 

We haVe· only made . .& beginning, with our small col1ection 
as the nucleus, of the NationaJArt GaUery of Madras; there 
are pictures now in the Art Gallery which may have to be 
replaced when better ones are secured. Since our ultimate object 
in estabJishing the new institution iB to raise public taste in 
the field of Hue art, no effort will, be spared to see that 
second-rate or spurious specimens of art do not get-access to the 
National Art Gallery. 

As the space available in the Victoria Memoria] Hall is extremely 
limited, paintings, sculptures, etc., which illustrate the history of art 
in India will be given a place in a new art section of the Museum. 
Copies of well-known mural paintings from South Indian t~mples 
will also be prepared, in due course, and added to the new section 
in the Museum. 

CENTENARY SPECIAL EXHIBITION 

\ ' 

The object of the Centenary Exhibition is to demonstrate, on 
a small scaln. but in as concrete a manner as possible, two very 
important ideaH, namely, how wonderfu' are the creative experi
mentR of Nature and, how, in spite of its great diversity, Indian 
Culturc has a ('ollunon ba,sic pattern.F'or want of Ruitable space, 
the ]~xhibition has becn arranged in four different galleries, the 
})&.1~cing Siva series in the New Extension, the archaeological, 
ethnological and historical series in the Goli Hall, the natural history 
and' geology series in the old picture room, and the exhibits contri
outed by the British and American Information Servic~s and the 
British CouRcil, in the old lecture hall. 

Zoology.-The zoological series is intended to serve as a 
spotlight on some of the more· interesting and recently prepared 

3 



eDibi1ll and ~ ,IArtinllarly t.boae illustrating techniques 
of JJnlIIUiaI ...... ~:a:hibita. It compriaea the following .... :-

(I) A.inslt Jt- • ...., .... -In thia group are brought 
top' ..... .,.. i_of b'fIip ....... COIltained in the Zoological 
coDed ....... _ &I. K.......,. tbe claek-billed platypus and the 
......... a __ ....... eoIoared pictuna lIhowiDg habitat 

groape of -no. .A.Iriru ... Af'rieaa ui_h and bilda of the 

Paei&c. aequit'td ..... the A ......... Mue •• or Natural Hiatory, 
New York. 

(!) g.""".. oJ ,,,, _i..J .i ...... -'J'hto bt-ginninp and 
~volutionary hiatory of the A.i .. 1 Kintldom .art' iII .... trated by 
a ",-acaIe time l"hart .... 1 ...... 1rI of thl" 1"rfoe of Kvolution. A 

aeIeeted aeries of tlw ~arious phyla of lIMa ."nin .. ' KiJtldnm are aI80 
ahibited .. an introduetion to tM ~. n., and divf'l"llity of form 

and Bttuetu ... DIet with ~ ...u..k 
(I) .. ..-,. ~ .. oJ 1M _.-In t .......... art' nhiWted 

a aelrctima of tpri_ rt'pftW ... t .. ....r of tt.e .... , ............ 
01- .....nne li~ ....... a dir ___ .. , ........... of ..... 
reef aad oIIIrr iIIWi,dirl to ...... of .... .., csuIow __ ... 
.................... _.m.iM. 

t.) B".i.".. iIIII*wIi,.. .. 1_2 S , ... CJ In ..., _., 

....,,... *.-V ...... ~n 'ciaI .......... i ....... s" 
aft eDibited in ... .rd". It ............. lai' .. ~ 
omen.taI _ 01... ... ....... . , ', .. _.da. 

(5) .A.i... i. ,"if' .... 111 1.,11' A rlut.. __ ., 
Ubi," ..,.,. of COllI ....... It ...... I .n ...... _ 
nllihited ..... · ,afewaa.. ... ted ....... witlarb ... hn I ... _t ....... pu 'd .................... ol..-r ..... · " ...... b 
IL_ field of ... 11 ........ y. 

(6) .. Bdi~ ~ Saw,,'o ", lite ....... -a. onIer 10 

<rive the viBiton an idea of what ... 011 ill ta.. Z .. ..,h"ieaI 
prep. ration rooms of the MUltCulJI a tIOOtion hM been devuted to 

vi 
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the exhibition of varIOUS specimens, models, and photographs 

illustrating stages in taxidermy, plaster-casting and other pro~esses 
in museum technique. 

(7) Some zoologiml hobby collection8.-. A group of exhibits 
• ('omprising interesting hobby collections such as eggs and 

feathers of birds, shells, brightly coloured insects and Zoological 
curi·os ha V~ b~en specially prepared and mounted in order to 
elwoUl'age amateu.r naturalists to collect and preserve natura.t 
history speeimcns. 

• 

• 

• 

(8) Photographs oJ Indian breeds oJ cattle and poultry.-A series 
of enlargements showing the various Indian breeds of cattle and 
poultry have been suitably framed and exhibited; these will even
tually form permanent. exhibiis in the Zoological section. 

Botany.-The subject of Botany is opened by a model and 
a sketch of & typical flower. This is followed by some specimens 
showing abnormal features in plants, and a giant toadstool. The 
inte."..t roulled by these queer objects is maintained by a group of 
iNeetivoroU8 planta. The need, in these difficult days, to keep our 
food-Btull'» ... "perly covered and protected, is stressed by a model, 
... an explanatory chart of bl'Md mould. The usefu ness of a 

bow ..... of ..... ' ....... next illuatrated. Economic Bot:lny 
.. aim I'fIJiftuated by .. m IJpecilDftl8 ... ehinchweed (a foreign 
..... t that eoaId hP nat ...... ized here). fib ... of jute and ita 8ubttti-
bltea. and (vtt4Ja. Tbt- economk'll of rme.-OOd and teakwood are 
_ph - • II ill .. iatelali,. way • 

I1...".-O_lop", eDillita ..-..... with ... ,,-t ...... detaiIB 
01 ........ .............. tiaa of ..... ad _ throuch the 
..... ......... el ........ , ......... of South India, 
" .. wed .., • __ vi _ -.-. Reprlluatation baa beea' 
aiwa to &lie .--.... iDdtilllir)" of the lIadru State. A chemi-
...,... •• ............ ...... coataining radio-act\ve 

lid II. two .... ..,. ... of roek . ..at. and a crystal of doubly 
••• $' • ....., aN a..., ot.her miaeralotPcal exhibits. A lDlen 

vtl 



collection of meteorites becomes interesting when it is l&i.rnt that 
it is of extra-terrestrilll origin. Marble used for sculpture in .the 
St. Mary's Church in Fort St. George,' and a. series of dressed 

t 

and polished rocks used in the . construction of the 
Maharajah's Palace, Mysore, are also of interest. The usually 
dull subjact of Palaeontology is introduced through carefully 
selected· material of animal and plant fossilS and charts of 
prehistortc plants and animals. A model of the Lower Bhavani 
Valley is also exhibited. 

Exhibits relating to the history of the Madras M useum.-( a ) Portrait 
in oils of Edward Green Balfour and a photo enlargement of 
Dr. Bidie (at the entrance). 

(b) A map of Madras City in 1798 before the Pantheon Build
illgH were built, showing the open park land of the Egmore village; 
photographs of the officers-in.charge of the Museum from I8!)} 
onwards! 

(e) The Fort. St. George GazeUe, dated April 29, I8.'}l, containing 
the first announcement regardi~g the Museum .at the College, 
Madras. 

(d) Palm-leaf with embossed head of Queen Victoria, and 
spec mens of Malayalam, ramil and Teluguprinting at the per od 
when the Museum was founded. 

(e) The key used·for the opening ceremony of the new Museum 
and Library buildings in 1896 showing an engtaved p cture of t,he 

. buildings with a very tall tower.which collapsed later. 
( f) A volume containing the early administration reports and 

some of th~ early publications of the Museum. 
(g) Volumes I to V of Surgeon Balfour's "Cyclopaedia of 

India". This ranks high among the most importa.nt of the publica
tionsof Surgeon Balfour, the first officer-in-charge of the 
Museum. 

(h) Recorru. of interest such as. (1) the ·first letter book of the 
'.[useum(l851-52); (2) the letter book of 1853 containing Balfour's 

,. 
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letter to His Highness the··. Rajah of CaHistry (~alaha.eti) on the 
importance of exploiting minerals; (3) a letter relating to the estab· 
lishmcntof the Zoological Gardens at the Museum; (4) the letter 
book o· 1855 containing a reference to the District Museums at 
Ootacamund, Mallgalore, Cuddalore and Bellary; (5) the letter book 
of1856 containing a notification regarding the Zool,?gical Gardens ; 
(6) the letter book of 1872-73 containing Colonel Bidie's report on 
Cinchona cultivation; (7) the letter boo!t'pf\1880 containing a letter 
to His Highness the Maharajah ~f Travancore regarding pyrites and 
a gold tokcn; (8) the letter book of 188~ containing suggestions to 
the Government of Travancore regarding paper manufacture; 
(9) Oovol'Illllcnt Oi'der re('ording appreciation of the international 
reoognitioll gained by the Muscum Taxidcrmist, Mr. Anthony Pillai ; 
and (10) publications iBSUcd by the Museum from 1851 to 1909 
(,in the Goli Hall)-. 

Dancing Siva bronze8.-The Madras Museum has a unique series 
of bronzes of Siva as Dancer. A selection of the\best of these and 
n. rare bronze showing S~va dancing ill the chatura, (square) pose, 
along with photographs of wcll·known dancing Siva bronzes in 
South Indian temples, and' of sculptures in Western Indian cave 
temples are exhibited in the New Extension. 

Copies of mural paintings.-An actual size copy of a Pallava 
mural painting from the Siva temple at Panamalai in the South 
Areot district and copies of the murals of Ajanta, Bagh and 
Sigiriya are on exhibition. The copy of the Panamalai mural 
'i~ of special interest to us, as the original belongs to about 700 A.D., 
and marks an important stage in the development of wall painting 

in South' T ndia. 
Antltropologic.al Series.-This consist8 of (a) specimens of stone 

age tools from an parts of the world. The Mueeum has a rich collec. 
tion of stone age implement.~ of the prehistoric ~bitants of 
Africa, China, Egypt, England, France, United States of Ame'rica, 
Malaya and Java; (b)plastercasts and photographs of the principal 

IX 



fossil types of man such as the AIM' Man of Java, the Ape Man of 

Peking, the Piltdown Woman of England and the MOlu~tcrian Man 
of France: (e) ethnographic collectioll8 (lent by Hr. B. S. Guha, , . 
Director, Department of Anthropology) ilhlRtratin~ the mat{'rial 
culture of the Abora, a l\Iongoloid tribe of Assam. 

Life of Sri 8ankamrltflr.'1fl.-Very little about tlu' 'life of 
Sri Sankaracharya, one of the greatest of Indian philosophers, is 

known to the average visitor to the Museum. An effort is made 

here to introduce the philosopher to the common man. A plastercast 

of the image of Sri Sankaracharya in the Tiruvottiyur temple near 
Madras, paintings illustrating the traditionally well known incidents 

in the great teacher's life, and drawings of temples a~ld ascetic 

institutions founded by him, and a complete set of his works form 
what we believe to be a unique and instructive series. Th paintings 

and drawings were kindly prepared for us by Sri R. Mahadevan on 
the command of His Holiness Sri Sankaracharya of Kanchi 

Kamakoti Peetam. 
Oopper-plate grant8.,--Coppcr-plate charters of South Indian royal 

dynasties with their emhlems and seripts of thp rliff.·J"('nt periods 

to which they belonged. 
Relic ca8ket8, etc., from Bhattiprol'".--(·r~'Htal .. .,Iil' ('a~kets from 

the Buddhist stupa at BhaUiprolu whi('h ('ontailwd a fragment 
of the bone of the Buddha, gold flowpM', Jr(·fll!04. E'tc'., cl('IK)Kited with 

the relic. 
Sculpt·urt>.s au bro"zt!.l1 " 

(1) A saIKIRtOfl(' fr'lgnwnt of th(' ~Iauryan ppricwl r('pr(~llting 

a g()()fte. 
(2) Sunga aculptul't' from th(· Bharhut stupa, with a n·pmwnta. 

tinn uf the wbftal of law. 

x 

(3) GIUM'M fK'ulptun' of tht· (:upta 1"'rju(1. 

(4) Avalokiteswara. from Sarnath. 
(5) Metal image of ViHhnu of th(' Pala IM.'riod in lwngal. 

(6) Metal image of ManaRa lk-vi, from R<-ngal. 

• 

• 
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(7) Stone fowulptun.· ",howing Umamaheswara, from Bengal. 

(8) Stone 8('ulptul't' representing c. Nagini, from Orissa. 
(fJ) lletal image of Si\'a (~arrying Sati, from Trivandrum. 
(10) Tripurari, Tl'ipura~ulldari and Tripurasura, sculptures 

in "tont', frum Pudukkuttai . 
(II) PJnsh'r(:a~t uf a s('lilpture J'('J)l'cscntillg Kalarimurti, from 

Puuukkl)ttai. 
• .\"umi,·mtal;(·s. - -Tht· t'xhiiJitioll ('olltains a I:Iclection of South 

" 

Inuiall ('oiIlS from our ('oiu ('aiJillctH--
(I) The following uynasties and types are represented :

(a) ('hulas, (6) Eastt'rn l'halukyas, (c) Western Chalukyas, (d) 

Hoysalas, (e) Kakatiyas, (/) Mysore Odayars, (g) South Indian 
PanaIII !', (I,) Travancore, (i) Vijayanagar, (j) l\fysore Sultans 
(k) l'ot"ilin, (') Pandya, (n,) Kerala and (n) East India Company. 

(2) A Het of Homan coins anu j(·wcllery, and a ·set of Indo
BritiKh medals, are exhibited separately. 

Ezhibitll contributed by the British C?ouncil, United Statu Infor
mation Service and British Information Service.-The Madras branch 
of the British Council, the United States Information Service and 
the British Information Service exhibit photographs of museums and 
cultural activities of Britain and the United States of America. 

/)emOlI.'4tralion oj bronze-ca8ting and stone-carving.-A silpi 
(s(·ulptor ill thp traditional Htylc), hy nanH', Hri Pn,nehakshara Asari, 
whoS(o 1l11C'(.'~tnJ'M hav(' pJulIll('tI awl Imilt. scveral tcmples in South 
India and t'\'('.~in North India, demonstrates. (in a porch behind 
the Goli Hall) the processes and methods which have been described 
in Sansk.·it wOl'k~()n applied art. He also gives a demonstration 
of bronz(·-(~a.stillg by the lost-wax method. 

Sri Pam'hakabara Asari's. ancestors belonged to Tiruchir"ppalli 
but migrated to Mauiras and later to the Telugu districts. On the 
invitation of th~. Raja of Karvetnagar in North Arcot distri~t, his 
grandfather settled d~wn in the town of Karvetnagar and built 
the temples there. 



THE CENTENARY ESSAY COMPETITION 

Government accepted the donation ofRs. 100 made by 
Dr. B. Sundara Raj, retired Director of Fisheries and a former 
Curator for Zoology in the Museum, the intereRt of which iR to 1)(' 

utilized every two ypal's for. a pri7.c in the fO"1II or a IllPcta.l 01' a 
book for the hest essay by the stlldpnts of t he V 1 For", ('laHHt'H 

of this State. The essay competition will he hpld om'e in two' years 
beginning from 1953 (G.O. Ms. No. 2653, Education, dated 5th 

October 1951). The prize will be known as the Dr. 13. Sundara Raj 
Prize. We are thankful to Dr. Sundara Raj for his happy idea and 

his generosity. 

CENTENARY LECTURES 

We are very happy indeed that some of the mORt distinguished 
scientists and scholars of this country have accepted our invitation 

to deliver the centenary lectures. The following are the series of 

lectures :-
Lecturer . Su~iect. . 

1 Sri T. N. Ramachandran, Superi~ten-. Museums of the United 
dent, Department of Archaeology, Kingdom and Indh. 
Eastern Circle, :l2, Chittaranjan 
Avenue, Calcutta. 

2 Dr. B. S. Guha, Director, Department 
of Anthropology, Indian Museum, 
Calcutta. 

The Plate of Tribal 
Population in Np-w 
India. 

3 Dr. V. S. Agrawala,Professor of Indian North Il1dian Painting, 
History,. Benares Hindu University, 
Benares. 
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4 Dr. N. K. Panikkar, Chief Research Fisheries Resear 
OffiQer, Central Marine Fisheries and Museums. 
Research Station, Mandapam Camp 
P.O. 

5 Sri G. Venkatachalam, Art Critic and Two Thousand Years 
Author, Percy's Hotel, Secunderabad. of Indian Painting. 

6. Prof. A. ~nantanarayana Ayer, 'fhe Problem of the 
PritH'ipnl, ~tanl(!y Mt'<iieal College. 

7 Dr.T. S. Sadasivan, Director,. Botany 
Laboratory, University of Madras. 

H Sir S. V. Hamamul'ty, I.C.S. (retired). 

LOOKING AHEAD 

Pedigree of Man. 

Some As~cts of Soil
borne Disease.~ of 

Crop Plan~s:. 

I ndian Sculpture and 
Culture. 

When Edward Green Balfour left the . Madras Museum, it 
suffered a severe 1088. None of his successors had his encyclopaedic 
mind or limitless enthusiasm; cold economic considerations 
made them limit the field of their aetivities. When. I look at 
the future, 13alfbur's s~irit seems to ask me to plan ambitiQusly . 
Whether, at the second centenary of the Museum in 2051 A.D., 
my successors would consider my objectives too moderate or too 
ambitious, I cannot, of course, guess, but instead of doing today's 
work and slogging on to a kind of clumsy success, it i~ best to plan· 
.. head and work one's way up to a target. The following are $ome 
(j)f the plans for the museums in this State which I have in mind:-

(1) A museum in every 8chool.-For this, we have ab;eady 
done the spade-work in co-operatiQn with· the Department of 



Education, through our training course for teachers in museum 

technique and through our scheme of gifts to schools . 

. (2) A local museum in every municipal town.-Ai present, the 
Madras Museum has only one branch museum, namely, that at 
Pudukkottai. Balfour tried hard and had six local museums started, 
but his efforts failed, ostensibly for want of local interest, though' my 
own explanation is that there was no man of B~lfour's calibre at 
the Central Museum 'at Madras to ereate local enthusiasm. As 
matters stand at present, the prospects of our larg('r towns organizing 
museums of their own appear to he quite bright. 

(3) A travelling museum that wmdd reach the ?)i~luge,/'1.-In the 
campaign against illiteracy, libraries and educational films have now 
been put on wheels and reach a good numher of our vil1u.ge!ol. We 
hope we would b'e able to add a museum unit to these adult 
education agencies. 

(4) Guide ser1Jice for all visitors.-We have found by actual 
'Observation that the majority of the visitors to the Museum appre
ciate the help of competent guides. At present, we have only a small 
staff for this most essential service and to some extent we have 
secured the services of the scouts of the City to help the illiterate 
visitors to the Museum. Other forms of guide service will be 
considered and adopted, so that a visit to the Museum becomes 
worth-while to the public. 

(5) Oampaign for non-official 8upport.-'With a body of five 
Honorary Correspondents of the,Museum in each of the 2H districts 
of the State,. we have now 130 semi-official helpers. The idea of 
having Honorary Correspondents for the Museum is a new one but 
we have no doubt that the experiment will prove profitablc. Other 
classes of. non-official help~rs will also be ~ssociated with the work 
of the Museum so that, in the course of the next few years, the 
M!1Seum will be regarded not as one of the many show places, but 
a cherished treasure-house. 
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(6) A children's .'Jution to be added to the Museum.-Wfal have 

done nothing so far for the children visiting the Museum on the 
lines of what the muSeums oft,he United States ofAmericaha~e been 
doing for American children. Our (~hildrcn have yet to get their 
lfUxlraj from the grown-ups. Alrcady we have got children's libraries 

in the City and rough plans have heen drawn up for a children's 
section in this Museum . 

(7) A museum of science.-During the initial years of the 
Museum, Dr. Balfour, Captain Mitchell and Dr. Bidie collected 
models of machinery~ etc., .of which the Museum came to have 

a fairly large number, but Dr. Thurston discontinued this section of 
mechanical "appliances. In India of the present, a science museum 
is a desideratum And we shall explore the possibilities of starting 

one at Madras. 
(8) " Holisti~" exhibition in the galleries.-IR the historical 

JLnd ethnological sections of the Museum, epochs of our culture are 
illustrated by sculptures, epigraphs, coins and architectural pieces 
'but several other important aspects remain yet to be illustrated. 
Attempts will be made to illustrate each epoch on the holistic 
plan which some of the most forward museums of Europe have 

successfully tried. 
(9) More popula,r publications.-. The Bulletin and Guide series 

of our publications have been well received in the~past by 
our col1t'ugut.'s in India and abroad. We are indeed happy that our 
English and Indonesian friends have made special reference to our 

publications in the greetings which they ha Ye sent us. We propose 
Lo publish more popular guides not only in English but also in the 
Indian languages. The latter will· be more easily possible when we 
have completed our plan of labelling exhibits in the Indian languages. 

The publication of an annual or half-yearly Miscellany on the 
lipes of the British Museum Quarterly, containing articles and notes 

on our newer accessions and current activities, is also under 

consideration. 
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(10) Bringing the working Clas8es and the M'U8eum together.
In future, we hope to carry the Museum to the workmen's clubs 

in f~etories and other large concerns and also to bring them in 

larger numbers to the Museum by arrangement with workers' 

unions. Museums in the past had their appeal directed to the 
upper and middle classes, but this can no longer be the case under, 
alt.ol'ed conditions in India. li'or this purpose we may have to keep 
tlw 1\111selllll op(\n for' longer hour's in Hw ('v(,llings. As a prelimi

nar'y to t.his, Hev('r'al gal1('r'ieH of the Museum have now got e1eetri(' 

lighting, and others, we hope, will have it in the near future. 
(11) More special exhibition8, ,film. 8how.'1, lecturp.'I and hobby 

club8 at the Jl-lu.'1f'.um..-As I have said in my historiral account of the 
Museum, special exhibitions have helped to keep t.he Mm~eum in the 

news and bring to it large numher'R of visiton", We have already 
got a film projector and two good lecture theatres, one for large 
gatherings and the other for small groups, so that film show8 can 
now be easily arranged. Organization of public lect.ures has to 
he done on new lines. Hobby duhs arc a new feat.ure, on which we 
have done nothing so far, but spade-work by way of collecting 

information from the United States of America will be undertaken 
as early as .possible. 

Museumfl of Europe were the outcome of a Ill'oe('s~ of democ
ratization of education, arts and culture. Though our museums were 
of exotic introduction, they have come to stay in India, and are 

. sure to thrive here as democracy gets more nnd more firlr~~~ 

established on our soil. After my survey of the history of the Madras 
Museum for the last hundred years, feelings of optimism and faith 
in man's capacity for progress are uppermost in my mind, as we 

stand at the end of the passing of an old epoch and the threshold 
of a new century. The Museum which Edward Green Balfour and 
his staff of five men started in the dilapidated roomR of the Old 
College has certainly grown; its stan' has multiplied about twenty 
times and its budget a hundred and fifty times! The Madras Zoo, 
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the Aquarium, the Conllemara Publie Library, the University 

Library and the Herbarium of the Agrieultural College ~t Coimbatore, 
had the Museum as their parent body and they separated from 
it on attaining their majority. }'or long, the Museum was the only 
place at which the public of Madras of all classes could find 
education, relaxation and intellectual enjoyment, free of cost, 
provided for them by the State. We, of the Museum, as servants of 
the State, now re-dedicate ourselves to the noble task begun so well 
hy Edward Gteen Balfour. 

GOV.J4~RNMENT MUSEUM, l\IADRAS-8, 

. S ovember 27, 1951. 
A. AIYAPPAN, 

Superintendent . 
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Anthropology, Mr. C. Sivaramamurthi, Superint£'nd('nt, Archaeo-
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the Curators of the Trivandrum Museum and of the Asutosh Museum, 
Calcutta, the Trustees of the Tiruvottiyur Siva Temple, Sri S. V. 
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Joseph, Sri P. 1. Chacko, the Chi£'f Engineer for Irrigation, t,he 
Madras Brandl of the GeologiC'al Survey of India, and the Professor of 
Geology, Presidency College, for loam; of exhibits for our Centenary 
exhibition; to Mr.' V. D. Uovimlaraj, Artist, for the COVel' design 
of the Souvenir volume which he prepared under the supervision 
of Mr. D. P. Roy Chowdhury; to the offieer~ of Public Works Depart-
ment, namely, Sri T. S. Venkatarama Ayyar, Chief Engineer, 

.. 

Mr. J. F. T. H,ozario, Electrical Engineer, Sri T. S. Padmanahha • 
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Ayyar, Executive Engineer, and tlwir able assistants; to Sri C. P. 
Gopalan Nair, Superintendent, Sri M. R. Srinivasan, Deputy 
Superintendent and the staff of the Government Press, Madras, 

-for the excellent printing of the Centenary Souvenir; and to 
His Excellency Sardar K. M. Panikkar, Dr. M. S. Krishnan, 
Dr. B. S. Guha, Dr. F. H. GraveJy: Dr. S. Paramasivan, Dr. B. 
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To the following donors to our art collections,. I wish to record 

my de(~p Hense of gratitude: The Haja ofKarvetnag~r, Sree Rama-
krishna Deo, Maharaja of Jeypore, Sri P. C. Veera Rayan. Raja, 
Chalapuram, Sri D. Chandrasekharan, No. 22, Swami Naicken 
Street, Chintadripet, Mir Gulam Ali, Nawab of Banganapalle, 
Sri-La-Sri Subramania Pandara Sannadhi Avargal, Adhinakarthar, 
Thiruvaduthurai Mutt, Tanjore district, Sir S. V. Ramamurty, 
Dr. Sir RIll. Alagappa Chettiar, Sri Durga Prasada Deo, Kutupam, 
Sri Madireddi Veeraswami Naidu, Zamindar of Neelipudi, Masuli
patam, the. Maharaja of Pithapuram, Sri M. A. Chidambaram, 
Chettinad House, Adyal', the Valia Thampul'atti Avargal, Kizhakke 
Kovilakam; Kottakkal. the Zamindar of Viyyur and Sri K. T. Kunhi 
Kammaran Nambiar, Coodali. 

My seientific staff of Curators, Assistant Curators, Taxidermists, 
Photographer and Attenders have each made his contribution to the 
success of the Centenary celebrations. Mr. Thomas Sathyamurthy, 
Curator for Zoology, was in special charge of the Centenary 
exhibition and Mr. P. R. Srinivasan similarly Of the arrangements of 
the National Art Gallery. I am glad to place on record my apprecia
tion of their industry and energy· in executing their difficult tasks. 
My office staff, and particuiarly' Sri V. Damodara Menon, Office 
Assistant, had the heavy burden of attending to the very volumi
nous correspondence relating to the National Art Gallery and 
the Centenary celebrations. r feel most thankful to all the members 
of my stafl', hoth technical and ministerial, for the enthusiastic and 
loyal manner in whieh all of them worked for the eommon purpose 
of making the eelehrations successful. 

1 Haluh~ t.\lOse unknown workers of Hw Mmmulll, the early 
generations of the Indian staff of the Mmleum, of whom very little 
information, except the mere mention of names, is available in the 
Museum records. Even of the distinguished taxidermist, Sri 
Anthony Pillay, I have not been able to gather any personal details. 
I have had the privilege, however, of personally knowing the late 
Diwan Bahadur K. Rangachari who was the first Indian to hold 
a ,scientific post in the Museum, and his successors, the late 
Sii T. Narasinga Bao and Sri P. V. Mayuranathan. The late 
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Sri R. Srinivasa Raghava iyengar, the first Archaeological Assistant 
of the Museum, died in harness in 1930. Other Indian scientific men 
}Vho worked in and built up the Museum, fortunately still in our midst, 
arc Dr. B. Sundara l{'aj, Prof. M. O. Parthasarathi Iyengar, /:o;ri 
S. N. Chandrasekaran, Sri Chennappaiya, Sri T. N. Ramachandran, 
Sri C. Sivaramamurthi, Sri K. S. Srinivasan, Srimati C. K. Ratna
vati and Sri A. Ramakrishna Heddi. To these fi'icnds, several of 
whom were my collec'lgues, I wish to' pay my tribute of grateful 
thanks on the happy occasion of the Centenary of the Museum. 

There is now in England a family-the Gl'avelys-whose thoughts 
will be with us now. Dr. Gravely, while he was Superintendent of 
this Museum, did so much for it and also for this State, for which, 
as a member of the noble group of English quakers, he did not 
expect any expression of thanks. Madras is silently grateful to 
him for the great tasks which he executed with the utmost 
conscientiousness. 

I have reserved to the very last my words of thanks to Sri 
K. M. Unnithan, I.C.S., Secretary to Government, Education 
Department. In his dual capacity as Charrman of the National Art 
Gallery Committee and head of the Museum at the Secretariat level, 
he took the keenest personal interest in the daily progress of our 
work. He has been an ideal chairman at the meetings of the 
National Art Gal1ery Committee and several of his suggestions have 
been incorporated in the arrangements that the public will see in 
the National Art Gal1ery. The members of the staff of the Museum 
are thankful indeed to him for the guidance, encouragement and 
help he has given us. Sri D. P. Roy Chowdhury and Dr .. :r :"uu;/:S 

H. Cousins, other members' of the Committee. have also placed at 
our disposal their vast experience of art, for which we are most 
grateful to them. 

A.A. 
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His Excellency Shri Sir Krishna Kumarsinhji Bhavsinhji. K.C.S.I. 
Governor of Madras 



Hon'ble Sri K. Madhava Menon 

Minister for Education and Law. Madras State 

Hon'ble Sri P. S. Kumaraswami Rata 
Chief M·inister. Madras State 
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Greetinl{s 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 

OOTACAMUND, 

5th September 1951 • 

J am happy to hc assoeiatcd with thc Ccntcnary Celebration 
of the .~Iadras Cove .... mcnt Muscum. .My thoughts naturally go 
hac~k to the days of thcEflst 1ndia Company whcn Sir Henry 
Poltill~e .. , (;ovc~"Jlor of Fort St. George, ohtainedthe sanction 
of the Court of Directors of the Company to aecept the ofl'er 
madP, hy the Madras Literary Society of its small geologieal coHee
tions as the nucleus of a Central Museum at the Presidency. 
This happened ill 18·1·9 and it is refreshing to learn that the idea 
of a Museum at Madras eame from a private group among whom 
were Heyne, Voyscy, Christie, Malcolmson, Benza, Kaye and 
Newhold who ()q~allizc(l themselves into the Madras Literary 
Society and Auxiliary of the Royal Asiatic Society. The scientific 
and antiquarian activities of this organization have been taken 
over by several younger institutions, hut the Madras Literary 
Society is still doing useful service through its excellent library. 
The European and 'Indian Community of the. Presidep.cy 
responded with enthusiasm to the appeal (or donations for the 
Museum issued hy the Government of the day. The Governors 
who followed Sir Henry Pottinger, Lord Harris, the Duke of 
Buckinghalllaml Chaudos, and Lord Connemara, took a personal 
interest in the Museum and some of the outstanding exhibits 
now in the Museum, such as the Amaravati sculptures and 
the sculpture of' an elephant from Hamp~ were obtained (or the 
Mu~eulll on the initiativc taken by them. This' interest al\d 
pride 111 thcMuseulll wcre sustained till the beginning of the 
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present century as the official sponsors of the Museum ami the 

puhlic both thou;!ht they were doing something whieh was 

worth their time and energy and for which posterity would he 
grateful to them. In iiwt, the value of the seienLifi(~ awl 
cultural ohjects (~arcfully collected, prescrvc(1 and displa),c(l in 
a Museum apprcciates with the passa~(~ of time. As an instru
ment of popular education, the value of Museums is indeed 
very great. If a ICII'l'i~1I (;O\'l'rllllH' II 1 alld 1 twir orIi('('r!-' vahH'd 
om· art all(( allliqllilies ill sud. a ~rc'al IIWitHln', how JlIlI('h JllOrp 
shouM he the aW'lItioll alld ('an\ \\ hi,·h WI', to whom tlwy 

helong as our hirth-right, shoulll hestow 011 thelll and the pllhlie 
institution in whieh they are treasurcd .~ 

I am happy to ohserve in our State, as in other regions of 
India, a growing interest in institutions which have as their ohject 
the advancement of our culture. The Government of Madras 
are giving their Museum their careful attention and are putting 
forth their hest clrorts to ensure its development on all sides, 
the latest heing the National Art CaJlery. While thanking the 
citizens of the aladras State for the support they have given 
the Museum in the past, I \Voul.l request them, on the 
happy o(~casjon of its Cell[.~mll·)', to give it Further assistance. It 
is not for me to suggest l!ere the nature amI details of such 
assistance hut I would only point out the example of the great 
AlIIerieall MuseulIIs e~Laltli:--tll',l· 1.y private philanthropy. The 
J\Ia.1ras MuseulIl is a COVertlllwllt ilHititution-in f<h~L it was 
the very Iirst Con~I'IIIIJ('I\L .\JlIseulII to 1.e started ill India-hut 
its future Jies in the popular support which, I tl'Ust, it would 
receive from the I'll hlil'. 

There is a close relation he tween art, science and crafts. 
Art thrives where crafts and skill have developed, for art 
includes control over Illaterial and teelmique. Our ancestors 
were ahle to huild great t~lllpies and carve exquisite sculptures, 
he<;ause they had tlev?ioped not only the taste and feeling hut 
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also the skill to give form to them. If we are backward today 
in the fine arts, it is 'hecause wc have not adequately nurtured 
our innate capacity for its concomilant techniques. This is the 
moral that a survey of the collcctions in the Museum hrings to 
my mind. The further development of the Museum indirectly 
depcllcls, tlwrd()l"c, 011 Hur eapacily {()to Hteady progress in all 
avenues of our individual anel national life. 

While gratefully aeknowlcdging the great amI patient 
lahours of the puhlic servants who, ill the past hundred years, 
huilt up the Museum and raised it to its present high status 
among the Museums of Asia, I congratulate the present stafr of 
the Museum on the good work they have been doing and wish 
the Museulll success in all its activities. 

KRISHNA KUMARSINHJI, 
Governor of Madras • 



CAMP: MAUUAS, 

.July 2, 19.')1. 

I am glad the Prime Ministcr is prcsiding ~lt the eentcllary 
mecting of the Madras Muscum. My best wishes to those who 
are celebrating the Jubilee with just pride. Every hrand. of 
public administration in the South has a tradition of great 
efficiency which I hope the present generation of puhlic servants 
will strive to maintain with pride and cneq~y. 

c. HAJAGOPALACHARI, 
Home Minister, Government of Inaia. 
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FORT ST. GEORGE, 

MADRAS, 

2nd August 1951. 

The completion by the Madras Government Museum of a 
century of" its useful existence, is a happy event, deserving to 
be celebrated in a manner befitting the age and importance of 
the Museum. A -springhead of knowledge that it is; taking the 
visitors into the mysteries of nature and into the picture of 

. architectural, sculptural and cultural greatness of the past, and 
also into the distant ages in our history and civilization, the 
Madras Museum stands today as one of the best equipped 
Museums in our land, giving a fund ofmaterials to scholars and 
students of research. With its collections of rare exhibits, 
which are perennially on the increase, the Museum is becoming 
more ami more attractive and popular. I am sure that its 
usefulness will grow with the mardl of lime, enhancing its 
sLutus ami imporLance . 

P. S. KLJMAHAS\VAMI HAJA, 
Chief Minister of Madras. 



CAMl': TH.ICHUR, 

5th August If)')l. 

The Madras Government Museum is olle of ollr National 
treasures we can justly feel proud of. I am glad its centenary 
is heing celebrated this year. A well-preserved Museum serves 
as a link between the past and the present. It is very gratifying 
to note that our Museum has been presetved in the most careful 
and efficient manner possible and I take this opportunity to 
congratulate all those responsible for this. I hope the same 
interest will continue to be evinced in future also. I wish the 
centenary celebrations every success. 

K. MADHAVA MENON, 
Minister for Education and Law, Madras. 
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DI. CLIVE BUILPINGS .. 

CALCUTTA-I, 

Ju~y 5, 1951. 

I ~m happy to learn that thc Madras Government Museum 
having completed the first hundred years of its Jifc' win cclehrate 
the happy occasion in a manner hefitting the role that the 
Muscum has played in the lif(~ of thc City and indeed of 
Ihc Proyince. 

Thc Government Museum has hecn a pere'lIlial SOlJrc;e of 
attradion to llIany (If the eiti~ens of the State and to this day 
particularly on certain occasions like the day following the 
Vaikunta Ekadasi many thousands have thronged to th~ Museum 
to see and profit by a study of the various things displayed 
there. Its educative value even wjth its limited financial 
resources has been very great. Knowing the part that some 
Museums play in the school and college life of students of various 
countries and in educating the adult population, I sincerely hope 
that the beginning of the second century of its life will be 
marked by even greater interest taken both by the Government 
and the public in this Museum, that its galleries win be more 
full of exhibits and that visitors will be taken round the Museum 
by scholars who can explain the nature of the exhihits. 

A galaxy of cminent men havc successfully he en the super
intemlents of this Museum. My recoHection goes hack over 
half a century when Dr. J. H. Henderson, Professor of the 
Christian College, was the Curator of the Museum . 

In the interests of thc puLJic I wish the Museum and aU 
t.hose who are associated with its management an even Lrighter 
future than the past. 

A. HAMASWAMI MUDALIAH. 
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lTTtatq {aTilT", 'mtit, 
24th July 1951. 

I a~n pleased to know that the Madras (;OVP,ollllwllt Museum 
will complete soon hundred years' of its Jireo Man,)' eminent" 
Hritishers were connected with it in the early days. They did 
their hest to make it a useful institution. Now that we are 
ourselves in charge of it,. I hope you and your colleagues would 
do your utmost to make the institution, popular and helpful 
to the general community. 

S. HADHAKHISHNAN, 
Indian Ambassador, Moscow. 

· .. 
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J~MBASSY OF INDIA, 

PEKING, 

28th July 1951. 

Jt is a mattcr of great satisfaction that the Madras ,Museulll 
J~ celehrating its centenary this year. AmOJ}g the Museums of 
Inuia, it has a uni(Iuc place, hy thc richness, variety and range 
of its collections. It is a monument to the continuity of 
civilization in South Inuia, a store-house of rich, . artistic and 
historic treasures, a shrinc which gives illspiration to continued 
cultural aetivity.1 have 110 dOllht that ill l'HlepentieJll India, 
the Madra:-; ,\IW;l'UIII, with its extended activities, wiJl play 
a notable part ill our artistic and cultural rcvival. 

K. M. PANIKKAH. 



Greetings from others 

From Dr. Chauncey J. Hamlin, President, The International 
Coundl of Museums, Unesco House, Paris 

I am happy to extend, on behalf of the International Council 
of Museums, our most cordial congratulations-to which I add my 
personal felicitations-on the occasion of the centenary of the 
Madras Government Museum. 

It is my hope that this winter I may be able to yiHit your country 
and have the pleasure of visiting your Museulll and greeting ,Vou 
personally. 

The Buffalo Museum of Heience, which I s('l'Ycd for so lllany 
years as Presidcnt of its Board of ManagerH, IIntil IIl,V rdin'nH'nt 
in 1948, will reach its centellary JUHt tell ycarH frotll IIOW in l!HH 
and, as President EIlICl'itus of this Muse II JIl, 1 alii privileged to 
convey to you also its most cordial congratulations. 
~Iay 4, 1951. 

From Dr. Torres Bodet, Director General, UNESCO, Paris 

Have great plea:-mrc cxtending my \\'(tI'lIlcst greetings and 
congratula,tions to Mauras Government Museum on o«'asion of its 
centenary celebrations. lTNESCq acda,inu; you/' efforts in the role 
of educational enlightenmC'nt. 
October 11, 1951. 

From Dr. S. D. Cleveland, President, The .ill uscltms Association, 
London 

I have heard with considerable interest that the Madras Govcrn
ment Museum is about to celebrate its eentenary. 

May I offcr you, on behalf of the MUHeulIIH l\ss(J('iatioll, 
congratulations on this proud and happy o('casioIl, and good 
wisher.; both for the HU(,('H~ of the ('xC'c1h'lIt Hl'I'angl'IIH'J1ts you hav(~ 
made to mark the event and of the future work of the Muscum. 
April 28, 1951. 
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From Dr. Laurence Vail Coleman, Director, The American 
Association of Museums, Washington, 25 D.C. 

On the o~cm'\ion of' its hundredth anniVefflary, the Madras 
Governm(,llt. ~lllsellm has the higheHt greetings and the very best 
wishes of the' Anl<'l'iean ARso('inJilin of MlIseullIH . 

Yom' l\IuHeum is known to yonr Ameriean eolleaguoR for its 
long and distinguiRhed caroor, and tho news of your centenary 
plans initiating further development/., is convincing evidence of 
achicvcnwnts still to eome. May the actualities of the years ahead 
ontrun the projeds of today. 

For yom'self, aecept please my own congratulations. 
July 10, 1951. 

From Dr. N. P. Chakravarti, President, Museums 
Association of India 

As the President of the Museums Association of India, I offer, on 
behalf of the Association and on my own behalf, my sincere felicita
tions on the happy ()c~asion of tho eentmml'y celebrations of the 
Madl'as Oovcl'llllwnt Museum. Barring the Museum of the Asiatin 
S()('il~t,v of Ikngal and of 1·~l·OIlOlllil~ Ueology also housed initially 
in the ~oeidy'H promises, the Madras Museum is the oldest in India. 
For the past 011e hundred years, in spite of various difficulties in 
its way, it has held high the, torch of the various branches of learning 
and by its sm,taincd and energetic efforts it has brought the masses, 
literate and illiterate, and the Museum together and has done every~ 
thing possible in letting our people have a glimpse of our great 
cultural heritage-an achievement which a Museum in any country 
would be highly proud of. The Madras Museum ha~ never been a 
static body. A few years ago it had establisllCd a now Archaeological 
wing tmd now it is goillg to have a new Art Gallery. The Madras 
Museum has thus been a pioneer in Museum activities in India 
and I wish. it a glorious future bringing into fruition 'what the, 
Museum movement in a country stands for. . 
July 6~ 1951. 
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From Prof. Dr. P. A. Hoesein Djajadiningrat, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of Lembaga Kebudajaan, Indonesia 

• On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Lembaga Kebudajaan, 
Indonesia, "Koninldijk Bataviaasch Genootschap van Kunsten en 
Wetenschappen " . I congratulate you wholeheartedly on the first 
hundredth anniversary of the Madras Government Museum. Your 
Museum is very well known here, especially by its publications 
in the archaeological field. The Bulletin of the Madras Government 
Museum which our Museum Library receives regularly since your 
Museum and our Society exchange their publications, is highly 
appreciated by our archaeologists. 

'Ve regret very much not being able to .de1cgate one of us to 
assist at the.celebration of the hundredth anniversary of your 
Museum and being compelled to confine ourselves to this written 
congratulation. 

Wishing the Madrafl Uovernment MUflCUlll ('reseat et floreut. 
August 7, 1951. 

From L' Administraleur GI!1leral, Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris 

The Chief ~dministl'ator of the Bibliotheque Nationale, Director 
of the Libraries of France, wishes to join in the homage which will 
be paid to the" Madras Government Museum" on the occasion 
of its centenary and the opening of its new picture gallery. 

India has made a vast contribution to the artcand culture pr ~;lU 

• 

wor1d as the treasures of the Madras Museum show. Sincerest • 
wishes to those who have undertaken this important task. 
May 12, 1951. 

From T. D. Kendriclf" l!-'sq.; Director and Principal Lihrarian, 
The British Museum, -London 

I have much pleasure in sending you on beha1f of the BritiHh 
Museum ou·" congratulations on the occasion of the Centenary of 
your Museum, the oldest Government Museum in India. We ask 
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you and your colleagues to accept our best wishes for the futurQ 
prosperity and success of the Government Museum, Mad~as, and 
assure you of our continued interest in your achievements 
and programme. 
May 7,1951 . 

From Sri M. S. Vats, Director-GenerdloJ Archaeology in India 

I felicitate the- C:ove~nment Museum, Madras, on the occasion 
of its Centenary Celebrations. It can look back to creditable achieve
ment in preserving valuable relics relating to the cultural heritage 
of So~th India. Its collections of the Amaravati sculptures and 
South Indian bronzes constitute unique art treasures of which 
the entire nation feels proud and humanity is richer today by their 
being preserved for posterity. Besides these, the Museum possesses 
noteworthy collections of sculptures from other old sites in ~ South 
India, pre-historic and megalithic antiquities, and an exceptionally 
rich cQllection of South Indian coins. With an enviable record of 
publications, the Museum has made its distinct contribution to the 
cultural life of the State, and I have no doubt that with the increasing 
consciousness amongst the people for their past heritage, it will 
playa nobler part in the future cultural programme of the State. 
July .1, 1951 . 

From Sri P. E. P. Dera,,;yagala, Director, National Museums, 
Ceylon 

I am very glad to hear of your centenary celebrations and con
gratulate both you. and your Museum on having done so much for 
the edupational upliftment of the people of Madras Presidency 
and for the furtheranee of knowledge of international value through 
your valuable discoveries and publications. I wish both you and 
your MU$eum increasing prosperity and progress. 
April 30~ 1951. 
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li'rom F. J. Alcock, Esq., Chief Curator, National' Museum 
of Canada 

, On the occasion of the looth anniversary of the founding of 
the Madras Government Museum, the National Museum of Canada 
extends to her sister institution its felicitations and cordial best • 
wishes. A century of such distinguished service as your Museum 
has rendered is something of which it can justly be proud. 

I trust that the occasion of your centcnary cclebrations will 
be a most happy one. It is very gratifying to know that they 
will be mprked by the opening of a new Art Gallery which will be a 
further factor in the cultural development of your great country. 
May the coming years continue to add to the prestige and usefulness 
of your Museum. 
July 5, 19.H. 

From M. A. Leveille, Director, University of Paris, Palace of 
Di.'lcovery 

We know the importance of yonr Muselim of Ardla(,ology and the 
Technical Exhibition organi~ed by you. \,yc arc cqually aware that 
you have taken pains towltrdH the formation of a pel'Holllle] Hpc(:ialized 
in culture which yDU have put to the service of the puhlic. 

By.the experience which we had gained int-his Palaeo of Dis('overy 
and the magnificcnt resultH whidl we have ohtained, we al'(, COJlviu('cd 
that all of your projects shall meet with the hest results. 

On the occasion of the centenary of your Musenm we are very 
happy to convey to YOIl our' felicitations and our good wishes for 
prosperity. 

We hope that the rclations that obtain between our establish
ments shall develop further museographic. methods, development 
of education, the diffusion of science and 'the generalization of 
culture. 

Please be kind enough, Mr. Superintendent, to accept my most 
distinguished sentiments, I pray. 
April 30, 1951. 
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From D. Dilwyn John, Esq., Director, National Museum 
oj Wales, Cardiff 

It gives me the greatest pleasure to send you on the occasion of 
the Centenary of the Government :Museum, Illy heartiest congratula-

• tions on the completion by the M.lseum of one hundred' years of 
service to the people of Madras. Your recent Annual Reports 
show that the Museum retains great vitality; it reorganizes and 

.. represents older exhibits in newer ways; it presents Special Exhibi
tions; it acquires new collections; the members of the Stafr prose
cute research and publish their results; you share with European 
and American Museums an enthusiasm to serve teachers and school 
children; as the year.s pass you attract more and more visitors to 
your building. We, in these islands, had thc upportunity of seeing 
in the Exhibition of Indian Art in 1947-1948 somc of your' great 
treasures. 

• 

I add to my congratulations on the past my best wishes for the 
future. We labour far apart but our purposes are the same. I 
hope, as I am sure you do, that they do in some measure serve to 
bring the peoples of the world closer together. 
August 22, 1951. 

From Dr. F. II. Cral'f'Zy, Jormn Superilllf'lldf'1I1 oj llw 
~1[ adras Government AI useum 

I send my heartiest good wishes to the Madras Government 
Museum on the occasion of its centenary celebrations. Throughout 
the past hundred years, it has played an ever-increasing part in 
the education and life both of the city and of South India. May it 
continue to do so through the next hundred years and on into the 
still more distant future. I shall always cherish the happiest 
recollections of my time as Superintendent and particularly of 
the staff's friendly co-operation in all our work. 
June 10, 1951. 
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Translation: We ojrer you our hearty greetings on the otJcasion of the 100th 

anniversary of your Mu.~eum. We wish that your .Museum may grow more prosperous 

• 

.. 

• 
and brighter in the future. . We are glad to know of the long and glorious history of .-

your Museum and wish it greater fa me in future. 

With best wishes. 

Septe1/'Jb.Jr 10, 1951. 
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From Mr. S. F. Markham, Past President of the Museums 
Association, Great Britain 

Speaking on behalf of my colleagues in the British Museum 
movement I should like to offer my warmest congratulations on 

• the completion of your first hundred years of service to culture 
and civilization. The Governmcnt Museum, Madras, enjoys a world 
renown, not thc least part of which is due to its splendid series of 
publications over the past 25 years. May the Museum and all 
connected with it flouriHh. 
April 27, 1951. 

From Dr. Motichandra, Director, Prince oj Wales Museum 
oj Western India 

I am happy to know that the Madras Government Museum has 
completed the first lOO years of its life. 

Those who are interested in the growth of Museum movement in 
this country are well aware of the services which the Madras Museum 
has rendered to students of Art, Archaeology, Natural History, 
and Ethnography, and to the public as a centre of entertainment 
and education. Throughout its existence the Madras Museum 
has tried its utmost to carry out the objects for which cultural 
centres like Museums are founded, and I hope that in the coming 
years it will he able to extend its llHUly-sided,activities even further. 

On this happy o('casion when the Museum is celebr~ting its 
• centenary, I ext<.>nd, on \whalf of the Prim'(l of \Val('K Mus('um, 

my h(':-;t wi:-;llt':-; and h('arty ('(lIIgmtulatiolls. 

.. J ll~Y .1,19.1 I . 

From Dr. H. Goetz, Director; Baroda Museum, Baroda 

I have great pleasure in sending our sincere felioitations to the 
Superintendent and staff of the Government MUReum, Madras, 
on the oc(~asion of its first centenary celebrations. The Madras 
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Museum has a proud record of seholarship aind public service which 
should stand in good stead for its future develvpment and educational 
activities. 

Museums and Art Galledes are essentially educational institutions. 
The' Nation possesses in its leading Museums and Art Galleries an 
inheritancQ M inestimahle wealth, spiritual 'and material, gatherecl 
together and administered in the very best ,;nterests of the people. 
Properly used, our museums might be one of the most effective 
levers of h;roadening the outlook and developing the viRion of onr 
public. Indeed they would be the ideal instrument to prepare 
the nation for its role in the ,modern wor1d. But 1l11forhmatcly, 
however, during the last decades the development of these inRtitu
tions, measured ill terms of government RUPPOl't, has advanced 
hardly at all, compared with the developm(;nt of elementary educa
tion, secondary education or university education. I do not 
suggest that the expenditure for this purpose should hn "0 increased 
at the same pace as that for other forms of Nlllcati(in.· 1\Tuch more 
important would be a broad-minded policy of eo-ordinating the 
activities of our museums all over the country, not only between 
museum and museum, hut with onr whole educational system, in 
co-operation and with the confident support of all those interested 
in the intellectual and artiRti0 growth of our national culture. But 
at prescnt we ~mffer from a l:wk of appreciation of the purpose and 

, .. 
of the modern potentialities of these institutions which must be 
regarded as a definite defect in our whole system of eclucation. 

I hope that with the completion of its first centenary, a new 
chapter will open in thc history of the Maclras Museum and that its 
educational service will })c made available not only to the Rtatc 
but various other parts of the country. 

July 2, 1951. 

From Mr. Naji al-Asil, Director-General of Antiquities, 
. Iraq Government, Baghdad 

Although I feel that it may be lato now to sond YOll a message 
for inclusion in your Commemoration volumo, it is never too late to 
send you our most cordial good wishes for the continned sucenss 
of the Madras Government Museum. 
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We in lra<\. like you in India, are doing ollr Lest to revive the~ 

past in our Mu!';eums and Publications, not for the mere glorifica
tio"n of a past, which great though it was in mallY respects, is not, 
by itself, an active force in the life of the present, but rathel; to 
indicate that our endeavours are direeted towardfJ the true 
appl\'('iation and evaluation of the cultural merits of a common 
human heritage, best used wlwn it serves the highrr interests of 
a nobler humanity. , 
August lV, 1Y51. 

From 11ll' Chairmun, Chillt'se C"ltliral J)elegati()n 

Congratulatiom; for .\ oar Cenknary Celehration!';. On In'half 
of om lklegaf ion, I seJul you 01.11' hest wishes for YOllr further 
extension and also great :mcee!lS in dis~emillating popular education. 

Nu\)cmiJcr 26, 1951. 

Messages have also been rCCI·ived from--

Dr. B. S. Gil hlt, Dircet.or of the Department of Alltllrop0.l0gy 
of tho Government. of Iwlia. 

Tho" Vico-Chaucc'llors of Calcutta, Madras, Nagpul', Delhi, 
Sagar, AlIahahad,AllllHlIlalai alld the Vil'va IJhaJ'athi 
Un i n'r;.;i lit's. 

TIll' ])il'(,('tol' of the Illdian Institllte of Sejelwe. 

• Thc Chail'lllan of the N"umisll1atie ~ociety uf India. 

'J'he ('urator of the Putna Museum. 

• Sri U. X. \)as . 

Raja, or Kan'ptna.gal'. 

Hri l)('),lllltal, Hhantiniketan. 

Mr. K. M. AhllH'd, Hytl.erabad Museulll. 

Dr. Izikowitz, Gotcberg. 

Sri C. Sivaralllamurti, Indian Museum, C~alcutta. 
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THE CENTENAHY CELEBRATION 
A BRIEF ACCOUN'P OF THE FUNGl'ION 

NOVEMBEH :!7, IB51, waf, a reu-letter uay in the annals of 
the Madras Government l\luseun" for it waf> OJ) this day that 

the Centenary Celebration of the institution was inaugll1'ated, by 
the Hon'blc I'hl'i .Ja.wahal'la! Nd l1'l1 , Prime Minister of lndia. 
As part of the same huwtioll the Prime Minister also inaugurated 
the National Art Callery, sponsored by t.he Governlllent of .Madras. 

'lhe MU8euI1\ Luildings and groulll18 prOF-en ted a fest ivc appear
ance on the oeC'aSiOl). Tho uay was cooJ and SUllllY ; tho N<Jvember 
showers hau maue the newly-laid Ia.wns and flower-beds look lovely,· 
el'owds of people waited on either side of the Pantheon H.oa,<l to get 
aglimp.<;e of the P"ime Minister on his way from Raj Bhavall to the 
MUlillUlll for tho State fundion at the Mus('ulll Theatre. 

The Prillll' l\li'Jlistcl', aceolllFanied by his daughter flhrilllati 
IlJ(lira Gandhi, His Exeellency the Cov(~l'n()r of Madras and Her 
Highness the l\[aharalti of Bhavllagar arrived at Ole .l\luReum 
'1''''.'atJ'e",,~ :~ p,m, amI was reeeived by the Hon'hle Sri P. S. Kumara
swami u,aja, Chief Minister of Madras, the Hon'ble Sri K. Madhava 
Menon, Millister for Edueation, Sri K. H.amunni Menon, Chief 
Secretary to Go\'ernm(~Jlt, and Dr. A. Aiyappan, Supt'J'int,pwJent, 
Goverllment 1\[IIi';(, II Ill. He was eomiuded to the stage of the 
'rheat.re auditorium where the elite of the City awl other distin
guished VIsitors among whom were the leader and members of the 
Chinese Goodwill Mh,sioll, had already assemhleu. 'rhe proc('c<iings 
comlflcnced WIth the binging of Vande jt[atararn by the students of 
the Coll(~gc of Cal'lmtic Musil'. 
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The Prime Minister, Chief Minister and Minister for Education, Madras Stale, 
proceeding to visit the Centenary ExhibitIon 

The Prime Minister signing in the Museum Visitors' Book 



The Prime Minister watching the demonstration of stone-carving and bronze-casting 

His Ex('('lI('l}('.Y the (1ov('rnor w('leomec1 the Prime Ministel', 
Sreakin,g about tflt' Madras l\[W;OIlIll in gmH'ml, His Ex(~('f1('lwy 

said that it oecllpi(·d a very Important place among tho MUR('llmS of 
Tndia and had the di&t.indioll of being the firbt state-owned Museum 
in India. Its ('oU(,(,tions of the famous South Illd iat I brollz('s 
and the marhle s(:ulptur('s from the Amaravati Stapa ('xhihit~d 

in the Archaeology Seetion have been wieldy admired.·, TL~ peopie 
of Madras had every. jU'ltifiaatioll to fe('1 proud of t.1lili (':('Iltllry-old 
institution, added His Ex('el1Cl~cy. 

Dr. A. Aiyappan read the messages r('('civ('d from all parts of the 
world, ineJ\!c1ing tho~e from rN ES( '0, and the )I'al/I'I' of tIl(' Chinpsc 
Goodwill lViission, 

Requesting the Prirrw Jlillist(·\' to maugumh·t 1)(' Cent('lwl'Y. 
Celeb rat ifJlI, tfl(' Hun 'l;I(~ fo-;ri p, fo-;, Kumara&wami Haja sai(1 th,tt 
it was a IJIliljlW ,,/,j\-j/(,:II' that OIl thi!, lli:'stol'ie and ('\'!'ntfuI Ol:tusion 
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The Prime Minister arriving at the National Art Gallery 

t.hey t;hould hav(' ill their JIIidst. the Pl'illie 1\1iJlistt'1' ofIlJdia. Speak
ing about the Natiollal Art nalleJ'Y. the Chid Minister said that it 
waH only ill its pl'dimin<tI'Y stage of organization, but added that 
tho qovt'rJliJH~llt WI'I'(' (it-l,'rlllined to develop it, lIlailltainin~ the 
highest sta.l)dard of Hrtistie t'x(,dI('nee. 

hWI,[:!ll'ai,ing tlw C(,Jlt('naI'Y Celebration and dcelarillg the 
NatiolJal Art Onllt'I'Y open. the Prime MillistpI' expressed thc VlOW 

that a museum should Hot be a plu,('u merely fOl' cxliibiting oddities 
of a distant UJwolllH'l'ted past. but should be a place which would 
enable them to find the connexion between TtH~ past and the present 
and OOllV~Y to 1)co1l10 some idea of the largcr schemo of things 
even as history should enable t.1leHl T,O S(,n ill t,h(~ events of the past 
trw cOIlne"ion that led t.llCIlJ on to the ,'r('sont. Ho suggested that 
inereasing numbei' ot vIsitor!;. especiaHy t:hiJuren, should be drawn 
to the Museum, and added that he would not very much mind if 

7 



The Prime Minister greeting the crowd waiting outside the National Art Gallery. 

adults (lid Hot tUl'lllJP, })(,(,[\II:'W an adulfR mil~d W<l:'; rnth!:'}" tied up 
and was Ijqt a/ways ('apahl(· (If I(·arning mw'h. Thf'rt"forf>, c-hildr{'n 

in the Lnnntin' period of t-Ilf'ir lin-s, should ('onw t.o the lIllsCl.m 
and hUll from the ohj(·(,ts tIH'Y s('(~ tiJ{'I'(', Thl'y should imitc 
not pnl,v I)('ople who normally would come then', but searrh out 
ftH' people whowoliid not ('01\1(' ot,lwl'wi:';fl, so t,hat Hwy might profit 

hy the \' iHlt and f(·(·1 i,hat t.1l(' world was 1"0 II wt hing hi!,~.~i'~ ~;Iall 

normally what they thought it waH. 

The Hou'ble Sri K. Madhava ~[('Ilf)Il, 1\finiHt('J' for E(hlnat,jon, 
IH'opm,ing a voto of thanks, Hai( I t.lla t wi t,h the at,t,ni 11Ill('nt of free( 10111, 
the r<:spollsihilit,y of Uw OOVu/'JlIlH'nt, fol' pJ'oJllot,ill~ tIl(' Glllt.lIml 
adValW(~Ill(~nt of the p(~ople had ll(·('()IlW f.!J'(·at awl that the Madra~ 

State hll(l alJ'eltdy a"hi(~\'(·(l (klinik PJ'ogJ'l'ss ,in this direetioJl. 

The inauguration cOl'elllony dose(1 with the Hinging of Jana 
Gana 11-[ ana. 
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The Prime Minister studying the world-famous Dancing Siva Image in the National Art 'Gallery 
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The National Art Gallery 



The Prime Minister, His Excellency the Governor and party 
accompanied by Mr~ Cheng Chin-toh, leader of the Chinese Delega
tion, proceeded to the Museum to view the C('nh~nar'y Exhibition. 
The Prime Minister showed special intm'(lst in the hr'Oll1.(· eollections 
of the Museum, the exquisit.e crystal reliquaries from t.he Bhatti
prolu Stupa and the scries of cxliihits illustrating tho life of Rankal'a, 
the great philosopher. lIe was pal'ti('ularly 1'lea,>('<1 wit,lI tho 
demonstration of bron1.(,-(~luiting and stoJU.H:aITing iJl Ow tJ'(ulitioJlILI 
manner by 8 tltapati8. • 

While leaving the Museum the Prime l\{iniskr }'('lllad.a·(l, "A fino 
Museum; I would like to '{pond more tilllP on',' h<'l'I'," ~l''' ... , 

The Pri~e Minister amI pal'1.y IH'xt, IH'O('("',Il'd 10 1 hl'l\('\\'1y
opened National Al,t Oallpl'Y. hOllsl'(l ill 1,11(' hllilllill,!.{s 0(' tll«' Vid,ol'i.a, 
Memorial Hall, adjaeent to tlw MIIS('III1l. '1'111'1'(' tll(~ Prim!' ~[illiHt.('I' 

was intr'o<iuc('<1 hy t.Jl(~ (!i.id' Ministl'l' to Hri 1\, ~r. FJlllit hall. (,hail'
man, and to Sri D. P. I:.oy ChO\nlhlll'y allll /)1', .J. ", COllsillH, 
Members of the National Art Gallery Commit,tee, who took him 
rounel. The Primf l\{illi~t<~1' (IviJl(:ecl k('1'11 intel'pst. in tllP ('oJlceti()ns, 
particularly in the cX(lnisite hroll1.('s of Rama, Rit,a, Lal<shrnawt and 
Hanuman and the wodd-famous Natamja lU'Oll1.0 pi(wp. 

-Omtenary Ezhibition 
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Speech by His Excellency the Governor of Madras 

Hon'hle Prime Minister, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

It gi'ves me great pleasure to be pre8ent on this happy 
occasion and to welcome our distinguished Prime Minister 
and this representative gathering of the citizens of Madras. 
We are deeply grateful to the Prime Minister for having 
kindly accepted our invitation to inaugurate today's 
celebration, despite . his numerous and pressing pre
occupations. We regard your presence with us as 'a 
token of your keen interest in'the cultural progress of our 
State. 

The Madras Museum occupies a very important 
place arriong the Museums of India and has the distinction 
of being the first state-owned Museum in our country. 
/ttl collection of the famous South Indian bronzes and 
the marble sculptures from the A maravati Stupa, 
exhibited i!, its Archaeology Section, have been widely 
admired. This Museum has also gained in,ternat.ional 
reputation through its publications covering a vatiety 
of subjects. 'lIke people oj Madrw;·have every justification 
to Jeel proud oj this century-old institution. 

On an occasion like the Centenq,ry, one is naturally 
, , 

tempted to be a little retrospective. In 1851, Sir Henry 
Pottinger, the then Governor oj Madras, obtained the , 
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sanction of the Court of Directors of the. Ea8t India 
Company in London to accept, from the Madras Literary 
Society, a gift of its geology collection, on condition that 
the Government would start a Museum. Numerically, 
the collection was not large. But, the articles which • 
came thwI into the p08session of the Madras Government, 
.formed the nudeU8 of the Mmlras Central Jfu8flum, 
((,s it was tlum ca,lled. StMting with .'luch a modest • 
beginning, thi.'! institution has grown to its present SiZfl, 
in the (:Our8e of a. hu:ndrerl yem's, mul we lIrf,l'{! 'met h,ere 
torl"y to irw.fl.flumte the second century of its lifp.. 

It i8 'unner.es8(f,ryfor 'Ine 1'1,010 fo tma, thp. rlp.I'pZopment 
(~r the institu.tion. /lnt I 'Would hk(~ to mention (f, j(~w 

interesting frtds. Orifjill"lly tl/(~ (/ol'('rmn(,lIf .~fllseU1n 

Wlf,S low ted in tlte Old College which 8tOOfl in the prr~rnisf's 
of the present office of the Director of Public instruction. 
Later on in 1854, it was shifted into another building 
called the Pantheon, which was al80 known a8 the Public 
Room.'; or A88ernbly Room,s. This b1l~lding ?Va8 being 
,utilized for banquet8, ball8 and drarnat-ic pelJorrnances 
by the EUfOpe(m colony of Madl'as from the la8t decade 
of the eighteenth century. Of the old Pantheon, very 
little remain8. It is 8aid that the plinth and the orna- ' 
mental flooring which form part of the Zoological gallerie8 
of the J[ U8eurn, belonged to the old P(mtheon. 

1'he ,fi.r8t officer-in-charge of the .M useum was FJrlward 
Balfour, " S'urgcon, who lwld charge of thp, lIfuseum in 
addition to his 1'pg1.lZar duties ((8 (~ Jf ediml Officer, 
(J,ttached to thp, Governor's Body Gu(ml. /Ie hml mlv(mced 
views on Musp.um, t('.('knique and ff'lt that the M",lra.'i 
UentralMu8eu.rn shou.ld IUHJp- the wirlr'st (lPP"'" (md smpe. 
With this ide"l, he worked hanl. After his depMture, 
tltere was no one to continue his work with the 8llme zeal, 
and wide vi8ion. Soon, however, the situation changed for 
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Ote better and the .M useum gradually developed into tke 
fine in8titution tJud we see now. 

While the Museum grew and flouri8hed, it came to 
include within its ambit, what is called the 'gral)hic' 
section of fine arts, by collecting treasures of art, 
though within restricted limits. Many valuable pieces 
of art, including paintings by distinguished painters, 
were acquit'ed and exhibited. 

After the Government took the recent decision to open 
the National Art Gallery, selected items from out of these 
old acquisitions were tran.<~ferred to the National Art 
U(,Uergto be displayed by the 8ide of pieces selected from 
other l)iaces under the cont1"01 of the Government, hike the 
School of .A rts, supplemented by items received as 
donations. 

In.thi8 ('onne;t"ion, I may a[.<w mention that 1 had the 
privilege to send out an appeal to lovers of art and others 
who are known to have art treasures in their possession, 
for helping us with donations of such pieces as they 
could spare. I am glad to say that the response has been 
encouraging. I take this opportunity to express my 
very grateful thanks to those who have been kind enough 
to make the donations. But there may yet be others 
whom my appeal may not have reached. 1To them, I 
make a special appeal on this occasion to help us with 
generous donations. An art gallery is rarely started 
by a Government. And now that it has been started, it is 
Ul) to the citizens to lend us their support in every manner, 
especially as our present collection is by no means large. 
We have made only a modest beginning but have tried to 
keep the standard of selection very high and it is gratifying 
to mention that the Gallery even now contains some of the 
most tetnarkable pieces of art. To mention a few" 
there are fine paintings in the Andhra, Tanjore, Rajput, 
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and Moghul styles,' two impressive paintings oj Raja 
Ravi VaT1t/,fl , . .'lome beautiful bronzes which are known all 
over the UJorld and several pieces of wood- and ivory
carving8 of great charm. We believe we have begun 
well. I am confident that the citizens of this Btate will 
make this A rt Gallery the envy and pride oj our country 
before long. 

A nd now,. I extend, once again, a hearty welcome to 
our beloved Prime Minister whose keen interest in the 
development of fine arts i.<; so well known. Our infant 
National 4 rt Gallery i.r; certain to pr08per under hi8 
ble.'l8inrl8 • 

}ai 11;ntl. 
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Speech by the lIon'blc the Chief Minister 

8 

The I1on'hle the Prime Minister, Your Excellency, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 

It is our uniqup. privilege, tha,t on thi8 hi,,,toric and 
ecentful occasion, of celebrating the Centenary of ane of 
0'11,1' premier cultural institutions, the Madras ]JfUl~eum, 
we should have in our midst the lIon' ble the Prime 
Minister of India. An i~·titution of great importance 
and attraction that it is, it is indeed a happy augury 
that the celebration of the Centenary Festival of the 
M U8eum should be' blessed by our Leader and the 
Prime Minister of India. 

'Phe Madra.<; ~Iuseum has had a record of an 
unbroken and creditable service, during the long period of 
a hundred years which it has completed. It stands out 
now as a great repository of invaluable collections 
which take our minds back to the glorie.s of the past and 
reveal fo us the potentialitie8 (4 the future. 

I need hardly point out that Ihe functions of a 
1JluseUln are to collect, conserve and exhibit objects of 
scient~fic interest, for the benefit of the community, and to 
inte1pret the'll!- to a wider public through research and 
publications. I may with confidence say that all these 
functions are being adequately di8charged by the Madras 
Museum. In the matter of cultural subjects, valuable 
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work hatl been done by it. In. the .field of prehistoric 
archaeology, it has the most significant r.,ollecti6n of 
stone-age implements which makes it a centre of attrac
tion to the students of history. The fact that this 
Museum has been maintaining very high standards, 
both in the scope of its collections and in the tfispl:ay of 
exhibit8, as well as in respect of the service..~ it offer8 to the 
public-whether to the casual visitor or the research 
8cholar-ha8 been recognized by c01npetent observers, 
such all the Committee of the Museum8 A8sociation of 
Gre.at Uritain. 

A word (J.iJout the lJUblic(J,ti01u; oj' 011:1' Jlf,.t.'wurn will be 
approl)rifJ,te here. '1'he Cafrdo(llle8 80 ffM" IHLbli8hed are 
not iru~1'f~ in'/7(~nt()ri(~8 of 1~t8 (J..r:h1:hit.., fMul {'of" dion.~·, but 

authorit(J.tive work8 of reference, . useful for research 
scholar8. 1'he Bulletins of this MU8eum are exM,ustive 
monograph8, written by eminent scholars and scientists. 
The photographic 8ervice, ~he Jacilitie.~ afforded to the 
reJJe(Jrch .~ludenf8 and the f'-xchange rd(~tion8 built up 
by thi.~· JlfUo';(J,urn are inlf'-rnatio'n(J,l in ('.hflmct~r. Periodi
cal 8pecia,l I~'xhibition.<; and Art /iJxhibitio'n8 have become 
is regular fenfure of the (J,ctivitie..<; of the MU8eum during 
recent years. The .1~fu8eum also runs a training cour8e 
in MU8eum 'l'echnique for teachers to enable them to 
build up better museums in their echools. 

1 m·ia/tt '~('Y with l)(lJ'(lfmr&ble IJride thf.t lJ[(j(ll"(~j £8 
fairly advanced· in some of the .fine art.,; , particularly 
danciny and mu.~·ic. But J am afraid, the 8ame cannot 
be s(J,irl in re.~pect of painting, 8culpt'llre and architecture 
speaking with reference to the m(Xlern achievements. 'The 
importance of .fine arts i11> a-generalsense, as a regUlating 
factor in the day-to-day life of individuals, families and 
communitie8, ha,.'? not yet been sufficiently realized, even 
by some of the well-educated a1nong us. If there had 
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been a little more attention paid to aesthetics, our hous¢S, 
whether·they be of the poor or of the rich, wouUJ have betn 
cleaner " f?ur towns would have been more or'derly,· and 
our places of public resort more inviting. It is in this 
context, that museums, art galleries an(l the art curricula 
in educational institutions, become :<Jpecially signifl.Cant. 
A nd I am glad to add that we have given the fine arts 
their rightfUl place i1i the High School and Oollf'{Je 
COUr8e8. 

Though 1 hane 8aid that artistically we aJ'e now .~ome

what backward in' certain respects, I am not unduly 
pe.'Jeimistit{ about the future. The descendants oJ the 
architects and sculptors, toho built the great temples 01 
Tanjore. and Kancheepuram and carved the immortal 
.~c·ulptu,·es of Mahabalipuram, are languishing in our 
vilwges. The potentialities of this ancient comm1.l,nity 
of Stl"apati.~, i.e., the architecteand sculptors, are lyinu 
dormant for U1(Jnt of proper encou.ra,gement. But there i~ 
evidence all round of re-awakened interet-'t in theji1l.e oritJ. 
It i8 my hope with the a.<Jsistance of our instituti.on devoted 
to art, including the Notional A"t Gallery which is now 

being opened, the arti~tic genius of South India w'"U 
'bloss~m forth "fresh and create examples· of art u'01'thy' 
of 0111' great pm·d. 

'/'lie Nat'io1U,l Art O(,Uery, 1I'hid" the lIon'ble the 
Prime .ill inister will be plelJ.'Jed to (leclare open ,yhortly, is 
only in its preliminary ~tage of organization. But we are 
determined to develop it, maintainu/{/ the highe.~t standara, 
of artistic excellence. 

Ladiee an.d gentlemen! How,fitting and appropriate it 
is that such an eventful and historic function as this, 
connected with a great institution of art and culture, 
should be ·inaugurated today by one, who is himl!elf a lover 
of art and an ardent advocate of a harmon·ious blendinr/ 
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of the different cultures of the world " and one who 
represents all that is ~est in the Indian Culture. May we 
remind ?;Olt. Rir, that in reque..<;ting you to inaugurate the 
Centenary Celebration of the Museum and the NtJtional 
Art Gallery, we have been actuated by a genuine realiza- • 
tion of the need, for determined action to regenerate the 
artistic 01ttlook of the common man. 

1 have now great pleasu.re in reque.'1ting you, Sir, to 
inaugurate the Centena.ry Celebmtion of the Madra.'1 
Government Museum and to dr.c/flre open the National 
Art OfJllery of Madra.~. 

• 

• 
• 
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Speech by the Ilon'ble Shri jawaharlal Nehru, 
Prime lUinister of lndia 

Your Excellency, Chief Minister and Friends, 

I am sorry to confess that I have never seen the Madras 
Jfuseum or been in8ide it in spite of its hunrJred years 
of history. At any rate, 1 do not remember having been 
there-unless I went there in my early childhood, in 
which case 1 may not probably remember. I am grate
ful to you for inviting me to inaugurate this Centenary 
Uelebrvtion because I am deepl'lj interested in my own
mther layman'~-way in m7tSe'ums. I em not an expert 
in anything but 1 have dabbled in a large number of acti
vities and I am intere.sted in many things. I am even 
interested in experts from a distance . . (Laughter.) I.find, 
it i.~· not a que8tion of my .finding it, it i8 obvious, that 
experts }u,ve their use but often enough experts think that 
they function only in a world. of experts for other experts 
with the result tlw.t they somehow lose touch with other 
l)er~·on.'~ who (bre not experts or with the common man or the 
ordinary layman. 1 merely mention that because 1 felt 
(I cannot speak about the Madras Museum because I 
have not been here and I have not been connected with it 

• but in regard to other muteums in India) they exist in 
80me upper strat08phere unconnected with humanity at 
large and very few persons ever find their way there 
except, as I said, experts. 
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N ow, museums~ I think, a1'e 1Jery necessary from a 
variety of pdints of view and some of the mO.'Jt eihilarat.ing .. " . 

time.9 that 1 have .9pent have been in m.useums, not .in. 
thi..9 country but chiefly in. Europe and I have'atWaYs been 
sorry that I could not spend much more time there. 
What exactly a museum is and what purpose it 8erves are 
questions 'w~ich can be answered in many ways. I ,mp~ 
pose it i8 some kind of congealed hi8tory, 80me kind of 
trl/ing to put a bit of the past lorkerluIJ in ?/our cabineta 
and placed 80 that 1/011, may h(JII('. (J gliml)8e of it. It i.'l a 
place where ymJ,(',ollect beautiful ofd('.r:t.~ and it i.~ goorl to 
ha'Je beau,tif,!l oldeds for l)eoph~ 10 louk. al. Afore an,d 
more, people 8eem to l08e all idr~a of wlu4( bmuty i.~ arul 
get surrounded by article.~ which certainly are not beautiful 
wkatelJer else they may be. It i.'l quite ext·raordinaty 
how mo~t people are losing completely any real apprecia
tionof beauty. What is the reason? I am not talking 
of Ind~a' only but of many other countries too~' whethe1' 
it is .'lymptomatic of the modern age, I do not know, but 
the fact remains that we are getting more ami more 8hoddy 
and 80metime8 it is UJOr8e beml11'!e it 8ef',nl~'l we take pride 
in the fact that we are go.tting 8hodrly, Thp.rf'jore it i8 
desirable to collect article.'l of beauty. .i.lfay I say, c'ven 
in a matter like children's tOY8 why should thel/ be 
presented with horrible golliwo(J8? I do not know! No 
doubt, children are intere.~'ted in an.imals mul they 8hould 
ha1Je them. Why not JWlne b(J;([ut~pJ,1 thinr/.'; a/rul why ";,,/, 
train them in the (JPIJreciation of bea1ltll fro~ their 
childhood instead or their being presented with thing8 
in the shape of tOY8 which are caricature..'l of anything that 
you l},ee and which no doubt excite their interests but 
neverthelus lay the foundations of not appreciating 

beauty? Because of this tendency, which appear.'! to me 

to grow throughout the world, of this lack of appreciation 
of any kind of beauty, it i~ de..rsirable to collect articles of 
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beautyJrom the pa.st or the present so that we may Mve 
.<lome standard at leaft to judge by and thqt the people 
who come there may· 8ee articles of beauty for a while at 
[e(,..,t evb~ though genemlly they may not see them in 
their live..'). 

'Jlhp-re £8 another aspect of the museum which, a8 I 
mid, is congealed history or whatever it may be. Do 
people go there to see jU8t odd thinge oddly displayed, 
ju,d to see .c:omething that exi8tedfive hundred or a thousand 
yeors ago, as an oddity _ or do they go to ~ee something 
from, which some chain of ideas may come into their 
heads which may be somehow related to the present or 
'WIt ? 1 do not know how hil!:tory is taught ,because 
f hardly learnt history in the normal way in the College. 
f read it mY8elf Ctnd therefore my reading was not at all 
guided by experts and it was casual reading though 
widespread. Anyhow I was jal'!:cinated b,!! ~istor'V~ My 
fU8cination jor 1ti8tory waf;, not in reliding about odd 
event8 that happened in the paet but always rather in its 
connexion with the thingt5 that followed -leliding up to 
the present. Only then it became alive to me. Other
wil'!'e it be('ome,~ an odd thing unconnected with my life 
or tli(' 'world. It 1IIA(.~t 8otnehoUJ be f:ollnected in a serie..~·, 

()I/{~ thinfl of the llast l('.(ldiny to 801nethiny el8e and th(Jt 
80mething else le"dinf) to the pre8ent. 'llhen alone it 
becomes a live thing. 

N ow applying that to the m'Ut~'eum, a museum which 
i8 meant really to interest and educate must be something 
wkic/t nmnccts its object." with the thinas thf. visitors 
are 1J.,.'i(~,z to 8ee in their lincs (/rHl 1'oith their enIJironment 
and should not be just a symbol of the dis""nt unconnected 
past. I do not know how fl6r our experts think on these 
lines and prepare their museums on theee lines. It ie 
not the normal antiquarian's view of things. An 
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antiquarian is nece8sary, of COU1'se, to collect theBe 
antiq'ltities but an antiquarian who himr~elf becomes a 
piece of antiquity is not much good. (Laughter.) He 
m'ust have some relation to the modern twrld. 7'her. 
only can Iw r.orm(!ct (J piece of antiq,iity 111£111, the modern 
world c.nd thereby make # a living thing for those who 
see it 0.00 understand it. Forgive I me for these personal 
reflection.s. It seems rather incorrect, not right, for us 
to treat any period of the pa.st as something cut off or 
separate from subsequent periods or the present and if 
I look :at it that way it does not interest me much. If 
I look ~t it arid if there is the slighte.~t connexion between 
that and my pr~~ent·day fh01l1Jh/"~ and acti1)itie.~, it i.~ a 
bleRHin{J for me and it is of g1'('.(.t int('.re..-t to 'me.. I am 
giving these rather perl'onal reactions to events becc,'use 
J think it might infere.~t some of you, gentl~en, especi(,zlJI 
those connected with museu,ms. If I mr1!! ."all so with 
all h?J,mility, the greatest danger in. the modern world 
is that people in their desire and nec('.88il!1 for the.tn 
to specialize, l().'!e perspective of other thing8. 'l'he.1j b(~cmtM! 
specil1li8t.~ and ve1'y fine .speciali8t.·· (it their job mut 
undoubtedly they can do it better than, anybody else but 
the1J loEe the larger view of tking.,; and theTrfore, perhap.~, 
they may be t:aid to be only speciali.st8 an,d nothing more. 
Some of you may know a line or two from W ord8worth : 

"A primtose by a river's brim, 
/ 

A ,yellow primroso was to him 
And it was nothing morc 

like the botanist 1);ho studied the Latin name8 of flowers 
but lo~t all .sense of the beauty of .flower8. 80, in ow' 
desire to ~J)ecialize as we must, there i8 this danger 
that we 8pen(Z all ou?' energy over that one department in 
which we specia.lize and have no .flow of effort for the re8t 
of life. In other words we become (m expert in something 
but lacking in wisdom about everything else and, perh(,ps, 
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in the 'world today ,ohich is 80 learned in 80 'many subjecl-s 
yet there i8 80 little wisdom bw,uee we all k:now eometling 
about a very little port of l~fe and very little about tke 
lW'yer llckeme of tkinQlJ. 

Now cominy back to the. 'fnu.'Ieum, a museum wltic!~'is 
((, (·ol/eetion of all kind!~ of thinU8 of beauty or utility of the 
1)(1.,<;t and present should a)nVe?1 to WI some idea, of the 
/argn' .~r.heme of thing.'I. It should, like everything el8e, 
'11,ltimfltellllead to nn unde.r.'Itnnding of the. pre.sent scheme 
of things or help to some extent towards that end. I like 
museum,,'1 of antiquity and T have spent very long hours
J ought ~o have spent much more-·in ,flome of the museums 
and art galleries of Europe. But there is another type 
of museum which perhaps ~he antiquarian8 cop,sider to 
be of a lower species. That is tke type which may be 
represented by, let us say, the Deutsches Museum of 
Munich and 80me other mU8eums in Paris or London 
'where one could .'Iee modern life, modern (tcti'lJity, the. 
growth of science, "lcient~fic growth from the pre-8cien#fic 
pe1'iod, etc., a fascinating thing containing more education 
than years 'of courses in college or university. It is also 
a thing I should like to grow as part of general education, 
school or colleue education. Lasay, the whole point of 
museums, whatever they may be, museum.y of antiquity 
01' museums of modern life, the whole point is that more 
and more ana lm'ger and larger numbers of people should 
vi.'Iit them and leftyn from, them. They 8hould not be 
confined to visiting Director,'I of .J.'duseums from other 
countt'ies but a large numbet· should come and learn 
and, in fact, facilities for their learning should be given. 
1.'OOt is to say, 80mearrangements should be made Jor 
lectures to be given to ordinary folk who come there, for 
guides to explain to them what these things are and 
arouse their interest in them. especially for school children 
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and college boys and girls to come there and learn. That 
is the main p'?.lrpose of museums. I would not Vety 
much mind if no adult came to the museum becau.<;e his 
mind is rather tied up and is not always capable of learn
ing much but, in the formative period of childhood. a1}d 
youth, it is very necessary that they should come to the 
museums and learn. Their minds will be affected by the 
objects which they see there. 1 should like this aspect Of 
education through the museunu; to bf' developpr/, not by 
appeals to the public, but by encouraging thnn to cO'nUJ, 
inviting people to camp, int'iting not only the pf'Ople who 
would normally come but, in fact, 8earching out pcoplp 
who would not othenoise come, persuading them to br'in!1 
their ch£ldren and explaining to them so that they may 
widen their vision and feel that the worldi8 s01nething 
bigger than what they normally thought the world is. 
A8 1 grow old, I admit, I tend to philosophize and dole 
out my advice to othens. But, I am happy to be here 
to participatp, in this (}pntenary Celebration of this oldest 
of India,'s museums nnd I hope it will flourish (lnd 
expand a,nd, if I may 80 8ay, expand in the direction 
that ! have indicaterl. 

I decZare fomudly th(' Nai1:onol Art Or"'''I",I/ open. 
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Speech by the Hon'blc Minister for Education 

The Hon'hle the Prime Minister, Your Excellency, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I deem it a great privilege to" participate in today's 
celebration which has just been inaugurated. / 

With the changes following the termination of the 
British Rule and the birth of our RepUblic, the respon8ibi
lity of the Government for promoting the cultural advance
ment of the people has become great. The . Madras State 
has been making its contribution in 8everal directions .in 
the past few years to achieve· this aim, the Education 
Ministry of which I.am in charge now 8haring a good 
portion- of thi8 work. But among.';t all our endeavour8, 
today'.'1 function wm 8tand out a.'l (( lanrlmar~: in view 
of the hfl1J]JY a88ociation of th" /lon'ble the Prime 
..JJiuister of India with U . 

1'hi8 century-old in8titution which had its beginni-ng8 
in the effort.~, in the eighteen-fortie8, of the Madra,</( 
Literary Society, a voluntary organiza.tion, to open a 
M'lt8e'ltm of Economic Geology, has grown into it8pre8ent 
magn~ficent ,~ize in the hundred year8 oj its remarkable 
progre88 under the fostering care and attention bestowed 
by a 8ucce8sion of Superintendents amongst whom 
Mr. Thurston, .the author of the monumental work on 
, Castes and Tribes of South India' and Dr. Gravely, 

Ixlll 
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need .r;pecial mention. The pre8ent Supe1'intendent, 

Dr. A i,/(J.,ppan who succeeded Dr. Or(wel?l in lfJ40, hall 

kept up the high tradition.'t built up by hill prt'deces.'tor8 ; 
and I ma,y unh¢.'titatingly .. my that this celebrat1'on i8 due 

primarily to hi.'! enthusiastic effort8. Whpn Dr. A i!lap-
pan made tlte Pt'ol)08l1l that thi,~ occfl8ion .'llwuid be rp[e

hmfpd in, afilfiny UUlnnn', till' {/Ol'ernu/('lIt a('('('ptf'd it, f.t 

UJ(l,'t decided tltat tltp op()niny of fhe S aliollal Art (lallery 
. ~//()uld I)(~ 1I1flt/f' a part (~l tlu~ ('f'ntenar.'! f~elebmtio/l.. As 

?IOU aU knoll', ''fl, South India '/1'1' hal'(' '/lot had fit/. (,,., 

gallery fl8 .'Iurh fill now, tlwu!Jh tlu' ,M mlm.'l (Iorernuwnt',~ 
MU.'1eum was junrtioning, in a general ,'1f'1/.'ie, (18 an Art 
Gallery, in addition to being (t M u8eum for fhp p,rh-ibition 

of object8 of antiquarian interest. It was con8idered that 

the occasion of the Centenary would be appropriate for thel 

opening of a 8eparate art gallery. The Government abm 

de8ireri that our distinguished gue8t, the Hon'ble the 
Prime Minister, Shri .Jmvaharlal Sphnt, ,~hould be 

reque8ted to inaugurate the Centenary and open the Art 

(Jrtllery. Our Prime J.ll ini8ter' 8 re8pOn.'le to our ~'eque8t 

Wfl8 both prompt and generOU8. On behalf (d thf' Om'ern-

mp.nt I render him ow' heartfelt thank.<;. 

The pre8enCp. of our popular Governor, ffi,o.; A'xr.ellenc.'! 

thp. Muharaja of Bhavnagar and the Maharani lend8 
((, .'Ipecial charm to thi8 occa81~on, lA" mf' ((cknowlpdgp 

• 

with dpepymtiturip. thp grN/t enrn1l1'flgempnt which /I i8 • 
ft)xcp.llency thp. (/mJernor, ((, 1(J(Jll-knowri 1)((11'011 of A rf, h(""l 
!liven U.'f in rnU' endeuvou:r8 to open our 1/P/I' A'rt (I((UPr:I/. 
I will not be re"ealing a 8ecret 'if I IIwnt-iou that the l'ery • 
name the 'N ational Art OaUeI'lI' 1('(l8 8'll!l(Jl'8ted by 
His Excellency the Governor. 

It give8 me great plea.'1ure to gratefully acknowledge 
on thi8 occa8ion the advice and tlte guidance we harp 
received in thi8 connexion from our Ohief AI in,i8ter Sri 
P. S. K umm'a8wami Raja, wlto Itfl8 been pvincing 
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keen 'intl'rl""t ,in tlw celebmtion oj' the Centf;,nary and in 
the opening of the Art Ga,llery. 

Our 8inceTe thanks are due to Mr. Ramunni Menon, 
the Ohairman of the Committee of the Victoria Technical 
Institute, jJ[ r. Sillick~ the Secretary and the othermember8 
oj' t'lt"~ Committee who promptl.lJ rei/ponded to our rf'que8l 
to le1l8(~ the V id01'iu 1lt eUlol'I:al Hall for lowling thf> 

Art Oallf>1'Y. 

1 take this opport'un#y to expre88 our appreciation 
olthe work of the Special Committee formed for the pur
pose of ,~electing and displaying the collection8 in the Art 
(hillery. Our 8pecial thanks a,re conveyed to Sri Roy 
Uhowdhury, the eminent painter and reputed sculptor, 
flnd I),: . . James OOUloJin8, the well-known connoi88eu1' and 
veteran art critic, U·!tO,lllJ 8er1,ice.'1UJere inllalullble in thil' 
connexwn. 

The Special Centenary Exhibition which has been 
opened now is indebted to a few sister in8titutions as well, 
.'luch as the Indian MU8eum, Calcutta, the Asutosh 
Museum of Art, Calcutta, and the Trivandrum State 
Museum. I wish to thank them all on thi8 occasion. 

Prom1'ne'lt~ among the individual' (/on01'8 who ha1Je 
contributed to the 8'ucce88 oithe exhibition is Sri Sanka-
1'achll1'iar of the K amakoti p;eetam who has helped U8 by 
making it p088iblefor the opening of an interesting 8ection 
in the Centenary Exhibition concerning the life of Adi 
Sankarachariar. I convey our thanks to him. There are 
.<;e!1era.l othe1' donor8 who hiwe made gifts to the Museum 
during the tast'jew month.'l. A ,., the li,<;t i8 long, 1 am 
unable to mention them individually, but we cOn?Jey our 
thank8 to one and all of them. Dueacknowtedgments 
of the8e donations have been made, and the' particulars are 
entered 1:11, the Register of /)onation8 exhibited in the 
MU8eum. If. i,<; 8p('cially . to b(' mentioned that 
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Dr. IJ. Sundararaj, a former Zoological Ourator of tlte 
MU8eum, has sent a prize amount of Ns. 100 in com

memoration of the Oentenary of the MU8eum. IV e 
appreciate this gesture acknowledg1'ng it with gratitude. 

You might Tecollect that I referred to Dr. A iyappan'.c:; 
r;fiol'i.c:; in (;onnexion with todoy'.c:; relebmfion. Whilp 
(trknowleriginrl the.c:;e with tlumk8, I wish fo ((rid (( word 
oj appr('{'ifltion about th(' .c:;('n'I('(,8 1'('1Ir/('/'(r/ fly flif' stoff 
under }u~m. Let 'nU! also conve.ll 0'/(1' tlulnks fo thp ojfirers' 
artrl8/flj{ ,~r Iii" I'olia who IUI11(' made 1'.r('('lIr'IIIIJ11l1dohflSI 
arrringements. Our .c:;incere thftnks are due al.~o to the 

I • 

officers anrl8taff of the Public W orh Department and the 
Superintendent and staff of the Government Pre88 who 
}uw~ turned out (f considprablp amount of work in ((, very 
limited period. Our thanks are also conveyed to thp 
British Council, the British Information Service8 and the 
United States Information Services for their contrib1ttions 
to the Centenary Exhibition. We arf' obliged to the o.fficer8 
and 8taff of the A ll-l ndia Radio who have a.greed to' rplay 
our programme and to the students of the Karnataka 
1~f usic College who have agreed to participate in thi8 
evening' 8 function. I wish to comJey 011,1' thank8 to them. 
La.c:;t but not least, [wish to convey our thank.c:; to you all, 
Ladin; and Gentlemen, who hmH) reslJOndpd to O1l1'i n nita
lion to gma this occasion. 

Before I re8ump my SP(I;t, I ,hane flnoth('/' p/NI.wtn' 

function to perform. We have prepw'edfor this OCc( .. .';~on 

a Oentenary Souvenir. I have great plea8ut'f' in prp8ent
ing a copy of it to the 1I0n'ble the Prim() JJ;fini8ter, 
Shri .J awahurlal Nehru. 

lui Hind. 

'. 
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Hundred Years of the Madras Government Museum 
(1851-1951) 

By Dr. A. AIYAPPAN 
Superintendent, Governmellt Museum 

• 

EARLY EFFORTS 

• 
• 

THI'-; FlJtH'I' HALF of the nineteenth century was, administratively speaking, 
tho best pel'iod of the English rulo in India. Tho task of conquest and •. 

consolidation of thf." lndia,n Empire was accomplished hy t.hat time, and tho 
administrat,iolls were fme to lay t.he Ii rill fiJUndation of' tho large number 
of Government departments for the improvement of communications, public • 
utility services and scientific and educational institutions. Politics and internal 
dlplomacy which from 1909 onwards occupied a great deal of the time and 
energy of the Governors and senior civil servants were, at this time, at their· 
minimum and a very able body of administrators ,were free to devote themselv~s 
loyally and whole-heartedly to their great work of exploiting the resources of 
the country and without l:Iacrificing Brit,ish intorests making the Indian people 
benefit by British rulo. \ It was about ] R28 that the Madras Literary Society 
and Auxiliary of the Asiatic Society of London started its quiet ~ampaign t& 
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start a Museum of Economic Geology at Madras. The Society began collecting 
geological samples, but it had neither the men nor money nor rooms 
required to make a Museum mIt of theK[loradic giftN of mat~rial received for 
that purpose. In his letter of November 10, 1 R43, addresfled to the Chief 
Secretary to the Madras Government, the Secretary of the Madras J~itcrary 
Society requested that Govermnent may be pleased to take' the initiative for 
the formation of a Museum of Economic Geology.) There was already, at this 
time, a Museum at Calcutta, known as the Museum of Economic Geokig~' of 
India,but in the opinion of the Society, the Museum at Calcutta would evoke 
little enthusiasm in the minchl of the people of Madras as it would be of Ht.tle 
direct use or benefit to them. The Society hased its demanc1 for It puhlic 
Museum at Madras on the growing economic distress of the Presidency. "The 
little demand for the agricultural productions of til(' country, the eessn.tion, 
almost complete, of demand for its manufactures, al·C, in t.hiH PrcKidency 
especially, great impediments to prOl~porit.y ',' and, t./wrcfoTC, t.he lett.er adds, 
there is need to develop the non-agricultural resources and also help the 
people to find new mMns for their economic improvement. In a memorandum, 
dated 5th December 1843, addressed to the Chief Secretary to Government, 
Major-General W. Cul1en of Travancore referred to the failure of the efforts of 
the Madras Literary Spciety frQm about 1828 to build up a Museum at Madras 
and made the' suggestion for starting Local Museums "a small museum for 
every Colleetoratc and for which a room might be set apart in C1Jtch~rrv or 
Court House . The advantage of such a Museum in a public building 
a.na Uliaer the charge of the Collector will be evident-no person is likely to be 
more _Ulterested than the f'A>lIector in possessing such a Museum for his own 
information and reference." According to General Cullen's memorandum, 
4' contributions might from time to time be made to some general Depot at 
thePresidency." This central Depot was to be "under an engineer under 
the Secretary to the Department of Public Works under the Board of 
Revenue." He thought it should be a Government measure if it were to 
'succeed. General Cullen hoped that those officers who would be helping 
the Local Museums would interest themKclves not only in minorals, hut in r.11 

branches of statistics and "the more influential natives of the diilt.ricts would 
also probably t.ake ccmsic1(lrahlc ,interest in such an mJ(l~rt.aking" if t./wy 
found it was likely to lead "to the encouragement of agriculture or improve
ment of processes." 

In a lengthy minute, dated February 28, 18H, Henry Chamier. Member of 
the Council, discussed the letters from the Madras Litetary Society and from 
General Cullen and cOitlInelldedthe latter's suggestion to the Court of Directors 
of the East India Company. Chamierconsidered that the Local Museums 
proposed 'by General Cullen- would be useful not only to engineers a.nd 
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bw;inesslm'lI uut also to the scholars of the provincial schools inthcmufas!!u1 
which ( lO\'('I'III1Wllt at thu t.illle had Ulldet, contemplation, According to this 
minute, a Museum at Madras, aS80ciated with the Madrali University, nnd 
.. fiH'llled by mmtl'ihutions front the District MuseumH, to which puhiic muy 
llIlve n(~cess" will aceolllpliHh the' ohject whidl the MadraH Literary Hociety 
had in view, 

Tn reply to a. reference made by Government on the :mbjcct, the llresident 
of the University re}Jort.ed on li'ebruary 9, 1847, that the University was still 
in its ead,\' stageH of fOl'lllat.ion with one High School and, to run a Museum, 
it ,;}lOuld have more extensive buildings and more Rtaff, On t,he Hubject8 of 
t.ho leHNs of nellerlll ('ullen and the Socl't"tary, Madra8 Literary Society, the 
rOlll,t of J)iI'Cctors replied in l>espateh, dated :!oth Ma,Y ] 84(;, " With reference 
to the {ll'OflOHitioll fin'{'stablishing ]~ocat Museums in the Provinces, consider 
fot, reasons Htated, that. the formation in tho first instance of a (,~entral Museum 
at Madms which might he advantageously connected with the University 
should be the primary object and willingly authorize such l'maH .charge8 as 
may he neeessary for the collection and transinission to the ('pntral Museum 
of interesting objects frol11 any Local MWleums in the Provinces as it may 
hercafter he ex pediellt to ctuthori:t.e," 

In the .Minutes of Von8liltations, dated 4th Augu8t .184fJ, GoverlJment 
decided to ('oOlnlunicat.(' the above decision to the Madl'lts Lit.cl'I1ry Society, 
the ltevcJllw nuun) in the Department of Public Works, the Military 
Board and the Presid('nt and Gu\"ernors of the Maol'asUni\'erliity "wJw 
will be pleased in cuncert ~'ith one another to ILdopt loJUch measures as they 
may deem expedient for the formation of a Central Museum at the 
Presidency, " 

Heve~al lilonths w{'t'e spent in the search fur It building which might be 
rented for the purpose of tbe Mm;eum, The G()\ernor w'as doubtful ",}fether 
the Court of Directors had sanctioned a IipeciaI building and the- appointment 
of It Curat.or who, in his opiJ~ioll, "mulit beaperson of edumLtion, not merely 
in the ScieJices and languages of Em('llC", - bllt. l-;houJd he It .. qualified 
Kcholar iil the IUllguageK of the East lmd the salal'y of such all inuividual niust 
be fixed on a handsome scale comm~n:8urate with his important duties," Tho 
a,llowa.nce proposed was Us, 500 per mensem and Pottinger suggested that the 
"situat.ion might. porhaps be given to somo qualified Officer of the civil or 
military establishment alreauy holding an appointment in the Presidency." 
The Board of Uevenue in the Department of I>ublic Works suggested renting 
a building known as Ameer Bagh belonging to "His Highness .the NaboQ 'of 
Arcot~' who was willing to let it out. This suggestion, it appears, was not 
accepted. For various reasons, the idea of attaching the Museum to ,the 
University was also dropped for ~the time being. 

II 
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Surgeon E. G. Balfollr, Officer-in-charge, 1851-1859 



Sufgeon EDWARD BALFOUR 
Officer-In-charle, (1851-1859) 

In lS50,Assistant Surgeon Edward Green Balfour, Medical Officer of the 
GovcrJl'Ur'~Bodyglla .. d amI holding i),dclitionaJ charge as Assay Master, 
offered hiH scrviceK as Officer-irt-charge of tho J)ro}loKccl MIlHCum. He wllH'then 
~ho (~hail'JlIaJl of the COllllllit.tee of tho Mllcll'lts Li~ml'Y Societ.y alld Illso 
tire Socrctary of theCentrtt1 Commit,tee of the 1851 Exhibition. It w:nR 
most unlikeJy that a more vel'l~atile persQJl thaa Dr. Balfour would have 
been HYlliJabJo ut that time Ol'at any time for starting and dcveloI)ing the 
MUH(lUIIl at the l'r(>sidency. The following particulars about Dr. Ualfou[" are 
froll1 Hlwklands' " DictionarY,of]ndian Biogl'u:phy" (1906):-

Edw'I,d Green Balfour (1913-1889).~Do<·tol' and author; son of Cupt-. Gnorgc 
Hlllflllll'. IIml n"l,how of .Jo9('l'h Hurm', M.P.: h""n S,'ptoml)lw 6, 18]3; e,IIJ1'atp,d at' 
:\1"111/'011", lind Jo~dinhUI'gh UnivorAity; in IH3!1 wnnt to India in the Medical ])oIM:'rt. 
uwnt. K<'I'\'inj! in hot h t hn Bomhil,\' 111111 ~I,uh'l\I~ AI'minH; IH·'· ... JJl(" full Sur~on in fHIi:!; 
W/'Cltn 1II"llil·uj. "U1'I'I'H on Kuhjlwh! 1'Oluting to tI ... hHlllth of the trooP!!, aniJ ho,~idoH hi8 
1"'Ofl!HKion ;Iid lllllC'h tII .... fui wO/'k: !!tudil'd O.-iI'IIt.atl languuge!!, and foundod tho 
llulutnumuilin publif·lihl'III')' at :\ladl'oH; l'!!tllhliHh",1, in 181)0, It Government Central 
MIIHI'um. Rnd was Hupel'intf'ndent for !I yelll'S; I'IIhlilihml an 'Eney(,loprediaof India, 
whir·h wont. thl'Oligh R!'\'(l/'al oditions; lind "ommmll'OII tho Mysore MUBOum, 1866; 
WIlS Politieftl Agent wit,h the Nowah of t he CUl'nlltie 1'01' yoars;' as Deputy InRpm.tnr
Gonel'lll of Hospital8, 18f1:!-f870, ho Hl'l'vod in th" Iit.ntioQ8 under the ]\1'adl'88 Commu.nd, 
and 11.8 SUI'goon-General, Madras, 11171-76, paid much attention to femaIo DlC'dielll 
education, for which t,he Matlrn8l\1odi(.,,1 Colloj.,>'C WIlS thrown open; Fellow of t,hn Madras 
Univor!!it.y; rot,ired in IH7f1, allLl dim) J)m'omhlll'II, IHH!I (pr. 23-24). 

The ('O\ll·t. of 1>il'(lctOl'~ (Millut.eH of ('oI1Hultatioml, cln.ted' 29th' .Tanuary 
181H) most r(~ltcljJy ancl glad I.\' Ilccept~l tho offor of Dr. Balfour, possibly he(!a~,se 
his H('rvicc~ wOI'e ont.il·('I.v Itolloj·ary. It,was IlI,.;c" cledd('ci to hOIlHO t.he MUHeurn 
ill till! 1'00lllS Oil tlw 1111)1<'1' fioot' of t Iw ('oJ/c·W'. wit,lt t.he collect-ionK, m(lHtly 
~c~nloJ(iclil. IIUIII"f'I'ill~ aJ,ollt. I,WH of Utel Mlld"HK Literary Society ali its 

'JlUcJtHlK. A few Flculptlll'(,H \\'(,l'e lying im the gl'('('n ill fi'ont of the ('oHege, 
to which til(' (lo\'(')'Jum'llt proposed to acid the duplicates left over after 
despatching the exhibits fOT' the GreatI<;~hibition of London in ) 8al. A stnff 
of It •• native" cllI'atol' on Hs. lO-H--fl, an Assistant on Us. J() and a Hamal on 
Hs. 6 per menHcm were Hanctioned in the order, dated 8th July 1851 (under 
the authority conveyed in paragraph ] 3 of th~ Honourable Court's ])espatch 
of 21st Ma.v 1 ~41i). ]k Balfom' workcd hard to reduce to some order the 
miscellaneous collections whicli had accumulated in t.J1O Rociety's premisNI. 

Collection Campaign 
The first letter in the til'Kt letter book of the l\ll1seulll, College,· Madr~s, is 

dated 9th June 1851 and addressecl to H .. , A. Lorimer, ]\1.])., Secretary to J:;hc 
Me(Jical Board, thanking him" for the very valuahle present of tiFlhes " to the 

5 
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Govcr~uncnt M1IRc1IJIl on tho 17t.h May IRa1. As the Medical Board pt'Ohahl~' 
had i*h$dictiollJ over Officers Rerving in the Hyderabad, the NagpJlr, the 
Saugot and Nerbudda TCI'ritol'ics "nd in the Burmese and Malayan Peninsula, 
Dr. B~rour asked forspeeimens iIll1~trative of Natural History from theRe areaH. 
Speci~em~ could he sent by "Banghy dock" I free of cost if addreflscd to the 

• Museum, College, Madras. For the next few months, Dr. Balfour was cng~~(1 
in wriling letters to a vast number of army engineers, medical officers and hi~ 
persoI¥JoI friends in lndia, Burma, ~alaya and ~ngland for gift!" to the 1\1I1Se1lm. 

• Among the distinguished men to whom Dr. Balfour wrote for help wasSir(,harlc~ 
J ... yel1, F.R.S., whom hiR (Balfour's) uncle, the well-known parliamental'ian 
.Toseph Hume, had introduced to him. Dr. Balfour's appeal wafol followed up by 
the general appeal made by Government themselveR. As it refleets the enfhll
SiaRl11 of the Goyemment for the new inHtitution, T rcprlldllc(' it hpl"w ill filII : 

• 

N()'rlFJCATJON. 
f"orl SI. (/,·or!fI' • ..I11r1U," 14. I Hi; I. 

'1'1,,' ""nlllll'nlll,' \.lit' (' .. 111'1, .. 1' l>i,,·I'1 .. ,.,< III",i,,/: .. xl' ... ·",.,,·d II ... i,· "1'1',· .. \"1 .. I' II ... "sl ""lish",,·,,I, 
of n C"nl.ral MlllOOllm nt. 1.1 ... P"cKilh'nl'Y ""d 01' 1",·",1 "·l'oHil.U'i(·H ill IIII' i "I.·,·i .. ,·. IIII' ~I",I ... ,,., I.i 1""'"'." 
H()(.iol.y wil.h 1\.10Ki,·" IIl'p,·omlll.illl( \.1",11011011",,1>1,· ('0111'1' .. "i'·WH. 1IlI,·I.\' 1',· .. ",·"1 .. ,, 11"'i,' •· .. I1'·.·lioll 
to Government. Thc Hight Honourahle !.tm Govornor in Council hUR ud.I,·d Ih(' duplil'il,ln spllei
mens ronmining aftor dll!!patehing t.hc nl'til'lt'H for thc Gl'nnd I':xhihilion; ILnd I,,· now im·ilt.,. 
the f!tlrVant8 of Gov(ll'nment. and the EUl'opnl\n IIml Nath'e C'ommunity in gpn("'nl, to nMiKt, ill 
the development of t.he Oovnmmrmt, l\fwwum, whi('h iR ol'('n in tll(' ColI('g(' of 1,'01'1 HI. U .. ",·W·. 

'1'ho wholc of 1.1 .. , UUIl'W PIlI·t. of t.lu· (~oll'·g.· of' F'",I, Ht. OnOl'gll hn .. 1M'"'' Ill";, tI-., rO!· I It.· "11<'.·i. 
mens; un allowlUwl', whinh ARRiRlant, SIII'gllon' Balf'oUl', Ihc Otti(,(·,·.in.,·hll'w·. hll'" 1"'1"11'1,('" to I,,'. 
for the prosent Kllffieiont" hM oocn RlUlnt.iom·" fm· nn J<:st,nhliRhm('nt, "nd I'm' I h .. l"m·It",.., of 
8peeimeps; and further arrangements win 00 made all t.ho InRtitllt.ion expands. 

The Governor in Council is af opin,ioll that thc Central MURIlum at t.he PreHideney RhouM 
combin" the objeet!! of a MW!6UJn of Practical or Economic Geology. and of a M U8Cum of Natural 
History, for which t.ho specimen8 from the Mineral, Vegetable I\nd Animal Kil)gdom, and 
those cd' Machinery, Manufact.uJ'CR, and RculptureR already eoll.,eted admirahl.v serve a!! 
a commencement. 

In the exte'nsion of a MURCum of this naturc cvcry perROn mlly have it in his pow~r to aid. 
11.8 overt point of infonnation, amI every Rp(l(.im('n thl\t. mn.v 1M' ... ·nl will h(' 1I.('(·I·pt,nhl('; hilt,. 
in ordor t.o guill" "ont.ribut.ot'H ,m" 1,0 gi\'" I'uhli"ily 10 Ih" ItI·'·llnl{l'm .. nl" 1111(1 ohj('£,1,o1 of Ull' 
Institution, t.hc Officcl'.in-ehargc will o(l£'llRionally prinl "n<l .·i,·(·"I"I .. not .. ", nn<l "xll'll"'''' f!'Om. 
puhlientionR o,n pointR "onnc"t,.,<1 wil" !<lIhj.·.·IH .fiIi,·I.v 10 I,,· of' """'. 

'J'ho ~.,ry nllmcrflllH nnd Ii 1"\1',,1 .101I1I1,ioIlH 11.1"1',,,1.,' ,· .. ,· .. i\,l'oI 1"'0111 II ... 1':'II't,I"'"'' ILIHI NIII iI'" 
(lommllnity e;woUl'/LI(I' tI ... nXI""'11l1 io" 111I~i II ... ~I",.,.·"III w"i.·" i", "\'('11 IIOW of iml'0I'I,,,,,·,· will 
AOOIlI",j)omcl(".atly in('''''' ... ·<I; 1111111",.." ,HI",i",I",,,, .. i""tIIli"ip"ll'oI 1'1'01111111' \'''I'io"", 1)001'"1'11111'111", 
of t,h" qovcmm"nt, who will giv.· th .. Oflj"""-ill-"hlll'g<' "\'I',.~. "rd ill 1I"'i,' 1'0\\'1'" ","I "'I"'o"d II,.. 
Offlll'I,~ of imlividllul ... "i~I'0 ... ·d to """'I'0lld 10 Ihi", i""illli io". 

COIJUDliniealiom' from tI'l' I'I'0vi".·.·"'. "<I.h·,,fI ... ·" 10 IIIP on;.· .. ,··i, ... ·lllIIW· of II,,· ~11l"'·1I1< <:0"""11· 
melli. MURllllm, will tl<, I',O('.,i",,<I 1', ..... of pORtll~". and 1',"·.· .. 1,., """ll1i"i,,~ 1<1'('('in","", Himillll'l.,· 
acld,,'HHOd., ifclnliv(','"'' al th" (·"I.·I"·''I'i.·" of ('.,11""1"""'.01' tn tl ... Olli.· .. ,·,. 01' II,,· ('""""i"""l'illl "" 
Ordnance Dflpartml'nt.K will tM' 1'01'\\''''''''''' h~' t.hol«' Oflj"CrK to th .. 1'1'(''' ill(,11 ('." II" ol'l'ol'lliniti .. " 
mnyoffer. 
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(Ry ordcr of the Hight HOllomnllln thc Clovcl'llOl' in COlln"il) 
H. C. ~WNTGO~mHY, 

('hip, S"rT"f"T!I. 
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The Fort St. George Gazette. 

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 29, 1851. 

Fort St. George, April29, 18l>1. 
TIle undcrmentioned GentlemeD have obtained 

leave of absen~'e from their StatioD8. 
, W. Uobinson, Esq. Head AS8lstantto tbe Col
IC,ct(!r and Magistrate of Malabar, for two mODths 
from the date of his quitting the District, under 
t:l'Ctions XI and XII (amended) of the Ail8entee 
Rule,;, to visit the Eastern Coast and the Presi
dency, on pl'ivate aff'ail'S. 

Major, J, Cr;"p, Mahralta Translator to Govern
lUcnt, ill citensiou until the 11th June oext. 

Furl St. Georgi!, April 29, 1851_ 
T. A. Anstruther, uq. Civil and Session Judge 

of the Zillah of Rajahmundry, delivcrc-d over 
charge of the Court to P. Inine,' Esq. on the 
24th IoSlant. ' , 

A DJOUnHM'EHT. 

Civil Court of Chicaeole, for six weeks, (rom 
the 20th Pl"o~illlo. 

Principal Sudr Aml'en'. Courl of Vizngnpalam, 
(or six wl·cks, Irom the 20th Proximo. 

Sudr ADl(,~n's Court al Itchapoor, for six weeks, 
from the 20th Proximo. 

The Criminal Courlswill conlinuc open as usual. 
25th April 1S:;1. 

Financial Dept., Fort St. George, 
23t1 April 1851. 

Notice is herehy given that the Sub Treasurer 
will be supplied with Cash to dischal'~e the Ci,il 
Allowances of this Presidency OD the 6th, and the 
Carnatic Stipends on or about the 9th May next, 
both in arrear (or April 1861. 

B, order of the Right Honorable the Governor 
'in Council. 

II. C. :MoHTGONERY, ChuJ Secretary. 

GOVERNMENT MUSEUM. 
The Museum, at the College, is open to all 

Visitors, every day, Sundays excepted, from G to 
9 A.. M., and from 2 to balf put 6 P. M. 

College, 29th April IMI. 

NOTIFICATION. 
Fort St. George, Aprll29, 1851. 

It is hereby notified fQr general information tllal 
the Villages of 

Goomadipoondy, 
Pazaya Goommddipoondy, 
Caroomboocooppum, 
Pareya Shouyapaukum, 
Chinns Sho7.ayopaukllm, 
CoorooftmJaehalfi Y, 
Varecolldoo, 
N ungumpullum, 
PeducecooppulII, 
DoOrampullum. 
Narasinppooram, 
Chinna Obulapooram, 
Pareys Obulapooram, 
Purnumbadoo, 
.Appalapooram, 
TU'ldalacbarry, 
Chintalakooppum, 
Yalnoor, 
Culloor, 
Chenna.cram, 
Appavcram, 
M ungaveram, 
Malakalanee, 
Madeepolliam, 
Davemputtoo, 
Paroecaramboor, 
Agarum, 
Retrumbadoo, 
VazoodaluRlbadoo, 
Yanadee Malepaukum. 
Nuttum, 
SOlllumhutloo, 
Keeleekodee, 
Sereevalecpultny, 
Guttanum MuUce, 
Enjoor, 
Poongolum, 
Auttoopaukum, 
Tareevalee, 
Tunglll Paroombaluli., 
Goodeeneh'01, 
PaupencooppuUl, 

and 
Paulaswara Cltndi~y, , 

now (ormin[t, the Goom&dapooDdy ltfab:lllulD or 
the Sutwaid Talook in the COllcctoratc at' NOldl 

• 

• 



Tn response to these reqllests, gift.s were received at the rate of ahollt 
I,oon specimenH a inonth. The Oriental amI /;crew Navigation Companies 

permitted t.heir· ships to hring t.o the MadraR 1\fns('llm :-:maJl package"! free of 

charge. The Army Commisslll"iat made the cases and fitting:'; and the Musellm 

was thrown open to the puhlic early in lR!H. 
• The notification in the Fort St. Grol"f/e. Gazelle. of Tuesclay Evening, April 29, 

1 K[)I, which fol' it!'! hi!'!torical intormlt is l'cproflucecl at page 7 I'pads : 
GOVEHN:\IEXl' llUSEUll 

• Tho MmKlum, nt tho ('olll'gp, iR ol'pn t.o nil \,i .. itorR. p\'f'r~' c11\~'. Sl\nfJ,\~'>'l ('xf·""I"fl. froln Ii 10 

• 

!, n.m .. Rml 2 to hnlf pnRI, 6 p.m. 
('nllp!/'. :!Wh "'/Iri/ IHal. 

Lists of donatioOfI received began to he published pt'riodieall.v in the 
(:azetle in IK:il. TI\(' pHhlie h(',!.!:tll to COIl)(, to Ow :\1 II S(' III II , at fil':-;t ill \,(,I'~' 

slII:\lIlIIlIlIh(','s, 1'1'0111 .Jllly IS.il, 1"1"0111 whidl lIIonth \\"(' ha\'(' :-;tatistit·s 01' 

visit o !'."; , \'isitol'.~ 1l1l1ll11('1'I'd ,-.:10 ill IS;il. :!.:·IIHi ill I ",i:! alld 7.liO ill rS;i::' 

('ont I'ihllt ions l'('('pi\'('d \\"('1'(' most Iy {'I'OIll 1II(,'III)('l's 01' t JJ(~ Elll'OJlean eO/ll

IIIl1llity, hilt t ht,1'(' W(,I'I' a ft'w r ndian donor's alllon~ wholll \\'PI'P t h(' Haja'; 
of' (,;)(~hin r,llIl Tf'II\'all('oj:t' til(' '\':I\\':,h or ('al'llat it· ',"d ~('\,t, .... 1 ~;'lIt h India" 

ZanlllldarH, That Halfolll' had t~xtI'PII}('I,V pl'Iletieal ends in \'iew is I-Ihown h," 
his letter of Mar'dl tl, l.xii:L to thp Baja of ('allistr,,V (\(aJahasti): 

r IlIw,' hlid I.h" pll"~"I1"'" of I"""'i"ing fmm :\"0\11' ng"nl :! "1""'i"'l'nH of I h,' ('01'1"'" "f H"d.'L 
HlLIllponr·. aOlI 1>1'1{ "I' YOII 10 ,u'''''pt. my IH'sl. Ihanks 1'''''. HII' "',Hlin" .. t< with whil'l, YOII 111\\'/' 

.... rnpli"d with my '·I"I"lI'lIt.. 

I IIILVI' t. .. ld YOII" nj!l'i,I, till' '"L11I'" of """1"',,1 01 h",' I'ln""1I wh",'" ""PI''''' "'.,',. Ill" o"l .. i,m"I" 
nnd hop" ,\'011 will "" ahl" I .. HI"U) ",I' "p("'irr1l'1lH f"om ,',\('h loc'nlily, 

I luw" nhm told YO\ll' ng,'nl. wl,ul it. iH Ihal I nm ,·ol1""t.injl; "II till''''' RIK"'imI'IlR for', RIIII h .. 
wi II wl'it<, nn" tnll Y01l nil r am <loing nil" how .1 hllvn ,'olll'"t,,<1 I i,OOn "p"cim'lflR of Hton"R, lWIlSI .. , 
hil"!R, wood II, inRt.rumentll an<lmanufacturell of thill countr;\-' alld of olhpr 1'00'.fltriell an,1 I t·hink 
I hat t.hlll'" haH nlr"ady hoen much honflfit from thiR colloction. 

I 1111\''' wipJwd to tflll you that tho,'C iR in overy part, of t,hiR I'oiml,ry grt'at, Rourl'''>! of wl'lllth. 
\vhi.,), HII' 1>01I1I"IIIIIII'II .. r Ih" Inn<l are 1I1l1\("11IIlint(l,1 with Ih" vnlll" of, an<l nllow till' "tOlll'''', tl", 
fihl'o"" U,I' WOO,IRIlIIII or',," in wlli(,h t.h" wl'nlt.h conRiRtR to IiI' nrollfl(l them nn" waHlI' uncI <lI'Hll'Oy 
alii I f hn\'o no <l01lht th"t, on yOIli' own proJlorty there arl' a gl'f'at number of RuhMtllnl'!'1I whi"h 
if collecto<l would hring in monoy largely to your people and youl'8fllf, and which 'I hog of you . , 
1,0 <lire"I, your attention to. If you coultJ como down to Madras just. now and I!IW the (,oUE'ctioru. 
of 1lI'1 i(,loR.whi .. h J 1'1L"o mad". 'I t.hink thut. ii, a w<,<,k vou would ohRl"'\'I' Ilt. 1"1l041 .... " nnw "'III1'C'PH 

or ynll" nwn IlIlI1 ,VOl II' pl'opll'H: WOl~t.lI. wlti"h YOIl hl\\:,, nl"'(": ,"I't kllnWII "" thollgt'" nf. Lidll).\' 
afl you <1o in th" junglo you ('Imnot h,iu'Il how many KOlll'('ell of pmfit. lind "'I'nlth you npgh'et, 
nml if you will porno amI hring 4 01' a infeJligilflt. men with ,V0U. I will lakfl 1'1\1" H'1l1 ~'ou 81Jf' nil 

thnl. iR worthy .. r ht,ing ,..'('n 11Il!" nn<l inll'uohlC''' ,\,ou 10 UII'C" g"lIt"'nlf'l, wh ..... 1' kllnwh'r1~" """ 
hll of \IIIC to you in.liny ('!Tor'IR whi"h YOII mllY rnak .. In imp,'Ovl'lInd <1"",,101' t.ill' hitlll',to unknown 
01' n!'glcpl!'<1 rpHOllrp,'R of YO\ll' "O\mir'~'. 

l\IUIIE[;M, 

21st M'trch 1!!53, 

8 

I II/tv" t h" 100"0111' t H "". 

YOlll" H ighlll'!4H. 
Yo III' mORI, ol .. "li .. nt· RP.rvnnt., 

BDWAIW BALFOUR, 
Surqeoll. 



Why "Balfour did not limit the sc'rJpe of the Museum 
In '~ letter, dated :Juth May 1854, addreKHCd to Oldfield, ~q., Roorkee' 

('oUege., Balfour explained why, in his circular"fle did not set any limittp the 
intereFlt.s of hi!:! ('('ntral l\fmw.unl. He wrotc" "I believc that if the MUBeum 
we~'limitedin its objectfl; it would never be formed because the residentll 
t hl'Oughout Ow eOIl,ltry, I"lIIh'I'(l(I, by the Iimit.ing, doublful', '"' to what 
would he lH'ccptnbJe, would refrain from stmding anything and, ~f I attempted 
t.o he c('lectic, J would lost! all .('ure WIlS t.aken to improHS lIpon 
all within ·this PJ'esidency, thnt the basiA on which the Museum w'"' 
cFlt.ablished wali so broad that whatever in creation was sent., a use and 
place would bp. found' for it. The result has heen that articlefl of great 
value huve heen received from liberal (01)oJ'R Another reMOn for 
making the hasis of this Mlllreum so wide waH the conviction th",t if this vast 
country were ever to he represented, it could only be 80 on a scale 
commemmrate with its o~'n magnitude, and that a Mllfleum of limited nature 
would he IlKOIC'Hs as u meanH of J'(~T)J"RmitiJlg t Ii(~st! pJ'ovinces arid quite 
UllwOIthy of thc (lov('nllllent to patronize," . 

Balfoul' did not. (~onceai the fact. that. the HUC(~(lHH of hiH JahoUJ' depended 
('hiefly Oil his wid(~ knowledge of Southern 'ndill n,nd the frimulHhip and 
ucquaintanct'!oI which he hnd forJllt'<1 during his IJIlu'chingtl tlll"oltgh und through 
t he count ry. .. lly gun Ilnd.IulImuer ",. he wrote, .; were my constant com
panioDfI, and therc is not perhnps a cant.onment (')r civil KtlLtjull where] have 
not some friend or acquaintance willing to aid me not only for my ?wn account 
but for this !)residency's fame." 

By the 9th August 1853, the Museum had a total of.19,~:J() specimens and 
t hOllgh only twc'nty 1Il0ntiu.; old, could "h~lu' 11 filVournhle comparison with 
tht' long estahliHJwd MlIst'lIlll of tlw Uc'ngal Asiutic Hod(!ty ill ('alcut.tlL." 

Museum lIWl't!tllo 'ht! Pan,heon 
The roomK on the upper floor of the College were 80 over-cro~ded. that in 

1853 we find ])1'. :Balfour aKking the Government for a separate building and 
while this was being built he wanted the Hall of the CoJlege, wh~ch was very 
occll8ionally used fOl' public meetings and entertainments to be giVen over for 
the use of the Museum. The latter request Was not granted as Oovemment 
considered that the public should not be denied the privilege which they had 
long enjoyed of using the College as a place for meetings, etc. But within a 
few months, Government· were forced to a quick decision on the question of 
accommodation for the .Museum. The upper storey of the <Polle~ 'Was 
damaged by the weight of the cases "having acted injuriously ~n the walls 
and beams." It was considered' "most feasible and least el(pensive td 
appropriate the bulk of the Pantheon at present occupied as the Cutcherry 
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of' the Uullectol' of MadmK." The ltight Honourable t I)(~ UO\·.cJ:.l.I.W: hUusBlt 
inspected the buildinl! attended l~v Mr. Stokes: Actit!g LoJlect.nr of Madras, and 
Dr. Balfour. Ana lID it WitS decided to remove the Museum to the Panth~on 
ari(r this WltK done in Decem bel' I X!)4. Prof. ('. H. Srinivaliachari in his 
a.rtiele on the "P:,nrJlCon Hodie" e1Kcwhcl'e in this VOIIll;\;l lias given t.he 
hiRt.ory of thiH building which ~oeK hack 1.0 the days of ('live in l\Iadms. The 
Pantheon then consisted of two long halls 'and t.wo sll\all wings and two Ollt
hOIlHCH. Of thiH old strllctlln~ very little rt'lllains ('x('('pt. t lIP plint h and :~ 

part of the omalllcnlal iloot· ·of the two mOlils wher'c pietllJ'{'s are (·xhihitt'd . 

Local Museums 
While c1eveloping the MIISCIIIlI at. Madl'as, Dr. Ralf(H1r continucd to ask 

friends at Bangalore: Bellal'Y, Coimhat.orc, ('llddaloJ'e, Ootacllllllllld, 
Secunderabad, Mangalol'e, Tiruehirappa.lli, etc., to st.art local mUHeums on the 
IineK Huggested by Ucneral Cullen who was at the time ('ngaget\ in ()I'gani..:illl-( 
a museum at Trivandt'llIll. His IcUPI' of NOv(,~llht'r I·, lxt;l, to 1)1'. l\laxwill, 
(~al'l'isoll HllrgefJlI of Tl'i;.:hillopoly, is typical or I.IIf' ('OIT("~fJollcl('I\I'U Ol! t 110 

subjeet of Local Museums: 

My d"lLl' MlLxwill, 

The t.hil'tccnyeul'li that hlLve pHSSt,d "illl'(' WU W('I·., ill SceulI(icol'lllmd t'~j.("tll<'1' ill lilaH, lIlay 

hllv(J rubbed me fl'orn YOIII' m<'rnOl'Y hut, in tlw hope thnt J urn .. prn(":''lI,,'r(',llllld kllowing thll!. 

~'Oll ILI'O !!tiJln!! ardent in the purHuit of H('ienc'l' Ill! .·\·PI·. 1 writ" Oil tl", ,,"hj"'" of til<' _\1111«"111\' 

Th" not.ifieal ion of (lon'mm!,,,t ullud!,11 to th" d('sil'" of ,'omrnenc·inj.( 1.""111 '\11I~"UJllK or 

I'()posit.o'·ies at !.I", di fT""l'lIt stat io",< of I I", Intl'l'iol', lind 1 han' wl'ittl'll to 1>1'. 1"""''''', to 1>1'. (:'·ddcs 

IIlId to Cnptllill ()'If'hl''I'lolI~.' uskillj.( 111I'1ll tOKtil' ill 11111111'1', 11K to BIIIIl,(III" ... ·. II,\·,)"","",d "".1 tl", 

:"i"ilj.(hI'ITil's. 

( hop!' m'lI'll 1'1'0111 tl,.. Iwo 1"lt"I'~. hut 11111 d"u(,tfulll(,oul tl,,· first. WhOH" 1'1'1'1,\· WIIS. to JW' 

ill,·ornpmh"I~Hi('''' .. II fo difli"IIItieH. 

You will},,, IIwa .... thut ( mil "ot. a Halad"d s<'''''lInt of tI,,· .\(1111""'11 hilI Ulll wo .. kinj.( for Inv<', 

",,,I ( hop" that 'you willi,.. a},(e 10 H(,t, OIHO j.(oinj.( in 'i'l'idlinop •. I.\'. .\11 you wallt, is to s('lcet. 

nn !'mpty 1'uhli" },uildinj.( of whi.,h the ... • must he lUallY Ilnd tl"'1\ IIHk (low'I'nllll'nt'" 1}('l'lUi,..~ion 

• to nntort.ltin n d,·ft",,,,, IL Wl'it<'I'/OI' .·,,11 him a ('III'atOl' nnd tn hlln' "Il""M 1111"(0 ul' lit tI". AI'R!'nal 

to hold the thin~H. 

The "xpcmlCH ollght not 10 "x"e",1 ton 01' t.w()h·c I'upees H month, Hnd if IIny of 0111' youngol' 

1)1'001<,1' Officer" under you would t .. k!) ('Iutl·j.(e of it, a ~'elll' o,,~"t to see II !{ooc1 :\Iuseum in 

Tri('hinopoly. 

In the Minutes of Commltations of February It), IX;);), (~ov('rnnl('nt sanc
tioned the funds and UI(' W'P of tmit:d'lo puhlic huildings and lII'de!'('d .. the 
(;hief Ikvenuc, ,fudicial, Military Officers, with abo the Cha.plain when' one 
is stationed will const.itute themi"eh·cs a Committ.ee of Mana~('ment" for the 
Local Museums. Government al:;o t.hought that useful results from these 
small institutions depended on "the ·unhought zeal of the Officers." Thes~ 
locnl repositories were to act as fc('ders for the Central Museum at Madras. 
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By the middle of lR55, there wer/.' in all six Local Museums, attached to 
the Madras Museum within tpe Civil Province ofMlldras and the"le Wl"re at 
ReJlary, Coimbatore, Cuddalore, Mallgalor e, Oot;)Camund and 'Rajdhmun~ry. 
Within the limits oecupied by the Madras Army th~re were in addition to the 
above six, three other Museums, at Singapore, .JuhbuJpore (I.nd Trivandrum. 
In his eirf'lIlal' ",ttpl' of ill"tl'uctioll isslI;'d to the ('ollllllitt,,('~ (If till' six Local 
Museums, D,'. Halfollr ,dverted tu the educational and economic potent.ialiti(-'s 
of the l\1W;(,UIlIS: h(' slIggpsted thnt, the EW!lish word" MuseulII" slic·ntld be 
lIsed to IIllIlH' thp inst itutiollH n~ tllPl'c was no Indian equivlllpnt, fur that wOHI 
and It IlH'IlIl/;u't IIl'pd Hall\(' lIIay leold to (,ITor ancll'crhaps evcn create prejudice. 

'n:('s(' Loeal ;\II1S('IIIIIS ill the dist rid H, which were started with sueh high 
hoppH ('('c'C'in'd littlp slIpport and attention. Fiv~ were dosed down hy IS61, 
the last onf' to disnppf'ar being the ene at HajahllluncIry in I 87!). 

The jJf USell11l Zoological Gardens_ 
For a month or two in J H5t a young chcpta and a yOllllg tiger ,,,:ere kept 

in t,he 1\JUI'('UIll and visitors came to see them from distant villages. The 
!"udden decn-Hscin the numlwr of "isitors on the rplllOval of the!':e animals 
induccd Dr. Bu I fo Ill' , 11S an experiment, to rCClUest His Highness the Nawab 
of Carnaticto send to the Museum all wild animals in !lis possf'ssion. The 
results of the temporary exhibition in May-J une 18M) of live animals were 
vei.'y satisfactory. By the first half year of I R56, thc Madras Museum had 
a Zoological Garden with :160 animal:;;. A notification similar to thp.L of 1851 

war. issued on :!Oth September 1855 askil1g for donations of animals 
to t.he Muspllm Zoological Garcl<'ns. The mortality among the animals was 
great and tlJeir prices were always hi~h ; for a giraffe, for example, ))r. Balfollr 
}m:.) 1:s. ;)(10. 'I'1lf' tl'lll1l1l(' and f'xjl<'lldilllf'(' '\Pl'<' both wort!' \rhile bel'all"': 
at a /ll,/, l,:tl'it:t 1'1'''' of tlm'f' pice or nllt' /'aJ'lhiH~, /iOO,()()O ,-isitors were 
fUl'llish,'d \,itlt I Ill' ('!'(';lj)('st gralificalioll. .\ eltriosity jll the f01'1JI of 
a while (all·inn) 1'1('phalll W<lS lelllporal'ily exhibited ill th~ MuseulIl Zoo ill 
Dccl'mber 1,-;.-",;. I .. P';(i:!, till' ('ity l\lulli(:iplllily took over tile Z,·ological 
(!ardellS alld /,,·II,lIu·d it til its I'I'(,S(,lIt !'iilt' ill the P(,ople's Parle 

Visitors to the 1\/IlS('1l11l 

As Dr. Balfour W1'ote ilJ I H5.J, prior to th~ institution of the Museum, 
there did not ('xist Hlly plal'(' of recreation in l\Iadras nhcre all c1al;l;es of the 
community could go for amusemcnt. "The only places which they might 
have freely visited were the Agri-Hurticllltural Society's gardens and t.he 
practising of the bands on the beach. But to neither of these do any Na.tives 
or anyone indeed except the richebt of the East Indians and Europeans er(~r 
resort." It W:lS therefore "a great result" to find thousands of the 
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oommunity . visiting the Museumevety Iilonth. Before. the starting ot the 
Museum there were no mean'J of imparting instruction in any branch of Natural 
~istory, but now (1805) the Museum had ample materia.] for te~hing 
mineralogy, palaeontology and about Molluscou~ animal" anrl vertebrate 
zoology . 

For ('.()mparing the number of visitors to the Madra.s Central Museum with 
those ,isiting English institution" of a similar nature in London, Dr. Balfour 
had culled the following ~gllres :-

H.oy,,1 Zoolol(irnl C:ltl'drnH, Lnndon 

Kew OarciollH 

British Musoum .. 

MildI'M MilBOurn 

Year. 

181H 

11I1i;i 

181i1i 

Y.,m· .,nrlinf~ 
.Junn JIoliifi. 

Number oJ 
tJiRitors. 

407,676 

3 11I,IU II 

347,6113 

:lli14,1473 

The· tot,al expcnHc~ of the 1\111dras l\lIlHllUIll ill I "Iiili WOI'O ahout B.s. 10,0(1) 

or .£1,000 while for the year ll-l!iI)-!i7, the British MuseulIl spent 1:~ii,la:1. 
The gn·at increafle in the number of visitorR waR on account (If t.hE' novelty 

and popu In rity of the animal" in the Mwu~um Z()oiogielti-(:IlI'dcn~; and the 
number fell when the Zuo wa!'! transferred to t.he People's Park. 

The popularit~r of the Museum was somethillg which Dr. Balfour, in spite 
of his Jove and knowled~,. of t.he local people, cOIile1 not. ant.icipate, "Even 
ack[1owlcrlging it to he the !lut.v of fill (:OVCrIllllPntH to rrovi(le fI musement 
for the people, it must. h~ n sourc~ of mm~h gratiti('at.inn. t.o ohserve how largely 
the native TC.'Iidents of the City avail themselves of U~ Liherality which hfL~ 
established t~e MURellIn anel all,\wed t.heir free admission to it. . Of the 
visitors. t.wo-fifth~ lire l!at.ive wonH'Il, '1lI0~t of t.ll('m dad ill good lIppnr('1. 

They linger ovcr curiosities, particularly t.hOR(: of Native nu.nufacture, 
alll1 that, which ~ccms to afl'rlJ'li the gl'l'at list, (~Iljoyllll'nt, is t.he i'.oolo!,{ical DcplLl,t
ment and p:trticularly the H.epWeH," Visitor~ came to the MURCum in all 
sorts of carriages nnd made a good dE'al. of noisE'. The noise in the Museum 

• offered a striking contrast to th~ qdet that prevRiled in European Mu~eums 
• The serV!lnts of the Museum establiRhment were "strictly forbid~n to 

speak to the visitors or in any W.1Y interfere with their free actinn." This w&fI 

considf>rec1 requisite in thc Muscnm to "avoid alarminr, the native women.". 
By IR59-, Dr. Balfour believed that the Museuril had (>Rtablished its popularity 
and won the confidence of the local community, The admission to the 
Museum has been throughout free and Dr. BAlfour resisted all suggestions 
for the levy of an admission fee. On April 15, IR56, he told Government that 
the publtc had earned their free admission to the il!stitution by their liberal 
donations to it. 
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Staff, Sections and Publications of the Museum 
Dr. Balfour started with one writer. By IH59, I;e had, It Curator, an 

Assistant Curator, a Writer and a Librarian and record-keeper, severl hamals, 
thrf'e e.nimal mounters, three gardeners and eight animal-keepeN for the 
ZooJogica J Uerdens, the t.otal monthly COi:t of ti'e estp,blishment being 
Rs. 239-S-0. 

The departments of the .Musenm were as follows :
(I) l'\atural History, with Zoplogical (:ardcrts. 
(tl OpograpiIical( :eology. 
(:1) E('() II 0111 ie Ckology. 
(-1) Public Lihrary (addl'd ill IS;):l) 

The followillg i"! tiJ(' list of catalogues, reports, etc., Jluhlishf'd by th< 
Musl'um dl'ring Dr. B;llfour's time :---

I HppOl·t on the Government Central Museum, itll origin and ohjects; 6th January 1853. 
Ilvo pag"s 31i. . l'ric·e. one ruper. 

2 Hl'port on th" Go\'emment C,'ntrallfu8('Ulll, on th,' l\lurhl .. s of Southern India; IRt January 
IHr.4. Hvo /,Ug',ll 411. Prit·p olle rupee. 

3 H"port on the Uovel'llnlt'nt (.'entrallluseum, on the hon Ores, the Manufacture of Iron and 
Steel; with notices of the COllIs of the lladrus P'·('sidcn .. y; 30th .January I1l54. Ilvo 
pages 242. J'rire olle rupee fllld four flllt/WI . 

.. AplJl'ndix to the Heport on the Iron Orcs, Ilml on the Iron and Steel of Sou thorn India; 
HlthMarch 11l56. Ilvo pages 52. Price eigltt unnll8. 

5 Reports on the Government Central Mu~um; on the progress of the Institution, and on the 
new Museums in the provinces; 1st January and IRt July 1855. 8vo pages 50. Price 
one rupee. 

6 Heport on the \Voods and Troes of the City of Mad"all; 1st Apl'il 18r,6. 8vo pages 14. 
Price one rupee. 

7 Heport on the Government Central Museum; 1st July 18r.6. Containing Mr. Taylor's 
Report on the Elliot 'J!:arbles, Report on Museums in the provinces, and Report on the 
l\IineraIsubstllnecs of Southern India, uscful as grinding, polishing, and sharpening materillls. 
8\'0 pag"R 2110. For sal(' h~ 1\1,'ssl's. PhllJ'{lIIh &. Co. Prirr 111'0 rlljJPe; IIl/d "igllt (mr"'8. 

H On th,· (;1111" 1' ...... "" of :-;,,"11""'11 Irulin; 2211<1 April IS.')I;' ~\'o ),"g"s H. Price one anna. 
B ~"'morHnd\H11 (," 1111»1 ... ,· ",,·1 :-;"'gho. d"l .. d .1""",,,.\ /~.j!/, 1\\() »"g":-\ 6. 

-Reports, in 8vo pages 733. 
10 Catalogw' of tl,.. AqlU'olls j{""ks liS .\li,u·1'Il1 SI/'II1'1,/I'('s: I'u),u'olllol0l-!,\' or Catalogue of the 

Aqueous j{'lI'ks al1d their fossils in tl", order of their slIp"rl'osition: Madura, its. Hocks 
and 1\1 i"""als; a"d Ul'olog~' of Tilllu·\·('II~·, 211d .\I'I/'(·h I ~:;;,. Hvo I'"g('s H4. Price ()tle 

.. 

• 
rupee (lnd t'i!Jld '"l1la~·. .. 

II Catalogue, I'a/llcontolol-!Y, 1'11/'1 II; 10th Augusl I Hr..'). 8\'0 pages 75. Price (me rupee. 
12 Catalogue, J'aliH'ontology, I'IlI·t III; 31st. ;\Iar HIr.7. Hvo puges Il. Price one rupee alld 

eight a7tIlIlH. 

13 Catalogue of Briti .. h ~hells in the Museum; 26th May IH5r.. Ilvo pages 9. Price one rupee. 
l4 Catalogue of the ~hells in til(' ~lu8Cum; 17th Aprillllr,6. Ilvo pages 57. Price one rupee. 
15 Catalogue of the Minerals in Ih" .\Iuseum, illustrative of the physi('al and chemical characters 

of Min('ruIR; lOth August 11l55. 8vo pages 47. Price olle rupee. 
16 Catalogue of Minerals. Part II containing Minerals used in Metallurgy and the Arts, Minerala 

entering into the Composition of Hocks, Minerals used as Gems. Gems in their natural 
state, and Catalogue of the Minerals, l'a .. t 111, containing Minerals to illustrate Systematic 
Mineralogy; 30th Juno 1857. Il\'o pages 144. Price two rupee8. 
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17 Catalogue ohho Libl'/'Lry of tho MUHOum; 17th April IS56. SyO pagoR :!!I.. I'rire aile rupee .. 
111 Catalogue of the Iron Oros, ete., of Southern India, and of B8JJlples of the Iron smolt~d and 

manufa.cturtld from them; dated 25th September IS57. SyO 'pages 61. Price eight annWl. 
19 batalogue of the Hypogeno and Volcani~ .Rocks in the Museum; dated 26th l\Iareh IS58. 

SyO 36 pages, S3 to 120. . Price one rupee •• 
20 Cataloguo of the MoUuA'a of Southern and Eastorn Asia, in tho GoYernmllnt. Central :\lUR{1UIU. 

.. dated 31st May IS58. SyO 10 pages, 5!1to 68. Price eight annaB. 

·-Oataloglte.~, in 8vopll!Je.~ 727 

Captain JESSE MITCHELL 
Part-time Superintendent (1859-1872) 

When he was about . to"l'elin~luish charge of the Museum, Ik Balfou!' 
had in view Dr. Blyth of the Calcutfa. Museum as It posHihle successor of his. 
but Government refused him permission to entcr into eorrespondcnce with 
Dr. Blyth on this subject. Lieutenant (later Captain) .lesse Mitchell, an army 
Officer, who was then working in a civil post as Commandant of the Madras 
Mounted l)olice wasapP(Jint.ed to succeed. Dr. Balfour on May Iii, I s;'i!), I 
have been able to get vel'yfllw hiogmphical details concerning (:al'tain Mit.dlell 
and for what I have got,.[ am obliged to two of his grand-daughters who a.ro 
in India. Mitchell was horn in IS 12 at St. Mary's Whitechapel, Middlesex, 
England, and at the age of nineteen, he enlisted in the army; he served 
with the China Expedition of IH42. Before he came to i,he Museum, he \VIH 

keenly interested in microscopy and natural science. He di('flon .J uly IS, 
lR72, after a 'period of illness· while stiJ.I in sel'\'iet' and was huried in the 
St. George's Cathedral, Madras. 

• The Museum Library 
Captain Mitchell was a steady, modest and harclworking person wllO, 

though he did not Claim anything like theemincnec and ,'.prsatility of 
,. Dr. Balfour, had very clear ideas of the functions of the Museum: "first to 

contain as complete a collection aR possible of the natural production of the 
country (in particular) al1d other parts of the world, duly named and systema
tically arranged as a means of encouraging the study of Natural History and 
secondly, to uo its HhiLre in the ILdvILncemcnt ofseience," A library WIts 
therefore quite esscntial Itl1(l so in IM60he asked Government for funds for a. 
refe~nce library. H.egarding the library he wrote: " Ed.ucILtion is advancing 

I w~th rapid s~rides in India and to the young rilen now growing up, such a 
library as T propose to pla.ce at their command would be it gr'en,t blessing. 
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Captain Jesse Mitchell, Part·time Superintendent (1859-1872) 

A few hundred l'UP<'cs, judiciously .cxpenderl (W('I'Y yea I', would place before 
the public a library or I'prerence that would in tile cotlrse of time be an honour 
to the Government," Captain Mitchell started purchasing books, mostly 
second hand for the sake of economy, with the help of It scientific friend of 
his, books on applied sciences being specially favoured. Captain Mitchflll 
might be regarded as the originator of the Connemar:a Public Library, for it 
was from the Museum Library which he comlllence~ in I H60 that· the Connemara 
Public Library developed. The Museum Library was thrown open to the 
public in June 1862; admission to it was free but regulated by t~ckets. \) The 
.scope of the Museum collect,ions continued to be as wide as it was in the days 
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of Dr. Balfour. Captain Mitchell, in fact, followed very scrupulously in the 
footsteps of his distinguished predecessor. Collections in Nat.ural History 
cont!nued to be on an international scale, from Europe, Australia and even 
America. Among the interesting collections received during Captain Mitchell's 
time were a series of casts of British fossils and six specimeTls of stone and four 
specimens of iron acrolites in return for the Parnallee and Nellorc aerolites 
prcscnted hy the Ma<1I'luI O~)n'l'Ilment to the British 1\1 uselllll (1 H(2). HIll'lIs, 
fish, birds, insects and fossils came frolll several IlII1Sl'lIIIlS in exchange J()r 
similar matcl'ial sent from l\1 ad I'aS. MajOl' l\1icluH'1 seclIl'ed ill ISH;; fi,,· the 
Mm!cum the felllur, tihia, 'and tarsus of J)iornis, a !'are huge bird, from New 
Zealand. . Two elephant skeletons wei'll secured f(lI' the )llIs(,1II11 ill I Stili 

through the initiativc and interC'fo>t taken by the UOn'l'nlll' ·wlwn at 
Oota.camund where the animals died. 

The Museum Horharium was built up hy contl'ilmtionH lIIall(' particularly 
hy Colrmel Beddome of the Forest I>epartnwnt. who S(,(,IllS to have heen 
a good friend of Captain Mitchell's. 

The collection of models of machines continucd, some examples got by 
Captain Mitchell bcing the model of a high prcssure steam engine (gift, 1860) 

and an oscillating air pump. 
The Museum had, up to 1 R6n, only a very small collection of coins. Captain 

Mitchcll began to add to thit; slllall collection and to (~{)lIect lIledals illw4rat.ivc 
of the history of the Madras Army. 

In 1861 began the contacts between the Madras Museulll and Hohert 
Bruce Foote of the Geological Survey of India. To Fo<)te's work for the 
Museurn and the Foote collection of Prehistoric Antiquit.ies which the MURC'Ulll 
purchased, reference will be made latcl' on. 

In 186n, thc '('anjore armoury was transferred to_ the MlltlCUIIl fl'OllI the 
Arsenal, :Fort St. Geor~e, atter proJonfYed corresnondence spread over thirty 
monti'is. CaptaIn -Mitchell also continued the· efforts oegun in IR54 by 
Dr. balfour to secure more of the Amaravati sculptures for the Madl'lts Museum. 
In 1861, the transfer of the animals of the Museum Zoological Gardens starte(i, 
but the Museum continued to have Rome of the smaller animals till 1863 . 
In JS02, addition to the Pantheon Buildings of an upper storey, residential 
quarters for the Officer-in-charge and the raising of his allowance from Rs. ]()O 

to Rs. 300 per mensem, were sanctioned. The Officer-in-charge was, from 
this time, called Superintendent. This upper storey of the Pantheon Buildings 
was completed in 1864. 

Ever since the commencement of the Museum, the hours of opening the 
Museum were from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. o~ all days except Sundays. From 
February 1, 1866, Captain Mitchell had the time changed to 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
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Captain MitdwlI addcd (hiring his tcnurc of olliec no Icss than 72,00$) 

spccimens to till' Museum. H iij main work as a police official took It great 
deal of hiij time; hea\"y demands . were made Oil his time for'micrOlwopic 
examination of a variety of substlillces ; and Hince /IIost of the matel'ial for tho 
Museum had to he got by exchange, co/leetion work of local material for 
exchange and the cOlTe::;pondence were both very heavy. HiH achievements .. 
for the MUHeulII, in Hpite of several handicaps, were substantial. His contem
poraries, ineluding thc (;ovcfI1or who was a cOllstant vi::;itor to the Museum, 
l~Pi)J'{'ciated his work. 1 undel'::;tand Ji'om Captain l\1itc})I~ll's g,·and-daughter 
tlwt the horsc of which t.he skeleton is IIOW exhilJited in the MuseullI was 
Captaiu l\Iitchcll'H I'egiJII(·IIt.al charger. 

Sur g eon G E 0 R G E BID IE, M.B., C.I.E. 

Part-time Superintendent (1872-1884) 

»r. George Hidip assullled charge of the Museum on August 7, 1872, tho 
Curator, 1\lr. P. Hungasawmy Moodaliar having been in charge temporarily 
for a few weeki:! after Captain Mitchell's death. Dr. Didie had at the same time 
conjoint charge of the post. of Secretary and Statistical Officcr to the Surgeon
General. Of his personal qualities, I have not been able to get any contem
porary information, but from his voluminous correspondence of twelve years 
as the head of the Museum, I get the impression that he was quietly efficient, 
devoted to his favourite subjects, botany and pharmacology, keenly interested 
in making South India agriculturally more efficient e.nd equally eager in spread
ing scientific knowledge through the agency of the Museum. Over the question 
of the arrangement and display of the Amaravati marbles in the Madras 
Museum (1~~4-S;i), Ill' had to crosl> swords with 1I0'jcss a person t.han Burgess 
of the Archaeological Department of the Government of India, but while • 
the distinguislwd arclHtcologist demollstrated lllOI"e of dogmatism and heat, 
Dr. Biclie showed hilllself that· he wa~ OJ(' IIllIslt~I' of t lIP sit.IFLt,ioll and what 
he did was the ollly practicable way of dealing with the sculptures. Dr. Bidie 
will long be relllembered in this Stato for hi::; special work on cinchona 
cultivation. He was It member ~f the Government of India's Cinchona 
Committoo. As he was t.he leading bot.anist and phannacologil>t of his day 
in Southerh India, his advice was eagerly sought by businessmen, planters, 
and horticulturists. In a letter, for example, to thc Superintendent of the 
Lal Bagh Gardens, Mysore State, Dr. Bidie gave him Imggestions 11 bout the 
commercial cultivation of a number of medicinal plants. In other letters, 
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Dr. George Bidie, M.B., C.I.E, Part-time Superintendent (1872-188S; 

he explains to Ilwdieal COlT('SpoJl(h'l1ts tlw liSP of dat.ma for t 1](' dilatil)'~ ill 

t.he pupil of the eyp and t11P liSP oft·hc I'oot·bark of pOlHpgl'anate II!'! a rf'Il1Nly 
against. worms. \\'(~ find Ililll splHling s('cds and scedlingi' of ('illehona un<l 
coifpe to Australia and to thn Lidllgstone l\TissioJl ill Africa so t.hat t.hese 
1Iscful plant>; may he intl'Ocllwpd to the Africans. Att{'mpts arc heing made 
now to poplliarize tho cultivatioll of cocoa in Southern Imlia, hilt. ahout eighty 
years ago Dr. Bidie tried hard, but in vain, to induce planter!'! to take up 
cult.ivation of the plant, which he grew experimentally on the Museum grOllnds. 
Other subjects that interested him and to which he ml,lde signifieOllt contribu
tions wore grasses suit.able for paper manufacture, control of cactus by the 
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cochineal inscd, cultivation of chaulmoogra. and preparation of vegetable " 
dye:;. 1)(0\\ all Halllu lycr of Tm\'ancol'C cOllsulted Dr. Bidie about paper 
manufacture. Kc\\' sought his help for the investigation of dye stuffs and the 
Madras Board of lh~venl1e for the manufacture of red ink from indigenous 
raw material and Oil salld binding plant:,; suitable for the reclamation of waste 
lands. Dr, Bidie thought Cusuuriua equistlifolia was very useful for the last 
purposP. Dr. Bidie gave a recipe for a VC1'Y lasting and eheap red ink, but 
til(' Board gall' it up IwcalisP (Ill' importeel powder gave a brighter ink. The 
hright writ ing 1\'011111 not last IOllg, hut. ill the dew of Ol£' Board t.hat did not 
ilia (t(lr. 

'I'll<' [o]lm\ illg hiographical particulars are extracted from the "Dictional'y 
of ludian BiograpllY" iJy Hayavadana l{ao :-

Bidie, SlIrg('''rI.f;ellet'al Ueorge, M.B., ('.I.liJ.-Jfon. fiurgoon to Vieeroy of India 
(I ASi) ; Ilull. Surgeon to tlw <lul'pn, 18!18; Hon. Surgeon to tho King, 1 !/OI; Surgeon. 
Gell"ral, :Uadrll,.;. ISI;{i!JU: /). Uaekies, Banffshir-o, 1~30: m. Isabella (d. I!J06) d. of 
,,\!t·x. -.rj,l'lllil", Balll'I",ry, A},t'l"dt'l'I1shi ... ·, J h~.4: two s. fivp d. Edll('. loeally und ut 
.·\I"'l"d,·"" t:nllllIllIU' KdlOOI: :\I.B. IS:i:{: L.H.A.S. und L.~f., 1.,,'lJlmrgh, 181i3: 
Fellow of alld lulP Pn's. of )l<-dipul Fu('ulty, Mudl"llR Uni,·. F.Z .. ,.; Mom. of tho 
Hum'd fill" ('i"il Sl'n'i,'" EXIlIIIS .• l\ludms: Appointed to tho Madras Medical Service, 
I H:it): Sl'nuI with :\Iudms An illel"Y allli 12th HyI. Lancers, 1856-58: 1st Infantry 
lIyd,'m},ad ('out illgt'llt, 1 H.;S fiO; on Fjeld I:lervice, Mutiny (medal and good service 
pt'nsioll). Professor of Botany and )Iateriu Mediea, Madras Medicul College; 
lSul't'rilltl'llIll'llt, Lunati" Asylum, )ladrIlH, 18(i6-iO: Seerotary and Statist,ieal 
Otli<-"r, Illin H3: with conjoint chargo, Government Central Museum: to whieh he 
got added 11 Free Publie Library, 1872-85: Deputy Surg.·Gen., and in charge of 
British Burma Division, 1881: Sanitary Commissioner, Madras, 1885-86: Surg.
Gen., 1886: decorated for the discovery in 1867 of a preventive for an inseet pest 
which tlin'utened the extinction of·the Coffee Plantation in Southern India: Member 
of ).Iadras Committee for framing seheme of teehnical education. Address: Cal'lllore, 
Bridge of Allan, N.C.: Madras Club. Recreations: Zoology, Botany and Angling. 

Botallical S(~ction strengthened 
While geology was the chief field of activity during Balfour's time and • 

zoology during Capta,in Mitchell's time, botany gained most during the 
ppriod of Dr. Bidic:s stnwal'<lship of t.J1O Mllseulll. 1\loc1icillal plants, plants of 
c<-'uBomic illlportil.lle(', and rare exotic trecs, such as the Japanese lacquer 
tree were se\'oral of thelll actllally grown on thc Museum grounds where 
Dr. Bidie al:,;o tried several forest conservancy experiments on a small 
scale. l\lost of these trees were felled later on, but a few still survive to 
this day. The Museum had a herbarium-keeper and also an artist to 
draw medicinal plants for Dr. Bidi!).'s -monograph on medicinal plants. In 
1873-74, the Hprbarilllll was enriched by the purchase of Lieutenant-
C'.olollcl Beddomc':-; herbarium at a cost of Us. 1,500. The collection contained 
2,435 specimens,' most of which were rare plants. A good collection of for()st 
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products specially made and labelled under the supervision of the Director
General of Forests was added to the Botanical section in 1878. The Madras 
Museum Herbarium became famous and well-known at Kcw. A libellouR 
criticism that it was not' maintained properly was sct afloat by some 
interested persons in England and the Secretary of State ordered an 
enquiry and the Officer reported that it was as well maintained as any 
herbarium in Europe. 

Ethnology and Antiquities 
Dr. Bidie was a Corresponding Member of the Italian Society of 

Anthropology and Ethnography; and he included ethnology as one of the 
subjects to be illustrated by Museum collections. The Government had 
instructed all district authorities to render assistance to the Superi~tendent 
of the Museum in regard to the archaeology of tho vn.riollR diRt.ricts. The 
collection of pottery, etc., from the ancient burialR of the Nilgiris, now 
known as the Breek'scollection, reached the Museum in 1878. Sculptures 
such as a large Buddha image from Tirunelveli, further lots of sculptures 
from Amaravati, photographs of tumuli from Salem (1873-74) and from 
Coimbatore (1877-78) and burial pottery from these early monuments 
began to come to the Museum. The nucleus of the large collection of 
copper plate grants was built up during his period. Dr. Bidie became a 
very keen numismatist and the collection of coinR began by CaptaiI} Mitchell 
was considerably enlarged by him. His paper on Varahas contitiues to be 
of interest even today. 

Foote, the father of Indian pre-historic archaeology, made his first 
discoveries of early man in the valley of the Corteliar river during this period 
and the Madras Museum received some of these finds as gifts. 

Amaravati marbles exhibited 
The famous Amaravati stupa was discovered by Colonel Mackenzie about 

the year 1801. In 1830 some of the sculptured slabs were brought to Mr.duli

pa.tnam to beautify a. pettah named after Robertson, the District Collector. 
During the course of his visit to this place in 1835, Sir Frederick Adam, 
Governor of Madras, saw the slabs and ordered that these should be sent to 
Madras to be preserved in the Museum of the Madras Literary Society. 
Dr. Balfour, soon after taking charge of the Madras Central ~useum, began 
his efforts to get the slabs to Madras and the first batch arrived here in 1856 
and, in 1859, most of these were sent to Her Majesty's Secreta.ry of Sta.te 
for India. and lodged in the India. Museum. Other batches of sculptures were 
secured during Dr. Bidie's time and they were set up in their present 
location in the Museum. 
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The tusk (,if arranging these heavy and delicate sculptures in a hall too 
small for them was by no means an easy task. A senIor engineer of the 
Public Work!:! Department was placed on special duty for some months for this 
work. .Dr. Bidie has described the work as follows ;-

The Amaravati Sculptures, the receipt of which was noticed in last year's report, were 
erected in the Ani i'luily room and form very conspicuous and attractive additions to the Museum • 
.Most of the marbles reccived bclonged to the outer rail of the tope, and an attempt was 
made to sct t1wm up in u position similar t~ that which they probably occupied in the original 
slructun'. Thi>l owing lothcir brittle nature, grcat wcight and mutiluted comIition was a task 
of much di1liculty and caused some anxiety, but all difficulties were successfully overcome by 
the care and skill of Lieutenant.Colonell\Iorunt, R.E., who took very great interest in the work. 
Of the 8(,u/ptures of the inner rail only one lurge stone and some fragments were received, and with 
such muteriuls ii, WIIS impossible to attempt the restoration of any part of the outer rail. Accord. 
ingly, tho larl-!" H('ulpturtl WaH Het up in a favourablo pouition aH to light in the wall of the room, 
and l'Iwlollud in n JUlIl(isomo t!.ak framo which will permit of the carving being covered with glass 
should that at nlly tirlie hcreafter sccm necessary. This specimen of the Buddljist sculptor'S 
I1rt is by fur tl", fillest and perhaps the most interost,ing of any hitherto recovered from the ruins of 
Amaravati. It. m(~l\sur(lH .'i feet 8 inches by 5 feet 6 inches and gives in bold relief a representa
tion of the dugoba und its rails in their pristine glory, PO that it is extremely valuable from an 
archaeological lI..~ well u.s urtistic point of view. Of the slabs which adorned the lowe~ part of 
tho dagoba it>rolf only a few were received, and these were put up on a brick-work structure 
shaped BO as to give some idea of-their original position. The tope of Amara~ati was probably 
croctou early in the 4th century of the Christian era, and some of the slabs have carvings on the 
bu.ck which "how thllt I hey I"'longed to some structure of much older date. The, finer sculptures 
uow cxiHting \H'/'O evidently executed by artists from Northern India and show traces of classical 
intereBt. When Hioun Thsang, the Chinese pilgrim, visited the place in A.D. 639, the tope 
still exish,d in ils originul splendour although it had been deserted for a considerable time. Its 
destruction must t1l1'l'(,fore have been begun at a later date, and for a long period it has been in 
a stahl of absolult' ruin" The remains are now, however, carefully guarded by Government, 
and an interesting monograph on them by Dr. Burgess, C.I.E., of the Archaeological Surve,)' 
haH been published at the Government Press. 

Dr. Bidie's attempt to reconstruct the railings of the Amaravati was 
severely and vituperatively criticized by Dr. Burgess of the Archaeological 
Survey. The chief points of criticism were that the slabs have been wrongly 
placed, that it was wrong to use Portland cement and the alignment of the 
wall across the hall cut off light. Burgess, perhaps, thought that ()ommonseI186 
in these matters was a prerogative of professional archaeolo$ists I Bidie 
answered effectively but without heat that no one would be ina position to 
l'cconstruct the wall, because only a small percentage of slabs that originally 
made the stup!t have survived destruction and reached the Museum. So far 
as interference with light is concerned, it is doubtful if any other alignment 
would have allowed so much light to fall on the sculptures. The Government 
of Madras fully concurred with Dr. Bidie and thus gave Burgess his due. 
It was of course wrong to build a large number of sculptures intO the waIls. 
below and also far above eye level, but Burgess did not bother about this, 
point. 
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The Ai useum acquires a whale skeletoIJ 
Hurgeoll-MlLjor M. C. "!fur.nell, F.R.U.S., ofljciatcu aK the Superintenucntof 

the Cmltml MUKeulIl fo .. - about eighteen monthlS from June, 1874 during 
Vr. llidic'lS ubsence on sick leave in Europe. The important event of the year 
1~74 was the acquisition of the skeleton of a whale for the Museum. "This 
enormous sea mammal was cast on shore near Mangalore, and, with character
istic 'energy, was at once secu~d by Mr. Thomas, the Collector, and caref\Jlly 
deprived of its flesh for conversion into a skeleton for the Museum. The bonos 
reached Madra.s, having been brought round hy a vcssel of t.he British InwiJ. 
Steam Navigation Company free of charge. The thanks of the Governnlent 
wore conveyed to 1\1r. Thomas and t.h~ Agents of the Brititsh India Steam 
Navigation Company in December 1874. The: hones were under maceratiolil 
in a pit dug for the purpose during the entire cold weather, and the enormous 
quantity of oil and a cet.aceous-lik(~ matter which they contained gradually 
eliminated. Now that the hot weather hats commenced, the process'of mount
ing the skeleton is being rapidly pushed on. This casting on shore of the 
body of a whale, strange as it may appear in a tropical climate, is nqt 
without precedent. In the Museum are several vertebrae and portions of thb 
jaw bones of a whale sent hy Mr. Thornhill from a whale cast on shore near 
Masulipatllam in October I ~64. During Lord Napier's Government there was 
in the verandah of the Aido-de-Camp's bungalow at Cuindy a large bone 
whieh very much excited my curiol)ity and which Lord Napier allowed me to 
send to the Medical College Museum. No one in Madras could determine 
exactly what it was, and a sketch of it, with a dcscription of its dimensions, 
sent home by me to Professor Fowler, the famolls osteologiHt of the Hun
terian Museum of the College of Surgeons, failed to elicit any useful informa
tion. I soo now it is a portion of the occipital bone of a whale's skull, but 
very old and much worn; it thus bccomes evident that fl'Oll1 time to time 
the hody of' a whnle is cast on the shores of India; the probability is that 
the dead"body of a Cape or South whale, of which large quantities during the 
months of June, .July and August are seen about the Cape of Good Hope and 
False Bay, may from time to time be driftcd up by the current of the Indian 
Ocean as far north as"the shores of India. Since writing the above, Captain 
Taylor, the Master Attendant, informs me he has often seen whales in the 
Indian Ocean. It is a great prize of which the Museum may well be proud. 
In Europe I only know of two such skeletons-one in the Museum in Edin
burgh, mounted by Knox, the anatomist, which I have seen, and one I rea.d of 
as being in the great Museum of Comparative Anatomy at the Jardine df;8 
Plantes at Paris. The famous Hunterian Museum in' Lincoln's-IIUl-Fields 
contains "no such skeleton." 
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New Library and Lecture Hall 
The Library and Lecture Hall, begun in December 1873; were completed 

in 1875 and were formally opened by His Grace the Gpvernor on March 16, 
J876. Dr. Bidie was happy over having those "-commodious, elegant and 
convenient" buildings. Fine sets of maps and pictures of archaeological 
interest were hung up in the Library. The public of Madras were appreciative .-
of this new amenity. (When the Connemara Public Library buildings were 
completed in 1896, this Library with its fittings and the Lecture Room housed 
the Oriental Manuscripts Library till H13a. When the latter moved into tho 
University Libmry Buildings in Chepauk, the Museum again got the use of 
the old Libl'ary buildings. Parts of the Centenary Exhibition are being held 
in this old Library and Lecture Room.) 

International Exhibitions 
During Dr. Bidie's tenure of office, tbe Museum participated in several 

important international exhibitions at Paris (1878), Sydney (1879), Melbourne 
(1881), Amsterdam (1883) and London (1883). These exhibitions threw 
. a very severo burden on th~ staff, but always helped the Museum- to add 
something more to its own collections. For the Paris Exhibition 30,000 
specimens were collected and labelled. But these .efforts /and extra burdens 
were never in vain; for example, after the Melbourne Exhibition, Dr. Bidie 
observed that "a demand has arisen in 411stralia for various raw products 
and local manufactures." It is interesting to note that amorig the exports 
from Madras to New Zealand in 1882 were some mongooses to control rabbits 
which had become a pest in that country. About another' Exhibition held 
at Calcutta in 1883, Dr. Bidie observed," . the only' appreciable 
result of the Exhibition was to enable a few private individuals to complete 
their collection of Indian curiosities! " 

Public Lectures at the Aluseum 

From I ~n:l, free public lectur~s b{'lgan to be delivered under the auspices 
of tIle l\luseum, Some of the subjects were-

" Co~l measures of the ~Iadras Presidency" by Dr. King. 
" On sight" by Dr. Furnell. 
" Articulating Telephone" by G. K. Winter, Esq. (The lecture had 

to be repeated in the Old College Hall, because the large audience 
could not be accommodated in the small kerosene-lighted Museum 
hall.) 

" Cooking stoves fed by mineral oils" by Major Herbert. 
" Ancient Commerce oflndia" by Dr. G. Oppert. 
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U What can be, done to prevent the recurrence of RmaJlpox in Madrafod " 
by Surgeon-Genfrltl <.:. Smith, M.D. 

" PraeticalBotany" by Surgeoll-Major C. Rirlip, M.n . 
.. Tho Madra.'1 Harhour" by W. Parkc!ol, 1';1'1(1 . 
.. Submarine Telegraphy" by C. Michio Hmitl., 1·;!oIq . 
.. Stone implements as evidence of nre-histol'ic mall" lIy R. Rl'lwo 

Foot.o, ~q. 

The Jectures were "weH appreciated h.v tIll' Jlllhlie·, as the room was 
geneml1y full and HOllwtilllCH <:rowdeel. 'I'll<' IlUrli(,IH'(" as a I'll 1(', ('OHI'.;stl'd 
of ahollt eqllll.l pro}lOl,tion!ol of 1';III'ol)(~an larliu.; anrl g('nt 1('1111'1\ alld III' ('rilU';ltr'd 
native gentlem<lll and stIHIt'lIt!ol," 

Ghosha Day 
During 1878, .. a good many rerl'lCsb~ wore received fl'OlII ~raholll('rlan 

gentleln<m t,o allow the ladi(lH of t1wil' falllili('s {,O set' Ow :\IIIS(lUII:' ill 
seclusion." It WII .. '! II.rrangml to set, apart the aftnl'lloon of t Ill' Ii rsf. ~at.lII·day 
of each month filr Ghoslm ladin!ol, when WOIIII'II .att(·IIdants wl'ro pla(·(·rl ill 
charge of each roolll. (This arrangell1(,nt wn.'! di:-:eont ill lI('r i fl'lIlII ith April 
1951 as it was found that Illom Uhosha WOll1('1I wpi'n (,()Illill~ Oil ordinary 
days .than on the special d;i..,v set apart for the Ill,) 

The Museum Taxillermist wins laurels 
Tho Head Taxidermist of the Museum, Mr. Anthony Pillay, won a :-:il\'(~r 

medal at the Ji'inc Arts Exhihilion hel(l in England fiu' a gr'Ol1P of birds and 
reptiles prepared by him. In 1877, he won another silvcr medal fin' 

"preserved fish specimens" from the Maritime awl Piscatorial Ex hihit ion 
held at the Royal Aqun.ril1m, London. Mr. Anthony Pillay was infl'I'lllltional1,v' 
recognized as one of the hcst taxidermists of the rlIJ.Y anel hili work Wll.'; 

appreciated by His Royal Highnoss the Prince of Wales (see Appondix r. 
p. 145) . 

Vigilance over the interests oj ~f adras 
In hi~ Ictter, dated .January t, 1 R7H, 1>1', Bidic raised t hp <t1H'st illn of 

protecting the export of antiquities frolll T[ulia hy ti'/l\'ellen; frolll EUl'Opr· 
who were carrying oft' valuahle collections. He also stressed the n!'oel for 
the Museum collecting antiquities, sculptures, and art objects mOl'e vigorously 
than it had done in the past. 

In 1880-81, Dr. Bidie invited tho attention of the (:o\'ernment ii) 

the increasing destruction of birds for the sake of their feat.hers for export 
for decorative purposes to Europe. The value of such skins exported from 
Madras in l~RO was Rs. 2,821. The persistent dostruction (If insect.inll'ClIIs 
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birds would have disastrouseff~ts on agriculture. It appears that Ifo 
effective action was taken by tne Government on the suggestions made by 

_Dr. Bidie to meet the evil of indiscriminate destruction of useful birds.· 
In letter No. 10 of 1883, he discussed the problem of the Imperial 

Museum versus the Presidency Museum. A suggestion was· made from 
Calcutta that the best museum material from all parts of India should .. 
find their repository in the Imperial Museum. "I iook' on the' Madras 
Museum" wrote Dr. Bidie "as an educational agent and that chiefly, and 
next to that it ought to exhibit the natural products of the country and their 
ethnology, If we have an Imperial Museum at Calcutta what benefit 
would the Madras folk derive from it 1 Mr. Anderson (Superintendent, 
Calcutta Museum) of course wants to magnify his office." He resisted, as 
did Balfour before him, the efforts from other quarters to make the Madras 
Museum a feeder to any bigger museum, and maintained that the status of the 
museums in the three large presidency towns should be as high as possible 
and their scope, the widest. 

On Visitors 
Dr. Bidie had some very shrewd observations to make regarding visitors. 

By 1879, a certain amount of apathy towards the Museum had perhaps 
arisen among the European residents of the city,;· for says Dr. Bidie 
in 1879, "the Madras Museum is· much better known and appreciated in 
Vienna, Berlin, Ameri:H:B a d London than by the ~uropean residents of the 
city of Madras." So. Ii as the general popUlation was concerned he 
observed, " . . . t e Museum is the most popular public institution 
in Madras and there can be no doubt that its· popularity and utility .will 
increase as the education of the lower classes advances" (1881-82). 

Dr. Bidie was made C.I.E. in 1884. He relinquished charge ofthe ~useum 
in 1885. 

The following are Dr. G. Bidie's publications :-
1866 The Timber Trees of India (Madras, Gantz Brothers). • 
1869 Report on the Ravages of the Borer in Coffee Estates: with a Review of the Existing 

Systems of Coffee Culture. 
1873 Lists of Articles from the Government Central Museum, Madras, presented to H.R.H. the 

Prince of "'ales. -
1874 Report on Neilgherry Loranthaceous Parasitical Plants destructive to Exotic Forest and 

Fruit Trees (Government Press). 
1874 Catalogue of Gold Coins in the Government Central Museum, Madras. 
1877 Catalogue of Mammals in the Government CentrallJu8eum, Madras. with a brief sketch 

of the Anatomy of Vertebrates. 
1878 CAtalogue of the Raw Products of Southern India, collected and forwarded to the Paris· 

International Exhibition of 1878. 
1879 Catalogue of the Commereial Products of Southern India, forwarded to the Sydney Inter, 

national Exhibition. 
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1879 Native Dyes of Madras. 
1880 .Catalo,ue of artidles collected anl forwarded to the Melbourne International Exhibition 

of 1880. 
1~82 Note on White Ants. Nature, 1882. 
1883 . Catalogue 'of the articles of the Madras Presidency collected and forwarded to the 

Amsterdam International Exhibition. 
'- 1883 Pagoda of the Varaha Coins of Southern India. J ourncal oj ,II. A.iatic "Society oj Bengal. 

1883 Sand·binding Plants of Southern India. 
iS83 Handbook of Practical Pharmacy. Foster & Co. 

Characteri.'itics Of the Perioll 
What stJ'ikes attention, particulal'ly hy it.s ('ontmst wil h eonditiolls in 

recent timeR, as characteristic of the firHL three decades of t,he hist,ory of the 
MadraH CcnlJ'llI l\JIJHCUln, is the markedly high I('\"('! of inll'r-liepart,ll\('lltal 
co-operatioll. During nlilfour's clays, t h(' ('oll1ll1i;;Rltriat, hnd olll~' to hc Ilsk('tl to 
make (::tHes 01' Hnl, Ill' heavy ('xhihits and I hI' \Vorl, was dOIH' wil h a I 1/'0 III pt 1l(~SM 
unknown in theHe days of mpid mcanA of (!OnllnulliPlltioll. The Colleet.OJ's 
of the districts did a great deal of the collection work of the Museum. For 
the very large number nf Int.ernational Exhibitions, in which the Museum 
participated, specimens of raw product.s and products of local industries were 
sent to the Museum, on the demand made by t,he Museum. The Uovernment 
saw to it that the Museum wit.h its Hmall staff and limited funds received 
all the help that. district officers of the various departmf'nts of Government 
could give and they seemed to haH~ h!!.fl the time and also men for these 
extra-departmental demands. 

Correspondence in those days was rf'lIlarkahle for itR courte8y. \Ve 
might regard the Htyle as long-winded, hut W(' Rccm to have lost the dignity 
a,nd oourt-c:;y that were the very hreath of the nineteenth century communica
tions. An l'xchange of letters hetween Dr. Balfour and the Collector of 
Tanjore whl'rein the question of <'t.iquett~ waR raiserl wOlllrl make interesting 

'. reading to the prt'Rent. g<'neration of nm-ernmf'nt. officials. 
Loyalt,y to the (lovernmel:t of the day is a sentiment which finds expre"_~.m 

in several of the letters which I have read through in the old volumes of 
• correspondence in the Museum. "For the glory of the Government whose 

servants we arc ", "credit of the Government", "liberality of the Govern
ment " arc expressions which, not uuoften, are used when rpference is made 
to a good piece of Goyernment work. We do not know whet,her the officials 
were so loyal as they were all members of the ruling race and class or whether 
the leading men who constituted the Government elicited thi8 loyalty. It 
is quite clear that the contacts between the men at the Muse~ml and the top-

. ranking administrators from the Governor down were closer in those 
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days than during the last three or four decades. Dr. Balfour. for example, 
invited all heads of departments, to visit the Museum in 1855 and. offer their 
suggestions for its improvement, which all of them did. 

Dr. EDGAR THURSTON, C.I.E •• F.R.C.S., 

Superintendent (1885-1908) 

Dr. Edgar Thurston who relieved Surgeon-Major Bidie on October 12, 
1885 was a medical man, but as he was in charge of the Museum at King's 
College, London, before he came to Madrnl'l, he was, unlike his predflcessors, 
a professional Museum man. I have been able to meet some elderly people 
in Madras who as young men had met Dr. Thurston. He was tall, lively 
and sociable and altogether a very important perRon in Madras Society 
whether at the exclusive Madras Club; the Madras Dramatic Society 01' the 
Fine Art!? Society of Madras. Several visitors to the Museum at. the begin
ning of the present century remember witne8sing Dr .. Thurston invit
ing people to be measured in the Anthropometric Laboratory in the large room 
in front of his office (now honsing the ethnological reserve collection). 
Dr. Thurston is now best known not for what he did for the Madras Museum 
but as the author of the seven volumel3 of " Castes land Tribes of Southern 
India". As a first effort in bringing together a vast body of ethnological 
information. these volumes are stilI valuable, though badly needing revision. 
Many university men of the older generation in Madras who studied Anthro
pology for their M.A. degree also remember his very clear exposition of 
the subject. His other works such as the investi~ation of pearl fiiiheriel.'l, 
the organization of the Madras Aquarium which became indeed very famous 
and his services as the Chairman of the Madras University Library Committee 
are nearly forgotten. 

Change oj Policy 
The first official act of Dr. Thurston was to reverse the policy of his 

predecessors in respect of the scope of the Madra~ Museum and to declare 
that it should be limited to the archaeology, natural history, ethnol.ogy, 
arts and crafts, etc., of the Madras· Presidency. He set about the 
task first of reducing the international collections relating to geology. and 
natural history to a provincial collection. The extra-Indian material were 
stored away or given away to other institutions. The collection of GandhalJa 
sculptures were returned to Lahore, the European fossils to the Presidenc), 
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JUege, the models of machines to the College of Engineering and so on. His 0 I 

reasons were : 
It is wholly beyond the power or scope of the presidential museum to rival the great national 

museum in the possession of representative collections from different quarters of the globe, and 
I kavo determinod to devote my entire attontion to the natural history, arts, othnology, manu
factures and raw products of Southern India, accepting only such specimens from oth~r regions 
as may be sent as donations from time to time, and keeping them entirely apart from the main 
collections. The necolISity of such a course is best illustrated by reference to the geological 
collection, which, while. abounding in a ch4°S of purchase and exchanged specimens of EUropean 
fossils, is markedly deficient in spocimens From the rich fossiliferous bens of the creto.cOOUR 
system of Southern India. 

As soon as I had ascertained for myself what line of action it would be necOR.'Iary for mo 
to carry out so as to mo.ke tho Musoum moro in accordance with my views, I applied to Govom: 
ment for a grant of Rs. 12,000; but owing to d·,e existing financial pressure, my application could 
not btl acceded to. It, thorofore, became nocOIISary for mo to mo.ko a more modoro.t·o ost.imat,e 
and to giv~ up 11011 idoa of, at present, arranging the whole of tho l\luseum colloct,ions on a f,lore 
defined system than has hithorto been adopted; and as I had Bpent my firRt official tour in 
making a colloction offish from Cochin and othor places on the West Coast, I d,)cided to pay 
special attention during the present year to the fish gallery and converting it into a properly 
arranged gallery illustrative of tho marino and fresh water fauna of tho Prellidoncy. 

This narrowing down of the scope of the Museum was probably dictated 
by practical and financial exigencies but turned a good part of the work done 
from 1851 to 1885 into a waste of money, effort and time. Balfour had great 
-visiot)B of the future of the Madras Museum; he hoped it would develop, 
perhaps on ,a small scale, into something like the large museums of European 
capitals. It is unnecessary to speculate on what would have happened if a 
man like Balfour were in Thurston's place. The only lesson we ought to learn 
from the history of Museum policy-making in Madras is that thougltt should 
be given to the subject of scope before any major collection work is entered 

_. upon. The Madras Museum now contains more extra-provincial material 
than during Thurston's days,. particularly in pre-history and archaeology. 
Even in .geology and natural history extra-provincial and extra-Indian objeots 
have had to be got, on a very limited scale, when they were necessary in the 
interests of interpreting objects of the province for the benefit of the visitors 
to the Museum. For the new Archaeological gallery, we had to go a begginp" 
for north Indian sculptures, including Gandhara sculptures. No Museum 
can be rigidly provincial; Thurston himself recognized this handicap and 
obstacle to any strict adherence to the policy he adumbrated. My personal 
opinion is that Thurston was rash in jettisoning, within a year of his coming 
to the Museum, the extra-Indian material which Balfour, Mitchell, Bidie and 
Furnell had got together. " Keep a thing for seven years" is a good piece Of 
advice even for museums. It is also unfortunate that records of the manner 
of the wholesale disposal of the "superfluous" exhibits were not properly 
maintained. 
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Dr. Edgar Thurston, C.I.E., F.R.C.S., Superintendent (1885-/908) 

Dr. Thurston turned his attention to complete the collection of marine 
. fauna of the Madras coast. His publications; a list of which is given at page 
36, reflect his activities during the period preceding the publicatioru:,. By 
about 1890, he began to pay special attention to ethnology an~ strengthen 
the ethnological section of the Museum. The block of buildings now known as 
the Front Buildings, the Theatre and the Connemara Public Library, we~ 
sanctioned in 1890. During Dr. Thurston's absence on special duty ~ acting 
Reporter on Economic Products at Calcutta, Mr. H. Warth of the Geological 

. Survey acted in his. place from 1891 to 1893. During this time, he made 
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a special study of the distribution of corundum; he also discovered phos
phati() nodules in the Tiruchirappalli district and invited public attention to the 
commercial possibilities of the discovery in the manufacture of fertilizers; 
the large whale shark, which was washed ashore on the Madras beach, was 
mounted and exhibited in its place '; and Hercynite was recorded for the first 
time in India and specimens distributed to different museums .. Warth also 
tried the novelty of exhibiting donations for six months in special cases before 
these 'were distributed 'to the various sections. Gambles' collection of ::\-fadraR 
botanical specimens was also received at the Museum in 1892. 

The Relic Caskets of Bhattiprolu and more sculptures from Amaravati 
were received from Mr. A. Rea cf the Department of Archft'ology, then It 

Provincial Officer. In fact, thcre was then the closest eo-operatioll hetw('('n 
the local Superint.endent of Archaeology and the Museum and th{~ institution 
benefited very much from this by its collection of sculptures, 11I'e-historic 
antiquities from a number of sites being added to. fn all h"anC'iH'R of the 
Museum, collectioll went on at It steady pace. 

Thp. idea of publishing the Madras Museum Bill/din took shape in 18~!3. 

" Advantage was taken of the opportunity" wrote Thurston "to commence 
a series of bulletins dealing with the results of my wanderings on behalf of the 
Museum and other matters which may seem worthy of being placed on record." 

The Con{ltgnara Public Library 
The . Technical Institute", Connemara Public Library n.nd Theatre 

Buildings were completed in ] R96. The first of theRe waR found unfit, for the 
purpose for which it was built and so was given over to extend the galleries 
of the Museum. The Museum Library became the Public Library of the city 
and the Superintendent of the Museum its Prircipal Librarian. The new 
buildings were declared open by the Governor Sir Art.hur Havelock on 5th 
December 1896. The Library was named after Lord Connemara, Governor of 

•. Madras, who was a brother of Lord Mayo. 
The new Public Library building had an imposing tower 200 feet high, 

the highest in Madras, but in March 1897 it was found to be in a precariolls 
• condition; the Museum had to be closed for some weeks till the tower was 

demolished. 
Till 189S-99, the only technical assistant was a herbarium-keeper; during 

this year, the Museum herbarium was transferred to the Government Botanist 
at Coimbatore. The herbarium-keeper, Mr. (later Diwan Bahadur) K. Ranga
ehari was designated Botanic and Economic Assistant. 

Most of the zoological work done in Madras WI this period was at the 
Museum, but fisheries investigations independent of the Museum commenced 
in 1898-99. 



From May 1~96, the Museum was kept open to the public on Sundays and 
Friday became the weekly holiday instead of Sunday . 

. Thurston was on furlough from February 1897 to January 1898, when 
Dr. A. G. Bourne (later Sir Alfred Bourne, F.R.S., Director of Public Instruc
tion) acted for him. 

The Victoria Memorial Hall 
In 1902-3, Government expressed their "willingness to grant a site in the 

Museum grounds for the Victoria Memorial. An exhibition hall of indigenous 
industrial arts, such as is under contemplation, will be a most fitting companion 
to the existing art section of the Museum and it will be situated in a public 
place which is largely resorted to by natives of all classes and also by , cold 
weather' visitors to the city". The decision to give a part of the Museum 
grounds for the Victoria Memorial was modified later on and· the Government 
granted " free of assessment to the Council of the Victoria Technical Institute 
the entire aite of the Marlborough House, Egmore, measuring 4·076 acres for 
the erection of an institute in commemoration of Her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria, in lieu of the site granted in G.O. No. 122, Educational, dated 22nd 
February 1904". The Government gave not only the site but also a liberal 
contribution to the building fund. Rao Bahadur Arcot Dhanakoti MudaIiar 
made a donation of Rs. 20,000 to the Victoria Memorial for the purchase of 
books on art and these books were to be housed in the Connemara Public 
Library. The Library of the Madras Literary Society was also preserved in 
the Connemara Public Library till the Society moved it to its own premises. 

The Madras Aquarium 
The plaps for the Madras Aquarium were drawn up in 1905-6 by 

• 

Dr. Thurston in consultation with a committee com~iRting of Dr. A. G. Bourno, • 
Dr. J. R. Henderson (of the Christian College); Profeslior P. F. }1'yson 
Hnd ]\fl". (later Sir) K. ltamunni Menon and Major W. Molesworth, I.V.S. 
As this was th~ first aquarium to be organized in a tropical country, • 
methods of aeration, etc., found useful in Europe had to be modified or 
adapted and the initial difficulties encountered were great. The Aquarium 
was opened to the public oIiOctober 21, 1909 and it became very popular 
and justly famous. 'fhe total cost of the Aquarium was Rs. 3i,307, and d:uring 
the first six months over a lakh of people visited it. When the Fisheries 
department came to be well organized, the management of the AquariUlu was 
taken over by it on 1st April 1910. (During 1942, owing to the threat of 
a Japanese attack on Madras, the city was evacuated, the collections in the 
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.Aquarium were thrown away and the Aquarium ceased to be. Great indeed 
iwas its loss to the city and attempts to 'rebuild the Aquarium have not 
-fruqtifieJ.) The Aquarium was certain1y a feather in Dr. Thurston's cap. 
Thfi following extract from Nature, dated February 3, 1910, is of interest :-

The Marino Aquarium at Madras which has recently been thrown open to tho public, 
deaotves notico as it is the first institution of its kind in India, if, indeed, it is not tho first in the 
tropics. It o~s its incoption to Lord Ampthill, who, while Govornor of- Madras some four 
YearS &go, drew up in conjunction wit!J. .Mr. Edgar Thurston, Superintendent of the Madras 
Museum, tho first rough pll10n of 0. public aquarium. The building, a low unpretentious 
brick' edifice, is situatod on tho soaward 8ido of tho famf\tl Madras Marina 1088. than 
a hundred vam8 froIJ' t,hA ROO.. Tho main ontranco lcac:lii mto a large paved area with a contral 
Creib-water pond-and Iountain, and on oithor 8ide fivo tanks with plate.glB88 fronts, lit from 
above, each measuring 7 X 3 X 31 foot. Tho ontire seaward sido of tho central area. i8 occupied by 
a large open tank at present stockod with tUI'tl08 (Olielone mydaR). On oithor sido of the ontranco 
p888ago are two room8 dosignod fol' commit.too meotings, stOTII~O of matOJ'il1ols, otc., and ono of 
thom is OCCllpind at proHlmt. hy t.ho 'loI'rnt.j"ll )'lmlt.. 

With the oxcoption of two tankA for fmRh-wator fish (1101 pl'om'"t, contl1oining Rpoci"K of 
M.gal0p8, OpllioceplwlU8, Notopterl/.', 01".), whi"h II,"" ""ylotlll",t",1 hy li\'inl-t Vull.Rllcria. th" 
remaining eight contain 8alt watnl', whioh ciroulnt.nR fl"<,"l t.llnk to tank, I10nd in addition I10rll 
supplied with air from two compmRsion cylindors, fOl'coct into ol1och tl10nk thl'ou~h 110 filtor candl ... 
At present, the cylinders aro fillod by I;and pumps, but the uao of an oil ongine is contompll1oted. 
Sea 'Water is conveyed to a covered well in the rear of the Aquarium along a pipe filled by 
band at tho sea.ward end. From tho well it is pumped into filter.beds, and from these passes to Jar" eleva.ted cistems. wbence it is di8tributed to the tanks. The 8hore water on the Madras 
coast is so di8turbed by the 8urf that this filtration i8 unavoidable, though the removal thereby 
of small organisms is undoubtedly a drawback. The water which has circulated through 
tho A.quarium tanks can, if desired, be brought back to the filter-beds and used a second time_ 
The ;Director of .the A.qul!ol'ium is the Superintendent of the Madras Mll8Oum, and he is 888isted by 
a loeafcO'mmitteo. A small admi8llion fno ill chl1orgod, I10nd alroady t,hore are signs of the plaoo 
becOming very pop\1lar, more tlll\ll 1,100 visitors having boon I10dmitted on a single' day. 
Tho magnioficont colours of many of the fish, in particular, form a most attractive display. Tho 
exhibits . include sea.snak08 (E'lhydrilta and IpocicK of Diatira) and among tho fish Bpecies of 
tho following :-Ginglymo8toma, Stego8toma, Chilo8cyllium, Muraena, AriU8, Therapon, SerranU8, 
LutjanU8, Myri:pri81i8, Trachynotus, Pterois, Caranx, A IItellnarius, HeniochU8. Julia, Teuthi8, 
BtJlialu, 2''etrodon. The invertebrates comprise cuttle-fi8h, holothurians, hermit· crabs (CUban. 
GriU8), swimming crabs (Scylla and NeptunU8), lobsters (Panulirus), prawns (Penaetu), etc. 
All the specimens have been taken on the Madras coast withjn a few milos of tho Aquarium. 

Thurston's Contribution to Anthropology 
Dr. Thurston commenced his anthropological investigations sometime 

about 1894. Though his earlier papers on the Todas were superseded when 
W. H. R. Rivers published his "Todas", at tho time of t.heir publication, 
they attracted wide attention. In 1901. under the orders of the Government 
of India, Thurston was appointed Superintendent of the Ethnological Survey 
for Madras. In the survey work, Thurston was very ably assisted by Sri 
K. Rangachari, who also took several hundreds of photographs of ethnological 
interest whic4 are still carefully preserved in the Museum. He took several 



thousands of anthropomct ric mcasU)'('ll1(,lIt s, t hils '"'COIlI illg a piolleer invest.i· 
gator ill human hiology in ~out"CJ'll Illdia. Faweet{, K. Hallgachari, 
L. K. Analltakrishna Ayyar and a llllllllw[' of Ot/H'I' Nout II Illdialls \\'!'I'O initiated 
into Anthropology by Thul'ston. In his O\\,Il \\'0 I'd;.; ( IS!)!)), .. the Madras 
Museulll IH1S quite recent Iy !locOIll!' it C{,lIt /'(' fiJI' t h!' st lIdy oJ Anthropology 
(a IHll'llltu of Anthropology)." As early as IS!I.;' thall).;f; to the initiative of 
Thurston, Anthropology was adopted as a post-graduate subject in the Madras 

University. In the space at my disposal here, it if; not possible to go in det.ail 

int.o t.he research in Anthropology done hy ThU1'ston, but. the bibliography 

below will give a filiI' idea of its range. 

In H}(J4-ii, Uo\'errunent purchased for tho l\Iuseum "t.he pre-historic and 
prot.o-historic collection,· brought together', ill the coursc of his long service 
in India, hy Mr. R Bruce :I<'oote. The main importance of this collect.ion, 
so far as this Museum is concpr'lwl\' is that 
it. formf; a "PIT \. a lua hie supplcment. tot llP 
exist.ing collection, which was previ(lII~iy 

composed mainly of articles in pottery and 
iron, and very deficient in article:; in stone. 
'Vorking, as he did, fot' many years in 
Southern India as an officer of the Geol()gi
cal Survey, Mr. Foote brought together a 
magnificent collection of palaeolithic and 
neolithic celts, hammers, mealing-stolle~, 

scrarcrs, cores, bangles, beads, etc., from 
Salem, Bellary, Anantapur, KUl'Ilool aIHI 
ot-het· districts, to whidl II(' lat!'1' add(-d 
a l'('IH'('H(,lltati~'(- ('ollc(·tioll I'm II I tilt' Nizalll's 

DOllliniolls, Baroda, Katltiawar', ('hoj,a 
Nagpllr and ot It('J' loc,diti('s in the Borth. 
A check-list was heing printed at. the end 

R. Bruce Foote 

of the year, and the collection will he hereafter (~xhihitetl cither in the new 

allneX(:, to which I· have referred, or in It special annex!?, which will have 

to be built. The new annexe wa" construct.ed to contain t.he large pre
hist.oric or proto-hist.oric collection excavated by Mr. A. Rea, Superintendent 
of the Archaeological Surt'ey, the arrangement of which is in active progress." 

"During his (Thurston's) period of administ.ration ", wrote Henderson in 

1910, "t-he Museum has undergone great development. in every direction, 
and in particular, the addition of the Connemara Public Library and the 

( New Building in 1896, has greatly increased bot.h the size and the scope of 
the institution. To his enthusiasm and discrimination, the extent and the 
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arra.ngement of the collections nre due; in hi!'! writings, more particularly, 
those reInting to anthropology and numismatics, he haR left an enduring 
record of his work." 

'The following are Mr. Edgar Thurston's publicationEl :-
1887 Preliminary Roport on the Marino Fauna of Rameswaram and tho neighbouring Islands. 
1888 Coins. Cataloguo No. 1. l\[ysore . 

Coins. Cataloguo No.2. Roman, lnrlo.Portuguose and Coylon. (Revisod with 
additiollll 1894.) 

Catalogllo of t,ho Batrachia S'lliontia and Apoda. of Southorn India. 
18flO Catalogue of Minoralll, Oroll and Rocks; with a noto on Moteorites, of which tho fall in 

Southorn India lut.R bcon rocord,,". 
History of tho Coinago of the Territories of the East India Company in the Indian 

Penin.~ula ; and Catalogue of tho coins in tho l\[adrllB l\hlRflum. 
Poarl ancl Chank Fishoritls and Marine Fa.una of th,. Gulf of Manaar. ~ot08. 
Gui,lo to tho NI.tural Hilltory and Minoral GalIcritlH. 

1893 Coins. Cataloguo ;'<0. ·:l. Su!tanR of Dolhi. 
Nolo:> on tilfl Hist,ory of tho EI\.'i.t, Indin Company C()inR.g" \i:;3·ls3:i (Hoprint). 

1894 CoinR. Catalogu(l No.2. Homan, Tn,lo. Portugu,,:o1<' and ('''ylon. :!Ild Edn. RnviSlHl with 
additions. 

Guido to the Natural Hi"tory and :\Tim'rll.l (iall(1ri"R. 2nd Edn. R"\'isl,d with additionll. 
Noto!' on 'l'ourllalong th" :\[alalmr ('nll't. (Bulletin, Yn!. I, ;'<0. 2.) 

11'195 RnmoRwal"!l.m Islawl Imd Fallll" of tlln (:lIlf of ~lallluH. :!nd ElllI. I{ovisnd wit.h 
additionR. (Bulletin, Vol. I. !\o. :I.) 

1896 Anthropology of tho TodaR and Kotas of the Nilgil'i Hills; nnd of tho Bl'Ilhmuns, 
Kainmalans, PI,J\iR ml<l Pm·iah,. of Mllllms Cit.y. (Bulie/it!. Vol. 1. No.4.) 

1897 Anthropology: HauagllR and IrulaR of tho Nilgiris; Paniyans of Malahar; A ChineHo
Tamil Cross; A Cheruman ~kull; Kuruba o~ Kurumba; Summary of Results. 
(Bulletin, Vol. II, No.1.) 

Monogr,aph on the Cotton Fabric Industry of the Madras Presidency with 16 plates. 
1898 Anthropology: EurB.<Uans of Madras and Malabar; Notes on Tattooing; Malagasy. 

Nias-Dravidians; 'roda Potition. (Bulletin, Vol. II, No.2.) 
Monograph on the 'Voollon Fabric Industry of the MadrM Presidonf'Y. 

1899 .A.nihropology: Kadirs of the Anaimulais; Malaialis of tho Shovaroys; Syllabus of 
Demonstrations on Anthropology; The Dravidian Head; The Dravidian Problem. 
(Bulletin, Vol. II, No.3.) 

Monograph on the Silk Fabric Industry of tho Madras Presidency. 
1900 Sea Fisheries of Malabar and South Kanara. (Bulldin, Vol. III, No.2.) 
1901 Anthropology: Todas of tho Nilgiris; Eurasian School boys; MOI'iah Sacrifif'.e post; 

Walking through Fire; Mulaialis of tho Shovuroys; ReiRRorR Pooplo; Sorcory in 
Coimhatol'6; Nayo.(lis or Mldahar. (Bulletin, Vol. IV, No.1.) 

Anthropology: The Dravidian Hoad; Yanadis of Nollol'6; l\IiRceJ\anoa. (Bullet.:·. 
'Vol. IV, No.2,) 

Monograph on tho Ivory.carving Indll8try of Southern India . 
1903 Anthropology: Some marriagfl customs in Southern India; Deformity and llutilation; 

Urali!!. ShoJi gas and IrulM; Fire.walking in Ganjam; Corporal Punishmont in Verna. 
cular Schools. (Bul/rtin, Vol. IV. No.3.) 

Anthropology: Vi,jion of til .. Umlis and ~holiIolM; .\10m Mlm'ialoln "uRlom,. ill ~,mth"m 
India; Hook.swinging; l'aliyaml. (Bulletin, Vol. V, No.1.) 

Monograph on 'Vood . .,arving ill ~outhorn Indin. 
1906 Ethnographic NowlI ill Southorn Indio.. 
1909 Castes and Tribos of Southorn Indin.. Soven Volumes. 
1912 Omons and Superstitions of Southorn India. 
1913 Illustra.tions of metal work in bra.'!!! anrl copper mORtly South Indian (with other a.uthon). 

The'Madras PreRidency with Mysoro, Coorg and the AlISociated States. 



Dr. J. R. HENDERSON, M.B •• C.M .• CJ.E. 

Superintendent (1908-1919) 

Dl'. John Robert Henderson, who succeeded Thurston in 1908, was already 
connected with the Museum as its Honorary Assistant Superintendent. Before 
he joined the ~luseum, he was Professor of Biology in the ~{adras Christian 
('oll~ge from a', ~~lIt I ~U2. ~n<l haa oone origmal work of a tligh order on 
crUloltacea. I"iOlllP of the most outstanding Houth Indian Zoologists, such • 
as Dr. (~e()rge ~iathai and Dr. B. SuudaraRaj were among his students. 
Dr. Henderson's experience as an educationist stood the Museum in good 
stell.d. . By this time, the collections of the Museum had grown enormously 
during the past quarter of a century, and required to be properly arranged, 
catalogued, labelled, preserved and also clearly explained. Henderson, 
introduced the smaI! habitat groups in the zoological section of the Museum as 
such groups were of great educational use. He had the Botanical Assistant to 
catalogue the economic products; the pre.historic material was eata]ogu~d 
by }'oote and Rea; Henderson himself catalogued the coins of Hyder 

Staff of the Museum and Library in 1919 
Seated-Lt. to Rt. Sri H. Chennappayya (Curator for Zoology). Sri M. D. Raghava .. (P.A.). Dr. J. R. Hendersc 

(Superintendent & Principal Librarian). Sri T. Narasinga Rao (Curator fer Botany) & Sri R. Srinivasa 
Raghava Iyengar (Curator for Archaeology), On the ground-Sri D. Rajagopala Iy~ngar 

tHead Clerk). Sri Veda Manickam (Store Keeper) 
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II Dr. J. R. Henderson, M.B., C.M., C.I.E., Superintendent (1908-1919) 

Ali and 'fippu Sultan in the Numismatic Section and made arrangements -- . • for the cataloguing of the other classes of coins, for which nlHl other a\liell 
archaeological work, he got Oovcrnlllcnt, sanct.ion for the post of an Arehaoo· 
logical Assistant. Popular lectures at the Mllsenm were continncd and being 
a very good speaker and ·teacher, he was ahle to make the talk:-I yery 
interesting and well attended. Parties of school children were encouraged 
to visit the Muse11m when gallery talks were regllla.rly armngcc1 for them. 
During'Henderl-lOu':,; time the Mllsetlm began to he hettor usod hy school hoys 
as well as teachers. 
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Extensiolls (,,, Om 1~1rollt Buildings (,0 llOlISIl al'llls nIHl woapow; :tnd 
the" pre-historic" collcctiolls and to the old buildings fol' sculptures and the 
construction of the prci'lent office huildings wore taken on h:tncl during Hcnder
son's term as Supcl'intcndcnt, The a.ddition of It Iltrge ha.1I next to thc old 
sculpturc room II1ltdc it possiblc fOl' the fiH'lller to bc used cntircly for Buddhist 
sculptures and the Hindu sculpturcs, hithcrto stored in cellars, to be displayed • 
in the ncw hall. .-\ gl'Cat numbcr of duplicates of pottcry from Adiehanallur 
!l.nd Perumhair' wcre distributed to all the major Illuscums of India a,nd Burma 
in 1914- Ui and t.o thc Brit.ish Museum, t.hc H,oya.1 Scottish Museum, Edin- .. 
burgh,· Uni\'prsity Museum of ~,'chaool()gy and Ethnology, Cambridge, and 
the Pitt j{j\'PI',"i Museu 111 , Oxfimi (H));, - J(j), after meet.illg the llecd8 of the 
new gallm'y fill' pl'(l-hist.or'ics in thH Front Building, 

.Among the distinguislwd yisitors to the 1\1 IISCUIIl in t.he first dceadc of tho 
Jll'osent et'lItliry \\'Ilr;l LOl'd Kit.ch('rwr', ('Olllll'ilnc h'r-ill-( 'hief, Lord and La.dy 
Pentland, the Hoa 'hIe K So ~lonta.gll, and Lady Hardingo, 

The W'II(wal c. t.one" of t he Muselllll rose t·o a high levclunder Or, Hendor
son'8 care, On his retil'Clllcnt, thc following was rccorderl by Govcrnment : 
" The (Jo\'crnor in Council tltkes this opportunity to place on record his high 
appreciat.ion of the serviccs of Dr .. Tohn Itobcr't Hnrulersoll, C,I.E., who, for the 
past ten year's, has fille<l the post. of Supcrintendent of the Museum with marked 
distinction a.nd success." 

Dr. FREDERIC HENRY· GRAVELY, O,Sc., F.R,ASB"F.N.I, 

Superintendent (1920-1940) 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 
(For thc following sketch of Dr, Gravely's life, I am indebted to Mrs, Gravely 

who took a vel)' kCPll interest in the Muscum,) 
Jilt 0 II 1"'II" .. rul, /,I'o,,/,orOUII QUBkUl' hOlllo ill N ort 11111111'1 onshil''', to· IIIU"t,uhl 

pO"'leH>lillg' ill U 1'/tI'e <lPgl"") \ tho /,.,nllmal 'Jualitios t.hat maIm iiI,) 1lUI"IlIOniouy and 
h"autiful, !«'I"tmity UII" n high s('nS(' of duty to God und mun, FI'"d""i,' H"IlI'Y WIl.H hOl'lI 
UIIO 1)"""111"('1' dllY ill I HS,i, Tho "'deMt >.1011 of hi>.l l'"rollts and fil'lIt gralldson of 
devoted gl'llnd ,,81"('nI8, the littlo Illd l'OI'oivll(\ a Wllnl\ wdeoJDo iuto tho wodd nnt.! 
C\'(,I'y ""l'" Ulld "I ....... illg. 

HiH fatl"'I', himKl,lf a hIlHineR.'1mnn with hill nutlll'll.iist inRtinl'l.y t.hwartl.d hy 
oireUm!itlllll"'H, "11I'11III'ngl'(l till' huy',. in'lliisit.ivI'lwHH 111111 pnrly int.('I"t'st for natul'ul 
plll'noJnPl'II" 11 i" mot.\"·I', It fnrm","s dllught<·1' of u fnmily wliil'h Illld fJl'oduced sueh 
an «minl'llt f;('ipnl ist liS /3ir Jonathan H ull'hinson, cont I'ihute(\ much to make this SOil 

of hel'S .. n lo\,pr of the melldowN and the woodN lind mountains and of aU that we 
behold from this gl'Cen eal·th; of aU the mighty world of eye and ear," }'romher Jill 
inherited his 10Vll for gardening which has hecn U HOU/'CO of joy throughout his life. 
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Dr. Frederic Henry Gravely, O.Sc., F.R.AI$.B., F.N.I, Superintendent (1920-1940) 

From bot.h hiM 1''''·l'nl .. , fl'olll hi" whol,' "lIl'1y "II\'iI'OIIlIIl'III, I I", l'ugl'l', .. .,nHit.iv" I)/Oy 
received R strong impl'(·A.~ion of "I'iril IIItI \"alue8, of truth, gootlnl'HH and beRuty, lind the 
unity of all life . 

The warm security of Ibi" heautiful home had in timl' to h(, ("hllngl'd for a wider 
experienl'l' of lif". .o\t th" III/:'" of nin .... F.U. had 10 fll('1' Ih .. l,ig ("old world in the shape 
of his firA!. hOlll'lling ,,(,1,001. II small ,whool al I'ih"flil'ld. It i" u jnk,' in the family that 
he had at. t.hi .. Il'n(("r IIge nll'l'lIdy dm'ploJl('<I hi .. litel'ary styl" ('llIlrllclpriSfld hy great 
brevity lind concis"n .. "H. Hi .. fi"Ht leU 1'1' f,'om H(,I,ool- Htill 1'1'<'14('1'\'('<1 hy hiM mother
reads: .. Arrived here. I;IIW n cir('u8, Lovl'. FrI'CI." It. WIIR, however, not thiR 

sehool, but .. Ackworth" to which he proceeded a couple of years later and at which 
he speRt the longest period of hill school life, that cRpccially promotf'd th£' deyelopment 



of hilt mind lind ,·hnl'lll'lI·r 111111 "'lI'om'IIf.(l'tI hiN inllllf., (lUulit,i"N of Hkill. '['hiN WIIH 
""OI;ntry HI·hcHllrl).,f ... t hy till' hhll' Hky ,mt! Nllrrollllll,·d !ly t,III' hroRlI fjt.lds'of YotkNhim, 
and he fUllnd hete thl! frt'l,dom of mOVPnlont lind the intimate chntact with nature 
for whi,,1t he "lwayH longed. The school R('tiviti,'s und('r the guidan('e of t,he great 
HeadmIlHt"r, }t'n.d('ri,·k Andrew8, not only RUl'plic·d tho ('ultural n'ljuiromentll for 
a "idllllltllml'l'Y Ii f.·, hut throughleilluro ILR well as (~m'ticulum. provided the equipment, 
oppo.'tunity ami advic(' nt'ce88ary for scil'ntifie preparation, }t',O.'8 nature study 
diari(.g f,'om that pcriod show that OVl'n a s('hool boy may be capahle of undertaking 
honl'st, t>lcmenta,'y "I'"earch. Th(' last y('III's of his 8('hool life were spent- at 
"Bootham ", York, thl'lI as now not{'d for its high a('ad"mic standards, f,'om whi('h 
h(' mutri,,"hltl'tl in tU03. 

,\t, .• A(,kwo.-th" as w •• 11 as .. Bootham .. <hath 8('h0l1l8 belonging to the Society of 
}o'rit!Juls) th{' t'mphasis was laid on tea('hing the ('hilch'('n how to think rather than what to 
think, and eve,'y ,.ffort was directed tOWII.-dS th" development of free, courageous 
personalitie8, l·apable of taking theh' P!ll't8 in the wol'ld wit,h vigour and vision, ever 
COllIICioU8 of the infinite duty of each to all. 

Whether it was living in the proximity of splendid York l\fin8tor or his visits to 
ancient English churches of different types that rou80d }t'.O.'s early archaeological interest 
may ho difficult to decide. Sufficient to 8ay that thi8 cageI' boy with hi8 8harp apen 
8OJl8('S and keen mind was from his school days intensely fascinated by tire me888gCs 
in Rtone, in day, in bronze, in wood, or colour through which the past reveals itself to 
our time and a~iou8 to'learn how to interpret thf!m riglltly. ,It gave him a deep 
satisfB<'tion to, be able' to date an Engli8h Church by a look at its architectural 
strl1{'tun' Rml at the Right of aid impll'ml'nt8 to \'isllllliZt' I'Rl'ly mUll Ilnd bill 8tJ'Uggl,' 
for ,'xist,t'III'P, and development. 

It hM often been said of F.O. t,hat he WM a Il('('uliarly fortl1nat~ man inRRmllt'h 
IlR his w9l'k and hi8 hobby coincided. Thi8 good 'fortune {'an bo tracod back to hi8 
sc~1 days dUl'ing which leisure, activitif8 and ('1888 room wo,'k, happily blt'ndod, 
drarly t('!\'l'aled his true aptitudes and last.ing interest8. }t'rom •• Bootham ", }t'.O. 
}VE'nt to l\fanchester University to pursue the study of Zoology; He graduated in 
1906, {'ontinul'd his reeeareh work (on an exhibition) during ]907, became Demon8trator 
at the lTniversity. the same year, a p08ition he held till in 1900, when he was 
a,ppointed ~88i.<JtantSul)erintendent of the Indian Museum, Catcutta. 

In ]906, F.G. published, jointly with Prof. S. J. Hickson, Hydroids of the 
.. Discovery" Antarctic Expedition, an investigation in which he had been engaged 
since hi8 second year at College. He obtained hisl\f.Sc. Degree in 1908 for a thesis on 
Polyehaet Lan'Be, published in ] 909. 

Whilt' at llRn('hesler {"ni\'ersity, F.G. 1't"CE'i\'ed "aluablE' social training as a DiRtrict 
Secretary to the City League of Help. 

Those who believe in the favouritism of Fortune may jU8t1y Claim that she smiled 
on F.G. when she brought him to India. It seemed to happen by chance, a mare 
senior man,had been selectll<l for the job bllt failed to procure the necessary medical 
certificate and the ,poet was given to Gravely who had not even applied for it. 

From ]9]0 to 1940 India has been F.G.'s happy home. With a wholehl'artedness 
inherited from hi8 Quaker ancestors, without a backward glance or vain dreams of 
an alluring future, he has fillo<J hi8 day8 in India with joyful work. 

India, with its infinitely rich heritage to which diverse races and epoch8 have 
abundantly contributed; ,afforded him unlimited opportunity Rnd unlimited delight. 
He took to India as a duck to the water, found ever-increasing scope for work of 80 

,varied a nature as 'the 8tudy of Pedipalpi, Littoral Fauna, Hindu Metal Images 8f1d 
I_dian T('mple AJ'('hit,ecture-and found over-increasing fellowship with its friendly, 
charming inhabitants whether. hrother scientist or brother scout.. ne met Indians 
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with simple friClu)Jin('ss nlld nnllll'lIhwSo'< to whieh I h,'y invnrinhly I'''!!)londed wlith 
traditional grllcioll!!IWHS, Diffel"'I1"!'s of· 1'111'1', , • ., ... !I or )loliti"nl ou(./ook proved no 
ohstaclo bllt rather nn addl'd intel'('st to these !!pont,an('oll!! human contant!'. In 191', 
F.G. receivod his D.Sc, d"g-r,'c for hi!! wOI'k on" Oril'ntal P8HRali,IIlE'." In }91;;.1l.8 
his war servico, hI' mo\, .. d fmm the .. :\[uRl'lIm HOIIRe" to t.h" Old 1\[iHSion Chll~('h 

Boys' Home, neal' Bow BIIZIUII', ('nl(,lIttn. wheN' h .. lin·d lill IH:?O gi\'jllg nil hi!! !!pRr" 
t,ime to help t.lw hoy" in thcir "hy"icnl nl' .. r1,nn<i m .. ntal I "'I'I'If'xil ieR IIn,1 ('neOIll'l\g" 
their hohhies. Applying the IORRons learnt at Mllnch"At(,I', he OI'ganiz .. d n ('ommiU('e' of 
voluntlll'Y he'II"'I'R fOl' the DiRtl'i!'! ('hnr'jtahle Rodoly lind compi!.·d fol' it" liRe 1\ lumd· 
hook of the Anglo.Inrlilln chm'iti" .. in ('lIlcutla, \\"hile living at tl ... BOYH' lIom(', 
hl' WRR inf,I'o,hll'"d to I hn Boy S"Ollt :\lo\'l'rn"lIt· to whi,'" h" gav,· 1\11 IIl11li\,id .. d 1"'1\1'(" 

In I !I:?O 1<'.( L w.~'< 1ll'I'0inkd SIII'''I'illlmllhmt of t h .. Oov"I'nmN,t, :\1 WIl'lIm, :\"uJr·aH. 
With t,hiR chang .. , n .. w \'istll" o''''II''d III' 1,,·fo,·,· Ioilll ... 111 II"W I'I'0hl"III>I ,·I"III"II",,·d him 
/U4 he 1'11:0\",,1 in hi" ""\\' \I"S"'"II ";'"TO'"III .. d hy d .. II'·lIt,· .\1Il1l1'II\·IIti hIlM'I',·li .. !'" IIl1d 
magnifi(·l'nl. H indll III'onzl''', /I i .. 1IIIf'Io,·lo,' hom" and il R !!I'a('iolls gl'ollllll>l WeI''' >\O(;n 
turnNl'into a r"gllllll' '<1'0111 "111111'. '1'1 .. , dool'l< 10 th" .. :\[II!!f'lIm ",""." .. ol"'lIl'd ,'(·.ulily 
t9 any hoy 01' youth in noml of enNIIII'ug .. ment.. Thl' Bharata TI'oop (Egmom fith) of 
which ,,'.fl. WM Scout, l\Ill.~tl'r .. hnrNI his hoard, hooks. his ,,\'cry l'arthly pOR.'OI'SRion. 

Th" first Ihdinn hranch of Toe H. WRR found .. d in thfl ,lrRwing room of the 
"MlIl!f'lIm HOIIM" Rnd .... 0. gil,," whol,·h(,Rrt .. d fllIl'l'Of'l to Ih .. IIdi\'iti" .. of thi" 
organization. 

In 19:?:;, F.G, mllrriflll Laura Railing, allli to t,h"m W"f'I' horn in IMR, Ann 
Margaret an,1 in 1931 John 1<'f·I'deric. 

AlwaYR aware of thl' reRponllihilit,y thc morc fortunatl' ml'mbl'rR of Rocil'ty owe to 
their loss,fortunate brot,hl'rs,F.G. bcgan in 192ii, under the aURpic!'s of Toc H., hill 
regular visitll to tho MadraA Penitcntinry. whor~ h~ found many fril'ndR allll gainerl 
mllllh IIndl'rRt,alllling of Inimnn prohl .. ms. His mNly conl'cting tourA t.o variouA purtA 
of India 8II·wflll Il.8 to Bllf'ma and (' .. ylon werl' ocoasions to which he always lookfl(l 
forward and from whil'll hI' alwnyfl r .. turn!'d rl'froshl'd And Rtimulated t,o new offortR. 

F. H. Gravoly i!! a F .. llow of th" HOYIII AiJiati .. Rociety of R .. ngal and a F .. llow 
of thfl National Tnl<titlltc of Hcienc"!! of Indin. He hM !!I'f'vcd a/! Honorary Sl'cretal'Y 
to the Asiatil' Soei"ly of B"n~al ; T'rc,.i""nt of till' MIl,lrll" Reicncl' ('11I1l; Prl'"i" .. nt, of 
the Zoologicnl H""lion, Tndian R"i"nee Congress; ('ol'l'''R)lon,ling Memhor of tho 
CommiUI'e, Romhay NAtural HistofY R(}('iflt,y; Memh .. r of I h .. Editorial Board, Currl'nt. 
Science; :\f .. mlll'f· flf tlu' BOlli'" of SllIIli .. " in Zoology, :\[ndf'l\R Uni\'('I'Rity; Chairman 
of the Hom'd of Ht,lIIli .. s if' Anthf'opolollV. :\[udrll~ Univo"Rity;Chllirman of.the l1u9CllmR 
Confo .... n(·(', D"lhi; DiRtl'i,'1 :--l"'·I, .. lnry. Distr.ct, <'hnrltlv,l" R,wi,·ty, ('Illcutta; Honornry 
Secretary, "'f·i .. nd!!·in.N,·(·d S(}('il'ty, MadrAs; Honornry Secret,ary to thfl MadrRs 
Agri.H",·ti,·nltnf'lll S."·i,,ly·; SI"'f'..tnry 10 Ou' Vidof'i ... 'I'1',·hnic ... 1 TnRtitllt .. , Mmlr~q; 
Chairman oftl ... EX""III;\'1' ('Oflllllit!I"·.')"", IT.. :\[n<lf'II": 1·~d;to .. ·oft,lu·" HOllt,h India Boy 
SCOllt ", "t.-. 

1<'.< L WIl" nlwaY>-l \'('f'Y "hy of I h" limfllight. Hi!'! work Wa/! 
to thfl mono: "cvm'ything that iq wort.h doing iR worth doing w .. II." 
hiR lif" WSIR th" h('ltrth, not th" ('hlh. 

Hc I'f'tirNI from thc Mmlra.'1 MUfICllm in Dflremhl'r 1940. 

done quiotly 
Thfl cflntre of 

The portrn.y.al of Dr. Gravely given above would give the reader of this 
~ . 

hiRtorical account an idea of the man to whom the Government of Madras 
entrusted the care and development of' their Museum in 1920, He was 
different from hiR prerleceRRor Dr. Henderson in ~evernl important reRpect!l. 



Dr. Henderson was solemn, imporiouH, phlegmatic and, I am told, race
conscious while ])r. Gravely was genial, kindly, accessible to everyope and 
physically very active. Both agreed, however, in being thorough and 
sy3tematic in their scientific work and intolerant of Buperficiallty and shoddiness 

- in anything prepared in the Museum for the public. When Dr. Gravely took 
charge of the Museum, the administrative set-up in the Province had changed • 
and the Museum was one of the several transferred I'mbjects under the Minister 
for Education. As most transferred subjects under Dyalchy encou~tered 
financial difficulties, the development of the Museum was hampered by 
inadequate budget and constant retrenchments. While I am Dot awa.re of 
any proposals of Dr. Henderson having been rejected by Government, 
Dr. Gravely had to press hard for most of his schemes for the improvement of 
the Museum. He was against all cheap popularity and advertisement. So 
highly was he conscious of the fact that the Museum budget was derived from 
the poor tax-payers' money that he never allowed a rupee of it to be spent 
when he was not quite sure it was well spent. When once he counted the 
sticks in match boxes to ensure that match boxes were economically used, 
his office staff could not understand him! Those who had the proud privilege 
of working with him or under him were powerfully influenced by his high 
ethical fervour and honoured him as one of the best Englishmen who 
served India. 

Dr. Gravely took charge of his office on 31st January 1920 from 
Mr. H. Dodwell who acted as Superintendent, Government Museum and 
Principal Librarian, Connemara Public Library, in the interim period after 
Dr. Henderson's retirement with effect from 25th April 1919. In the Indian 
Museum at Calcutta where he was Assistant Superintendent for ten years, 
Dr. Gravely had gained experience of museum work, of course, limited to 
zoology, but at Madras he had to deal with 11. vory wide range of subjects, 
some of which were new to him. He hnd, in 'addition, to doni with two 
libraries, the Connemara Ptfblic Library as Principal I~ibrarian, and the new 
University Library which was housed in the Connemara Public Library' 
Buildings, as the Chairman of its Committee. In his early years, at Madras 
Dr. Gravely concentrated on zoological work. In 1924 he records: • 

In the Zoological Section, I have been investigating the littoral fauna of Krusadai Island 
in the Gulf of Manaar. As a result of resolutions passed at the 1924 ~eeting of the Indian Science 
Congress, the University of Madras are arranging with the Fisheries Department to which the 
island belongs to establish upon it a Marine Biological Station where students can go to study 
marine organisms under natural conditions much more favourable than are to be found in MadrkB. 
A need has therefore arisen for a general introduction to the littoral falma of the island, such 811 

will (>nable'a student to put himself in touch with it, when he gets there, with as little delay 811 

possible. This is work which in some respects the Museum is in a better position to do than 
either tho University or Colleges with their pre.occupation with examinations ,and teaching, or 
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the Fisheries Departmflllt with i"'~ lurgo amount of adminiHtrHtivl' work. Th" RUI'AI"intl'ndf'!nt 
therefore visited the island with Dr. Hlllldllra Haj, Prof. Pal'thaHamthi Ayyflllgnl' anu otherA in 
April 1924 and aided by Dr. Sunuara Haj anu others is still working on the Zoological collectiol1R 
then made. Prof. Parthasarathi Ay.yangar is dl'n.ling with th" Botanical ('ollN,tions. Though 
originally taken up in tho intorcstH of the Univerllity, this wOI·k is provin~ ('xtrmnl'ly villunhio 
to the Zoological Section of the Museum, providing as it will, the nucleus of a named collection 
in many different groups. 

The investigation of the littoral fauna of Krusadai Island, thus undertaken, 
eventually led to the revival of the Bulletin of the Madras Government Museum 
for the publication of the results of the researehps. firstly on marine fallna 
and later of the results of researches conducted by the staff of the Museum in 
Zoology, Botany, Anthropology, Numismatics, Epigraphy and Archaeologv. 
In 1926, the' start tor areTlat"Jiugimrl work was strengthened. by the addition 
of one more post, enabling one of the two assistants to do concentrated work 
on 'coins and the other to study and catalogue the bronzes and other sculptures 
which so long remained uncatalogued. In the same year, a part-time Ethno7 
logical Assistant's post was sanctioned so that it became possible to deal 
properly with the ethnological and pre-historic collections. "The appoint
'mont of Dewan Bahadur K. Rangachariar Avargal" wrote Dr. Gravely 
c.' as part-time Ethnological Assistant has made it possible, for the first time 
since the ret.jrement of Dr. Thurston in 1909, to preparp. Dlans for ethnolog-ical 
investigations. The way in which contacts wIth civilization are modifying 
the habits of even the most secluded races makes it of the highest importance 
that such investigations should be made and recorded before the ancient 
traditions are irrevocably lost." Two years later, Government sanctioned 
the appointment of a full-time Assistant for Ethnology and another Assistant 
for the most essential work of Chemical Conservation. Dr. S. Paramasivan 
hasdescribed in another article in this volume the early history of the Chemical 
I..aboMtory of the Madras Museum: Tn this manner, by 1 !l2!l, Dr. Gravely 
had the minimum scientific staff. to make the Museum a centre of research 
and not merely the store-house it used to be till the time of Thurston and 
a one-man show that it was during both his and Dr. J. R. Henderson"s time • 
No museum can he worth the name if the collections were not 8cientificII.1" 
preserved, carefully studied and interpreted. This second function of a 
museum makes it essential that the staff of the museum should do 1'C&ear('h 
and publish the results of research as promptly as possible. Re~arch not 
OlJy aids in the proper interpretation of·the collections in the museum, but 
blazes the way for future collections. More original papers were published 
by the staff of the Madras Museum during the period 1927 to 1940, in the 
Madras Museum Bulletin series and in the various scientific periodicals of 
India and foreign countries than was donr hefore or after. This intense 
scientific activity raised the prestige of the Madras MUSel!m and gave it a very 
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high status. In their report on Indian Museums, Markham and Hargreaves 
wrote: 

Hesearch is welt'to tho f'II'e n.t ,the Mndma (Jov(,rnmont MIIHt'II111, II JII I it" longt.hy list of 

publications deals ~h Archaeology, Ethnology and Zoology. It is also one of the few institu-, ,-
tiOns where researiihes are being carried out in connexion with the treatment and preservation 
of muselpIl exhibits (page 77). 

Along, with research, collection and cataloguing also proceeded at a vigurous 
pace. The reserve collection' in Zoology, particularly of invertebrates, was 
enlarged and improved. Dr. Gravoly's. work on Arachnida. and Mollusca 
helped in completing the gallery and reserve collection in these two large 
zoological groups. The botanical work done by Dr. Gravely and the late 
Sri. P. V. Mayuranathan helped to strengthen the Museum herbarium and our 
botanical collections. The collection of musical instruments, metal images, 
Venetian coins, Buddhist sculptures from Goli, the Adichanallur skulls, and the 
Manley Collection of Stone Age Tools, were monographed and arrangements 
were made for catalogues of the AmaravatL sCll,lptures, Punch-marked edins, 
Roman coins and the NagnpattinHm bronzes. Some of theso catalogues have 
yet to be completed. These catalogues are not mero lists, hilt authoritative 
monographs on the concerned subjects, hence the delay in t\wir pUblication. 
The Connemara Public Library of which Dr. Gravely was Principal Librarian 
till. 1939 and later Associate Librarian, benefited by having t.he very large 
number of periodicals from India and abroad obt.ained by the exchange of the 
pUblications of the Madras Government Museum. 

Dr. Gravely's greatest achievement, which the public of Madras and other 
visitors to the Museum' will long enjoy is the new archaeological extension. 
In his Administration Report for 1939-40 he writes as follows :-

Since the opening of the archaeological gallery on the ground floor of the new extcnsion to 
the Museum by His Excellency the Governor on December 4, 1939, visitors have for the first 
time had put before them in a way that they can readily understand, a brief outline of the hiRtory 
as revealed by art, of the early empires of northern India, and of the principal empires and king
doms of the south right up to modern times. Till this new gallery became available the exhibits 
i~ the archaeological section had all been arranged on iconographic lines. Now stone sculpture 
illustrates history. while bronzes continuE' to illustrate iconography. The recent addition of 
a large number of splendid examples of Hindu stone sculpture has enabled us to eliminate ",., 
inferior ones, at last making the collection worthy of comparison with thE' eollection of bronzes, 
while its beauty shows to much better advantage in its new setting. Sculpture of the eacIy 
empires of norihern India, without reference to which the sculpture of the south cannot be pro
perly understood. was previously represented by Graeco-Buddhist sculptures only, the sehool of 
least importance to the study of indigenous Iridian sculpture. 'With the aid of the Director
General of Archaeology in India and of the Curators of Museums in the north, specimens and 
photographs have Leen acquired to illustrate the development of early indig"llous sculpture 
from Mauryan to Gupta times. and we are now able to exhibit, exampl(,R of Runga, Grneco. 
Buddhist, Kushan and Gupta sculpture, l\Jauryan and northern Andhra h~illg rcpresented hy 
photographs and southern Andhra by our fine collection from the AmaravRli and other stupaE 
of the Guntur and Kistna: districts. 
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That. this mode of illtl"tl'nlin~ Indian history hy lI<'IulIl "x",""II''' "I' work pl"'"lu,'('d in 
different. timns and m'ea ... m .... I ... I~ 1',,111 nl','d of IIIl' j.: .. ru·I'J\1 pjihli., is .. \,id.'III, .. d hy Ihn ('IlI'O with 
which wo seo it being stlldi"d and Uw nxplana,tory 1111",1" r!'nd,- not of ('0111'''(, hy all or even hy 
more than a nompal'ativnly small minority of t.he large tolnl llumbl'r of d/lily visit.ol'A, hilt ne\'('T· 
theless by an appreciable Ilumh"r of them- whil" durin~ Ilu' fOllr mOlltlls 110111 the npw gallery 
was orlen in the year under rl'vipw I I.~ ('opies of th(' guide to th(' J\rl'hnc"lo~i{,J\1 coll.'diollA, first 
published on the opening dny, were sold . 

This guide aims at providing in a form thnt ('nn h" tllkl'n away IIl1d k .. ,,1 for .... 1'.'1'1'11(''', th" 
gist of the,information ~i\,('" in thn ~nlll'ri('". It. ('ontnill" n hri..f' 1""'0I11l1 of tI,,· hiHtory of i{outh 
Indian tnmpll' /U·('hit .. {'tur .. , put in r('llItion to tllP. dov<·I0l'nu·nl of ,,"r1y I ndinn HI'llIl'tllr" in tho 
north and of t-:Ils\('rn Indinn m .. diao"al s('ull'tllrl', 11"',,1' Huhj!' .... " I)('ill~ illuHlrnt<·o hy 11 mnl', 
diagramR find a f"w J1hoto~J'IIJlhfl. It also in(·ludes not,," on th" history of i{outh Indinn s('ripts, 
a summary of the history of I ndian coinage, ancl a short out line of Hindu. Buddhist, and .J ain 
iconography, nil of eours(' with speeial refcrence to South India. And we v('nture to hope that 
tho public will find in it fa bnckground for the . proper apprcciation of Indilln ('ultml' ~imple 
enough for all to understand, yct to ",hil'h morl' det.ailed knowle'dgc mlly "IIHily h(' r"lnt.ed. Fe'w 
visitors to I ndilln musI'ums buy such guidI'S unless they arc I'x! rpmply <-Ilf'li)l. I IIUA! rations had 
therofore t.o he se"f'J'ely rest.ricted and Govprnment sand ion!'tI 11 8l1)1)11.-nwnt nry volume of 
46 plateR so thnt repJ'eIlPntat.ivefl of all thl' main types of s{,lIlptllr!' ment io!u,d ,'ollid hn· inc'llldnd, 
the pripe bf'ing fixed at R nnnas I'a!'h fo,' the gllidn lind RR, I R 0 fIll' tllP ,'"hno .. of illltstrntionH 
AO thllt they might, hI) wit.hin th" means of liS many aA pO"Rihl", 1{,II,'ill~ no marJ.(in p,,('n for trado 
disl)ollnt,. Thllt t,III' ,'olum" of illlll<IJ'lt\,iooH 111110 m('d:; u tldillill' 1II'I,d iH HhoWII hy i.hp fnet thllt. 
65 copieA 'on"'n sold h"fore UI(l hpgi!ining of April, more thlln hllif IIH mllny IIH wl're Hold of the 
guide in Apitl) of it.s ('OAt necesAarily hl)ing three times liS hi~h, TIll''''' hookH have nlrPlldy het'n 
warmly comrrw!HI"d in It nol,i<:" of thorn givnn in N,,/urp-, UI(l leading Brit i .. h Hf'inntific weckly 
paper, in whi(,h it. is sHid "No stronger pilla than' t.hat IIffordf'd hy !.III .... " ~lIidl'R <,ollld 110 pilI. 
fo~wartl for t,ho adopt.ion '!f n vigorouH forwllrtl poli!'y on t.h" ndlll'ationul Hid" throughout tho 
MUBCum ... of Indin, All tho report of the Museums Commission showed these inRtitutions aro 
already "Iaees of popular resort; hut it depends upon the arrangement and adm(nistrntion of 
the mItSCIHP, itH"lf whpth"r they are merc repositories of 'curios', or really serve t,o bring 
home to the p()opleUJI' continuity in spiritual meaning underlying objects and buildings and 
structures famililtJ, t.o them in their daily lifo ". 

During the preparation of the guide several interesting facts became appllrent that RPem 
to bave escapcd notice before, Thus it was seen that among inscribed casing IIlabs from the 
Amaravati fltIlP", dat.Ild by the script as being from ahout th" ond of Ih" fir ... !, ""olury A,I>. ,",,1 
thus N)lltl,ml".ranl'<)IJ8 with th" earliest rcpl'f'BI"Jltatioru; of Buddha in bodily form in 1.1", 
indigenoll~ ""lIlptllre of th" north, though most b"ar symholi,. )'{'pmR{\ntal ionH of Buddha nt. th" 
tim" of hiA I·nli~hl .. nm'·nt., firHt .. pnn'lJl or nif\'mul. t,wo .. Iiow him in j""lily fortn, proving that 
tho tendHn,'y tOWSLJ'IIA Ahowing him tllllS Ilxtonded from l\JathuJ'll (the mo<ll'rn MIIUrn) to Amara· 
vati i!u~t"nd of heing (,(lIlfim·d to t,ho Mathllro. "{'gion IIA hnd ('{lmn!lOnly j,1'('n Hllpposed. 
Andhro. sculpture of AmllJ'llvnti, however, is moro deeply imhued wiith religious feeling titan is 

the contemporaneous K!lRhan sculpture of Matbura, a fact that is probably ('onneeted with the 

persistence in Andhra sculpture of preference for the symbolic to tl'/e hodily representation till 

the disappearance of the dynasty a century and a half later, whercas in Kushan sculpture the 

bodily representation rapidly replaced the symbolic representation entirely. It also became 

clear that. the southern or Dravidian form of templo almost {'ertainly prevailPlI over the whole of 

Sout.h India (with the probuhle Ilxeeption of Kerala) up to and including the f'hAlukyan kingdoms, 

while the nort.hern or Inrlo·Arynn form used by the Imp"rial Guptas mllst. ha"e spread south· 

ward" from their empire with, but Rcar('ely OR far AS, the spread of thll influence of their art, 

roaching the Western Chalukyankingdom at an early ,Iatn anrl eYIlntualiy uniting there with 

the southcrn form of temple to produce the form used by the If oy,sllias of Mysoro, but apparently 
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not peRetrating into the Eastern Chalukyan kingdom, nor to the Tamil country beyond. Th. 

early mediae\'al sculpture of the Tamil countl'Y seems, moreover, to have sprung from an earlier 

local art that had been strongly influenced by the Andhra art of Amaravati but'not by the later 
and more developed, but more distant, art of the Guptas. 

The architecture of South Indian temples was a neglected and, to most lay
men, a very remote subject. But Dr. Gravely's interest in the subject of 
architecture led to a very close study of the subject. How he did this has been 
described in his" Reminiscences". In two thin but most interesting numbers 
of the Madras Museum Bulletin (General series), " Three Main Styles of Temple 
Architecture" and "OutliJ1.e of Temple Architecture", Dr. Gravely and 
Sri. T. N. Ramachandran have given a very clear, logical and simple idea of the 
develoRment and cross-cultural influences on tempJe architecture in Southern 
India. Dr. Gravely's" Outline of Temple Architecture" has proved to be the 
best seller among the publications of the Madras Museum. The two most 
popular subjects on which Dr. Gravely spoke to Madras audiences were" How 
to look at a temple" and " Spiders". , 

Dr. Gravely made an effort to improve the registration of the coll~ctions ill 
the various sections, which left much to be desired. The treasure-trove registerR 
were first improved incorporAting the suggestions maqeoy Mr. Y. J. Ric'hards, 
I.C.S., a great friend of the Mus~um. Thougli"the Museum had Old accession 
registers, they were very imperfect and few of the specimens had numbers on 
them to relate them to the entries in the register. In 1931, stock registers of 
exhibits in the galleries were made and also separate accession registers for 
each of the main sections of the Museum. As the Museum had otlIy a part-time 
numismatist at this time,· the preparation of similar stock registers for coins 
could not be undertaken (but this had to be begun in .1941). As regards 
the small collection of paintings in the Museum, most of which were got during 
Dr. Thurston's time and to which he also made some additions, Dr. Gravely 
thought that they "would form a useful nucleus to any South Indian historical 
art collection" and added " all that we can do is to keep them as safely as our 
knowledge and funds permit till such time as Madras can afford an art gallery 
in charge of someone technically and financially equipped for the preservation 
and intelligible arrangement of pictures". The only thing that was proposed 
to be done about the pictures was to have a good register containing the full 
history of each of the paintings, so that the register may be of ulJCto those who 
wanted to reconstruct the story of modem painting in Southern India., . 

Dr. Gravely not only continued the demonstrations to school teachers 
begun during Dr. Henderson's days, but delivered talks on class-room 
methods in Natural History which ought to make teachers museum-mi!lded. 
In order to have a record of the progress of these educational effor\8, a 
separate register of conducted toui's of school children began to be maintained. 

• 
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As it was premature to publish a fulI genern 1 guide to the Museum, when 
several of the public galleries had not approached a fair fltage near completeness, 
Dr. Gravely hit upon the idea of publishing a brief six-page folder-Ha1l,dy 
Guide8he called them-in English, Tamil,. Telugu and Malayalam, priced 
at 6 pies a copy. The Indian language editions of the Handy Guide w~re pre
pared to meet the patriotic demand for publications in the local languages. but 
while the English edition sold well, the sale of the others was poor, showing 
thereby that those visitors who wanted the Guides mostly preferred the English 
ona. When the New Extension, open')d in 1939, made it possible for the chrono
logical display of SCUlptures, mostly /South indian along with a few North 
Indian specimens, ·Dr. Gravely published the first regular Guide. to be issued 
by . the Museum, the "Guide to the Archaeological Ga~leries" with· a 
companion volume of illustrations. Another new venture was the preparation 
for sale at the Museum book counter of an excellent set of picture post-cards of 
bronzes in the Museum. With pardonable pride we can claim that these 
picture postcards were the best sold by any museum in India. From about 
1932. Ap.IAct~r1 exhihits in th,. archaeolQgical aJld anthrQ.PQJogical galleries began 
to be labelled in Tamilllnd Tp.lll~.!l' _ 

The vivarIUm, tile remnant of the Zoological gardens of the Museum was 
a.bolished in 1921, as the room was required for other purposes and the Madras 
Zoo under the· management of the City Corporation was sufficiently developed 
to make a vivarium in the Museum somewhat unnecessary. Another link with 
the past was partially broken when in. 1939; when the Superintendent of the 
Museum ceased to be the Principal Librarian of the Connemara Public Libra~y 
but beca.me instead the Associate Libr.rui8,n just in order to continue the useful 
tradition of co-operation between the Museum and the Library of the Province. 

Dr. Gravely maintained a close co-operative· association with the Indian 
Museum, Calcutta, particularly the Zoological and G~logical Surveys, with the 
Archaeological Survey of India and with the Madras Uriiversity to the advantage 
of all the concerned institut!ons. Specialists in various subjects were 
invariably most generous in their help to the Museum. . Dr. Baifour in the early 
days of the Museum obtained similar co-operation. Things had changed by 1920 
and Dr. Grav('ly got such co-operative support on a wide scalo because of his 
personal qualities. When it was his privilege to give, he gave generously. 
To Dr. Anand&' Coomaraswami's Museum in Boston, he gave in 1921 as the gift 
of the Madras Government 18 pieces of Amaravati sculptures, 37 wood-carvings 
and 11 sculptures; 467 pieces in all, including a few bronzes to the Prince. of 
Wales Museum,. ap.d 22 pieces to the Lucknow Museum. The Madras Museum 
has given more to other museUms in India ,and Europe. than it has received. 

When Dr. Gravely took leave of his staff on December 5, !940, the scene was 
indeed a moving one. H<Ji beloved he was of all those assembled in the GoU 
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Sculpture (old Library) Hall could objectively be seen on that unforgetta~le 
occasion. A portrait of Dr. Gravely was unveiled in the Museum Theatre 
on March 16, ]943, by Sir George Boag, I.e.s., Advisor to the Government of 
Madras, and also President of the Archll.oological Societ.y of South India 
of which Dr. Oravely was the Secretary. 

Dr. Grav('I.v, ('v('n lifter his retirement, continues to take ]{('en interest in tho 
Museum and in his numerous South Indian friends. His home in Heading is 
open for all of t.hem on visit.s to England. His new contribution on "The 
Temple Gopurams of Tiruvannamalai" the typescript of which reached us 
recently is awaiting publication in the Bulletin series of the Museum. 

THE MUSEUM IN RECENT YEARS 

Dr. A. Aiyappa.n who succeeded Dr. Gravely was for about eleven 
years Curator of the Anthropological Section before he was promoted as 
Superintendent. He was, thus, not only the first Indian to be in charge of 
the Museum but also the first from the scientific staff of the Museum to have 
the privilege of being the head of the institution. The amendments to the 
rules to make such transfer possible were made on Dr. Gravely's initiative. 
Prior experience of museum work was also made one of the essential qualliica
ti~ns for recruitment to the post; in doing this, the Government recognized 
that museum management is a'specialist job requiring a particular back
ground of experience. Dr. Aiyappan's appointment ensured continuity of 
policy in the Museum from 1920 onwards and avoided the, waste of effort 
r('sulting from lack of clear ohjectives, indicated above 'while discUf~sing the 
reversal of aims at the time of Dr. Thurston. Several of Thurston's con
temporaries in the Museum profession did not agree with his views and the 
Government of the day do not seem to have really given any thought on the 
report of such a change of policy. 

The period from 1941-46 were very bad years for the Museum. A great 
~art of the Museum buildings and the grounds had to be handed over for an 
A.H,.P. depot which was stationed in the Museum. The galleries left in our 
charge had to be used as store rooms for the cases, etc., removed' from 
the buildings occupied by the A.R.P. dopot. The most valuable among the 
collections, such as bronzes, copper plate grants, selected coins, relic caskets of 
Bhattiprolu, etc., were' sent to places of safety in the interior. As the Amara
vati sculptures were too heavy and difficult to transport,. the Governm('nt 
ordered tha~ they should be protected in situ in the gallery. The windows of the 
Rear Building wing hou~ing the Amaravati and Hindu sculpture galleries ';'ere 
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bricked up, the ceiling strutted with teakwood supports and the sculptures com
pletely sand-baggocl. Tho r('sorvo colloctions in Zoology were stored up in 
sand-bagged rooms outside the main buildings. The whole of the galleries on the 
firllt floor were evacuated. A second bntch of ~ooloJ!:ical collections was stored 
up in the Madras Christian Qollege at Tambaram. Temporary ~hibi~ions 'were 
organized during these years from time to time to keel> up the interest of the' 
public coming to the Museum, of course, in smaller numbers~ When the war was 
over, it took us about six month:;; to restore the exhibits to their original places, 
and it is most gratifying to record that not a single specimen was damaged 
whilo under storage or during the process of rearrangement . . 
Growing Interest 

After the war, gifts and bequests began to be received at the Museum, 
which, though few, were symptomatic of a new attitude to the Museum. 
Sri T. A. Ramalingam Chettiar, Sri T. N. Seturaman Chettiar, Srimathi A. V. 
Kuttimalu Amma, M.L.A., the Raja of Ramanathapuram, the Raja of Karvet
nagar, the Zamindar of Palayampatti and several others were among the 
donors. These gifts were spontaneously made and did not involve any effort 
on our part. 

The increased interest of 1i-he Government in the Musellm was shown in the 
longer reviews of tho Museum annual reports amI in the suggestions they 
contained. The Hon'ble Ministers in charge of the Museum and the Secretaries 
to Government in the State Ministry of Education often evinced personal 
interest in the Museum. His Highness the Maharaja of Bhavnagar, Governor 
of Madras, issued personal appeals for donations to the new National Art 
Gallery and 'Museum; the head of the State personally asking for public 
support of the Museum was an act of unprecedented graciousness on His 
Excellency the Governor's part. While, in the past, the Government had 
issued appeals for donations, never before had any Governor taken such a step, 
for which we are most grateful to His Excellency . 

Honorary Correspondents of the Museum 
In order to- secure greater co-operation from officials and non-officials in 

the districts in the attainmcnt of the objectives of the Museum and to stimulate 
interest in it among the genern.l public, Government approved of our proposal 
for the appointment of five Honorary Correspondents of the M~seum from each' 
of the twenty-six districts o( the--Madras State. The Museum secures by this 
the semi-oftlcial services of 130 persons of culture and standing in their 
districts, which, indeed, is a great gain. 



Notable Additions 
The Dowlaishwaram hoard of gold coins of Raja Raja I and Kulottunga I 

got as treasure-trove in 1946 was a most interesting acquisition as the 
legonds on some of the coins wore in comI1lemoration of the Chola conquest 
of Kedah in Malaya. In the same year was received an exquisite bronze 
image of Siva Natesa in tho PandYl1n style from Porupumettupatti in 
Tirumangalam taluk, Madurai district. In workmanship, it is ox celled only b) 
the world-famous Tiruvelangadu Natesa bronze. Four very impressive, life· 
size models. in wood of Kathakali dancers, a model of the Brahmagiri cist burial 
'of the early Andhra period, stone tools of the Peking Man, shadow-play 
figures from Malabar, Cuddapah and Bali, American Indian pottery and 
neoliths from the Peabody museum, bent-bar punch-marked silver coins of 
North-western India, rare minerals from Canada and Australia, painted 

. churinga, boomerangs and a KanglJ,roo skin from Australia are among the 
notable recC'ut additions. 

Educational Work 
~'rom ] 941 onwards, several conferences were held with the repro

scntatives . of tcachers' organizations in the city and new experiments 
were tried in the field of education through the Museum. Through the 
Radio, educational journals and gatherings of educationalists, the possibilities 
of using the Museum to supplement school activities were repeatedly brought 
t<? the notice of the teaching profession and the officers of the Department 
of Education. Gifts to schools which were trying to build up museums of 
their own were made from the reserve collection of antiquities of the stone age, 
early iron age and proto-historic periods. Surplus coins and plastercasts 
of coins also began to be regularly sold to schools and to other oollectors. 

In rcSpOWiC to a request from the Director of Public InstructioJ). to participate 
in tho grand Educational Exhibition at Guinuy, in December 1949, a .. Model 
School Museum" was organized as one of the eight sections of the Exhibition. 
The object of the project was to demonstrate (I) how materi~l could be got 
together and displayed in school museums to canalize the collecting spirit and 
curiosity of boys and girls and make them serve educational ends, and (2) • 
how instruction in several school subjects can be made concrete through 
suitable museum material. By participation in the Educational Exhibitions 
every year, the Museum has definitely made its entry into the educational 
scheme of tho Madras State. 

In 1949, the first summer course in Museum Technique fo .... teachers W,ltS 

organized by us, in order t() help tea~hers of high schools in the State to equip 
• themselves b<'ttcr for the task of organizing school museums. During the 
I period, May 1949 to March 1950, three batches of teachers were traihed. 
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(Details of the course are given in the Auministration Reports of the Museum 
from 1949-50 onwards.) The enthusiasm shown by the teachers and Sri 
D. S. Reddi, Director of Public Instruction, was an index to us of the utility 
of the COUl'86. The Department of Public Instruction has recognized MU86um 
'Technique as one of the crl10fts for which teachers traineu in it can draw the 
special craft allowance. The course in Museum Technique in 1951 was limited 
to two batches of 34 teachers from training institutio,?-R, in order that the 
teachers so trained mny, in their tum, train other teachers. A handbook 
on museum methods for teachers has been completed nnd is expected to be 
published in the nem- future by us 'or by the Department of Education. 

The Problem of the illiterate Visitor 
A vc,"y' large proportion of the visitors to tho MUROUtn, unfortunately. 

happen to bo illiterate and unable 'to read the lahels in English or in 
Indian languages. A visit to the Museum is often the only occasion 
which this class of visitors hnve of coming into contnct with 1!ie:her I!or.t, 
history and the natural. (;ci(1llcos. The best way to make a visit to the 
?vl.useum profitable to the illiterates and semi-literates is to have a numLer 
of guide lecturers who would explain the exhibits to thero, but there are 
financial obstacles in the way. The next best device is to have records ma:ue 
of descriptions of important groups of exhibits and play them to parties of 
visitors. As an experimental mea.'1ure a gramophone record was made of. an 
account in Tamil of the special exhibition on corals. The Provincial Broad
casting DePJI.1+'ment instal1ed a tIDl'tmrary public add~ss sVfl~in a.nd" ihis 
record was playen to small groups of visitors, and their reactions'were care
funy watched by us. It became very clear to us that the visitors, including 
even liternte perRons, found this very useful and instructive. Proposals' were 
sent up t9 G~vernment for the initial installation of the public address system 
in the archaeologicnl galleries, but sanction was not given to them. Later in 
] 949; two posts of AssiHtant Curators were sanctioned hy Govornment, one for 
the Natural History sections and the other for the General sections. In addition 
to' helping the Curators, these .Assistant Curators nct as guides to ilIiterat.r 
visitors .. It is, however, difficult for the two Assistant Curators to atten ... to 
the very large number of illiterate visitors, over a thousand a day. To mete 
this problem a scheme was formulated after consultation with the educa
tional authorities to utilize the servicesofcit.xscouis. Acc()rdingly, the 
scout authorities were approached in the matter, and they gladly volunteered 
to offer their services. Under this scheme, which is claimed to be the first 
of its kind in India, boy scouts were given short. t.raining on Saturdays an(l 
Sundays by the Assistfiiit L;urat.Ofs" One hundred and t.hree scouts were thus 
tramed' ann Ctll'ttllCJE'Ces were i88Ued to them permitting them to take the 
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illiterate visitors round the Museum. On Saturdays and Sundays when ~rge 
rnumber of illiterate visitors come to the Museum, these trained scouts 
,by tum take them round the galleries. So far a few thousand illiterate 
visitors have enjoyed the usefulness of the scheme. As this, scheme is found 
to be very useful, the training of scouts will be repeatod every year in future. 
The number of iIliteratc VL'Iitors guided in ] 950-51 was 14,660. III 

Special Exhibitions and Publicity 
The collections alroady in the Musoum and tho additions JlHtdo to them .. 

from tin'w to time did not receive, in the past, the publicity which they 
dcserved in an age of propaganda. Wo were obsessed all along by the 
oollServl,ltive feeling that publicity through the Press, posters, etc.; would 
tend to make the things advertised 10Qk cheap. Times, however, had 
changed, even the good wine neede~ a bush. So in 1946, a departure was 
mad£> from the old practice to announce all notable accessions in the news
papers a!ld also to hold special exhibiti~ns of new accessions :and ?f reserve 
collections, oftell preceded by popular, illustruted handouts • for the Press. 
These speeiul (lxhibitions have throughout boen popular and brought to'the 
Museum thollSI\JHIs of visitors who but for them would not h4ve como to it. 
But, we do not, Itt present, have a suitable hJtIl ncar the ~ntran~e of the 
Museum for such special shows though pr()\'is~0T" k.'" b.:.cn made for it in the 
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new buildings (yet to be built) sanctioned in G.O. 1\1s. No. !).t3, P.W., of April 
2b 1946. The special exhibitions involve a great deal of extra work but they 
are well worth the trouble, fur they enable the public to see several exhibits 
which cannot be exhibited for want of space. The rise in thtl number of 
visitors in 1949-IiO to 720,291, the highest figure over reached, should, to some 
extent, be attributed to the popularity of the special exhibitions. 

In 1949, Government themselves suggested that we might consider how the 
Museum can be introduced to casual visitors by publicity done through posters 
and through Government publications. The first of these posters has been 
prepared and is being printed. 

Trial Excavation at Arikamcdu 
In 1940, Prof. .Jouveau-Dllbrellil sent to the MuseuJIl It number of 

beads of glass and semi-preciolls stones, tcrrac(Ma figurines and a variety 
of potsherds, and requested the Superintendent of the Government 
Museum "to do something for the site". In fact this was one of the last 
acts of the distinguil:lhed Ij'rench archaeologist. Among the pottery were 
just a few which resembled one from Amaravati already in the Museum. 
With the financial aid given by the French India Government at Pondicherry, 

Teacher Trainees at the l"'luseum: Seated inJhe group in the front row are, from left to right, 
Sri S. T. Satyamurti (Curator, Zoology), Sri T. V. Satyamurti (Curator. Chemical Conservation), Sri V. Rao 

(Headmaster). Dr. A. Aiyapp:\n (Superintendent), Sri P. R. Srinivasan tCurator, Archaeology). Sri f1. S. Chandrasekar 
(Curator, Botany),and Mrs. G. M. Arputharaj (Assistant Curator) 



tria~ excavationl'/ were conducted at Arikamedu, which revealed the founda
tions of several buildings. Amphorae. and beads typical of the Mediterranean 
i!,;.<3a were also recovered. Sufficient evidence was thufl gathered to show 
that Arikamedu was one of the most ancient sites in Southern India. The 
Hindu.of Madra~ gave the excavation very wide publicity through a special 
article contributed by the Superintendent. The information was' passed on to 
Dr. Mortimer-Wheeler, just then appointed Director-General of Archaeology in 
India. Dr. Wheeler required some amount of persuaflion initially, but when 
among the pottery he sa~ sherds with dcfinit.e Roman influence, he took up the 
exc/wation . at Arikamedu which proved so fruitful. ThnR the Madras 
Government Musoum for j;ho fh'st j-,imo in its history UllIlt'rlook trial diggill~ 
and becalno diro~tly infltrumental in getting a most important pieco of 
arclmeofoglCaL work <[0110. 

The experience gained in' connexion w~th the work at,Arikamedll made us 
recognize some important points concerning the future activitios of the archaeo
logical section of tho Musoum. In these galleriefl, we have as good n, series of 
sculptures, etc., illustrating art and. history as it is possible to gather, to which 
additions can only be limited.. The same is the case with other branches of 
archaeology. What is desirable to be undertaken was the gathering of new 
types of material which can be got only by the Museum itself undertaking,minor 
excavations, in co-operation with the Archaeological Survey of India. With 
this object, the then Curators for Archaeology and Anthropology and the 
Superintendent attended the training courses in field archae~logy conducted 
by Dr. Mortimer-Wheeler. But owing to limitations offunds and difficulti.es of 
personnel (the Curators who received the training left the Museum), this plan of 
:'1.ction could not be pursued further. Conditions are propitious now for this to 
be done, especially as archaeology is a concurrent subject according to the new 
Constitution of India, and State Governments have an add.ed responsibility 
in the matter of furthering archaeological investigations. 

The Pudukkottai Museum 
After the merger of the Pudukkottai State with the Province of 

l\iad.ras in 1948, the Government ord.ered. on .Tanuary 31, 1949, that 
the Pud.ukkottai Museum should be a regional Museulll under the control 
of the Mad.ras Museum, Historically viewed, this becomes interesting', 
as once again the Museum at Madras had at least one branch Museum, 
an event which might have delighted the spirits in heaven of Ralfour and 
Cullen I As we look into the future, it seems probable that more local 
museums will be started in the future. Proposals will soon be before the 
Government to amend. the Madras Library Act to make it possible for local 
bodies to spend part of the library cess on local museums. 
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Art Gallery 
In 1941-42, 77 pictures belonging to the School of, Arts which were 

ab,lllt to b~ sold were tran!;lferred to the Museum. Copies of a few murals 
of Ajanta, Sigiriya., Panamalai and Central Asia, and a small number of pa.int
ingsby modern artists wer~ plII'chased by us for small amounts. In 1946, the 

.. South Indian Society of Painters was organized at Madras through the efforts 
of Col. D. M. Heid and Dr. A. Aiyappan and from the beginning 'the Society 
had the la.tter as one of its secretaries and its office in the Museum House. The 
South Indian Society of Painters is the successor of the old Madras Fine Arts 
Society which became defunct somewhere about 1927. Periodical exhibitions 
of the works of modern Indian painters and occasionally of artists of foreign 
countries were held at the Museum under the joint auspices of the South Indian 
Society ofPuillters and the Government Museum, which, for the !>ocond time in 
its history, began to do its bit for modern art. Mr. Affandi of Indonesia, 
Mr. F. H. E. Halpern of Austria, and Mr. Kanwal Krishna and Mrs. Devayani 
Krishna were among the artists who had one-man shows at the Museum. 4gain, 
the Government in their order Ms. No. 2492; ~~ducation, dated 4th August 1949. 
sanctioned the renting of a hall belonging to the Victoria Technical Institut.o 
(this hall is a low tiled building behind the Victoria Memorial Hall) to be 
used temnorarily as a Picture Gallery. This was done to satisfy the condition 
in Sn '1'. A. Ramalingam Chettiar's gift of fonr paintings to the Museum. 

• 

.. 

The efforts that originated from the Museum from 1941 onwards which 
were supported by private donors and the South Indian Society of Painters, 
culminated in 1951 in the Government finally giving their ap~roval to the 
organization of the National Art Glll1f~ry of Madras and taking the Victoria 
Memonal Hall for the purpose on a rent orR!';. 500 per mensem. 

Looking over the history of the artistic enterprise of the Museum, \\'e might 
say it took over sixty years for Thurston's idea of an Art section of the Museuw 
to get into its final shape . 
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The Pantheon Hodie Museum 

By Prof. C. S. SRINIVASACHARI 
THE NUCLEUS OF the Government Museum Buildings wasknown as the 

Pantheon, also as Public Rooms or Assembly Rooms; and it was utilized for 
dinners, balls, and dramatic performances by the European colony of Madras 
from the last d<,cade of the 18th century. It was built by publie subscription 
certainly before 1789, Q,S the Public Consultations, of Fort St. George, of 22nd 
December 178H, contain a reference to the exclusion of Sir Paul and Lady 
Jodrell from the Public Rooms. Dr. John Anderson 1 of botanical fame is 
known to have had a mulberry plantation in its gardens. On the lOth October 
1793, an entertainment was given therein to the Marquis Cornwallis and the 
hostage princes, sons of Tipu Sultan of Mysore ~hen at Madras. Lord Clive, 
Governor of Madras, from· 1798 to 1803, gave several balls and suppers at tho 
Pantheon in 1802; and three years later a grand publfc entertainment was 
given there to General Sir Arthur Wellesley (later the Duke of Wellington) 2. 

Similar grand entertainments were accorded there to Lord Melville in 1807, 
to Samuel Auchmuty, the Commander-in-Chief, to Sir George Barlow, Gover
nor, and to Lady Barlow ind<'pendently of her husband. Subscription dances 
wore also arranged therein and were regulated by a master of ceremonies. 

The estate of the Pantheon was the property of Hall Plumer, civil servant 
and contractor for Pubiic Works and assigned by him towards the end of 1793 

1 Dr. John Anderson IJI'gan his service in the East at the .. iege of .Manilla. He rose in 
1771 to be one of the two Presidency Surgeons and sub!<equelltly Physician.General 11786). He 
was a oolebrated bot,anist and noted for hi!! eultUl·o of the coohineal, .and for hi!! Nopulry and 
Botanio Garden a8 woll I\.'! for his oultivation of the mulberry and aloe and .enoouragement of 
serioulture. He paid attention to other plants of oommeroial value such as the sugaroane, 
ooffee plant, the American cotton and the European apple. After his death in 1809, a tablet was 
erected to his memory by Chantry in St. George's Cathedral; and his tomb in St. Mary's 
Cemetery had originally a bust placed over the tomb·stone. Anderson's name was tho most 
distingllished in tho medical annals of Fort St. George. What is germane to our purpose is 
that he was an ardent alivoellte of vaccination. 

S A dinner was given to tho Goneral at tho Panthoon in March 1805. We learn from the 
Madras Government Gazott.e, 7th March 1805-" On Saturday last (1st March) a grand Dinner 
was given nt tho Pllnt.lll'on by the Officers of His Majosty's and the Honourable Company's 
Servioes at the Presiden<!y to Major-General the Honourablo Sir Arthur Wellosley, X.B. • • • 

The ornamental part of the Rooms had been somewhat altered-A most animating Picture of the 
Honourable General, painted by Horne, was placed in t.he contre of the Theatre, with t.he General's 
Arms on the right, and the Order of the 8ath on~tho left-The Arms of His Majesty, brilliantly 
illuminated being over the entrance door. t 
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to a ~~'()Up qf gentlemen who apparently formed the Pantheon Committe~. 
They disposed of the property in 1821 to E. S. Mcorat, a wealthy Armenian 
merchant; a,nd it was subsequently pUlchased from the latter hy Government 
in J830 for Ets. 28,000. The property was originally 4:~ acres i'n extent and 
stretched fro~ Casa. Major Road, to the present Police Commii;~ioner'8 Road; 

• and it was fllanked by the present Pantheon and Hall's Hoads on the sides. 
Portions of the extensive compound were disposed of either hy PlumEtr ,himself 
or by the committee of entertainment; and only the central portion including 
the house, was sold to E. S. Moorat, the Armenian millionaire. Thus after 
use for a number of years as a ball and dance·room as well as It theatre, the 
Pantheon remained shut up for some years as onc of " old l\loorat's " " old 
houses", till Government 'Wanting It substitute huilding for the Collector's 
Cutcherry hqught it and made it, the Land Custollls HOllsl'. Tn the map of 
Madras of 18.:l1 it was inclieat£'d as the Pantlwoll ~)r ColleC'tol"s Cuteherry. 
Eventually, i~ was converted intu the Central MUi;{'um. "\'hell the Pantheon 
was used as a theatre-even now it has got a. theatre amlf< l e-gleatly was 
Madras society smitten with love of the stage. :From' Philomath', we learn 
as follows':, ". To account for the origin of the huilding it is nee dful to go back 
to about the beginning of the present centmy, when Mlldras was veJ y Grec 'an 
in taste; Grecian couches with chintz covers, printed with uncial Greek letters, 
Grecian tripdds and lampadas: of course, plays also. A con<;iderable number 
of civilians and officers had been smitteu, in early life, with Gan !ck s and Kem
ble's performances, and were stage·struck themselves. It became necessary 
to build a theatre and it was done. A.Stage Manager was commii"sioned from 
England an,d a Mr. Howbotham was imported in that capacity. By his 
instruction!'!; the roof OVCl' the stage was laid with iron groO\'C", so that EL heavy 
cannon shot hcing rolled ovpr them produced a ll1o('k thunder. The COfl)8 

.. On Thursday ovelling, tho Civil :SCI'Vlln! .. ut tht' l'I'(· .. id"III') gun- 1\ n:ugnif nnt entertail'· 
mont at the P~nthoon to Major,Uclloral tho Honoul'ablo t:iir Arthur ", .. IIl'Hlt,y, lCD. • • • 

The Publio Hooms were ornamented with a variety of exc('lh'nt tron"pRr('fl('idl suited to the 
occII.<:Iion-Immediatoly over the door, the Arms of the 1I0lloIII'nide Company were (]i!'Jllayed
On ontering tho Theatre, tho initials G.H. and the Royal :l\Iolto. On tho right., the Arms of 
the General with the word AAHny", awi n: Motto opproJlriate to that FI,kndid, ga\lont O!,'J 

decisive vietory~Viuel in ltrdlli,.; on the I(·ft, tho decorations of a Knight of the Bath, under 

which WM tho word Argllum • 
.. The wholo of the above were executed in a mMtcrly stile (Ric) lind hlld a m'ollt pl(,8F!ing and 

grand appearance . 
.. Upwnrds of five hundred 1"'1'80118, including the prim'il,1l1 in}lllhito .. ,t~ of the Settlur-I'nt 

being assembled, the nall wu~ opened hy Sir Arthur \\' elle:<lcy lent! illg 1.10\\ n 1 he Hight H on out'· 

able Lady William Bentinek . 
.. Tho two 80tH of Dane"!'" cxtf'!I(lc<i of no('('Psity to a g!'l'llt cli~tHll<:", J f'llI'hillg [!'em the front 

• Boltes of thl' Theatro, to tho ont mneo door of tho grout Hoom-' being the", ho\n length of tho 

building." 
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dramatique wero traintad and disciplined. '1'he malo char~tor.s were gent~men 
amateurs. For the female characters, some young East Indians were selected ;. 
the most fanious w~il)mtt, who died carJy in full theatric 'celobrity; next 
Battle (afterwards ~ shop-kceper), then Sinclair, who obtained a commission;' 
and thore WUIt ~llothCl'I'l'utt, II. brother, wholSC tbeutricals, poor man, drove him 
mad. Whp th~ male pcrformerlt wcro the Muse nevor recorded, though 
some of them might be guessed a.t; an(i one of thani certainly lived to 00 an 
honourable Mcmbcl' of Council." 

On .its tranliformation as the l\Iuseum, two wings with two spacious interior 
. apartmcnts were added to the ~ucleus building. At the same time a portico 
on the coloimade and 'the upper storey were built. Th~. original Pantheon . 
Building led from the entrance door by ~ few steps into a large oblong hall, 
and from its buck th<'fe Pl'ojt>cted.a narrow platform from which further steps 
led into aI~()ther oblong haH with a room to the Houth. The entrance hall.was 
for the a.udit·llcc; the spuce behind WIlli fil:cd ill by the orchestra and the hall 
abova was for the stage and gl'OOn room. When the Pantheon was purchased 
by E. R l\Ioorat, Govt'rJUiu'nt allowed dramatic perfOlmances to be conducted 
in the Han of the house which they had purchas!'d from Moorat for the location 
qfthe Old College (or Writers' College) for the training of Junior Civil Servants 
8n~. which was subsequently used for the loca~ion of the ~ffi.ce of the Director 
of Public Instruction. 

Edwa·rd Samuel Moorat was the spendthrift son of Agah Samuel Mackcl'tilth 
Moorat, an Armenian merchant of grea~ wealth at 'Madras. He live<) in 
great style in the bungalow' known IlS MUOI'at's On.rdcn (tho Old College) which 
he owned, besidt>s the Pantheon und the Umda Bagh. He died in 1837 and 
was 'buried in the Roman Catholic Cathedral in the Armenian street. 

W. T. MunrnPhilulllnt.h, 1l1lt.hor of J/",/rclSiflll(J, (IH6H) 8ILyK that tho cntire 
compound uf t.he Punt hfOn furllwd I. HplLciulIK 1I(IUltro with two front gates, 
over each of which It holtI'd informcd t.hll}IIlHHlll'-hy thltt the building WWJ tho 
Central Museum, wJlich in Ilis days was of no great handsome external 
appearance. 

A Government SU1"vey map of Madras, drawn in 1798, and to a scale of 900 
feet to an inch and coloured, shows the Pantheon as situated ~ a c9mpound 
of immense size, and the Pantheon Road extending froOl the river to the 
Presidency Magistrate's Court which was then only JlnbuUt o~n ground. 
The ,Pantheon 'Road is marked by a group of four large buildings, one of which 
was tho College Bridge House. 

So the Pantheon of old has become tho Museum of the present. 

f' 
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PART III 

REMINISCENCES 
. This part contains reminiscences of 
three former C/jJicers of the Museum. 
The siory of the mutual interaction 
betweln the institution and the 
·worker.~ in it is of interest. We set. 
}iou,they grew with the Museum 
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Relniniscences of the Madras Museum 

By. Dr. F. H. GRAVELY 
Superintendent (1920-1940) 

THE COLLECTION, INVESTIGATIO~ and exposition of museum 
specimens are full of interest. When rerused with the aid of a keEln and 

co-operative staff, they are deeply satil'lfyinJ!. .My memories of the Madras 
Museum are therefore extremely pleasant ones. Foundations haq been well 
and truly laid by my predecessors. When I arJ'i\'ed in 1920, it had out
grown them and was badly understaffed, but within a year some relief was 
given by the addition of a full-time Sub-Librarian for the Connemara Public 
Library, of which the Museum Superintendent was then in charge. And, 
though the Museum was hopelessly congested, two new galleries were nearing 
comp1etion, giving scope for necessary expansion and further progress. 

These new galleries were extensions of those devoted to Zoology where the 
reasonably numerou~ Vert.ebrat.e specimens could not be satisfactorily shown 
and Invertebrates were quite inadequately represented. Vertebrates were 
therefore spread out into them but for the Invertebrate gallery, many 
additiol1l11 specimens had to be collected. 

At the request of the Indian Science Congress in 1922,. Government 
abandoned their proposed sale of Krusadai Island and enabled the Fisheries 
Department to establish a much needed marine biological station there, to 
be used not only for the ])epartment's own experiments but also for the train
irig of University students in marine zoology-a most important part of every 
zoological degree course for which no field facilities existed in India. This 
stat.ion was naturnHy intC'lJded to cl<welop along the lines of the I~uropl'an 
biological !;tat ions where mlllly of its advocates had. worked, aptong them 
Dr. K. N. Rahl who!;e presidential address to the Zoological Section of the 
Indi~.science Congress had led to the resolution urging its foundation. But 
in Europe t.he establishment of such stations had been preceded. by many 
years of careful investigation of shore life, largely by amateur but none the 
less able naturalists, the results of whose work were readily available to their 
successors in books and scientific journals. Thus from their start these 
European stations had works of referencp to guide thofle who came there for 
study. Very few such works were available concerning the animals and 
plants of Indian shores and virtually none for th09 Invertebr!\ta.., whic~ include 
the groups of chief importance in the training of students. ' 



Since the Museum had particular need of Invertebrata for its galleries, 
the obvious solution was for me to collect specimeM at Krusadai Island, have 
them worked out and get the results recorded in a form l'Iuitable for use by 
students. Government had already approved the revival on a larger scale 

• of the small Museum "Bulletins" which had been iSfluoo for a time by 
Mr. Thurston and Mr. P. V. Mayuranathan was already preparing the firAt 
volume ~nctioned, that. on " The llowerinJt Plants of ~[n.dras City 'nd it;;
Immediate Neighbourhood," enthusiastically supporterl by Mr. E. Barnes 
orne -Vadras Christian College. Sanction wa'i obtainoofi)r a volume dealing 
with the littoral fauna of Kr~lsadai Island, tht' first half of which, "a., 
published in 1927, the volume of Madras flowering plants following it in 1929. 

Work ~n t:be fauna of the' island necessitated a number of visits, alwavs as I . . • 

delightful ~o me 8f:! they were useful and interesting. particularly when I was 
able to make them coincide with a visit by students from one of the colleges 
and have the benefit of t.heir co-oporntion in collect.ing and the pleASure of 
their cOJllIllLny. Thl'OlIgllOut I hnd invaluable aSl'listance from the Zoological 
Curator, :Mr. H.Chennapayya, and his helpers in dealing at headquarters 
with the specimens obtained, labelling and storing those to be kept in the . 
re~rch collections and mounting for exhibition those needed for the public 
galleries. 

SrI. H. Ch.nnapayya, Curator (or Zoolo,y 
.9.6-.942 

In tbe Archaeological Section, I 
had at first to. feel my way lIlore 
slowly. For Indian archaeology, 
much to my regret, was still a closed 
book to me when I reached Madras. 
Since my school days, I had, like 
many of my schoolfellows, been able 
easily to, distinguish the different 
periods of English churches and 
cathedrals by simple and well-~nown 

. characteristics, following each oth",' 
in logical historical sequence and. 80 

had been ~ble to take an intelligent 
as well as an aesthetic interest in 
what r;'w. When visiting Indian 
temples, Tlonged to be able to do 
the same but was incapable, from 
lack of knowledge, of anything 
beyond blind wonder. Shortly after 
I came to Madras, the Boy Scouts. 
Association in England published in 
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co The Scouter" a series of articles on how to look at English churches. and 
Indian scouters asked me to write something of the Rame kind of the Mah~ba1i
puram temples for" The South India Boy Scout." .This seemed impossible 
till ~r. R Srinivasa Haghava Iyengar, Assistant for Archaeology, called my 
attention to Prof. Jouveau-Dubreuil's English summary of the arehitecture 
volume of his" Archaclogic du Sud de I' Indc" prcpared Itt the request of 
Prof. S. Krishnaswami Iyengar and published by the Diocesan Pres.'! of Madras. 
Here I found cxactly what I had so long wantt~d, thuugh unfort.unately for 
the temples of the Tamil country only. It l'llabled mc not only" to write 
'~' How to look at a South Indian TCllJpll' 0, for "Thc South hulia Boy 
Scout" but also, with Prof .. ToU\·cau-Dubrl'lIirs wholehearted help, to fit a 
small gallery with photographs illustrating the dcvelopment of dmple archi
tecture in the Tamil country and to work up a lantcrn lccture with a view 
to popularizing the subject in schools and collegcs. , 

Till about this time the Museum had had hilt a singlc Archaeological. 
Assistant. He had had to try as best as he could to sort and record al! treasure~ 
trove and .othel' coins, sculptures, etc" and this work had consequently fallcn 
seriously into arrears while wider archaeological work could not even 
be attempted. Government therefore now sanctioned an additional post, 
Mr. Srinivasa Haghava Iyengar taking charge of Ilumismlttics and Mr. T. N. 
Ramachandran being appointed to deal with the rest of archaeology, including 
the Museum's unique collection of 
South Indian bronzes, a cataloguc of 
which was long overduc Mr. Hama
chandran had the information required 
for its preparation, but being fr;esh 
from colll'gp wit hOllt willl'I' l'X !>l'I'it'nce 

he naturally did not understand how 
to !:let· about. pl'cpal'ing the kind of 
eataloguc nceded. ,Ve therefOl'c decidcd 
that he should provide thc inf<wmation 
and 1 should do the wl'iting, and that 
wc should puhliHh it. jointly, a. plan 
which proved :';0 helpful to· us both 
tlmt it WItH lat,nl' l~X h~llcll't1 t.v fUl'thl~I' 

papers. 
Long before the cataloguc of bronz(\8 

was finished, however, we had the 
delight amI excitement of rcceivin.g in 
the Museum, quite uncxpccte~ly, from 

\9 

Sri T. 1", Ramachandran, Curator for 
ArchaeololY, \9~193S 
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Prof, .Jom'eall-Dubreuil, the sculptures of t.h(~ Ruddhist st.upn at. Ooli, and 
MI'. Rnmacll'wdran's firRt work to he puhlished was an account of them. 

B(~cause of its dircct educational valllc we continued whenever opportunity 
af(lHC to study the development of Tamilian temple architecture. In pur
suan<te of this, we visited several important temples together, identifying the 
peri(\ds of different buildings by their architectural or decorative characteristics 
and dhecking these identifications, wherever possible, by reference to such 
inscriptions as we could find upon them. The essentials of these, 1\11'. Rama
cblin~ran nevcr failed to translate for me quickly and apparently without 
difficulty. The Jain temple at Tiruparuttikunaram near Conjeevaram, with 
its !:iequence of styles, its numerous inscriptions and its ceiling paintings illus
trative of Jaina. mythology, suggested itself as a suitahle subject for detailed 
study on these lineR, and Mr. Ramachandran turned his enthusiasm to this as 
soon as the Goli sculptures and catalogue of bronzcs were off his hands. Little 
did he dream of the size of publication that wOllld r('sult, ;lOr of Ow length of 
tilll(l ti,e t/ulk wOllld dEcmtalld. But it proved to be well worthwhile, not only for 
its owl! sake but also for the link with tile .faina religion which it established. 

As yet., we had howcver no knowledge either of the history of temple 
a.rchitepture outside the Tamil country, or of the relation of Tamilian 
temples to others. Curiosity in these directions led to the preparation of our 
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Sri C.' Sivaramamurti. Curator for 
~rchaeology. 1935··1946 

second joint. papcr .< The three Main 

Styles of Temple Architecture recog
nized hy the Fiilpa-FiaHtras" and from 
that to my " Outline of Indian Temple. 
Architecture." In the latter I stated 
the g<'il('ral cOlwlw;ions at. which I 
had arrived in ord('r that. they might he 
criticised h<'fore the time was fully ripe 
for the writing of a popular guidebook 
to the archaeological galleries. 

By this time Mr. Hamachal':nm 
was busy preparing a catalogue of the 
Museum's magnificC'nt. coiled ion of 
Rudd hist s(,111 pt. II I'!, f!'Olll A lIIaravllti. 
While this was still at an early stage, he 
was appointed to n PORt. in the Arcluleo
logical ~II rn~y of Tlid ill II nrl had to pass 
it 011 ror' ('11111 )lld.illll to It is :"\Iweessor, 
MI'. C'. ~ival'l\lIIalll\lJ'ti, who t,,'ollght 

• 
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with him to the Museum valuable new talents and information. But ~almost 
at once he had to concentrate his attention on the complete rearrange
ment of the Archaeological Section, made possible at this time by the 
erection of new galleries into which it could be extended with an exhibition 

• of Indian sculpture alTanged chronologically -as its central feature. 

• 

• 

Much fresh material had to be collected and to this taRk Mr. Hivll

ramamurti applied all his l'llthusial'lIl alld already l'xtelll'livc knowledge. 

SeriouH problcms arose oyer thc housing alld effective display of some 
of the sl){'cilllcns received, slich aH the ('arly Eastp/'ll Chalul<yan elephants 

and d,oaraJlalakas. Nor was acquisitioJl by <lny J1WanR always easy. For 
instance, aftel'l\fr. ~i\'a.raJllamllrtJ had collected all the I)(,Hllt.iflll and important 

sculptlll'cl'I he coul" fi n" ex posel I to willd and wea thp/, alllong thp re\'ct ments 
of the Ka\'l'rippakkum tank }JIIlld-including alllolJg the many Tamilian ones 
a single corlJOI in ChalukY;lJl style and presumahly thereforc f/'om the temple 
known to ha\'e heen built t.hpl'C by the H.ashtraklltas-alld after hehacl loaded 
them on to curts and arranged for their transport to Madras, the villagers 
suddenly went back on their agreelllent and began to be as difficult and 

obstructive as thp), cOllld. '''hen 11(' c"entually succee(~ed in getting the 
collection away and the carts arrived at the .Museum, he took their drivers 
into the galleries where they exclaimed that the Museum was like heaven, 
all the gods being there, and that of course their sculptures ought to be there 

too. 
Every obstacle having been overcome, the galleries were finally arranged 

and opened and the long planned guide published, together with additional 
illustrationl:l of sculpt.ure: In tho production of t,llCHIl two neat Iittlo books 
at the lowest posHible price, the Government PreHs gave us their usual helpful 
co-operat.ion. That. a real need waH met haH been amply shown by the 
rapidity with which they Hold and had to he reprinted . 

Digressions into Archaeology left HlP during this period little time for my 
ownspecialsuhject., Zoology. For thiH and other reasons the Natural History 
series of Museum Bulletins began to show signs of collapse and exchange of 
imbIications consequently suffered. When I walked in the evening on 
the beach with my wife and children, the cllildren of course used to collect the 
shells they found and it occurred to me that a paper which would help people 
to identify shells and other animal romains found there would be locally useful 
and at the same time provide something to hridge the widening gap in the 
Natural History series of Bulletim~. Thanks to valuable help with identifica-, , 
tions from the late Mr. R. Winckworthl made a start, expecting to complete 
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the work before retirement. Soon, however, I came into touch with the 
late Mr. M. D. Cricl1ton, then Manager of the Madra.q branch of th&~ational 
Bank of India, and found that he had already amn.<iHod·a far larger collection 
of Ma~dras shells thnn 1 could hope to do meroly with tho hclp ~f my children 
inihe course of oUr somewhat casual visits to the beach. Mr. Crichton • 
generously placcd h.iH ooiIecti(m at my disposal for t.hc I)UrpOSes of my paper, 
of whleh it thus cam~ to form the main basis. . 

I ~aturally wisho(l to be able to include in the papor, some record of all' 
the most important Jndian types of shell but threc of thcm long evaded us
the g«mera Turbo an(l Nerita and the family Stromhi(Il1e, Eventuall;y I located 
two s;ccics of Nerifa OJl a flight of steps to thc harhoul' ann ILnd Mr. Crichton 
socured two slIml! spoeies of Stromhidae. nllt TIIl'bo, so ahlllHlant on Krwmdai 
J Alatnl, Roomed 00111 plef,e1y ahAont in our area. Not, (l\,('11 a worn fm~nll'llt 

of it,i eompara.tivoly largo, distinctive and appm'entl,v strong shell could we 
nnd. One evening, howover, I tried climhing down among tho eoncl'ete hlockH 
in the Hcaward angle between the Ahort pier to the harbour entl'ance amI the 
end of the harbour arm. Here to my amazement I found fnll-Hized living 
specirriens not singly but in the greatest abundance. Thercafter this place 
became one of our favourire collecting grounds. Unfortunately the outbreak 
of war; caUl~ed the closing of the harbo~r, except for eSAentia,1 bURineAs, befol'O 
we hll,d investigated tho olltersido of the picr on t.lw Ia-n(lward Aiclo of tho 
harlYllll' entrance. 

Mr. Crichton's collection swellell my papPI' far heyolHI the Hhm T had origi
nally contempla.ted with the result that it had to he issued in two parts, both 
of which were publishClI after my retil'ement and time (li(l not pormit me to 
~ake tho ohAcrvation on habits, etc., of Jiving specimens of tho various flpccios, 
which ollght to have heen includccl. Aff,er' 1\1r'. Urichton'R untimely death 
RlIhHcqllllnt to I~ tOl'p('(lo I.ttack whcn on his way homo aftor retirement 
Mrs. Crichton kindly presented most of his collection to the Museum. 
But unfortunately some of his best specimens perished'with him •. 

Thi$ is not a history but a series of reminiscences of some of the' highlights 
in twenty very happy, and I vcnture to think, fruitful yearA. Space will not 
permit me to (Iwcll on suhjects oth~r than tho two which occnpied the greater 
part of my time. . But my omission of others, such ll.'I the electrolytic method 
of restoring corroded bronzes developed by Dr. S. Para/mn.qivan to moot the 
ri('-CdR of our largest Rpocimcns, the anthropological work of Dr. A. Aiyappan 
and the work done by Mr. V. D. Krishna.<iwami on prehistoric implemAnts, 
must nqt be allowecl to suggest that I was less apprecia.tive of these important 
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activities, nur I(K)k back on thom with less interost. Neithor can ~I close 
without paying tribute to the helpful efficiency in the Museum office ofnlY 
Personal Assistan:t, Mr. M. D, Raghavan and my Head Clerk, Mr. D. Raj".,gopala 
Aiyangar and their staff. For their services greatly lightened my adminis
trative work, thus permitting me to devote the greater part of my time and 
energy to the development of the educational facilities of the Museum and 
to the reseal'ch which this demanded . 
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Reminiscences 

By 'Dr. B. SUNDARA RAJ 

MY CONNI~XION WITH the Mlull'aH (~ovel'IlIlHmf, MIIS('IIIII Htnrted from 
my undorgl'll,dunte days in tho Madl'lt& ChriHtian Collego in 1907 when 

my Profe~$or of Biology, Dr. J. R.' Henderson, n~tod aR Superintendent o( the 
Museum a;nd used to aRk mo to }l(1lp him with b\ltterfiy anel moth collections. 
Ono of mj,y earnost rccollnct,jonH /VI an un<icrgrnjdllato iH .. hn vacation that 
I spent a~ "Mountltin Homo ", the holiday h1>8tol of Hr. Miller. The many 
excursion", with Dr. Hon(lorson to placos of' mterest on tho . Shevaroy 
Hills we~ the earliest training I received ip field natural history, but 
for which t could not ,have headed the list of grp,duates in 1909. 

Subsequently as tutor and lecturer in Zoolo~y from 1909 to 1912, my 
close aSS<:1ciation with the Museum began. I often went on tours as the 

Or. B. Sundara Raj 
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guest of the Acting Superintendent 
and helped in forming up-to-date 
collection$ for the M1Iseum, particularly 
in the fish galleries where my collection 
of fresh-water fish, which was the 
subjcct of my thosis for the M.A. 
degree, w~s exhihited. 

I joined the MllseumaR Zoologica.l 
Assistant to Dr. Hf'ndorson in U}l3. 
My association as a Htlldont with the 
Museum was an cxccpf ionnlly favourn.~,tl 
training fi)r my suhHeqliont career as a 
Government scientific officer, which it 
is the privilege of few to have. Adminis
trative aI1d office routine often bulk 
large in Gpvernment posts and tend to 
occupy t~e whole attention and time 
even of Rc,entific and technical officers. 
These duties have often soumled the 
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death-knell of more important research activities even of men with brilliant 
academic qualifications fl'OIll whom much was expected. If I have to ~ome 
extent escaJ.>Cd such a fate and kept alive the spirit of research, it is due 
entirely to the early training as a naturalist r received in the formative 
yea.rs of my undergraduate and graduate days under a professor who was 
well known in South India as an accomplished teacher of ·7.JOology and a. keen 
naturalist. 

On the st.aff of the Museum I had absolute fl'L'Cdom of action and great 
opportunities for collecting and studying South r ndian fauna. One of the 
important changes undertaken during my three ¥JlarB of service in the Museum 
was the scheme to exhibit animals in their natural surroundings. The nest 
of the watN-lwll ill bulrush, t,hose of the kingfishN' and bee-patel' in horizontal 
burrows in vertical hanks amI the section of the burrow of a trapdoor spider 
from Madras City, a group of flamingoes from Pulicat Lake, the section of the 
termite nest from Mysore and the group of flying squirrels with their nesting 
place in a hollow tree from Coorg, desen'e mention. Another new activity 
inaugurated after I joined the :\Juseum was It regular series of lectures for 
school and college parties in the Calleries. i'hp :\Iuseum then had a zoo for 
small animals. Among the diversions pro\'ided b~· WIld life in custody may 
fie mentIOned our experience with the female krait which had lived pt'acefully 
for years in the Museum zoo. A mate krait of about the same size was bought 
and lodged in the same cage. The next morning, however, to the dismay 
of all, the nOWCOlllCl' had completely disappcltl·ClI. Tho escape of a poiHonouK 
snake in a Museum open to the public caused great concern until the female 
krait refused food a.nd was seen to he unwmally large and sluggish. It was then 
realized that krait,s can account fijI' rmakes of even their own size and in this 
instance it was the newconier which was inside his mate. One day, for the 
first time, a live pangolin was hrought to the Museum for sale. Dr. Henderson 
warned me that it was a very powerful animal and waH difficult to keep in 
captivity. It was put in the stl'Ongest cage availahle with iron bars reinforced 
with 11 stOllt C'haill and padlock. The lH'xt lIIol"lling t.he pangolin was nowhef'C 
to be fOil II d , to Illy gl'eat. consternation. After hom's of searcJj .it was found 
lJiding IIl1d('1' a mad (·1I1n·l'f. All IIIlIlSIWI exhihit. hl'ollght. for sale was a 
la.rge bllll fl'Og with tho tail of til(' snake it, was supposed to havo swallowed 
sticking ollf, of ih; 1I101lt.h. The st,OI''y wa.-- discmdit,e(l atul the exhibit unhesi
tatingly refused as a fako, Lat.er a bllll fl'Og of exceptional size was netted 
fl'oll1 the I\I IIStlll1ll pond. For WHllt of sllitahle aceollllllOdation, it WItS placed 
wit.h t.ho wat,(11' sllalws. To 0111' gn'Hj, slll'pl'is(l t.ho hllll frog was caught the 
next dlty in t,llC act of swaUowing It snake. 

Judging eharacter is an important lesson to he I('arnt by a recruit to Govern
ment service. A highly-recommended and presentable ex-soldier was selbcted 
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by l11C as Ga.llery Assistant (" Oomal "). Arter hisnppointment a curious 
shritikage of apirit in the MlIRClIm specimen j,.rs began tn occur. Everybody 
was puzzled . until otte morning the newly ~ppointt'!l at.tendant Wn8 found 
dead. drunk in the gall cry and the prescrve<I snakes and frogs dry in the 
Ml.~um jars. 

I had also the unique. experience of adpiiriistering the -Madras Aquariuin • 
as P.rt of the Museum and again later as l)irec)tor of Fisheries when it came 
undar~he Fisheries Department. The task of checking the rapid increase of 
maintenance charges and leakage of gate collections which bega.n seriously 
to dwindle under the charge of an illiterate fisherman as head keeper was 
assigned to me. Of course this was resented by the hea4 keeper. For· 
enforr.ing certain obvious measures of retren4:hment and reform I had'. to take 
charge of the Aquarium and the head keeper took his revenge. That· night all 
the fiflh began to vomit .• necessitating the cleaning, of every tank through the 
night and feeding the fish again on carefull.r superviscd food. When it was 
brought to.the notice of the head keeper his Qxplanation waR t.hat sllch mishaps 
were incvitable if incxp(wieneed persons were put in charge of the Aquarium. 

I.ookfng back on the first three years o{nlY Government service which 
were in the Madras Museum I cannot help roalizing how valuable a training 
ground it was for research and administration~ nn unusually large share of both 
of which fell to my lot as Director of FisherieM in Madras and as the organizer 
of a Department of Fisheries in the V.P. 
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What lowe to the Madras Government Museum 

By Sri S. N. CHANDRASEKARAN. M.A. 

Retired Government Lecturinc and Systematic Botanist and Vice-Principal. 
Acricultural Co liege and Research Institute. Coimbatore 

I THANK DR. A IYAPPAN, Superintendent, Government Museum, 
Madras, for having given me an opportunity to contribute a short note 

to this volume as one who was connected with the Madras Museum even 
though it was only for a very short period. 

It was on the forenoon of 9th July, 1919, that I joined service in the 
Madras Museum as Botanical Assistant when Mr. H. Dodwell was Superinten
dent-in-charge. It is now more than three decades and as I look back to 
those days of my service in the Museum, it gives me no small amount 
of joy. The museum to-day has much expanded in keeping with modem 
conditions when every minute, nay every second, something or other 
is added to every branch of science 
by way of knowledge. Among other 
sciences, Biology has made such rapid 
strides in the last two decades which 
no other science could boast of and the 
Museum being a repository of scientific 
knowledge has to be growing and 
growing as rapidly in its volume. 
However I feel happy to· day that 
I worked at the foundations for a year 
and laid, in all humility, the bedrock on 
which the stupendous structure is being 
put up, flat after flat. by my successors 
with their skilful hands. 

There were then, my esteemed friend 
and colleague Sri H. Chennappayya, 
M.A., L.T., in charge of the Zoological sec
tion, late Sri Sreenivasaraghavan, M.A., 

in charge of the Archooological section 
and myself in charge of the Botanical, 
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Sri S. N. Chandra •• karan. Botanlcpl 
Assistant. 1919-1920. 
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Economic and Ethnological sections. there were two taxidermists and tne 
ministerial staff. Mr. H. Dodwell was' the Superintendent-in-charge. 
Dr. F. H. Gravely joined a few months later after I had started life in the 
.Museum. Sri H. Chennappayya was my , guru' who put me into the routine 
WItYS of official life' as I was just fresh from the College, having finished my 
p~st-graduate course for M.A. in Botany in the Presidency College, under the • 
late Prof. P. F. Fyson. During the year 1918-19 (the year prior to my j";"ing 
the Museum) when I was doing the final year post-graduate course for the M.A. 
degree, I was also part-time lecturer at the Women's Christian College, 
Nungambakkam, where I had to handle the fourth year Botany Main and the 
IntermedIate elasses. This had helped m~ to collect specimens for the Museum 
ofthat College. When I joined the Government Museum, the experience gained 
in teaehing and eolleeting and pl'(,~i1ing HIl(leiIlWm~ Will' very IIl'1Cful. HtuclentK 
of Hie high Hehool daHSI'H 1'1'0111 thl' difft'l't'nt, seh()ol~ ill the (!ity uMOd to visit 
!.II(! J\)useulll hy 1"'('\' iOIIH engagement auel assistants in charge of the sections 
would take them round their respective sections and explain things of interest. 
I found the students very responsive which enthused me for hard work And 
interest in the work. There was of course the routine !:lide of the work, 
replacing old specimens and labels, adding fresh specimens to the ~helve8 
and so on. 

I believe Dr. F. H. Gravely joined the Museum son time in December 1919. 
I have a very pleasant memory of the six months I served under him. Dr. 
Gravely was known for his keen intellect, diligence, alertness and enthusiasm 
for Rcientific work. He is one of those who;m I might describe as a top-ranking 
scientist. He was then a bachelor and I \>elieve a Quaker. I was his Tamil 
inte~preter as he had just come from Calcutta and knew only Hindustani. 
In that capacity, I had opportunity to study his large-heartedness, goodness 
and love for service. But it must be remembered he was a great disciplinarian. 
In fact he hated laziness and shirking of duty. Dr. Gravely used to be up very 
early in the morning, simply clad and \Vit.h a Rweet smile almost divine in its 
expression; he used to go round the vario~s sections to see that things were • 
tidy, the attendants were at their spots and the visitors rep.ped the full ',..;uelt, 

of their excursions to the Museum. Thete were Rome, particularly in the 
ministerial staff, who had to t.hrow off their old Jazy habits and keep them- • 
selves energetic as they were in constant dread of the Supt'rintendent's surprise 
visits. If I may be perlOitted to say, there were in fact some people envious, 
of my colleague Mr. Chennappayya and myself for whom the Superintendent 
had a special liking and whom he consulted on many matters connected 
with the Museum. All this was because we were, in all huinility I should 
say, hardworking and loved the Superintendent and therefore loved to labour 
and profit from it. Dr. Gravely would sit for hours at his rlis8ecting table 
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with the microscope. Everyonc knows hc was an authority on spidQI'!! I\nd 
di~ much original work in that line. Hc was cqually a good Botanist and as 

.. mob gave me enough work which on neat and quick execution' got frot;rl him a 
quick and generous appreciation. .fIe was a keen lover of plants and had 
a Burbankian eye for aesthetic gardening and selection. I know how he 

• brought rare plants from their wild habitats from the different places which 
he visited on collection tours and grew them with fondness which is rare, in 
the Museum compound round about his bungalow. 'rhe beautiful Oarall1tmaS 
just to' mention one example of the several illteresting xerophytic plants 
he collected and grew, seVf~ral orchids. begonias, etc., are still green b my 
memory. 

Dr. HraveJy encouraged scientific "ork. I prep~red a catalogue of 
the Economic Products in the MU8eum \vhich was the first to Lepubli~hed. on 

. the subject and wheft T tool< up th~ manuscript to him he said, "you have 
included my name along with your:i tinder anthorship, you havE>! clone the work 
and not I and so please delete my name "." In July 1920, I sought, and got a 
transfer to the Agricultural College and Rcsearch Institute'as an assistant JIl 
.Rotany in the se~tion of the (;ovcrllment L(lctming and Systematic Botanist 
and Dr. Gravely made tht' following f~lldor8('mt>llt on my· apI)1ication to the 
Principal, Agricultural toUege, dated 7th.J une 19:!O, a copy of which I am 
still preser\'insront ofJo\"e to Illy nu\steras I 1l1l:'j' call him from whom I learnt 
many things: ., Forwarded and strongly recommended. During the short time 
'that Mr. Chandrasekaran has been workfng under me he has prove.d himself 
extremely useful and was always pleasant to deal with. I shall be very sorry 
to lose him. (Signed) F. H. Gravely, Superintendent, Government Museum ". 

Before I conclude, I wish to say.that I started my official life in the Madras 
Museum which I love with all my heart as it laid the foundation fur my future 
life' and cndt-'(I in the Agdcultural ('ollege and IteKCarch Indtitute from which 
I retired as the Head .of the Botany Department and Vice-Principal in August 
1950. During these full thirty years of mine', every time I worked on a plant, 
my mind wcnt blt~k to t.he MUHtlUlll. I. wi~h the MUHeum' aJl success and 1 
wish it grows fi'om strength to strength. .It is u pity Museums are not visited 

• as much nut! ns fi·cqucnt.ly by the public horo W4 in Ute WCtitern cuuntries and 
it is my desire that with . more and more education imparted to the masses ·they 
will fully n\lI-liz(~ t.he import.ance of knowillflgc ILnd go to the MUlICum where 
they could spend days and days, why, yeal'S and yeal'S, to draw from that 
unfailing fountl~inall that they waut to learn about nature and her glory. 
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PART IV 

DESCRIPTIVE-PEEP AT 
THE GALLERIES 

In this part, the Curators of the 
8cientijic sections of the Museum 
draw attention to the most interesting 
among the collections in their charge 
and the Archaeological Chemist in 
India describes the Chemical Laboratory 
which he built 'Up while he was on 
the ataff of the Madras Museum 
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Study of a Jew-By Ravl Varma 



The Zoological Galleries 

By Sri S. T. SATYAMURTI, M.A. 

Curator, Zoolo&ical Section 

AT 8 time when we ate celebrating this memorable landmark in the history of 
the }Iadras Museum, it is with feelings of profound admiration and grati

~ude : hat we look back upon the multifarious achievements of the Zoological 
aection of this Museum which have been accomplished through the. patient 
and untirin~ ~ff'orts of its unostentatious staff' guided by the expert' supervision 
of. 8ucces.,ion of able directol'l'J, whose powerful initiative, unflagging enthu
siasm and an infinite capacity for organization have cont.ributed not a little 
to the building up and maintenance of the vast array of Zoological collections 
that the visitor is privileged t.o see in this Museum to-day. The century that. 
has just passed by has witnessed a record of steady improvement and expan
sion in a11 aspects of Museum work relating to the Zoological section since the 
time of inception. Apart from the skill, patience and laborious work involved 
in the collection, preservation, display, arrangement and interpretation of 
the exhibit.s in the public ga11eries, a great deal of e.ffortllad been concentrated 
on various other fields of Museum activity, such as the building up of a sub
stantial reserve collection for research and reference purposes, the organization 
of planned collecting tours, faunistic surveys and systematic researches on 
various gnJUps of. allilllalscollccted by the Museum, the publication of 

II 

the results of these researches in a valuable series of bulletins issued by the .. 
Museum and various kinds of educat.ional services, particularly to schools in 
theCit.y. The Madras Museum has theref()I'e to it.s credit a century of useful 
service as an educationalInstitution in the City, and it is earnestly hoped that • 
the sphere of it,s llsefulness will continne to expand In the yea,rs t.o eome. 

On this historic oC(;8.8ioo it would perhaps be appropriate to picture to 
our readers a few of the more spectacular and outstanding exhibits in the 
public gallerieR of the Zoological Section. The largest and probably the most 
reputed and valuable of these exhibits is the gigantip skeleton of the Great 
Indian Fin-Whale (Balaenoptera indica) suspended from the centre of t4e 
Ceiling in the Hall of general exhibits 'at the commencement of the Zoological 
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gaileripli. The whale from which this skeleton was prepq,red was a fair-sized 
Kpecimen meafmring over 60 feet in length and was washed ashore in Mangalore 
in 1874. This species inhabits the Bay of Bengal a~d the Arabian Sea and 
helong" to the great group of whales known as the baleen whales or whalebone 
whales which have no teeth bllt are characterized by the presence of brush
like structures composed of numerOUR plates of baleen or whalebone, suspended 
from the roof of the mouth on either side, enabling the whale to strain the w;}ter 
from the fish, ~mails and shrimps on which these whales feed. Fully grown 
specimens of this species attain a. much larger size than the one exhibiterl 
here and are said to be the largest of animals known, living or extinct. 

Among the ot,her notable skeletal exhibits in the Museum, the huge skeletons 
of the Indian elephant amI their skullfl and tusks of solid ivory deserve special 
mention. There arc two cOlllpletely articulated and mounted skeletons of 
the Indian elephant, OIW in the cPlltrn of the malllmal ga.llery and the oUwr 
in thE1 gPlwral Kkeletal gallpry, :lPd two enormous skullK with massive tusks 
weighing over iiO Ih. bf'KidpK a few sedionK of the skull whi(~h Kcrve to illustrate 
the cnrnparativel.y small si7-!' of the brain c:wity and the presence of a large 
number of air spaces in t.he hones of t he head which render the skull !mrprisingly 
light in proportion to its size. The entire mounted skeleton in the centre of 
the malllmal gallery is t.hat. of a full-grown tusker, Rtanding over 10 feet in 
height at t.he shoulder and arrc~sts the attention of the visitor by its imposing 
size. The other complete skeleton in the general gallery is that of a female 
and is considerably KlI1allC'r. The extreme shorte>ning of the neck vertebrae, 
the enormOllS curve(} ribK enclosing the roomy thoracic cavity and the massive, 
pillar-like bones of t he limbs are some of the noteworthy. features in these 
skeletollK. The preparation of tIwse skeletons and their mounting ann installa
tion should have oh\'iously involvC'd trC'mI'IHIOlIR lahour on the part of the 
technicians who had Ket them up. 

'Alt.hollgh our MlIKf'Um iK primarily dpvoted to KpccirnenK of South Indian 
fauna, it can RWI boast of a Rmall compliment of a.nimals from foreign countries 
which we have been fortunate enough to acquire. ]\mong these, the Orang
Utan, Tapir, Cassowary and the Kangaroo are perhaps the most outstp:.Ulng 
ones. A large male specimen of the remarkable Anthropoid ape, the Orang
Utan, stares grimly at the visitor as he ent.ers the general ga,llcry in which the 
skeleton of the. whale is exhihited. Tt is seen grasping t.he branch of a tree 
as it habitllalJy (loes and is accompanied by a mounted skeleton of a smaller 
specimen of the same animal. The Orang-Utan lives in the dense forests of 
Borneo and Sumatra. The great length of its arms enables the animal 
to swing rapidly from hranch to branch. This ape lives almost exclusively 
among the branches of trees and constructs a nCRt on a tree, in which it sleeps 
a.t night. 
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On the other side in the same hall, directly opposite to the Orang-Utan, 
is exhibited a fine specimen of the Ma.layan Tapir. Tapirs ,are found at the. 
present day in South and Central America and in the Malay Peninsula, Java 
and Sumatra, thus affording an excellent example of discontinuous distribu
tion. They are nocturnal in habit and frequent the most secluded parts of the 
forest, feeding on vegctation. Thcy take readily to water and can plunge • 
and walk along the bottom of rivers, being capable of l"Cmaining under water 
for appreciably long periods. Young tapirs are heautifully spotted and 
streaked, but adults have only a plain, broad, white patch across· the body. 
Thc specilllen exhibitcd is said to have lived in the Madras Zoo before it was 
acquired and IIIOUlltcd at the Museum. 

The ('a,.;,.;owa\y ranks foremost amongst the small collection of foreign 
bird.~ in tho Madras Museum, and occupies a prominent place in the 
gallery of birds. It. helongs to the group of heavily-built. ostrich-like birds 
which have lost their power of flight, and is confined to the Australian region 
where it inhabits densely wooded country especially in the neighbourhood of 
creeks and streams. It is a shy bird coming out of its shelter in the mornings 
and evenings in search of food. It feeds chiefly on fallen fruit in the jungle, 
but in (,11ptiYity it is more or l('s8 omni'-Ol"OllS. It is 11 swift runner and can 
leap O\-er (·on:"iderably highobstaeles. The eggs are ,-ery large and are 
incubate.d mainly by the male. The specimen exhibited in the Museum is 
said to have lived in the Madras Zoo for some time. 

Finally, mention should be made 0 f 

one of the most recent additions to 
our collection of forcign animals. It 
is the skin of a large lIlale Kangaroo 
which had hm'J\ vcry kindly prcscnted 
to the Museum by Dr. Herbert Hale, 
Director of the South Australian 
Museum, Adelaide, in exchange for a 
small series of skins and skulls of the 
Indian Pariah dog which he needed for 
purposes of comparative study, and we 
take this opportunity to acknowledge 
our gratitlldc to him for this valuablo 
gift. Tho skin of the Kangaroo has now 
been stuffed and mounted and is waiting 
to go into the public galleries as soon as 
arrangements for its casing and instal
lation are completed. . The Kallgaroo 
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Kanlaroo 

is a herbivorous Marsupial, confined to the Australian rpgion, and, as is well 
known, the female hearR a pouch in which the newly-horn young are carriell 
about for a considerable period. Their fore-limbs are relatively weak and are 
used mainly in feeding, hut the powerful hind-limbs an<l thigh mllscles enahle 
the';" to progrosH with I'ell\at'lmhh~ Hwift.nPHH hy long Il~aJlI"\ alHI hOllnds. 'I'hoy 
fecI I mainly on fruits and vegetahleR. A small Hkeleton of ay,,"ng Ka.ngal"Oo, 
and mounted HpccimenR of the duck-billcd platypus (Ornithdrliynchus) and tl ... 
spiny ant-oater (Echidna) which are also confined to' Australia are exhioited 
in the general gallery containing skeletons and integumenta.ry structures of' 
various vertebrate animals. 

But apart from the few exhibits of foreign animals we have lUllt surveyed, 
the bulk of the Museum's collections, both in t.he galleries anll in the rCHcrvc 
cupboards and ahnirahs, consist of spocimens ()f indigenous animals and 
a student or a layman gets a fairly complete picture of South Indian fauna 
by making It study tOllr round the galleries. It may be of interest to refe .. 
now to some of the more notable ones among these exhibits. Among reptiles, 
the visitor will be particularly impressed by a huge specimen of tho luth or the 
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leathery turtle exhibited in the Heptile gallery in the enormous case con
taining several specimens of Indian marine turtles. It is the largest of )iving 
turtles reaching a length of seven to eight feet and is someti~es known as the 
trunk-back owing to the presence of strong, longitudinal ridges· on the back. 
It is remarkable in that it is the only species of turtle in which the vertebral 
column is free ti'om the dorsal shield or carapace. It inhabits the Indian 
!'leas, fooding on fisheH, lllolhlHCH and crusf.accanH, and comcl'! to thc shoro to 
lay its eggs. Its large, iitrongly flattened, paddle-shaped limbs serve aR 
excellent swimming organs. 

A good representative series of specimens of the Ind,ian species of crocodiles 
of varying sizeR, ranging frolll very young onCii barely It foot long, to giant 
specimens measuring from about eight to ten feet in length, also constitute 
quite an interesting part of the exhibited series of reptiles in this gallery_ 
Among these, a moderately young specimen about three feet in length, which 
had been recently acquired, is mounted with its jaws open and teeth exposed, 
and its colour being fresh, looks more realistic and life-like than t.he others iIi 
the series. A stuffed specimen of the Indian Python or Rock Snake, which 
was also acquired onl~- recentl.,~ from the Trichur Zoo, and attracted large 
crowds when it was put up as a Ih-e exhibit, at tht'! ('Intra,llce to the Museum for 
some days prior to its ultimate preservation, is another exhibit worth admiring 
in this gallery as it is the largest of Indian snakes and is capable of capturing 
and swal!owing animals much 'bigger than itself, by means of its powerful and 
widely distensible jaws. The specimen exhibited cast its skin in pieces, 
exposing the bri1liant sheen and gorgeous colour of the fresh skin underneath, 
and greedily. swallowed a couple of hens which were offered to it during the 
brief period of its existence in the cago at the Museum before it was finally 
killed and preserved. Stuffed specimens of thc Varanu.'J or Monitor lizard, 
which is the largcRt of Indian lizards and t.hc Chameleon with its almost 
proverbial capacit.y for changing the colour ofitR Rkin to match the surroundings 
arc also not,(lwOl'thy alllong OUl' exhibits of Hou1,h Jndian UepWian faunlt. 

In the gallery of birdR, the visitor can survey an almost complete serieR 
of South Indian bil'dsarranged systematically in 'their natural sequence
a collection that had boon gradually built up through several decades of patient 
and assiduous labour, and stands to-day as a veritable text-book of South 
Indian Systematic Ornithology. The peacock wit~ the colourful display of 
its outspread tail feathers, the flamingoes with their long, stilt-like legs 
displayed as though wading through a salt marsh, the night herons with their 
llest and young ones which are being fed by the mother with a. fish held in its 
beak, and other fine habitat groups of birds such as the weaver bird, white
breasted waterhen and the kingfisher, which illustrate their respective nesting 
habits lend colour and charm to this extensive· series o(Jeathered crea~ures. 
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The Great Indian Hornbill 

The Hornbill, a large, heayily-built bird with an enormous, unwieldy beak, 
found in the forests of Western Ghats and exhibited independently in a CaE'6 
adjoining the one containing the Kingfishers and Hoopoes, will particularly 
attract the attention of visitors in this gallery. It nests in a hollow which it 
excavates in the trunk of a tree, and during the nesting season the female is 
confined to this hollow and is completely enclosed in it by a wall which she 
builds for herself with her own droppings, using her bill as a trowel, leaving 

• only a narrow slit in the centre through which the male assiduously feeds her 
throughout the period of incubation. 

Among our collection of South Indian mammals, which has recently been 
enriched by the addition of a fine specimen of the Indian Sloth Bear, mounted 
in an erect posture on its hind quarters, visitors will be specially interested in 
the large Carnivores such as the Leopard and the Hyaena, members of the 
deer tribe such as the Antelope and the spotted deer and in the remarkably 
fish-like aquatic mammals, the dolphin and the dugong. The Elliot's Dolphin 
or porpoise is common in the Bay of Bengal and may be seen leaning in 



The White-backed Vulture 

'schools' (IH'!' til(' wan's occasionally Bear the sea-coast. Their teeth are 
conical, l'CguJaJ' and ~et in a unif(Jrm i"cri('s. fjuitf' unlike tllOse of the otller 
tt:rre~trial m(illllfliil ... ,Inri are enlill('lltly adapt('d f(lr eatching the slippery 
fi8hcs ann n)(JlIu;,c:; (J/I \\ hich they principally feed. The dugon.g (Jr sea-cow, 
which is exhibited by the "ide of the dolphin, belongs to quite a different 
group of aquatic malllmals, and is an inhahit.ant of coastal waters, dro,w!'ing 
on sea-weeds, aJl(I its fallliliar habit of holding iti'! young against its mammae 
ootwocll its flipP<'I's, has prohably gin'll !'ise t.o tho myth of the mermaid. 
It is valne(} commercially for it::: oil which is a fine lubricant for delicate 
machinery. Finally, t.he group of monkeys and langurs, with their Jean, 
ludicrous faces and long, rope-like tails, afford an interesting climax to the 
exhibited series of mammals in this gallery, serving to remind the visitor 
that he is after all not very distantly related to these humble cousins! 

In tIll' f'paeiolls gallcl'y of fishcs 011 tIl(' firf't flo()J', the hnge specimen of the 
Whale-shark (Rhil1l'odon 1,IIJJicus) , snRpcIHlcd frolll the ceiling, strikes the eye 
of the visitor as Iw entcl's this Hall from the Invertebrate gallery. The Whale
"llark is flu' lal'g('~t, of ('xi~ting I'harkH and is known to attain a length of ov('r 
fifty fect. The specimen exhibited here is twenty-two feet long and was 
captured in l\laclras in ) 889. This species has been recorded on several 
occasions both on tJlC East and the 'Vest Coast of India, but the home of the 
Whale-sharks is among the East Indian Archipelagoes, and they migrate periodi
ca]]y to thc Inclian coasta I watc}'s, t.heir migratory movements dopending largely 
upon the abundance of planktonic organisms on which they mainly feed. 
The Whale-shark is beautifully ornamented all over with rounded white spots 
ona deep pmplif;h grey ground colour, and the specimen in the Museum has 
had to be renovat.ed and re-painted on several occasions in order that it might 
retain in some measure its original beauty of colour and form. Other piscine 
denizens of the Indian waters, such as Ow Rayner's shark, tho Sawfish 'with 
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its snout elongated into It fOl'lnidabJe d()ubJt,-('tl~od :<HW, t.ho t.iger-sharks 
which are a menace to sea-bathers on the MadraH coast, the huge sting Rays 
with their stinging, whip-like tails, and tho Swordfish "with,its snout prolonged 
into a sharply pOinted 'sword' and a broad, sail-like fin spreading over its 
back are also exhibited in this Hall of South Indian fishes, impressing the 

• visitor by the imposing/grandeur of their unusual Rize and'· structural 
peculiaritieS . 

Besides the outstanding vertebrate exhibits outlined in· the foregoing 
account, this Museum possesses a wealth of material comprising the low!). 
organized invertebrate animals which refioect vividly many of the intricate 
curiosities of Nature, particularly the manifold marvels of marine life, and 
impress on the visitor her superb skill and ingenuit.y as a 811prcmp artist. Thn 
collection of corals, for instance, exhibited in the first room of the Tnvertehra.t<~ 
gallery, incluclcs a very wide variety of form anel structure and rontainR 
several fine specimenH of various species aptly known as f·he hrain coral, mush
room coral, stag-horn comJ, cup coral, treo coral and fan coral in allu
sion to their particular shape and appearance. The bulk of thoRe cOl'als hav(1 
heen collected from the coral rcefs at Pamban, neal' Hamcswaram, and the 
tremendous effort and labour involved in collecting, preserving, transporting 
and displaying these exquisite pieces of Nature's own art in the Coral gallerie!'! 
of the Museum as we see them today, will be readily appreciated. A recentl~' 
prepared diorama in this gallery represents on a small scale the typicaI.appear
ance of a coral reef exposed at low tide, ·with its charactoril'ltic associated faulllI 
including snails, crahs, star-fishes and sea urchinl'l, atHl, with the sea painted 
in its background,· ranks high among the more ·attrac:;tive exhibits in this 
gallery. Corals are the hard, limy skeletal Rtrl1ct\lr(~s of lowly organized 
marine animals, mostly colonial, allied to the sea anemone~ and jelly-fishes 
and reach their.maximum exuberance of growth in the tropical seas in mode
rately shallow water. Their continued and extensive growth !'esult Ultimately 
in the formation of coral reef.'! and islands which in their turn accommodatn 
a growing and prosperous population of various other types of marin{' animals. 

The Museum is also considerably rich in its collect.ioll of :<hclls-anofl. ,,' 
large group displaying an almost endless variety ill shllVP. ('olonr and ~tructure, 
Am~>ng these, the ponderous shell of the ninnt ('In 111. ('e dkd(,d from the Laccn
dives, deserv{'s special mention. It is tho lar!.(<,,.:j :llll!)n!! Hw shell-bearing 
molluscs now living, a.ncl is reputed for the etlOl'lllOll" 11111';C"lIl1-r stl'Cngth of tho 
living animal, which might even close in its two 1 ll",..,;j\(' slidl valves on the 
legs of an unwary diver with such tenaciolls strength as to I'('stllt in the ViCt.illl 
being subjected to a fatal amputation, Penrl oyster shells showing the actua I 
formation of natural pearls from the mothel'-llf-pearlll.yer in the shell, and t1w 
sinistral shell of the sacrp.cl ehlmk with a left -hfll1flf1f\ apPI't!m'. whic'h is grentl,\' 



• 

The Mushroom Coral 

• 

Diorama of the Starred Tortoise (Testudo elegans) 
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ven~rated in India in view.qf its extreme rarity, also figure foremost among 
the more valuable specimens of the Museum's collection of shells. Further, 
a large number of rare and beautiful specimens of shells collected from various 
localities all over the world by the late Mr.· Crichton have been donated to 
this Museum, enriching our shell collections, and it is with a sense of deep 
gratitude that we acknowledge this valuable contriblltion. 

At the pr('osent clay, in almost every advanced country a]}' the worlcl over, 

Museums have come to acquire a new significance in the scheme of life. From 
their somewhat unenviable status of being mere show places or repositories fclr 
a miscellaneous assemblage of objects some years ago, they arc now gradually 
coming to the forcfl"Ont and heginning to nssllme It more dynamie fll nct ion , 
particularly as 1111 illdispl'llsable instl'Ulllolli. in the lil'll! of {'dlleation, Loth of 
childron and of adults. Tho 1\[useum of the TH·psent. day should then,foro 
move with the times a!ld be prepare(l to shoulder I1Ul11.V fresh responfiibilities 
if it has to fulfil the growing (kmllll<is Oil its resources as an educational instiw 
tution. In order to achie\'o this, the primary need is to modernize our l\Iw.;elllll, 

particularly in the mcthods of presenting and interprding our material to the 
public, so that they may be viewed and understood to the best advantage, 
and it is with this end in view that we have taken on hand a few schemes 
which aim at improving the organization amI display of the exhibited material 
in the zoological gallcries of this Museum. One of these is to render the 
display of thc exhihits as pleasing and attractive as possihle by providing 
them with suitahle haekgrounds and introdllcing It distinctive cololll' schnlllO 
in oach gallery, particularly for the interiors (Jf show case .. " S(J :tl'l to relie\'(~ tho 
monotony of an ot.Jwt'wisc dmh series of sIwcimcns, and to make the visit OJ' 

feel. a pleasant. change of atmosphere as he passes Oil from one gallcry to 
another. It has been proved that such an effect tends to reduce Museum 
fatigue to a considerable extent. Another attempt at improving the display, 
which we am proposing to und!'J'take is the electrification of the galleries, one 
by one, commencing with the Reptile gallery which is the most iIl-light!'d 
room among the zoological galleries, for no Museum attempting to mo(le!'lI: 
its galleries should be without the aid of artificial illumination. Now that 
shaclowless fluoresccnt lighting is available at It comparatively low cost, it is 
hoped that ultimately it woul(l be possible to inst.all int!'!'i!)!' illuminat ion fill' 

the individual show eases themselves eRpeciall.v in the j{(~ptilc awl Bird 
galleries. Renovation of old specimens, replacements of old and additiolls II 

new exhibits, rearrangements amI fresh lahelling, particularly in the regional 
languages are of course being carried on as matters of routine, and help to 
contribute towafds the maintenance of the 1\Iusenm in a, state of utmost. 
efficiency and usefulness to the public. Fir:.a.lIy, it may lw mentiol1e(1 that one 
of tho important modern trends in the exhihitiol1 of natural history material 
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that we have been able to i~iroduce in our Museum is the pl'('ipam,tion of small 
dioramas 'or miniature habitat groups of animals, with a painted landscape 
behind in the background and a foreground containing the animals set in their 
natural surroundings which are represented by modelled accessories such as 
grass, vegetation and rbckwork.' We have been able to make only a beginning • 
in this direction, but it is hoped that very soon we shall be able to build 
more of these attractive exhibits when mQre funds and trained technical 
personnel on the staff are available. .. 

A glimpse into what goes on in the preparation rooms of the zoological 
section in this Museum may not be out of place before we c10se this article, 
as the exhibits which the visitor sees in the galleries are only the finished 
products of various technical processes which are carried on 'behind the scenes' 
as it were. Taxidermy is one of these aifficult arts involving the careful 
skinning of the carcases of birds and animals, the preservation of these skins 
and their final shaping and mounting in life-like form. Such work demands 
a keen eye for animal form, expert manual dexterity, and a high degree of 
mechanical ability and very often a knowledge of photography, carpentry, 
modelling and painting helps considerably in mounting an animal satisfactorily. 
In modern museums, apart from taxidermy, moulding and casting biological 
specimens in plaster and wax form an integral part of the preparatory methods, 

Settln, and mountln, Insects 
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as plaster and wax models painted accurn.telv in thE'ir ~latural eolmm; make 
pleasing Museum exhibits whieh have acl~finit,e fuh;antage over spirit
preserved specimens in that they retain their colour and form almost perma
nently. Attempts are therefore being made in our Museum to prepare more 
of these c~ts, particularly of reptiles and fishes, though t.he techniques involved
in t,heir preparation are difficult and an expert. artist is required to paint t>he 
finished models in their natural colours. Two cases full of paintecl eastH of 
some of the more important species 'of South Indian Rn~kes have thus bcen 
prepared and put u'p in the Reptile gallery dming Hw ('01ll'SI~ off-he paRt ycar 
or two. Preparation of enlarged models of :-:lI1al.1 and ilH'onspi('uQus sllhjl'l,ts 

Presetving a cobra by injection with alcohol 
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slll'h as til(' hOllsl'lI." alld t lIP III0sqnito ii'l 
also anotlH'r til'Jd of ad i\'it,\' in whi!'h 

WI' an' atttlll1"till~ to pl'Ogn'ss alit'h.1 

in which th(' 1\1111'1'11111 tt'('hllit'ian has :111 

lIulinlitcti S('O}!" fOl' t lIP fn'" expression 
of his skill alld in),!;l'llllit,\', In addition 
to all these \'aried and intereRting items 
of work which tend to lIla.ke our 1\1 IIseum 

a hive of constant aet i\'it,v, we have, of 
course, the primary n~sponsihilit.y _ of 
maintaining in t.rim Il rti I' I' t1w exi:-:tjng 
collectionH that havE' ('Ome down to Il~ 

through the past centlll',V, and ofhan<iing 
them down to posterity in a refined, 
augmented and modernised form as a 

legacy worthy of the tl'auitions of thi;: 
great institution, 
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Anthropology 

By Sri C. J. JAY ADEV, M.A .• L.T. 

Curator. Anthropological Section 

Brep k8' Oolll'ction.c; from tlw N ilfl;ri.~.·· - The ea"'iest notablo collection 

of this :\ln~(,lIm i~ thM coJJected hy .1. W. BI'eek1-l and others and 
cat.al()gll(~d ".\' H. B. Foote, t.he pioneer pre-historian ()f J ndia. This includes 

exotic-lookiH~ specimens of tiercd pottel'Y, grotesque animal and l,uman 
figllrine~ (with the huffalo predominant) ornaments of imn, bronze and even 

gold, ('ylilllll'i('al hpl~ds of agate ami (.tehed I"'ads of (~al"ll(:I,ian. The il"On 
illlplpllll'nli; illl'l"d(. l'aZOI'S, siddeK. shea 1'101. knin.s, speat'K and .I~I.,.()wlr(la-ds. 

A Hllmllt'l; of ,'x'IlIiKitll hmHZ(1 howl~ 011 sl,awls (,,1. I, fig. :!) Ill'll ljobio ILJllong 
th('s(' anti'lllit iI's alld OIl(; of tlWIll has d('signs of IO(lIs fiOWNK Iln(i delir'ato 

fllltings. Till' "ipw that these antiquilies Ill'll' the handiwork of the ancestors 
of 111<' PI'I'K('1I1 day Todas of I he Nilgil'is is gain in,!! gl'olllHI in I'e('(lllt. Y(lnrs. 

SI,II/' . I !I' "lId / /'fill • I !I' (1II1;'III;Ii"s III' /lIrli" (,01/",.",,[' h!/ /,'oof('. '1'1Hl 
IlI'xl Ollt "I alldillg ('0111'('1 iOIl in t hi~ ~I US('IIIII was (·()lIed.~'d II,\' H. B. Fo(;(" aJl() 

III·quirt·d 1;,1' tlri." ~11I"('IIIIl at a ('ost of Its. ',tll.OOll. This ('oll('('lioll was lilw

\\j~, "'l.i'·'~';· ) i,\ r", ~" tId j~ l.lllj'llJ'· jlj !..-il!:: di'~ ',n'" J,j"JJ~l;'r ""Jj.:':tj"JI 

r;~r~:J"":- .......... ~ ~ 0,.-. ~ ... <:_..: :.i"';'-:,,:,- : .. -f·I.=- ..... -L~ 1· ,".'- f}f rrH- .'t"llf:- .-\i4''-' ri.nd IrUlt 

• 
.. 

-\"t' l'uitUI'l'" of India. Thi" ('ollt,('titlll illl·ludl'" a/lloll" otlwr" tire n'l'\' fil':<t. ,... ~ "- . . 
palaeolith dis('O\'('I'('d in Indi,; hy Foot!' IIl'al' )Iadras ill IHfi:J (pl. I. fig. 1). 

Earlylro// A!l1' ('IIIII/·Iill//s. Thl' third importallt ;';,II('('/ioll ill this 1\1I1S(""11 
inclmi('s antiquiti<,,, ohtllilJ('d f,'olll two of tI)(' ('al'li('sf. of <'X C'I/.\'a t ions ('()fuillef,(od 

in South' Illdia hy thi' AI'('haeologi('al /'lIll'\'I',\' of India. Ollll of I h('s(' is tire 

urll IlIu'ial sill' at Adi('hllJlalllll' in Til'lIJu''''(.li "iKtl'iet.. TII<~ fillds (""lsiK/, of 
large I'0ttl'I',\' 111"11101 wit lr ",lridl 111'(1 assoeiat.('d a widll J'Hllg!' of gm\'1l goods 

.inC'llJ{ling ""11111 11('11 t s of gold, ('01'1'('1', 1,,'oJlze a JIll ~Iwll, figul'illl'S II lid IIt'l~nsils 
of br(mz«' alld IHltt(,I'.'· of a fill<' p()IiKIJ('d I'('t! and "la('1o; wal'(' on l'ing-litiuH!K. 
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The human skeletal material obtained from this Hite waH Htuciied by Elliot 
Smith and Zuckerman and has thrown con..<;iderable light on the racial history 
of South India. 

The ot.her site Perumhair ill Chingleput district is nwgalit.hic ar.d has . -
yielded large pottery satcophagi of the bath tub variety. They are ohlong 
and rounded and covered over by dome-shaped lids. Each sarcophagus hai'l 
a series of hollow legs in rows of twos or threes. The pottery as!'!ociatecl with 
these sarcopllagi contain calcined bones, iron implements and chank shell 
ornaments. 

Model of a lI'Jeflulifliic cist burial.-A model of a typical nH'galithic burial 
with a porthole cist' waH prepared in this Museum 011 the basis of recent 
excavations of megaliths at Brahrnagiri in l\1Y-"OI'e. This III o<i(' I , tlw first of 
its kind prepared in th is eOlllltl'Y, i II list rates the t 'ypieal cis!. hllria! SIII'I'ollll<iod 
by a stone circle (pl. 11, fig. I) and is exhibited along with illu:-;tratiolls of 
other types of ~outh Indian lIlegalithic IIiOIlUlllI'lIt s. 

Pain!I'ri LJ()III~l'lJ ./'1'/1111 fh,' /11'1/ f!llrial8 of (!oillllmfoJ'(. SOIlI(, of till' lIIost 

elegant and arHstic forlllH of pottery so far obtained or made in Houth India 
both from the point of \'iew of decoration as well as' filliHh are those as::Io
ciated with the urn hurial:'!! of Coimbatore· collected and preHented to th~'l 

Museum in greater part hy Stokes, Clegg and TIiddulph. The pottery 
types are remarkable in forming a uniclue series. Their decoratiolls in 
the form of wavy linps, t heir high poli.;h and til(' ('xcplh'lIt stah' of tlwir 
preservation indicat') the high Htllndal'd of the pot\PJ"s ('I'a ft in ~outh Illdia. 

J'lw 8ank!l1.!uram SflrN)J)h((rJ'/I~. - FJolll pX('a\'atilllls elllldlldpd by this 
Museum have come clown to us a varied collection of antiquities augment
ing our coJlections. Among th(;se are the palaeoliths of the Madras faeies, 
the four-footed urns from the rock-cut tombs of Malahar and the zoo
morphic sarcophagus (pl. II, fig. 2) from Sankavaram in ('ucldapa h. This 
sarcophaguR resembles a ram in shape. 

Inde.-r; collertions of Stone fools from variolls parts of fhe II·orld. --The, Htone 
age collections from peninsular India made h.vFoote have been considerahly 
augmented by other collections. Among them is the i"hare of this Museum 
of the collection:'! of the Yale-C'r'llIhl'idge expedition of De Tprm and PatcI','lon 
to the H()ltll v:llky ill t I", l'I!lIjah, t hI' Manley collpetioll fl'Olll Ndlore and a 
fairly large l:!erie::: of f()rei~n stone tools got by exchange for iitudy purpo:-1e~. 
Among 'the latter aro the rostrocarinates of Reid .Moir from Engla,nd, 
Mousterian and Magclalcniun tools from .France, neoliths from Egypt. 
Palaeoliths from ~ollth Africa, stone tools repre"cntative of the Choukouticnian 
of China, the Patjitanian pf Indonesia and the Tampanian of Malaya, alld 

alat:ge series of stone tool" representative of the pre-history ofthe United ~tate8 
of Amerina, obtained from the Peabody Museum, Harvard. . , 
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Anll8 and WCflpnll8 of the hi,'Jforic Wrior/.--Alllon!!, the large collections of 
m·ms and weapons in t h i>1 M llSl'lIm. the followin~ a re of :<peoia'l inteJ"(,st.. Al'Ouncl 
t.he fmnt building which forms the l\Iw';Pflin theatre are al'mngf'd 't number of 
cannon capt.ured at l\hnila, My,~or(' a lid Tl'allqupha r, (Two In I',t!(l bronzp 
h('lIs ohtailled as t I'ol\lries fl'Olll f'llillll durin/! the noloriofls Opifllll war ar(' orr 

• view at thcent.i'an(:1' to tlH' Hrmsgalll'ril's.) TII('rt'is a Inrg(: sel'i('s of l11al£'h
locks, mus].:etooIlS, blulHiPrbusses al)(1 halld/!uns IlIllstly USf'd hy till' 1.' 'st 
India Company OJ" capture(1 by thelll as trophies of II aI', Two gUlls richly 
inlaid ·wit.h g(oId are specially exhibited in "leparate eas('s, Thpsc guns "twe 
presented hy the East India Company to Sarfoji ;\laharaja of Tanjore, 

A large collection of pxquisitely caned gaunt'ets, daggers, elephant goadH 

amI swords from til(' Talljol'l 'HTllOlH'.Y are also noff-worthy I'xhil,its whid. illus
trate the remarkahle ~;kill of the crafbmlell ill pHning out of ~teel and ()ther 
metals such finn forms as yalis, lJlo1.O],((8 and parroj,·: .. Two (J!d CI1nnOfl, one 
of which iH It recent ae('~ssion from n treaSlIl'p·tr()\'(' flllri ill :\lalahar, represent 
th{' earli('st met hod of cannon manufn('t lire, LOllgillldina I :<trips of iron are 
arran/!ed insi(h- a sPl'ies of circular iroll loops or ring" and t hI' whole is In-hkd 
together illsll'ad of ('asting tl\(: t'nlif'(- I'anllon as a ;:illgle pie('e ill a mould. 
The cannon froTll l\Ialabar is bplic\'(-d to he of l'ortuglH':<e origin nnd is in an 

excellent state of preRervation, Examples of mail armour from Tanjore, 
Spanish plate armour and hf'lmets fmlll l\Ianila. ('hinpsc 1H'lmets, carved 
powder flasks, halbel'ds, pik('s alld s!wars also f(ll'll! part of the eolketion. 
A very early type of hrpt'ch-Ioading cannon user! by t IlP E:\st r ndia ('ompany 
and a Heries of millir,tllle Illodels of call1HlIl and IlHlrtnn; art' al:-<o amOll!! Ihe;;(l 
exhihits, 

/CthnograpJ, ie edler' i()1I8,-The et hllogra phi!' ('oll('('j ions of t hi;.: M 111';('11111 

were first. acq1lired hy 1>1', Edgar Thllr:-<Ioll 1\111'11 11(' ('oll<iue\('d all "dll}!)

graphi(~ :-<urv(~y of this Sial!' half a (:(,Ilturyago, Th(':-<f' ('ollt'ctiolls hal'p hppn 

c(')nt'lidernbly HlIgmPllt(-d alld are HO\\' highly \'t'pn'seillatil'c or the Illatprial 

culture' of most of the f.:ollth India'i triilt':, "tlc-h a_-; Torlas, ((ota:-<, :\inllllans, 

Mllthuvans, Kani\':al', Clwllchus, Lambadis, ~a"al'ils, Khonds and Cadah:1>' 

The tJ'illlll coll(~di()IlS illclude hut models, wl'arillg apparel, illlplenll'!-'''; of 

huntillg and agri{'lIltlln', j{',\('IIt'I'.Y.t_(k"ict's J(JI' l11aking tin" mUsi('al instnl

menl s and cult object;.:, 01 hel' collections illl'lude writ illg matt'ria I~, III lI:<ieal 

imltrulllcnts, votive offerings and fi~ures used in sorcPI'Y, shadow play and tll(~ 

Kathakali dance-dra lila, 

J(,lldlery.-The jeweller,\' collections of this :\ltlS(-\1I11, hoth rural and trihal, 

exhibit a. \'ariety of dpsign I1nd materials. Tlw highly dpc()rativc ornallwnts 

of the Nambudiri Brahma.ns and t he Syrian Christians hn \'e much in common 

between them. The ornaments of the Kota.s are made of iron while the massive 
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ornamt'ntl' of t 11(' Todas a 1111 Radagas are made of hra!!.'!. Coloured ~'aM 
1I('lull', wood, fihl'!', ('o('onllt HIH'IIH and hamhoi) nre some of t.he mat.(I'rials 
which an~ 1I1'('d ,in making trihal jewdlt'l"y. Thus t,he Kadar ,have cltr discs 
of ~'o()d and pandanus I('a\'('~ and mnke deC'ol'af.mi bamhoo combs. The 
Jlighly hf'j('wt,lIf'd Lalllhariis have se\'(>ral 'lnkleh;, armlets, hracelets and 
1I('('ld:II'('S iliadI' of hmss (II" inll',\', TI)ough t dlml ,jllw(,III'I',Y (~onsists 1I.f. h(!st, 

of ,·heap t l"illkl'ls, il is illlpol"tanl in giving till' tl'iht!SIIll'n seoJlIl and ollUd 
ffll' t Itt' t>X I"'('ssinn of t Iwil" a I't istie talents ami wOI'kmansh,i p. On t.he 
otll('l' hand. I"lIml and ('\'PII 1I"'lI\n p('oplps wpar jewell; of gold, silver' and preeiolls 
:-:ton('s ill "hi,·h Ihl',\' i/l\'('st tlll'ir savings. '1'1", J1Plt"lIIl1t, jpw('II~"',Y coll(,etions 
of this ~IUSI'III11 \:ar'.\' in tlH'ir d('signs, st,dl's alld even materials accol'cling 
10 I I If' "lI:-:tI'S ('IIII1'('I'II"d III' till' I'('~ion"l ill ",lIi"h III('Y liv('. 

Wf'flrin!! flJIIHml.---A liff'-size Inoci,,1 of /I Lalllhadi woman 'HIi(IWS t.he highl.\' 
(IJ'nHn;('ntaldl'l'ss and jPw('II('I'Y worn hy this tl'ihe. The dress is fl'inged 
with ('0\\ I'y slH'lIs and hl'HSS },pads whilt, glas!" pieces iniaid ill the dress 
enl:an('l' its attl'l1C"th'PllPSS, OtllPr tyP('S of tl'illal apparel are also included 
ill t Iw ('olled inn" of t hi .. ~I 1I"'(,U1Il. Among ~llC'h a1'e the S<'dgt' a pl'on of t,he 
TJJanda Pulflyil women (,f Tr:1\·ltlwore. tlu' It-af apron;.: and hark aprol/"r,f 
the r:hond,. (;f (;anjelm. the lJf'ellitiful hark fibre doth with red and blue hands 
of til(' (;ada"a,.. of .J(·ypOf(' and til(' fill<' ('/ll"rnid/,/"{,d mantll's or Putkuli of 

tht> Todas of tilt' Xilgiris. 

Trihal II'm I'0l/.~. - . "'hi 1(' somp of t h(' food gil t h(,J'in~ and (~ol/eet;i ng t.l'ihoH 
'like til(> Kadal' 11/111 thl' Trant/wol'(' II'il)('s 1I;~t' ol/I.vpdlet. I)()~H and diggiJlg 
sticks, mOHt of til(' ~outh lndian tribt's use bO\nl alllllll'l'OWS in hunting. The 
Kallar and Maravar of South India were experts in the use of the boomerang. 
'I'll<' I.;outh Indian IIOolII{,I'lmg is mHdl' of wood, iron or ivory, is knobbed at. 
one end and b{'longs to the I'etlll'lling type used in hunting. An exchange 
of hoomerang is an important ritual in Kallal' nHlITiages. TIH' Kallar have 
a pron·rll .. s(,1If1 t h(' hoollH'I'llng and Iwing till! hl'id"." A IIstmlinn boomerangs 
of both thp I'l'tul'I1illg and til<' nOlH'l'tul'lling lyl'l's han' becn added reeent.ly 
to filII' ~'olll'l'I ions. The hlowglln is also us('d ill l\lalahnr and Madill'lL fil/' 
hunting and fil'hing. It i:-: silllilar to thosp us('d II,\' some oft,h(. Kenya K('ddah 
trillt,s of BOl'lIt'o. It is a IlInl{ t uhl' I hl"Hlgh whidl poisolll,d dads am 
1,,'oPl'lI(.d by hlllg I'"WI'I'. 1\1.101 hl'l' illll"'l'sl illg I \'ilml weapon is HIP (~I'lIss-bow 

of tIl(' t II/ada liS of 'I'm \" a 'won'. II 01'11 101l1('1d" d "I'll ""S \II;('d "y t.J", ,'"His of 
l\lyson', II ('ast(' of pl'ofl'ssiollul wl'('stll'I'S ill 11"'il' wl'(lsUing IIClIII,s, a/'(l also 
exhibited in this series. 

Fire-making illlp[elllenfs.-The making of fire by friction is a characteristic 
trihal feature and the deviccs Ilsed in this P"OC('SS form an instructive exhibit. 
The fire drill, the fil'esaw, the fiin~ and Hteel Ilnd 010 fire piston are sODle of 
the devices exhibited. The fir() drill is of two kinds. One of them, the simpler 
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variety ufled by such tribes as the Nayadifl and the Yanadis, works by the 
twirling method. There are two long RI('n<ler piec('f' of wood one of which haR 
a series of cylindrical dC'pl"e~flions I-Icooped out in it. and into one of whieh the 
other fits. It. iHlwld vl'l-tieally and while the fil",.;t. pi('('{' iH Iwld horizontally 
in between tl](' op<'I'alol"s' (i'ct, til(' otlll'r vertical pi!'ce iR twiJ"\('(1 by 
using both the palrllf'. In the ot\ll'r type of drill wh i('h iH IIHl'd by Badagas, 
the vertieal stick is stout and ribbed like It carp<'nter'l" drill and iH wor\u-d b) 
churning with a rop!'. Tts lower cnd is inst'l"tt'd inlo onp of thp delll·()l-Ision.~ of 
the other hoj·iJwnlal pieee on the gl"Olind whi('h il" I'tpulily I"tOIlt. 'I'll(' lattl'l' 
is held with the fl'PI by olle of the op('ral(II'1" who a 11"0 holdl" t hl' n'l't ical pi('ce 
firmly in pm;ilion h.y a (,lip made Ollt of a coponllt 1"11('11 whill' I hI' otlwl" P('I"I"OIl 
chums with his two halltk HOIl\I' nlll' \'l'I!t'fahl(' f101"1" il" III-1l'd liS t illd(,l" and 
this is kept in It hollowed out palm 1-111<'11. 'I'll<' flint Hnd I"t!,j-I I"ll"ik(';t-lil:ht 
if' alHo met wit.h :tnrong H('\"l'ral t .. ihl'l". 'I'll(' fin- pil"tllll in whieh fin' is 
produced hy t.11P vigol"OlIS comprel"sioll of ail' il" 1I1"('d hy I"ttllll' of th(' :\1:dayan 
tribes. 

Writing rnrltrrift18. --Tn many pal'tf' of Roul h India, wl"it illg Ilmtl'l'ials conl"il"t. 
of steel styles and palm leaf cadjans. The large collection of steC'1 styles in this 
Museum includes many artistic forms and in some of them the style and knife 
are comhined into olle piece. 'Vhat are heli{'\"ed to he writing styles have 
also been unearthed in early iron age burials in Houth I ndia. Besides palm 
leaves, other materials are all:!o used for writing on. ~ome documents writtell 
on bamboo constitute a unique exhibit. Bark papPI', reC'd pens and line'll 
account books are abo exhibited in this series. The linpn iR hlackencd with 
charcoal paste and written on with soapstone llt'ncilf'. 

~lf1l,,<;·ic(1l instrU11/fllt8.-Among the varied and I'eprl'f'entative eollC'dion 
of Houth Tndian Illusical illRtl'UmentR in this 1\1111'1('11111, the Hllnnl'sC' Harp and 
the Paneha Mukhn Vady.arn are rare and unique exhibits . 

• The Burmese Harp is n stringed musical in",tnlllH'nt \\ hieh haR an artistic 
boat-shaped resonator. It is f'aid to he t he only (·:-;t Hnt tiJl"ll! of the !l1I1 of 
ancient ']'amil litel'lltlll'('. 

The Pancha Mukha Vadyam (pl. I I r. fig. 2) if' a hlll!(' hronz.e drum Ilsed 

in temple music. It has fi\"e faces which are named aftf'r the faces of 

Siva. The inf'tl'llnwnt i", playe(1 with hoth til!' hands 10 thl' lH'('olllpaniml'nt, 

of other In usieal i n",t.I'IIllH'nt",. 

Votive offeriTlrJs.-A large pair of Icathpl' ",aTHials made and offC'I'ed by the 

Madigas or Telugu eohhlpl'S to the (locI ~ri Yenkatesa of Tintpati iR promi

nent among the votive offprings which are' mostly silver pieceR offeree} 

to gods and goddesses at important.CJhl'istian, Hindu and Mm;lim shrines 

in India and abroad. 
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Meriah Sacrifice Post 

Moplah 8orcery.fiy-ure8.-The moplah sorcerers are said to excel all others 
ill magico-religious practices such as casting out evil spirits. Three 
impressive exhi~its illustrate such beliefs and practices. "'-hen a woman is 
possessed by an evil spirit, the sorcerer transfers the spirit to an image of wood 
by incantations. The spirit is then secured to the wooden image by driving 
nails into it. It is then cast into the sea. Such figures have been washed 
ashore on the coast of Malabar, of which three are exhibited. One of them is 
inscribed on a plank; of the other two in the round, one is a large life-size 
female figure (pI. III, fig. 1). 
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Kathakali Figures. 

Kathakali is the well-known dance-drama afthe Malabar coast, in which gesture 
language is used more effectively than words, and character is deli';eated by masterly 
make-up. Derived mosl probably from folk dances, Kathakali has been perfected 
during medieval times by its royal patrons and has much in common withdassical 
Bharatanatyam. 

These models of the four character types of dancers, carved exquisitit,ely in wood and 
painted with the closest a"ention 10 details, were made in Travancore for us and gol in 
exchange for a few of our bronzes. 
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RllOTlfl S(/r.r~firr p(M/.-A huge w()oden post uht:t-inp,} f"olll Halligurln. ill 
Uanjam is exhihited at. the ent.rance to the pre-historic anti'luitics gall<H"ics. 
J t is associatcd with thc human sacrifices madc hy t1w K honds of Galljam in 
hOllour of their _Eart h (Mddess c,alled Tara .Pennll. The victim called a 
Moriah was purchased or ctl.ptured. He was fed and dotlu'd well t.iII t.he day 

... . of the sacrifice. He was anointed with oil and turmeric, tipd to the crORS 
picce representinR all·'elephant which was whided around the lIpright post 
and 1I1Cll awl women sang and danced around him. He was th('n hatter('d 
to death and hack('d to pieces. ~~very(lne took a pie(~(' of his flesh anel hllrieci 
it. in llis lipId to f'J1Sllrt~ gooll (o'oJls lInd av('rt (·yil. WII('II til(' Jl":wt:ce was 
prohibited, the Khow'is t~iJwt() bllm~lo sacrifices. The cult olt.iccts of this t.rihc 
are a fine s('rim; of hrass images of animals whieh arp wor:-:hipJl('d and carripcl 
hefOl'e marriage procpssiolls. The trihe is :Lls() illt ('r"st iug on :I(:eollII t. of t.h" 
hison dallce Jilw tlill Koyas anti Havaras. 

• 
• 

J\fllli.nhtli .Iir/urrw. --The celehmtml dancll-dmma of Kpl"Hla is illllst.rat.(~c1 hy 

t.he filtH' pd.\Cipal character tYJK~S which purtm)' the Inading mlnH. The first. 
of these Pari", (green) is the eha.r·aet.er role of t.h" gl'l'a t. epie hemoH Ii Iw 

J)iJal'lllllp"t.l"a and A"jllnH. who conform to the Apollonian way of lifo. The 
Recond l\al/ti (sword) is the morc .imperial and roya.l character who iR ogocentric 
nncillwgalomaniac in nature aR exemplificil by Havana. or Vur.vodhn.na. The 
thil'll 'l'arii (heard) is t he terrific demoniac role of the classical villain of UHl 
(lrama like Baka:mra and Dussasn.na. The fourth character SIri (woman) 
simply rcpl'csents one of the royal ladies slIdl as Damayant.i, Drnupadi or 
J{,ukmani whosc character roles are almost quite uniform 1'10 as t.o conform 
to a singlc t.ype. These figures depict the actual costumes and make up of 
tho prineipal dlll-racters of the dramatic art of KomIa. 

Pavm: Koothu or Shfu/mr-P[n!l .fiuuTes.-The principal c1rn.matic ent.ert.ain
ment' of this country hefore the advent of the cinema and t.he talkie is 
thc sllaclow-play (hama comparable t.o the Punch and .Judy shows. This is the 
Pa;vai Koot.hu of Malabar which has wide ramifications. Leather figures cut 
out in silhouctte are used and depict scenes and characters fmm the epics H' , 
t.he Hamayana. The limbs of thc figures arc movable and are manipulated 
hy 1{;t.ringH or splinfs. The figllr(\s arc illuminated from bohinl} the screen on 
wllieh tIle pnrformaJlce talwH place. The dramat.ic effect is heightened by 
a Rort of running commentary or dialogue kept up from behind the screen. 
Similar figures also ohta.ln in Cudc1apah in which hesides human characters 
animal figurcs predominate. Thc Wayang Orang of .Java which is also 
exhihited though grotesque and exotic is Raid t.o show influences of the 
South 'hulian art. 
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Our N Ulllislllatie Collections 

By S'ri P. N. MOHANDAS, M.A. 

Curator, Numismatics Section 

NUMISMATI< IS IS 'fH E shul." of (·oins. Its importance to the study of 
histol'Y is gl'eat. ft, is an impoJ'tant. :-;Olll'(:n of ancient history. ft, not 

Tllel·ply ('onfinlls histol'.Y, J,lIt. sOIllPt.illlns P\'Pll 1II0difies OJ' amplifies it. To 
Hom(1 (':'\ 1<'11 t. t lIP JHllit it'al alld p(:onCIIlli" his!.ol'y of a. cOllntly i:-; ('onst.rlwt.ed 
h.Y 01(' st lid." of ('oins ailt! his!'ol'ieal t;\.('t.~; am ver'y often cOl'l'obomt.ed or 
rejected on 1111 III iSlIlat i(: Ii lid ings. 

Numislllatics i:-; an impol'tant SOll\'C(' of the political Jlistul'Y of ancient 
India. 0111' klluwlt·t!gP or tlil' Tndo-Bactl'ian (:J'('eks, Indo-Scythian, Indo
Parthian, Kushana and \rpstl'1'Il Kshatrapa kings is based on their coins. 

The ~Iadras ~IUSPIIIII has a "pry rieh collection of the ancient, medieval 
and lllodeTII I lldian ('lIilJ~. !!Illd. >=iln·r. ('ul'per. l('ad. pot in and bill,)/). Bf:~id('", 

tr.(-,..f· t l,f-f"(' j. " "·[Jr ..... ·r'··'; j ,",. ('(,I/(·n if,f, (,f (1,lf·i;.m ('(,jl,aw:. 

The earlie,,:t Indian coill represented in the )IlIseulll Cabinet is the Parana 
or the Pundl-markcd coin (pI. Ill, fig. 4), as it is callcd in English. The t.erm 
punch-marked, is nsed to distinguish it from the ., die-struck" coin. . A die 
('m'PI'!, t he' whlllp 01' a \'PI'Y lal'gp pal't. of t Iw faep of a coin, hilt. a punch covers 
ollly a slIlalf pOl'i iOIl of its sllrf;l(·(·. Th('se I'ulleh-III:U'\';pd ('oills have been 

dasl'i/ied as Pre-l\laul'yall, Mauryan and Post-Maul'yan. The silver 
PUIlCh-III:1l'kccl ('oills g('I)('ralfy weigh [iii gmins. 

There is a l'aI'PI' type of these coins, called the ., Hatamana ", a long bent. 
bar of niln'l' \\'(·ighing ;;60 graills. The date of the "Satamana" has been 
fixed appl'Oxill1ately at.· 600 R.C., because Panini, whose dat.e has 
heen cOlls('natiYcly put as (jOO B.C., has mentioned these coins in his works. 

The following are some of the import.ant of tho ancient Nor,thern T ndian 
dynast ips I'Plu'('sl'nted ill OUI' coJ\C'ct iOlls-T IIdo- Bactl'iall ( :rl'ekH, J lido 
l>arthians, Kushanas, \\'estern I(shatrapas, Whit.e Huns, thc Vardhanas of 
Thancswar and the Guptas. 

The Gupta coins are worthy of special mention. The epoch of t.he Ouptas 
marks a period of great Hindu revival. The Gupta coins are mostly of ,gold, 
but the Guptas also issned silver an(1 copper coins. The inscriptions on the 
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coins are all in classical Sanskrit which for the first time nppNtrl'l on Tnrlian 
Coinage. On the obverse of the coins we find the king praying before the 
altar, playing on the Vecna, performing Asvamcdha, riding on the horse, 
slaying the lion or the tiger, or sitting on a couch. On the reverr-;e is fO\IJHI 
either the que~n, or the goddess Lakshmi seated on a throne 01' on a lotus scat. 

Roman Imperial coins a.re found in India, largely on the weHt CO<tHt of 
Southern India. The diHcovery of these coins on the coaHtal townH of Southern 
r lid in ir-; allot,her proof of the ex iHtpnce of S(,[l-hoi'll(' trade hf'tw('plI A IId('llt 
t~orne and Aneicllt, Illdia. A Yl'ar' h:u'k a hoard or HOlllall g()ld ('oill"; was 
fOllnd in til(' Alllilldivis, a grollJl of isla lids "f}, \ II(' SOli! It ('allara (·oasl. SOliII' 
COillR of t.his hoard W{,I'I~ fOlllld ill \I('I'f('('( Illint ('olldit iOIl. 

MOHt of t.IH~ l:,ajl'lIt dYllast ips of till' IIIl'di('\'al p('l'iod aI'(' l'('pn''';('II\p<I 
in our coill c:ahinet. Tn almoHt all these coins we find, on tire OhVerH(" 
the king ridillg 011 t.he ho/'se, alld Oil tire n'\'('I'S(, a )'('('11 III h(,lIt hllii. The 
representation of the horse shows the importance the Jtajputs gave to horses. 

The early Muslim coinage is very richly represented in our collections, 
Mohammad Sam Ghor, Balban of the Slave dynasty, Alauddin Mohammad 
Shah of the Khiljis; Muhammad-bin-Tughlak and Ferozshah Tughlak and 
Sher Shah of the Sur dynaHty,--these arc some of the important kings whose 
coins-gold, silver and copper-are represented in our collections. On t.hese 
Muslim coins. in general, we find the name of the Sultan, his titles, his rf'gnal 
year, t.he Hijri year awl t.he mint. place. The charaeters arc all in PerHilLn 
script. 

Coming to South T ndian coins, we have the coinH of the ('hf'l'al'l, the Pltndya.s, 
Lhe Cholas, the WeHtern and the Eastern Chalukyas, the Rashtrakutas, the 
Kakatiyas, the Yadavas, the Hoysalas, and of mo)'p recent timeH, 
of Vijayanagar and Mysore kings.· . 

South Indian coins are wmally identified by studying the fi~IIl'('H, omblems, 
legends and dateH on t.hem. The Chalukyas had t.he insignia of the boar, 

• the pcacock fan, the anknRha, the golden sceptre, the banner of t.JlC sharp 
sword and cll'llm. The Yadavas of Deogiri had the goldell Garuda as tl\!': 
emblem. The Hoysala BaJlalas who ruled over Mysore had the figure 

• of a tiger on their coins. The cognizance of the Cheras was tho bow; of tho 
Pandyas, the figure of f1 fish in various combinations .. The Chola coins bear 
the tiger in the cent~e, wit,h the Pandya and Chern. emblems (fish and bow) on 
either side of it. The coins of Raja Raja I have, however, the figure of the 
King standing, on the obverse, and that of the King sitting, on the reverse. 

The "varaha" or the figure of the boar incarnation of Vishnu, with a 
flword, was the chief emblem of the Vijay&.nagar coins. But the bull, garuda, 
and the elephant also appear on their coins at various times. The Hindu 
kings of Mysore had the figures of Shim and Parvati on their gold coins and 
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that of tile l'lephallt Oil theil' copper coills. Haidar Ali cUlltinued the figun~s 
of Hiva Ilnd I'al'\'at i Oil SOIlI(l of bis gold (:oills alld Tip;; /inscl'ihed the figure 
of the elephant Oil all his eopper Paisltl·;, 

In NurtlwrJI Illdia, the basi:,; of the :,;y:,;telll of weights wa:,; the Rali (Abru.~ 
precatotius) seed, which was approximately equivalent to 1·75 graill:';. In 
Houthern ]JI(lia, the 1II0lwtUl'Y system was based on the weights of two kinds 
of sceds of illdig('1I0llS origill, 1l,II1l1'Iy, t Iw 11/(111)(/(1; (AdI/U1IJlh,'m flaVIN/hut) 

\H'ighillg aboul ;, graills, alld I he A"llllllljll OJ' Mollll:ea beall (Uaf.suljlinilt bOlUbu:) 
\\ ('ighillg 10 Ill<llljadis or ;-,0 grains. 

The gold fanalll, the unit of Hout II Jlldian ('ul'I'eney, is equivalent to 
t hl' lIIanjadi s('('d. The gold varaha or Pagoda, the oUWI' Houth Illdian 
dl'1I0lllillat iOIl is (:q II i \' all'lIt tl) Hill J( alallj II sl'ed. 

A \'('1,)' rare lind was I'l'cent.ly acquired hy liS fro III, Dowlaishwamlll, n plnce 
.... ery neal' Hajahllllllllll'.Y. This find (:onsists of I;!,{ gold coins, 4!1 of which 
hehlllg tu the Eastl'1'Il (,Ilalllkyan ntl('r, Haja Haja I, and the re:,;t to hi:,; son, 
Kuluthunga {'bola (1'1. HI, figs. :i, f). The coins of Raja Haja Chalukya :,;how 
the wmal Chalukyan :';YllIhols and the Il'gend, "Hri l{aja HajaSa." The coins 
of Kulothunga ('hula are of some importance. There arc two types-the 
.. Malanadu konda (,hola" and the "Kadai konda ('hola" t.ype:,;. Both 
t.hese types h:iye the sallie figure Hnd emblems, bllt the legend varies. The 
meaning of thc fil'st Il'gl'lld is ohvious, namcly, "the Chola, the Conqueror 
of Malnad." The I'lceond legend, <, Kadai kOlJ(la (,hola," means the Chola, 
till' ('OIl1j1U'I'OI' of' " Kadai;", allli thi:,; <, Kadili " has been taken by Heholal'~ 
to lIlean _I K h('dda " in Malaya. and thus t.hey adduce additiona.l proof for 
their claim that K II10t hunga conquered .Malaya and these coins, they say. 
were mint('r) by him in eOllllllemorat.ion of his eonquest.. 

\\.(' hau- a \ ('I',\' good ('0111'1'1 ion of' l\\lIghal guld, :-:il\'(,I' alld ('OPP('I' ('oiIlK. 
,\S is II:-:ual wilh alll\\uslillll'oill:-;, thl'Y h('al' tl\(' titlps oftlw ('1I11'l'1'II1', his I'{'gnal 
alJ(l tile Hijl'i ,\'('al', and tht' IWIII(' of the mint.plne('. .Jahangil·'s coins /l,re t.he 
only ('x('('pl iOIl. liP ills('l'illl'd til(' figlll'l's of I III' I:! .l,Odia('al :-;ign:-; on 
t.he 0"\'('1':-;(' oJ' :-;0111(' oJ' his ('oills. 

('olllillg to I h(, 17t h, 1st hand 1',1I'ly 1!1t h ('('lIt.llri(':-;, Wl' hav(' Ule (:oills of 
the Portugm'sl', I>lIkh, Fr('/I<:h and Danish Spttlelllent.s, . and of t.he I'~nglish 

East. Indi<t COlllpany. The Pre-Hupoo t.ypes of the Engli:,;h East India 
Company Coinage al'e the old star Pagoda., the single swami Pagoda" the three 
87tami Pagoda, the Mohur and the Five Rupee coin (all gold) and t.he Five 
Fanam, the Two Fan:tlll, and Uw Sta.I- Pagoda. (silver). Beside:,; these we have 
the Hupce coin:,; i:,;sued by the Company in t.he name of t.heir Mughal 
overlords, Alalllgir IT and Shah A}am II. 

Under the Treasure-Trove Act all finds IInOlut.hed anywhere in the Stalf 
are sent to this Museum by the Revenue authorities for our examination 
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a.nd if we decide that they are worth acquidng, they l),re acquired by the. 
'Government for the Museum. 

The treasurt>-trove hoard is not.· the only Ilource of our collectionll. \Vo 
hll.vo coinll hero tlmt havo been di~t.l'ilHlt.ed to UK hy ut./I(lr MUHeums, coinK 
presented to 1111 hy pr'ivate individunll'l and those pUf'{'halle(1 hy 111'1 fr'olll pf'ivnto 
colleetorK or other MUKeums. 

Desides heing in charge of and doillg r'(~,.;eltf'eh w(II'k un tlwso cuins, t.Iu: 
Curator also helps uthel' institutiom~ and in<ii"idlmll'l to identify, classify and 
arrange their collections. Many schools in the City (If Madras often come to 
this section for such help. 

The NumilHlHttie seetinn hits stal'te(1 It 101 III all galh'f',V of itK own, wlwl'e 
plast.er cast impJ'elllliolls of coinK have 11('('11 I'xhihikd· Ii ... flIP 1lI'lIl'1if. of f.lw 

(1f'(lillltry viKiton~. But 0111' coll('Ctiol"lK willIII' KhoWII to allY bOlla. Iii", IltU<iCllt 
of I'llinl'l, (II' to small gl'llUpll of Ilf.IIIIPllfK of Keltonls alld ('nlll'g('s, if t.Il1',V apply 
to tho SU1)el'illtcndellt. I'laKtm' ('nst impressions and photogmplu-I of (~oinK 
are also offered for Ha.lo to the p1l1llic. 

The section has again hegun the sale of dllpli('atp (-AlinK, LiKt.s of ('oills 
which are offe~edfol' sale are pf'inted frolll timp t.o tilllo . 
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The Cheillical Labo-raloryjll th~ ~htd .. as 

Goverlllllcnl l\lusculIl 

By Dr. S. PARAMASIVAN, M.A., D.Se. 

Archaeol:Jgical Chemist in India, Dehra Dun 

DB.. F. If. (UL\YJ<;LY. who wa~ SlIpl'rillll'l)(IPnt. of I·h(\ l'Iladras 
CiO\"f'rnllH'lIt, :\11I~I'UIll f/,()Ill I!I;!O to I!IIO, wa~ rl'~pollsi"I(' 10 a. gn·a,t. 

('xtl'nt. for hllildillt!; lip tll!' f"(·~pan'h adi\·itil·s of 11)(' gn'al illstitution, alld 
gi\'illl! it a plal'l' allltlllg the grl'at, )1111'('111111' of 11)(' world. The ('IWlllielll 
La "oratory ill t hl' :\/IISl'1I11l OW('S its ill('('jlt ion t {) h is ~,wienl ifie \' isioll and 

ford hOlll!ht. 
It i . .,; wdl within tl)1· kw)\\l('rlgP (If sc-))I,lar,.; I "al 11)1' .\Iadms C;()Vcrntllcllt 

)fus(',"n ha,.; the ri('hl'''' ("olleetioll of wurld famous I.;ollth Indian bronzes of 
great ,'alne. Thes(' I)I"IHlZ(, ('ollee-tions ha nl alrf'ady i III pr('sHed distingllislwd 

scholars from all pa rt s of t IH' world. 
Bronzes HI'P alwa~'s slIhjpl't, to a jlJ"()('!'ss of ('OITosioll. TIm] process is 

intensified hy t 11(\ saliJl(~ at-lIIosph!'n' I'allst'd hy 1,11(\ IW,U'/H:SS of the Hea, as 

at. l\ladras. Most, of tlw hJ"()llz('s in the .Madr,is AI IIscllm are treasure-trove 

findr-:. '1'111'." had hl'('/1 I~'ing huri('d under t.he eart,h for ccnt\ll"ips. Throllgh 
('olltalllillat,ielll wit h selil alld IIlil\('ralizl'd wat(,r;;, 
1,1)1\)" 1)('(,allH' s(·riollsl.'" (·elITod .. d. :\ t.hid, ('rllsl 

of hasic (,llrhollak ,Lilli hasil' ehlorid(\ was fi)l"Ined 

011 t he ~urfa('(~ hidillg all till' dl'('oml in' dt'\.a.ils 
and inscriptions. At tillH'S, there were alHo 
hfllish green r-:pPC'ks. whil'h attacked the hl'Onzo 

"r! enlarged and eallsed ('olTosion in an epidemic 
These pro('(lsses ha n~ heen going on COIl

tinllollsly for YPHrs. The h"onzes hav!1 h(,1'1I 
1"I'lIIov(~d ill t.his ('ondit.ion t.o til<' M 111'('11111. It is, 
thercfore, Jl(."C(~SHary to eliminate the cOlTosi\"c 

crll>JtH, so as to !1xpose thc (i<'tails underneath. 

Occasionally, howe"cr, one conileS across a cruHt, 

which is uniforlll in ('''am('I(,I'. alld of plpasillg 

f'llallll'l,jilw a.ppt·amlll'('. This C1"lIst, which iH Dr. S. Paramasivan 
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called, ." patinar," is quit;e compact and protects the bronze from further 
disintegration' a.,.d' the details are still visible through it. 

With the v.luable collections, as at th, Madras Government Museum, 
,it was felt necessary to treat the bronzes 4isfigured by corrosive crusts in 
. order. to ~XposCi the decorative details and to eliminate the bronze disease, 
',which brings in added deterioration. As early as 1923, these. facts were 
realized by the then Superintendent of the Museum, Dr,}, .. H. Gravely, who, 
for the first time, moved the Madras Government for the appointment of 
an Archaeological Chemist to undertake this task. As an experimental 
measure, Mr. Ram Singh Ahuja, who had been a Government of India scholar 
working under the Archa.e~]ogical Chemist in India, Dehra Dun, was appointed 
to the post, for six months. At the end of th~s period, the results of his experi
merits wer~commlmi('at('(l to t.he Oovernment of Madras, who referred them 
to Prnf. J~rlam f'rnith, f hen P,'of()ssor of Chemistry in the Presidency CoII()ge, 
Madril .. '!. 

It ill well known ·f.hat. (~OITOsioll is an pll"et 1'(I-"'ae,"il~a.1 I"'O(~('MM, a.nd It "(~v("rHal 
of this "rO()I~MH will ,'I"st.orl" tho I·o,','olh·d ohjl·d. IWI'I,: 1.0 its origillal stat(l. TlriH 
principle lmd been !mggostetl hy Prof. Colin U. J"irrl,:, au (llllinont electl'O
chemist, for the l'estol'lttion of hl'Onzes in -the Motropolitan Museum of Art 
of New York. The method has been applied with considerable success in 
important American Museums such as the Metropolitan Museum, Field 
Museum of Natural History, Chicago, ana by some of the American Excava
tion units working in Greece. Prof. Smith felt, that the same method must 
be employed with modification for the restoration of bronzes in the Madras 
Government Museum. The suggestion was accepted by the Madras Govern
ment and an Archaoological Chemist was specially appointed and exclusively 
set on this task, under the guidance of Prof. Hmit.h. The present writer was 
apptlinted to the post in 19:JO. The work of electrolytic restoration has been 
going on since then~ 

With regard to the electrolytic t.reatment, the American Museums had to 
deal with bronzes of about 12 to 18 inches, while the bronzes in the Mach"" 
Government Museum are about 41 feet in height. The former is anal'-,gous 
to a laboratory scale of work and the latter to the industrial scale, which 
demands a technique of its own. The difference ma.y he realized bet-t.er from 
the fact that the maximllm power OUt-PIlt. in American Muscums is ahout. 
100 wattR, while in Mnc1ras it. is ahout 7.0()() watt~. 

The machinery for the electrolytic reduction WRS specially designC'dby tho 
Mct.ropolitan Vickers amI cOllsistC'c1 of a 12 h.p. IllOtOi' KtlllCrator set capable 
of giving an output of 7 K.W. There are three parallel circuits, with ranges 
0-60, 0-20 and 0-5 ampA. so that three IotA of bronzes ca.n be treated 
8imultan~ously. The output can be adjusted to get any desired voltage. In 
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this proccss, a cast il'<lJ} vat, inslliated from tho ground, acts aH tile 
electrolytic cdl as wc]) as the nnocle ancl the bmnze im;ulated from the cell, 
acts as t he cathode. A two pCI' cent aqueous Holution of cauHtic soda serves 
as electrolytc. 

Thc cxcelkncp of thp methoc1 ('an hc ganged from the following facts. 
Hronzcs whidl had I)('en l'oyered 0\'('1' with sueh a heavy crust that they 
aPJ'P:lY'c(1 shapl'll's>' and ulll'ecogllizahl(', wcrl' I'cstol'I'c1 to their o!'iginal form, 
ane! 111:111)" int('I' .. st il1g (!Ptail:-; havc' 11('1'11 laid haw art('!' removal of the (:J'ust. 
Thi,: also cnsmc's t he long life of t he bronze. TheHe f:'lcts will become clear 
from the ~fus(,lllll albums of photographs of bronzes before and after 
cleaning. Tn I n:J2, Sir Hichard Gregory, :F.}{.S., Editor of Nature, 
visited t/t(' laboratory and was greatly impressed with the work. In a 
press interdew which he gave on 'Scientific work in India,' he made 
a spccial mention of the electrolytic In'ocess employpd in the Madras Museum. 

The elect I'ol,\'t ic procpss has been extended to coins and iron antiquities. 
Tn In:l;" thp !'I111sc'ums COlllllliH:-;ion headnd hy MI'.~. F. Markham and 

!'1r. IJ. JJal'gr-ea \1''', \"i"ited t he Madras GoveI'llll1ent 1\1 WiCUIll. They were 
,!!i"l'atly interested ill t hc' work dOll(' ill t hI' chemic'al lahomt.ory and suggested 
th'it all the exhibit,.; in the Muselllll, and not merely the br.onzes, must be 
ineluded within tlw dWlllist's 1'1IlTiew. Thus the activities of the archa.eological 
c1ll'lllist. wpre widened. 'rhe laboratory was at first located in a t.emporary 
three-roomed "tructure. which had been intended for a restaurant. '''it.h 
increased ae-ti\·jt.,·, additiunal laboratory ae-commodation was found necessary. 
In 1937, a separate laboratory was built, being the only one of its kind in 
India. Simultam·ously, all the exhibits in the Museum in the archaeological, 
anthrup()lo~i('al, aIHI IJI·e-hi,.j"ric "edioll" ('alll!' lip for tn'atlllellt. Such 
wiriply d i tli'ri II,:.! mOl h'l'ia Is a" guld. si I \"('1', 111'1 HIZl', lead, i !'Oil , st one, including 
lillH'-:-;tOIl!' alld Illarbil', ·text ill'S, It'at II!'I' alld til!' likn l'allle lip to Ute chelllical 
laboratory for dl('lIIieal treatlllent alld I're:-;Pl'vatioll. 

The !'Iadras 1\111:->('11111 is olle or the ji.~w in:-;titllt.iolls ill India where 
the quarterly examinatiun of t.he condition of the exhibits, is being conducted 
by t.he chemist and the cmat.ors of the sections concerned. This acts (ts 
., check on the deterioration of the exhibit.s. 

The Madras Museum was also of help to the Archaeological Survey 
of India. 111 19:35, Mr. J. li'. Blakiston, who was tllPn Director-General of 
Archaeology in India, requested Dr. Graydy to spare the services of the 
~luseUlll CIlPmist to examine and rpport on the condition of the Ajallta-like 
paint ings in till' Brihadisn1l'il temple at Tanjore, and to preserve the paintings 
at l:iittannavasal in the Pudukkottai State. ])1'. Gravely was quick to rea1ize 
the paucity of experts ill this country to deal with the problems of preservation: 
of our rich cultuml Iwritages in the forlll of ancient paintings. He was also 
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imp~ with the urgency in· the matter pf tre.tment of paintings. Though 
the subject did not come within the purview pf the Museum, he .realized 
the peculiar circumstances. and co-owrated fully with the efforts ot 
Mr. J. F. Blakiston. 

This was the starting point for a general scientific survey of wall paintings, 
... which were disintegrating in many parts; otIndia. This laboratory was the 

fir3t.to <?6nduct a scientific survey andpub1ish the results in leading"s~ientific 
journals such as Nature, Technical Studie$, Procfedin[Js of the '1UUan Academy 
of Science8, Journal of the University of Madras, Ourrent Bcience, Journal of tlte 
Tndian Society of Oriental A rt, etc. In 1943, and at the r('qu(,foIt of t·he Archaeo
logical Survey of India, another freRh survey (If the condition of Rome of the 
important wall paintings was made hy the'Museum Chemist under ol"ders of 
the Government of Ma<lms. 

• 

It may he of interest to know that the pmlilllinal"Y wOl"k donc in the Madms 
Museum 11K early as J 9:l£i, was the hasis fOI" the sYld(,llIat ie tn'nl nwnt. of Tlllljol"C 
paintings, which was ulld(,,·tal<ell hy t Irc 1>('pal"tllwlIl. of A relr:wology in I!I.tfi. 

PaintingR were Hot t.lre only suhject.s whieh W("'c t.lwkll'd 1r('I"{'. There al"(' 
many meta11ic antiquities, whose exact methods of fabrication have to be 
worked out e~perimentally to reconstruct the technical skill and technical 
achievements of the ancients in the field of metallmgy. A beginning was 
made in this dir~tion in the Madras Government Museulll, supplemented 
by the facilities available at the Chemical and 1\letallurgical Laboratories 
of the M. & S. M. Railway, Madras. 

The laboratory hM given training in methods of presermt ion to Museum 
workers from Pudukkottai, Hyderabad, Nagpur, I~al"Oda, cte . 
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A rchaeology and Art 

By Sri P. R. SRINIVASAN, M.A. 

Curator. Archaeological Section 

INTRODCCTION.-The Archaeological Section of the Museum is primarily 
cpncernod with the acquisition, preservation and display of antiquitios, 

except (!uilU~. of t.he hi~t,()ric pcriods of HUIlt." T IlIlia. The antiquit.ios conRist 
of sClllptllJ"eS. architectllral pieccs and metal rind Htone inscriptions which 
have 3, bearing on the past history and social life of the people of this 
pltrt of Imfia. A significant collect.ion of objeets representing the industrial 
arh linch as w60d carving. ivory work, metalware and inlay and embossed 
works for which South Tndia ha.~ been fa mOils fl"OlI1 very (larly timOR, is also 
Ih~alt. with h.,- t he Heel ion. A small hilt valllahle collcction of paintings, 
cuml'l'i~inl! t IWKo ill tIl(! Tanjol'(' Ktylo and a fow OUIN'S hy mi,c1em ILrt.istk, 
also fOl'Jill! 1'111'1. of the coll('ct ions. ThoKo paintings are the nucleus of the 
PI'OPOKl'c\ Nat ional Art. Uallol"Y of l\ladras. ' 

The o".ie·l·tK 11IC'lltilfllCld aho\'ll hanl h(,(,11 Klowl.\" acclllIlIllHted'and 
)In'KI'nl'el ill the' ~11I:«'"111 KiIH'P ib ill('('ptioll, Thll~' weJ'e o/'ganizecl -into 
t I III 1"'(':-;I'llt 1'''1'111 H bllllt I !I:lH d 11(>, to the drol,ts of I)", F. H. Gravely. Though 
'prio/' to tIll.' fimllat illll (Jf tIre Sec:tj(Jf1 ~p(Jr-adj(: II(J1 j(;(~l; on (;(!riain gr(JlJIJs (If 

antiquiti(-,. Ilit\l' H'n-alf-d the imp(Jrtam'e of tIle ()bjects and t.hus made the 
)IIl~eUlil well known, yet only after the formation of the Section more detailed 
studies of III(' aut iqllitiC"s of the l\InsC"U\l1 wm'e undertaken, and theres~Jts 
of the flhicliPfi puhlishC"d in a flerics of Musenlll BnJ/ct.ins. Gradually, the 
"'~ope of rC"search work of the Se~ion, initiated by Dr. Gravely, was 
txpanded so as to include other aJJied suhjccts such as temple architecture. 
The activities of the Section, thus, 'increasod and as a consequencE", it grew 
rapidly in /lizI'. 

Ooll~tions.-The collections of the Section may be gro,upe'd as follows, 
each group being important and intercflting in its own ~ay: (1) Bronz~ 
figur~s, (2) specimims of sculpture and architectural pieces, (3) paintings,,(4) , 
ins('riptions and (5) industrial art objE"cts. The Htudy of the objects of the 
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first three groups is essential for a proper evaluation of the levels of culture, 
reached by the people of the different periods and localities to which they 
belong. The inscriptions are, however, the main source for tho history of 
tho country as also for its social life. The study of the specimens ~f the 
industrial arts reveals how dexterous the South Indian craftsmen were in their 
application of various art motifs to objects used in daily life or on ceremonial· 
occasions. 

Bronze figure8.~By far the best known objects of the Section are the 
metal figures. There are over 800 of them in the Museum, of which about 
85 are Buddhist, about a dozen .Jain and the rest Hindu. This Museum is 
perhaps the only institution in the whole world, where sHch It large collection of 
metal figures is assembl.ed under a single roof. It may be well to remember 
here that there are countless figures of this kind in the innumerable temples 
of South India. This bewildering quantity will itself suffice to show 
the extent to which the art of casting images or figures in metal had been 
practised in this part of India in thc pnst-llnpmccdented in the history of 
any oth~r country in the ,,-orld. As severa:1 of them IHe so wonderfully 
wrought and are in accordance with the accepted_~canons of aesthetics, they are 
amongst the world's best treasures of art. 

The collection of· bronze figures contains specimens of different periods 
ranging from the early ~enturies of the Christian era to the recent times. 
The four fragmentary Buddha figures (pI. V, fig. 1) excavated at Amaravati 
in the Guntur district, are the earliest and date from about the third century 
A.D. The style and featmes of these figurcBpresnppose a considerable 
familiarity with the art on the part of the people who made them. The other 
Buddhist metal images come from Nagapattinam, and they vary in date. Of 
these, the seated Buddha and the small .figure of Simha7],ruia in the graceful 
maharO(jalila pose are important. A mutilated figure of Lokesvara (pI. V, 
fig. 2) from near Sirkali (ShiyaJi) is also of interest as it is in the late 
Pallava style. A monograph on-the entire collection of Buddhist metal 
images is under ·preparatiQn~ .. 

Of the Jaiii~etaUmag~,the recently acquired figure of a Tirthankara 
fr9m near Madutaijs·nptEfworthy. This is the largest Jaina metal figure so Iar 

·a·cquir~d for the Museum, and, as its features suggest that it might belong 
to the early Pandyan period, it may also be one of the earliest metal images 
to be acquired from the ancient Pandyan territory. This figure is unmistakable 
evidence for the existence of J ainism in the Pandyan Kingdom ab~ut the 
tenth century A.D. The other images, which are comparatively small, in 
size, all come from the Tell1gn country and they are of the usual type. 

The most iIl1portant part of the collection of bronze figures is that 
representing Hindu gods, goddesses and devotees. The images collected up to 
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1932 have alr<'ady Lecn published in tho form of a ca.talogue in which theyVe
treated undcr two nu~jor headH, namely, Vaishnavite and SaivitO. 'Accordingly 
the image~ of tJ1~ch group arc shown in separate l'oums on the firSt floor of the 
front building behind the l\'[U/:;eum Theatre. Of these images, only a few 
date from the Palla,va pcriod, a !;Jightly larger number from the Chola period 
and the rest belong to the Vijayanagal' and l~ter periods.' The Pa11ava spcci- • 
mens includc the figul'l's of Homaskunda (skanda missing), Vj8hapahal'ana, 
Kannappanayan;L1' and risimu (Cataloguo No. I). The best Chola 8pccimcns are 
thc figul'('s of :,\atesa fl'olll 'j'il'llvcJangadu and Velanganni, the Rama group, 
Vishnu as Hl'illi\'aim (Catalogue No. I), Til'Ull1angai Alvarand the inscribed Kali. 
III fact, some uf'them, for instance, the Til'U\'elangadu Natesa and Rama of the 
Hama group, are so well llxecuted as to bo real gems of art of which we can be 
proud. The figures I'eprescnting Vishnu with two hands from Komal, and 
llalasuhrahm:tnya and dancing Balakrishlla belonging to later periods are 
also of int,en~sj, as Uwy arc essentiaJly in tiro traditional style though jU8t 
beginning to get conventionalized. And the figures of Venugopala, Rukmini 
and Satyablrama fi'om Chimakurti which represent the art of the Telugu 
country ha \'e remarkable grace about them. 

The additiolls to Hw ('Ollllct,ioll of bl'OI1ZPS aft.er the puhlicatioll of the 
catalogue ar~ ahm considerable. They include some rare and beautiful 
specimen8. Of the six Natesa figures acquired since 1932, two are of excep
tional merit, The Natesa from Kuram in the' Chingleput district acquired 
for the Musl~ulll through exchange is important as it is a genuine example 
in the late Palla \'a style; ancI also as this is one of the rare images in the pose 
called the urddltvaJanu. The second figure oLNatesa (pI. V, fig. 3) is from It 

villa).! .. /1"'11' .\Ltdlll"li. It i~ int('f'(·,.,tiJJg' lli,~tll/'i('al/y, j(;l)lIogJ"J.pJtielil/y and 
artl~tjl,;d"', It j.;: tlJP h,.,·.t Ill"f;jl j 1/1;, j/" f" 1,1' ;""jlli/,I',J frr'ffj H/I; .\hrJIJ,.;,j 
,J2",:; ~, " 1-· : .. - .~;'. ::"i>,.,'" . :",' j; Ii.;;:}.t r,r;I,,{,;.( It, 1f,I: l:f4r1y J';l.fIdyan 
Ix-ri",I. .\[,",. illklt·.~tilJi! i.~ it:-; 1'0";(' ('al/(·d ill Talllil 1I/al'ul~al tandavalft, i.e., 
daneing \\'it Ir Jt.g ]'('\,Cl'Sl'(1. In this image Siva <lancc~ with the right leg raised 
instead of t IH' IIsual way of dancing with the left leg raised. This peCUliarity 
of the fig-ul'c is in keeping with the tradition that at Madurai Siva dances in 
this ren~rscd pose while t,he common type is characteristic of Chidambaram .. 
That this distinction was in yogue at such an early period as the one to which 
t.his figure Illay he attributed is a matter of intercst. Of the remaining 
images, the figures of Adhikaranandi a.nd his consort arc interesting from 
tire point of iconography, as this is the first group of its kind to be acquired 
for the Museum. They are also import.ant as t.hey arc the largest metal 
figures to be got, from tho RamaI:J,atlmpumm district. The images representing 
sage Vamana. and the ayudl~ap1l1'1l81Ul8, SlIdal'sana and Kaumodaki, ate 
other interesting items' of the later a(ldit.ion. 
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Sculplures.-The next best known collection of the Section is that of stone 
sculptures. They faU into two groups, namely, the early Buddhist, Jaina 
and Brahminical sculptures and the sculptureR of the medioval and later 
pci'iods. The date'of the former ranges from about 200 B.C. to about 3541 
A.D., and that of the latter from about 600 A.D. to recent times . 

Early Buddhist sculplures.-"-The collection of early Buddhist sculptures 
includes the large group of sculptures from a ruined stupa at Amaravat.i, 
a few fragments of sculpture from Jaggayyapeta, a few sculptured friezes 
~elonging to a stupa at Goli. The total number of these sculptures is abont 
:roO. Of these, the sculptures from Amaravati and q~1i have been studied 
in detail and published. The AmaJ'avat·i sculptures are of intr'l'est a.<; they 

. arc in at ICaRt four dist,inctive st.yles showing t.he dewPiol'lIH'lIt. of the art. in 
South India. Thcf'c HtyloH am IllOJ'C or lesH akin t.o thc cOlitNIl)lIlI'ary st.yll's 
of RculptuJ'C of Not,th Tndia, slwh as t.ho l\1aul'~a, HUlIglt nllll KIISIIltIlIJ.. whil'h 
establishes the fact of thc unity of culture of India from very cady t.imes. 
The most interest.ing feature of t.he sculptures from Amamvati iR the wealt.h 
of details they furniHh in regard to the variouH aspect.s of social life of thoRe 
periods. For instance, furniture, costumeR, PORt II res , vehicles. etc" shown 
as in the frieze (pI. VI, fig. I) de"picting t.he S(~eneR from t.he· lifo of t.ht> Buddha 
are true to nature an(l cannot possihly he improved upon. 

The Coli flculpturcs, helonging to IL pcdod later than· t.1mt to which the 
sculptures of the last phase of thc Amaravati st.l1}la nelnng, Rhow the later 
development of Antlhra alt. 

The Jaggayyapeta sculptures belong to allout 200 B.C, The archaic 
features .ancl the very low relief wot'k are characteristic of t.hn al't (if t.he period, 
The figure representing Ca.kravarti l\fandhata and another showing a holy 
shrine or punyasala (pI. VI, fig. 2) arc important among them. 

M~dieval and later scullJtU1'e.9.-There are over 3!i{) specimens of stone 
sculpture belonging to the period from about 600 A,D. to tho rccent times, in 
the Section. Of these, about 50 are Jain, about 25 memorial or hero-stones, 
about a dozen Buddhist figures, about 10 snake-stones and the rest of Hindu 
deities. It is as much true of stone sculptures as of metallic figures that La 

whatever faith they may belong, t.he features of the art of the ppri()(l are 
marked in the sculptures of the period, except for minor local variations. 
The Hindu sculptlires arc shown in two gaHeries. In the Xcw F;xten",ion 
typical examples of South lndi:tn sculpture from the Tamil country and 
from the other areal'! are shown in the chronological OI'dl'r. In the general 
Hindu sculpture gaHery, the remaining specimcns ar~ Hhown. The noteworthy 
specimens from the Tamil country belong to the Pnlla\'lL ami (,hollL periodl'! 
(circa 600":"1300 A.D.). Among the Pallava sculptures, the figure of a horned 
Dvarapalak~ and the. Yoga Dakshinallllll'ti shown in the New Extcm!ion and 
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the figures representing Virabhadra and six of the SE'ven mother goddesses 
(pI. VII) shown in the other gal1ery are fine examples, Of the Chola sculptures, 
the mutilated figure of Shanmukha (pI. VIII, fig, 1) and the Parvat,i figure 
shown in the New Extension and tho group of Vishnu and his consorts and the 
Gajalakshmi figure shown in theotlfcr gallery ate noteworthy, Representing 
the art of the Pandyan territory ofthe period nro a few specimens of which the 
figures of Agni (pI. VIII, fig, 2) and Vayu from Tirnnelveli are the be"L. 
'The sculpturcs of the subsequent periods are Jaekingin expression although 
the figure of Bhikshatana belonging to the Vijayanagal' period shown in the 
New Extension rctains some of th£; beauty charaetcri~·t ie of the figures of 
the ~arJier periods. 

The sculptures from the Telugu and Knnnada sp('aking areas inelude 
specimens of the art patronised hy the royaldynai'ltios of t hm;e ar('m; sueh Il..'! 

the Chalukyas, Nolalll has, Hoysll.las, de, I (Pl'(' also the :'H'1Iiptul'('s hdonging 
to p(lJ'iocls earlinf' than the Vijayanagaf' ppriod are noll'd fof' Ih('if' h('alll;y and 
expression. Of f,\wso early sculptuf'(,s, the (:n,n('sa and Ih·ampalakn. figures of 
tho Eastol'll Chalukyan period, t.he Vinn.c1lmI'IL Da.kshinalllurH figllro 
(pI. X, fig. 2) of tho Noln.mba pef'iod and the f;aptamn.t.rikn group of figures 
of t.he Hoysala-Kalmtiyn. period, all Hhown in the New Extension, are work!! 
of high n.rtistic merit. 

The .Jain sculpt.ures of the Scct·ion nrc shown in n. room beyond the 
Buddhist. sClllptll1'~ gallery. They are mostly represcntations of .Jain Ti,than
Imras in the IIHlwt Htiff postur('. :But the figure of a Tirthankarn. frolll Tuti
eorin, t.ho figure of MahaviJ'll. (pI. IX) frolll the' Noulh Ar('nt. clistf'i(,t. in the 
l'allava Ht.ylo anel Ow figllroH reprl'Hont.ing l\fahavim alllr l':1rsvanat.ha fmlll 
nann v IIlapad 11 ill thp ('udclapah dist.rict ht'lollgi IIg I (I I h,. Hash t.m k uta !,('f'iod, 
show fcatlln's chal'nd('ristic of the art of 010 ['(,riod 10 wh idl tlH'.V )wJong. 

Thn.t Bucldh i~1ll contintH'd in tho 'I'll III il diHt.f'iel s long after it, ceased to 
exist in other parts of Sout,h India, is proved not only hy the Ruddhist. metal 
images from Nagapattinn.m hut also hy a few stone figures of the Rllddha 
holonging to t.his part. Howevor, the Hmalln('sH of the colledioll is indien f : .. " 

of the fa~t that RllddhiHm was not followed hy many. Of thosc~>lddhisL 
stone images, t.Iwllloro than life-size' figuI'(' of standing TIllddha (pI. X. fig. 1) 
from Kalldloopuram is inter('st.ing. 

Though there are only a few specimeml r('prcsent.ing <'aeh of the groups of 
sculptures such as hero-stones, memoria.l stones, sati stonps and sna~e stones, 
they aye valuable ~ot only hecn.use thoy t.hrow light. on the life of the village 
people of ancient South India bnt n.Iso oocn.use of the inscriptions on them. 
The snake stones, as n. group, are specially interesting as they reveal the fact 
that the people still continne the worship of snakes, an ancient practice, 
in a modified form. 
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Architectural pieC('s.-About 50 pieces consisting of corbels, kurlu.~ 
gargoyles, gateway~, pt,e., belonging to ruined temples of ~outh India arc ~hown 
in the New Extension and the general Hindu sculpture gallery. Of these 
the corbels and the kUrlUl~ are arranged in series in the Hindu sculpture gallery 
showing their' devclopment during different periods in the Tamil country. 
Among the piccos of the temples of the Telugu-Kanna,da a.rea, the piccn tha.t 
shows a lIliniat.ul"O vill/fulIL with cOlllbinatioll of flllLturm; of the architecture 
of the Talllilian and Vcccani styles, oxhibited in the Hindu sculpture gallery, 
and the doorway in the typica.l Hoysala style shown in the New Extension 
are noteworthy. 

hiscriptl:on8.-There are O\'Cl' :J50 copper plate inscriptions and about 
100 stone inscriptions in tho Section, Theil' contents are of high historic 
and social jnt,cre~t. Further, as they belong to different periods and 
localitics, their' script,s differ a,lld a. study of thOl;e grants helps to follO'lf 
easily, the de\·e!0}llllent of thc scripts now obtaining in South India. 

The copper-plate in~criptions acquired up to UH 7, numbering over 200 have 
been publi~hed in the f()J'1Il of a catalogue. Suhsequently abou .t50 inscrip
tions have beon added. These inscriptions are mostly records of grants of 
villages or plots of clllt.ivable lands to private individuals or public institu. 
tions, by the IIIPlIlb<'l's of the different royal dynasties that ruled ovor South 
India. 'I'll!' ~rant~ ran~e in dat.e frolll t.he :11'11 century A.J>. t.o recent times. 
A larg<\ III Ill! hur' of I.IwlII "dong to Ow Challlkyas, the Cholas and the Vijaya
nltga.r' kings. ()f ~p('('ial interest ai'll tho MaydlLVolu and Hirahadagalli pJate/:l 
of the eady I'allavil dynast.,\' and t.he large-sized grant (pl. X, fig. :1) acquiroU 
from Tinl\'I'Iangadll. i~~lIed hy Rajendm Chola I. 'rhe latter consists of :n 
large plah'~ ~I nlll~ Oil a ring to which is attached a seal showing t.ho Chola 
(,Illhlnlll~ alld l{ajI'IHIl'a's legond in relief. This is not only interesting as an 
"(\pigraplric'al (,lIrio" hilt. its l:ontent,s, especially 1.110 gerlealo~ieal pOltioll, 
are al~o \'aillahin. 

Thp ~t'OIW ill~('I'ipt ions inclllde inser'iptions in Brallllli, \'att(d 1Itt.1I , Nagari, 
Tclugll, Talllil ,mel Kannada sCl'iptli, Of the Bmhllli illsCl'iptiollS, the Bhatti
pl'Olu stone reliqllH.ry insel'iptions am illl)lur'tant as t.he alp/mhd ernployod 
here is considel'Cd t~) bo earlier than 200 B.C. Thili suggosts t.llILt thero was 
a varioty of Brahmi script in vogue in tho South, long before that period. 
The Brahllli inscriptions from Amaravat.i and Jaggayyapeta are importallt 
both for showing the further <l~velopments of tho script anrl for revoaling 
several technical terms which could not he known otherwise. '['he Vatte
luttu inscriptions include also those 'on the hero and memorial stones, already 
referred to; this script was in use in the southern region of the Tamil country 
till a late period and most of the early Pandyan and Korala inscriptions are 
in this script, In order to show the development of the scripts of'South 
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Indin f/'OIII till' Rl'allllli seript, specimcns of original inflCriptions in the (iitToront 
N('J'iJ,ts !'H/('II as "HllglI, Tamil, l<unJlluhL, B,'uhmi and NI~gllri aro shown in 

''''J)ll.l'ate gI'OIIPS, a'Tanged on tho mezzanine floor of tho Now Ji~xtenHions, 
in clmlJlo/ogi('al OI'Iil'/', Iwaded hya pJaHt,cr' cast of an AHflklt inNcript.ion nnd 
fi,IIo\\'('1I hy a dlllr!. showing ('/c'II,'I,\" f/w diO'tH'tHlt. stagml of cle\,o'op/JI{mt uf 
('a(,1t of I III' I"l'I"ipls, Tltn 1'('lIIl1inillJ! stOlW insc/'iptiunfl IH'C cxhihit;(,d in tho 
A r{'haClolo~ic'ld Bc's(','\"(' ('oll(,(,t ion "lwei, 

11I"",~I,.i(,r oIrl, TIll' ('xhihils of fltH H(·('I·illll ('onsist of SPOCillUHlS ()f wom' 
('a/'\'ill~, in.,.,v c'ar\"ill~, ill('fll/wllI'c, 111111 ill/;I,Y a'lI' HlIlbmll«ld works, 'l'h(,ir tot,,1 
JI 11111 1",/, is :t hOllt 1,4;;0, Thc' WClOel ('IIITillJ! of H«mUI l,ulia iH noted f(,r its 
w('a/(.11 of elc'fails, 1\ greaf, ma.ior·il-,\' of flu' Mlllmllm <!olloction of wood
('III'\" iug h('lolI~ f 0 o/c/ (('III pic, ('111'1'1, TIII'Y "C'/"'fIHent the variollH deiticH of 
f·lul H if II I " "a IIff,C'1I1l , HOIIH' of flU' /'C'I"'l'snllf al iUIIH of' figlll'CIH n''tl IInicl'lO 
m~ ('o/'I'(,spolldillg r('I"'c'sc'lItaf ions of HIP figlll'(IS ill nwf,al a.m not met with, 

Th" i\'lll'Y ('an'illgs irll'lwlt' /'(lprl'sC'lIf af.iolls of'lInilllals slleh ILS cows, d(l • .lr 
and d('if ic's' I'lli'll as \,illayaJiCl h.r f ra~'if ill/III I C'III'\'(I/'S of MYSOf'tl, Trlwnnc()J'C 

. and Yisakha "af,na III , The ('xl'('II('m'll of workllllll1Hhip of tho carver is revealed 
hy the intril'ate wOI;k of an ink·hottle holfler', among the collections, 

The mctalwllJ'cobjects (~onl\ist, of III III pH of differenttypcs, utensils used 
in temple and hiHlHehold worship, toys and Iuxllry articles such as betel hoxCH 
and nut crll(,kcrs. Ji~ach one of these g,'ollfls is of grcat, interest, Ji~spcciltlly, 
the (~oJll'ctioll of lam JlS iK J'(lfunrkahlo for t.he multiplicity of typos and the. 
delicncy (If wOI'Jmutllshi JI,. Of thesc, the largc lamps with festooned branches 
spreading ollt, oxhihit<'fJ in the C(llltl'll of t he IIwtldwltrl' gaJ/llI'Y nrc noteworthy· 

The 'I'anjol'(l Illefal \'l'l\s('IH and nidri W;'If'(l ('xhihit.od in the gallory a.ro alHO 
of int<.,·w,f·, 

l'"illlill!l'~' Till'/'(' a/'c' aholll :100 paillf ill~s in f lin ,,(wt iOll, A ~ood nllmhor 
of 1IIt'III :11'(' ill f II(' '!'arljOl'c, :4."1(', ... ha'·a .... I,,·isucl h,V clelieaf·{l hnlsllwOl'k and 
f'(la/il'Oli(~ IOIlC'llI'l'O, Thc'/'(' a,'(! also It fi,\\, 1)('c'c'llIIi «'lIdclapall) pltillfillgS. illdml· 
illg I·wo largc' I'ailllillgs :-:howillg 1/11' IInll,\' of /I. I\IlIslilll nt/(!I' ill JII'oc(lssion. 
TJl(ls(! II/'ll '101('wo/·I.II," fi .. , t he hold f'('w!l'rillg of f·lw slIhjPcts wit h (I;wk colo\lf's 
with an ('Yl' also 0/1 t,hl' d('/i('ate olltlim', The/'" a/'f! also It fcw paintings I'CJII'C
seuting the' Hajpllt. allll l\llIgllal schools in th(l collection, A few puintings 
by mode/'n .arlists, Had Varma,H.I'Ljl.l. Hajlt Vanua, Hahman Chugt,ai Itncl 
Na/'lly/l.nlt H:lO /1."\1 l'xhihih'" in t.ho J,iCt.III't1 /'00111, This (!o/Joct.iull of I'ILintinbFH 
is heing Itllglll(lnulCl h.v the nddit,ioll of (lopic's of II.Jwient 1llllf'al l,jLintingH 
f/'(llll J\jalll./I., Uagh, J'alllllllalai awl Higiriya. 
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Botany and Geology 

By Sri M. S. CHANDRASEKHAR. B.SC. 

Curator. Botanical Section 

THE BOTANY AND GEOLOOY Sections MC dealt with together here all 
it has heen the practit-'C for the ('lIrator of the Bota.ny Hec~t.ion to hayc 

charge of the Geology H(lction II.H well. I t ~;annot go 1Illroeorc1ocl t.imt. 
considerahle help in tho ()rgl~niza('i()1\ of the (leologwal gnllory Imll alwn)'M hcon 
forthcoming frqm ma.ny cnthusia.'1t.ic geologixtll, c:hil,f Il.nl(lllg thorn heing 
Dr. C. S. ~'ox, Dr. M. S. Krishl1j8.11 and Sd N. K. N. [Y<'ngar of the 
Geological Survey of India and Pro' .. T. ~. lrllthllswam.\' Tyer of. til(' Prt'si
dency College, Madras. Both the Botanical and Geological Sections 
have outgrown the capacity of the present strength of their staff, and 
the need for their separation is now being realized. It,is hoped that the 
Geology Section will be given independence which is its due as soon as 
the position of the State funds improves. Important features of ~he 
Botany and Geology Sections can be arranged under (1) public galleries, 
(2) rt'serve collections, (3) special exhibitions, (4) research and publica
tions and (5) information service. 

Public gallerie8.-The gallerietl were dismantled at the t.lme of the 
evacuation of the City in 1942 and .this has incidentally rendered it pos
sible to effect thorough overhauling and improvements to them. The 
different groups of exhibits are explained by descriptive labels, while 
prominent ipdex labels serve as a good guide. Tamil and Telugu 
names are also included, wherever. possible, on labels relating to the 
individual exhihits. A look round tho gallerio.'! will convince any visitor 
that there iH a grea.t scope fur expansion, if only more fllnds and 
exhibition IIpace are available . 

Topics in the Botany galleries of the MUReum fall under (a) Systematic 
Botany, (b) Economic Botany, (c) Ecological Botany and (d) Miscellaneous 
collections (meaning other branches of the subject, that are not covered by the 
preceding three heads). 

In the Systematic Botany portions of the galleries, the exhibits are arranged 
in their evolutionary order, starting I with primitive Cryptogams. They are 
too many to be referred to in detail (families of flowering plants number over 

I 

150) .. They interest not only botanists but also the general public. To 
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mention a few, there ar(lUge bra.cket 
f~gi (Qne of them about. 3! inches in 
thickness and 1 foot in diameter); a 
gigantic toadstool (I foot taJl, the 
circumference of the stipe measuring 
R inchcR noel the pilf'lIs h:win~ a 
dinnwter of 7illehl's). 

Exhihits ill th<' Eco/loJllie BotallY 
galleri<,s an', !lidded into sevej'al 
gl'OllJlS ;\('('ol'(ling t.o t.hoil', {I!I<'!I. 'rhe 
nhllndan('c of information furnished 
to botanist.s, industrialists, and the 
g<'lleralp"hlic, can hc appreciated 
bm;t only hy a pCf'Io;onal visit., A 
refcl'elH'e ('an, however, he made to a 
few prom i 11('11 t coiled. ion!l. 'rlwJ'(l 
are OVI'I' :100 J'{'I ll'I'S{'1I tat ive samplcs 
of val'iollS HOllt.h TIHlian tilllh('rs, 
among whit'll are two large tranS\'crse 
sections of trunks of rosewood and 

SrlK.S. Srinlnsan. Curator, Botany 
( 19"0-1917) 

teakwood trees of over 200 and !iOO ye;trH of IJ~", rllspnl:tivII/Y. Tlu: drlm",

ference of Hie rosewood trunk iH 2 J fm:i l1wl 1.'lItt (Jf f.fw f.I:ak W(Jflt/ ,:t:1 li,':I, 
and !J int:lwH. '1'1,(1 v.i,.,.I, flf t.lUl 1,&t.I,I'" fl.', HI/l ",,11 '" IlVN'y '"",d,,(!dl,'1 ,V(IIU' 

IJf itH grlJwtll, 111111 It f(lW historicnl cvcntH, with dntes, t.hat to(',k plaee dqring 
the lifetime of the tree, are marked out on it, so as to make them~nteresting. 
There is a choice collection of fibres~spreacl over a consider",hle plLrt of 
t.he galll'ri('s. Though t ht,y are not. cxhallsti"c, they certainl'y thl'ow light on 
the vastness of OHI' filH'e I'esollJ'ees. Plant mat.(lI'ials that arc l'cquir'ml for the 
extract.ion and lllanUfaet.llre of SC\'cl'ltl (Ir'ugs, OCCIlP'y qllit.c It conspicuous Itl'elt., 

Our country's resources are indeed vlLster thlLn thesc; and the visitors, who 
!'lee them, generally feel surprised at the import figures. 

Represcntation of Ecologic'al Botany in tJ\e public galleries has been 
started only recently and is expected to be completed in clue course. The 
'.)xhibits chiefly consist of a number of photographs and a few specimens. 
Amongst the latter, insectivorous plants command popular interest. But, 
the community of liverworts on a fragment of a boulder, the community of 
mosses on leaf mould (pl. IV, fig. 1), and the viviparous germination of a 
mangrove seedling, cannot escape admiration. They are all actual specimens 
collected from nature and carefully preserved. 

Under miscellaneous exhibits, .canbe mentioned besides others, a specimen 
of the bark of upas tree. It measures over 5! feet X 3 feet and suggests that 
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our ancients probably clothed themselves with barks of its kind. A fine cap, 
made of the same bark, is also exhibited. Miniature models of a handloom 
and .a bullock-driven oil-press are commendable. 

The public galle-ries of the Geology Section are devoted to (a) General 
• Geology, (b) Stratigraphy, (c) Minerals, (d) Rocks, (e) Economic Geology, 

(J) Special isolated Collections and (g) Index Collections. 

• 

Under General Geology are illustrated the structural details and the 
surface architecture of the earth. The photograph of the earth from 100 
miles np, the plaster modol showing the internal structure of the earth, and 
the contour model of the Madras and Chingleput diRtricts are admired by most 
people. 

The subject of Stratigraphy is confined to the Indian Sub-Continent. 
The exhibits consist of typical samples of bods of a few important geological 
strata (of which, the flexible sandstone is of popular interest) and fossils of 
different ages. The latter (fossils) are arranged in the order of their strati· 
graphical sequence and mostly belong to the animal kingdom, especially 
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the inycrtehrates. Home plant fossils from the Gondwanas are al.o there. 
A gignnti,' Ammonite l>llJ. IlIllong tho invertehratE> fossilfl, and a modol of 
t.he hcrhh·orous Bronlosu/Ult8 among the vertebrates arrest, for a. while, 
t.he attention of mi)st visitors. 

The mineral exhibits are numerous and arranged in the order of their .• 
('hemical composition, some outstanding examples being specimens of rock
crystal, ~ilidfied wood, douhly refracting calcite, picrolite (common, massive 
serpentiJw) altering into chrysotile (fibrous serpentine), a large specimen of 
coal showing its .stmt.ificd stl'Uct.urc, cte'.· 

Tho I;oeks ILrQ arranged in the order of their origin and form a representa
th'(! COIl"I'Hull. Hamplos of soils from dificr<'nt parts of the State arc also 
f'xhibited. 

Promilwllce is gi\'t.'Jl to .I<;conomic Geology. A fine collection of build
ing stont." is dit,lplayed over a comipicllously large area. Min('>rals used 
as gem stOJl(~S. illustration of the extraction of gold at the Kolar Gold Fields, 
orcs of a £l,w /'Ilrc and a few common Illetuls, etc., constitute nn intfll'flsting 
series. 

Certain topi('s in GefJJc)~.\·. which dc, JJc,t iit ill willi with UU)Hll hi"h"rf.ll 
meiJti(med. ;ir'~ kept SflfJl:Wttl:ly jn iiW:tJl ~.t.tJW Clti'll;; ;lij iijl,):It.,;d grl)up.'1. A Hlllnll 

colJec:tj(JIl (Jf inett'()rite;;, thus isolated, becomes really interesting when it is 
knowil that the objects at'eal.l extra~torl'estrial bodies; excepting one of them 
which, too, i:lll~n exact replica of the original. Another isolated group, worthy 
of N1K'idlll IIlt'ution, i~t,hat of Carbol1ifoJ'()ul:I pJant fossils of Rl'itnin, 

Index galleries . are intended mainly for research-workers, Their 
re-organizltt.ioll and n>-arrnngement have not yet been completed, They are, 
however, Ilec(ll~sible to those who specially want t.o see t.hem. 

R,wt,I'I'(' ('ollt'ctiollx. --A II duplicat,(·~, t.riplientes, etc:., ami those JIllttel'ia.ls 
which, fiu' !'IOIllC 1·(~I .... 'mn (II' of-hOI', al,(~ lIOt, cxhibit,(~d ill the public galleries, nrc 
sepal·a.tely st,ul'e~1 as reserve collectiollil. They are accessible to scholars and 
rcsllIlrch-wIlI'kCli':-;, anel t.o t.h()s(~ who al'(~ dil'Cctly illt('I'(~st(ld iii· tho liubjcbt. 
.A spt!ciai 11I('Ut·jUI1 IIlI~y 00 made of the cullection of textiles (which arc a few 
rare s]lcciml'ns of Olll~ art. and incillstry (pI; IV, fig. 2), a.nd of the HcrluuiuJIl 
. (whichmuy he said to be second, in this Htate, only to the Madras 
Herbarium of the AgrieulturalCollege and Research Institute at Coimbatore). 
An excellent, fossil, showing somo details of tlw ·Prnhoscideall molars, iK also 
noteworthy. 

Special exh,ibUions.-Speeial exhibitions are periodically arranged in order 
to give publicity to the new accessions and important older eol.lections. <C Sea 
Forest," .H Pedis pa.pp08a," "Beauties in stones," "Important Mineral 
Resources of India," "Meteorites," "Rock-Halt," etc., were the themes 
of somo of t,he rQcent. spccin.1 oxhibitions, 
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llesearch and publications.-" The flowering plants of the Madras f!ity 
and its immediate Neighbourh09d" by the late Sri P. V. Mayuranathan, 
and a supplement to it, by the late Prof. E. . Barnes , are notable among our 
contributions to Botany. Studies on the ferns of the Madras State are now 
on hand .. A new and cheap method of prescrvation of plant ma~ri~ls with 
green colour has been worked out; the details will be publiRhed after the 
technique is perfected. Naturali"ation of a few foreign plants has also been 
successfully experimented. A cheap method of preservation of large, 
hygroscopic crystals has been tried with complete success; its details are 
expected to be pub1ished in due course. 

Educational 8ervice.-Guidance on matters of collection, identification. 
preservation, storage, etc., is freely given (in the form of advicc or references) 
to educational inRtitutionR, museum-keepers, industriaJiRtR, and otherR. 
Periodical demonstrations are held to organized partieR of teacherR, on how 
best they could enable their pupilR to make a profitable visit to the Botany 
and Geology galleries. f~hort condensed courses in organization and mainte· 
nance of school herbaria, and botanical and geological mUReums, are a\RO 
conducted for· batches of teachers from different parts of the State. 
Organir.ed batches of illiterate visitors are helped round the public galleries by 
an official of tho status of Assistant Curator . 
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PART V 

SPECIAL ARTICLES 
In these (J1·t·icles Hill Excellenr,y Sardar 
K. jl,1. Pani kkar indicate8 new lines of 
historical research; Dr~ M. 8. Krishnan. 
the first Indian Director of the Geological 
Survey of India, writes oj Geological 
8tudies in M adraa ; Dr. J. H. Oousins on 
the beginnings 0/ art collections in the 
Museum and Dr. 'B. S. Guha 'write.a 
o/the Abars .wh08e material culture 
forms part oj the Centenary Exhibition 
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P~oblems of Indian History 

By His Excellency Sardar K. M. PANIKKAR 

W. M. YOUNG in his "Last Es.~ays" has defined his approach to the 
problems of history in the folJowing ~ord!i: "How did people taJk, W'Ult 
did the-y thin~. how did they amuse themticlvcs, in fact how did they live 
through events that mark the changes in a period 1" The records of Buch 
an approach are available everywhere: and the continuity of an~tion'8 
history lios in the fact. thnt. hroadly th('I'o is It similarity between how they 
ialk, live nnd think now and howt.hey talked, thought and lived in t.he 
previouR ~riods of tlwir' hiHtory. 

When W(' Hay, for example, that Ji~gypt's hiHtory is not cont.inuous while 
India's and t'hina'siH, it. iH this baHic fact we have in mind. '1'he geographical 
features of Egypt ha\"e not changed any more than India's or China's. The 
Nile flows aR majestically as do the Ganges and the Yangtze. The deserts 
are as much a feature of . Egypt to-day as f.he Himalayas and t.he VindhyaH 
are of India. Rncially also the changes could not be much great.er, for both 
Indin and (,hina, during the last three thou/iand yeal'R ha\'e hecnHuhjllctcd to 
invaRions and conquestI'! in the same manner' IlH I~gypt. Hut. t hc peol'le of 
China speak, feel and think much in the same way as in the t,ime of CoufuciuH 
or indeed earlier and the difference iH one of economic, political -ami IMwinl 
evolution, whi~hha8 not basically altered the ehnrnct~riHt.i(~H of t.he IK't'ple . 
Confucius will l"t'cogr'liy.e t.he present-day ( !hiuClIC Its his descendants, aH we 
recognize OU1' children and grandchildren. 'rhe same is true of India and PerKia . 
..... "e Buddha will recognize Aurobindo, Chanakya will recognize Patel, Kalidasa 
will not ~nd the poetry of Tagore strange.. Tt. is not t.J1I,t t.hey will ollly 
rccogni,.c ~,hCIl1 ilK being t.heil· own ttcKh and hlood, hut aH being intemsted 
in the sarno t.hingH &K t.hey wcro. Uut. eemld Uw l'Ialll(' hc Hn,id of TuhmkllltlllCIl 
and, say, King Fuad.. 

& it. would lint. be wl'(mg to emphllsize Hmt. continuity thmugh thou~bt 
Ilnd forDls of social life constitutes the history of a nation. If that be granOOd, 
then t,he best historic".} material is that which is contained in the literature 



of a people, using the term in its widest sense. Poetry from the Veda.. to 
Tagore, with its infinite local variety and richness, laws from Grihya Sutraa 
and Manu to the SaI"4a Act, religious texts from the Upanishads to Rajaji'8 

'. 
iIlterpretation of th'em, the ~reat epics in their varied forms in', the different 
languages, the temple$ in the evolutiorl of their architecture, gods in their 
transformation-these would then be seen to 'constitute the substantial 
material of Indian history. 

Looked at from this point of view I there are numerous problems which await 
the serious study of ltistorians. It is often said that there are gaps in the 
story of India: that th~ names of kings and chronology of dynasties at certain 
periods are.not fully known: that the geographical extent of empires is often 
in doubt and that it is difficult to make out the truth from the vainglorious 
inscriptions of pretentious monarchs. All this is true and no doubt the patent 
researches of archaeologists, epigraphists and other c:stimable and learned 
men of that .kind will provide us with more and more details of forgotten kings 
and half-remembered dynasties. Their corns will be studied; their inscriptions 
Wl1l be deciphered and theIr buried cities will be made to yield their secrets. 
Very important results will no doubt be obtained, but the major problems of 
Indian history, as I view them. will not be solved by such learned activity. 
In order to make the point c1ear, I shalf endeavour to formulate a few of 
the more important questions that await solution or explanation, which would 
be forthcoming only ali a "('Hult of nil intensive study of the liternry and social 
materials all over India: 

(I) What social and political changes are responsible for t.he revolution in 
literature as witnessed by the changes in: Mahakavya styles from Kalidasa's 
Raghuvamsa to Harsha's Naishadha 1 Clearly, a revolution had taken place of 
which the stages can be traced to Bharavi, Magha, Shri Harsha and Abinanda. 
The direct, vigorous and humane poetry of Kalidasa, reflecting a contented, 
prosperou's and stabJe society is replaced by something artificial and unrelated 
to life. 

(2) The approach to Sringara in the later Sanskrit poets also requires 
a social explanation. While it is true that the 8th Sarga of K umara Sambhava 
and the 2nd part of M eqha duta bear witness to a society which was sensuous
differing greatly from the simplicity of the epics and Bhasa's dramas, the 
vulgarity and grossness of later Sringara poetry which, though often porno
graphic and obscene. evoked no protest is a .historical fact which cannot be 
explained merely as a decline in taste. The description of amorous alliances 
in N ara narayania. of the great Vastu Pala and in the erotic verses of Ananda 
Vardhana and Hala (as indeed in so religious a poem as Gita Govinda) cannot 
merely be explained away as idiosyncracies of taste. Besides, Kshemendra' 
who was one of the great educators of his time and reputed to be a man of the 
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highest cha rad ('r was a Iso the author of SmYU'lYn, mafrika, 01' t'/Jt~ exper'ienceR of 
It pro~titIlLe, whilp Dalllodllrlt'Gupt.a, a mall of the highest standing in the 
society (If the ppriod, wrote Kuffini ma.fom, a poem of ext.raordinary beauty, 
hut <h>aling without allY sense of restmint, with the life of It courtesan. 

(:1) Th!' Uhmlfl lit.f'ratllre is anot.her pxalllpk of t.lle SIUlW c\l'v('lopmont. 
TIl(" authors of this· daSH of literat.ure, which must. havp (~lIjlJyed great 
popularity. t hllugh it. dpa Is wit.h the depra V I'd Ii \'l'S of go-hetwl'ons, prostit.utes 
ami degen('ratps, wpre men of the highest. pOHitioll, poople like Vatsamatya, t.he 
Prime MilliHtt~l' of a powerful king, Ramabhadra Dikshita and others. It. is to 
be remembered t.hat. this is also the time when Vamamarga Acharas of t.he Rakti 
cult had their gr('atest vogue and maithuna sculptures became popular in temples. 

The pre-eminence of courtesan themes in later literature, as different from 
the earlier classics can only be ascribed to the greater restrictions on social 
life, which must have come about at some time. Another contributing factor 
would seem to be the restrictions of literature to urban themes. It is to the 
nagarikas to whom Vatsyayana was the text-book that the later literature 
caters. In fact. it is difficult to understand Amarusataka and Ananda 
Vardhana's Sapia 8aii without a detailed .'~tlldy of the Kama .~utm. Both of 
these: no doubt, show a \·jrtuosity in selecting and descrihing moods of Jove, 
but its physical base if: hardly nat.ural but based on the sutl'llS of Vatsyayana. 

In this connexion. two further questions suggf'st thfimselves which have 
a tremendous significance for India's social history. First of aIL why has there 
been an excluj,:ion of rural theme& in Sanskrit poetry'( '1'0 find any description 
of village life one has to look into books like liaia's Sallla Bati in Prakrit, which 
deals of grama palas, peasants, thieves and the amours of ordinary 'folk. The 
second quelltion for whi()h no adequate explanation is forthcoming is why there 
is no pi('tnre of middle-('hlss pity life in om c\assic~. We get oC(,llsionaJ glimpses 
in KatiwsarilMlywH and allusions here amI there ill Bana. 11~ven in .Mriclta

k'llik" and Jlala{i '/Nwll/(/l'U, which pictme secular life,there is but little tbat 
deaJs with thl' daily routine of ordinary Illell and women. The case is lIot very 
different 1II our yernacular literature". So far as I know till we reach q1lite 
recent times, the normal social life of the people find but little reflection in the 
great regional Janguages of India . 

The changes in temple architecture must also have political and social signi
ficance and can only be explained in terms of widespread cultural mQvement. 
From the simple beginnings of the early temple pietures Oll Barhut ra.ilings, 
to,tlie more elaborate structures of the extant specimens of the Gupta temples 
we have a, devfilopnlfmt, the social significance of which it itcl difficult for us now 
to estimate. Again, the growth of cave architecture from the Ajivikas in 
the second century B.C. to the great cathedral caves hi the Deccan representing 
&n immense and continued human effort through centuries is a histo~ical 
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development which has to be traced s~p by step if we .'1.re to understand its 
historical significance, Many other questions regarding Hindu. Buddhist and 
Jain temples remain to be answered. When did Hindu orthodoxy copy 
t'ne Buddhists and the Jains in making cave shrines'? What is the origin c.f the 
special Orissan typIC' of temple architecture. which is not classified either a,.'l 

Vesara or Dravida? How did the Dravidian tYl)e transform itself from the 
simple Talks of Mahabalipura to the ornate glories of Tanjor.e. Srirangam and 
Madurai 1 Some work of great value, but mainly of a technical character, has 
been done in this field by Dr. Coomaraswamy, Stella Kramrisch and 
P. K. Achnrya.. But their wcial and historical aspects stm remain to be 
explored. 

A version of Indian history from at Jeast 600 B.C. till our own times could 
perhaps he written on the basis of the evolution of Dharma So.stra.'1. Every 
generation has produced commentaries and dig~sts-· nibllandhas, which reflect 
the legal thought of the timc. Tho evolution of this Jl>gal t,hollght, its ultemating 
laxitios and rigidiHes, its lo('al varin.t.ioJ\Ii, its growing emphasis t.hrough certain 
periods of the praYflsc/t.itta doctl'iu6. reflect more than anything clt~c ('ha.ng('d 
poJitic8l, social and·· economic conrtit,ions. The general somal hi.story of 6:].(.;h 
succeeding period could he worked out by I elating the cha.nges in legal thought 
to the ~conomic and political conditions of an era. Surely, it is not without 
signifioanoe that some of the most impor~ant of these digests were written 
during the period of Muslim predominance; for example Todarananda-the 
enoyclopaedio Dharmasastra. which was compiled under the patronage of Raja 
Todar Mal, in the time of Akbar. The wealth of Dharma Sastra literature during 
the Muslim period would show that the main· concern of Hindu society at the 
time was the maintenance of social st.ructure and its preservation from thp, 
influences ofIslam. Hindu social structure was facing a gtave criliis. The impact 
of I~lam had created for Hinduism special problems which could not be 
overlooked. The reaction of Hindu lawgivers to this challenge was in general 
to make Hinduism more rigid and to re-interpret the ruJes in such 8. way 
as to resist the encroachments of Islam. 

A parallel, though opposite tendency may he noticed in the mOdC1"!l 
nibhandhlu from Cdlebrook's digest of Hindu law to the latest edition by 
Hindu legalists from Mayne's claSsic work. A social and economic history of 
the Hindu people based on a study of this vast literature covering over 2,500 
years shoqld help to illumine many of the dark periods of Indian history. 

Another fruitful line of enquiry which has also not been attempted yetis 
the growth of Prakrit and its separation in the regional languages of India, side 
by, side with Sanskrit.· ThatPrakrit existed as a literary language even 
quring the period of Sanskrit's most magnificent efflorescence is established by 
the simple fact that Prakrit verses are interspersed in Sanskrit dramas. From 
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Balla'::; tilllc ai least its independence as a literature is recognized. A compari~on 
of Prakrit literature wit.h its Cl)l)temporary t;anskrit literatures should 
yield most valuable results. In fact, even a casual examination or'the treatment 
of t he same 1 hellies hy Ananda Vardhana and' Hala would show the importance 
of this line of work. Again a compnrison of the works of thc great Brij Rhasha 
poet.s with t.hose writing in Sanskrit during the same period by poets like 
Kavillllra('harya and .Jagannath Pundit should bring out social factR of the 
hig!lest siglliHcance. The vigour,' freshness and direct appeal of Kabir, 
.Kanak and TulHidas in Hindustan, of Chandidas, Vidyapati and others in the 
Ea.H! ami the great Tamil poets in the South would help to establish the great 
rejuvenatioll of . t.he Hindu mind in the mediaeval period, at a time when 
Jagannatha Pandita, Appayya Dikshita and the court poets of Vijayanagar 
were echoing in faultless style the dead sentiments of earlier ages. The study 
of.Jaina Sanskrit with its variations of Hindu puranic literature especially in 
HCllIachalltira ::-iuri'..; great epic PUI'U8ha charita, and in the works of the poets 
that followed him, cannot fail to produce resultl:! of exceptional value. 

In the realm of economic history also a few basic questions may be formu
lated here. How can the continued importance of the Vaishya caste be 
explained when t he Brahmins as a caste lost influence for a few centuries and the 
Kshatriyas ceaHcd t;o count in social order? We know that in the Buddha's time 
the Vaishyas held the purse strings and were generous in supporting the sangha. 
Innumerable inscriptions, grants and ~emple foundations of the early centuries 
of the Christian era bear witness to the continuing power of capital. In the 
middle ages, such figures as Vastupala and Tejapala and the great commercial 
magnates of the ports dominate many historical scenes .. 

The treatment of Vaishyas in literature is a very important question. The 
Hindu epics hardly mention them, while in Jain and Buddhist stories they play 
lel\ding roles. J n Sa,kllntala1n, there is an alhlHion to a rich Ill(wclmnt who dies 
('hildlt'Ht;, bill I lit' sto)'y is brollght. in to emphasize tho genel'ous nature of the 
Kshatriya King ali(I to' heighten his own SOITOW. Visakha, Datta's Mudra
ra!'shasa haH the charact.er of Chanda.na Dasa, the faithful ii'iend and confidant 
of the fallen st.at.eHlllan. The Bhana8, however, introduce a good many Vaishyas, 
but seldom in a friendly or complimentary manner. It is only in Soma Deva's 
Katha8aritsagara tha.t. we get a picture of Vaishya society in Hindu literature. 
There the merchants are described as not only being rich, but as adventurous, 
travelling all the time on business, sailing the high seas and carrying the 
trade of Indja to far off islands. . , . 

Enquiries into domestic economy, food, clothing, etc., are long overdue· 
Here again literature provides ample material. To take two specific questions : 
When did Indian society develop its present attitude of disapproval 
towards intoxicating liquors t Both in classical and in popular dramas wine 
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drinking is considered normal. Kalidasa goes to the extent of making Parvatl 
intoxicated during her honeymoon and.even a casual reader of his poems and 
plays cannot fail to reach the conclusion that wine drinking was prevalent not 
o~ly among higher circles, but among the commo'll folk also, witness for example 
the suggestion of the police officers to the fisherman in Sakuntalam that they 
should now adjourn to the tavern. As late as the 1 lith c~ntury Gangadevi 
in her Madhura vijayarn talks with personal experience of drinking revelries 
inside the Vijayanagar palace. Nor 'is there any caste restriction' alluded 
to in this matter. 

Again, when did vegetarianism become orthodox? The Kshatriyas of 
course always ate meat. Hilt among thc Bmhlllins alld the \'aiHhyas 
t.he tradition becallle sl,l"OlIg at, SOIllC III1Hsc(,l-t.aillahlp ppJ'iod of histoJ'Y. TII(' 
Brahmins were not always vegetarians and even now in sOllie areas they eat 
fish amI in sOllle othm's lIIeat,. The slafl'lIwlII· of dill"PI'('III'(' "1'1'\\'('(,11 lIoJ"tIIl'J'II 

and southern Brahmins as Uttare mamsa bltojanam j)uk''1hine 1IIatulu ~'anya: 
in the north they eat meat; in the south they mal'ry maternalunc1e's danghter, 
also shows the prevalence of meat eating at least among nOJ,th(,fIl Rmhlllins. 

Another line of enquiry likely to throw considerable light on the social 
life of India is in regard to the use of cosmetics and, other aids to beauty 
Classical literature ,abounds in allusions to lipsticks, face creams and scents 
Though the use of perfumes continued without break, lipRticks, creams and 
powders seem at one time to have gone out of fashion in decent society. The 
use of tamhula is perhaps among the oldest social customs of India and the . 
.allusions to it are continuous. A large symbolism has grown up around it. 
Its spread to the entire area of South East Asia, to the countries which at one 
time fell under the sway of Indian civilization, is an astonishing historical fact 
and !8 worth a detailed study. An interesting essay on this subject will be 
found in Penzer's edition of the Ocean of Story. 

A subject of supreme sociological interest which could be studied in both 
Sansl;:rit and vernacular literature is the position (;f 'dancin~ git'ls in different 
periods. The Buddha dined a~ the house of one and accepted gifts from her. 
In the Bhagavata and in the Makabharata we have the story of the danc:"g 
girl Pingala who attains spiritual iIIuminaJion. The position that Travati, 
a dancing girl, camo to occupy in the Court of Agnimitra would seem to indicate 
that dancing was still a respectable profession. But with Va.santasena, the 
heroine of Mrichakatika, the position has already undergone a change, 
While with, Samaya matrika and K uttinimata, the profession has become 
disreputable and identified with that of the courtesan. 'fheir education is 
touched upon in many books. In a Malayala Kavya entitled Chandrotsava .. 
there i'3 an interesting description of the educat.ion and' amusements 'of 
a. courf;esan.. She is pictured 8.'3 spending her leisure reading Rakuntalam, 
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~falavikaf/nill/,itram and other classics. A vast storehouse of knowledge 
about social conditions in India in different parts will be opened up if a careful 
and sifting I'tutly is made of the litera.ry nmtcl'ial ItvaiJahle Oil this ImiJject, 
l'~IK'ciltlly ill the Bhanas. 

A diffi.')'l'lIt subject. hut one which is cJmlely, bound lip with til(' whole 
texture of Indian history is the rise and decay of the centres of sacrcdness. 
Some like Benares and Kurukshetra have remained sacred throughout our 
known history, But others have not been so constant in their popularity. 
Of the many sacred spots mentioned in the Mahabharata there is difficulty 
in even idpJlt if~'illg some, Also every generation has added new centres' of 
pilgrima~e alii I iner('ased t.he sanctity of some, while some others in some 
my~terioul' way ~CCIII to lose their pOW(,I', Arunachalam is a recent instance 
of It plac(', a In'luly suC/'pd, which has added to it!" sanctity, But many questi()llfl 
Illt"e t.o 1,(' alll'\n'J'('d hy the historian in )'('gard to these places. When did 
Benarel' fir!'t h('conw f'acred? "Te know it waR an important place at the time 
of the Buddha, but was it sacred? There is Jittl~ in the Ramayana and Maha
Murata I't oriPI' ind iea t ing tll(, sacredn(,RR of B('nares. But by the first century 
A,D, we haY!' tl\(, Bharash'a inscriptions which testify to the primary 
fact that ]~'lIa)'('s had achien~d a great position in the meantime. Again, 
the great southern Tirfhas of Rameswaram and Gokarnam, though consis
tently held ~acred during the last thousand .p~arH, I;(!cm to have had their 
Upl; and do\\ ns in popularity. The chang('s in pilgrimage routes seem to have 
Ilffl'ctl?d man)' (,pntl'(,s. For example, the route to Benares from the south, 
bef()re the pt'riod of the railways, was vin (lokal'IIam, Karw,ir and Nasik all 
pllwes of great importance. But railway travel has diverted the trl,tfflc, 
affeding tIl(' pOJlularity of many plac<'R. 

Again, 'J'irtlta.~ as mot ive f()rces in Hindu policy require examinati<)O and 
study. \\'e know for centuries Hindus attempted to restore Somanath. The 
persistence of this motin~, which moved generation after generation up to 
Aurangazeb's tillle is a fact, the importance of which we have begun to realize 
only today. Similar is the case ,of the successive restoration of the Kesava
swami Temple at. Muttra. The recovery of sacred places as a major factor 
qf policy is hest exemplified in t.he cases of Vijayanagar and the Maratha 
Empires, Tn t,h(' Mad!tuTtt Vijayam ofUangadevi t.hore is /til oloquont pl'Hsago 
where It mysterious lady appears before Vira Kampana and describes to him 
theTmiserable plight of the great temples of Sri rang am and Madurai and conjures 
him to drive the invaders out of these hol,v places, The zcal of Baji Rao, the 
Peshwa, to bring again under Hindu control the sacred cities on the GanJe8 
was one, of the most po\H~rful inducements of the policy of northern expanliion 
of the Maratha Empire. 
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I may conclude these fragmentary observations with an allusion to another 
subject which is growing in importance today. When did the people of 
Northern India develop a prejudice against sea-voyages ~ In South India and 
in Gujarat this prejudice never gained wide prevalence, but at a certain 
stage it became almost a national tradition in the Gangetic valley. Albu
querque during his conquest of Malacca noticed that many Hindu merchants 
from Gujerat were engaged in spice traffic there. In fact there was a Hindu 
section in the city of Malacca itself where merchants from Bengal and the 
West Coast of India congregated. We know ofthe Rajput navig~tor of Cutch 
who took his dhO'w to Amsterdam in the l7th century and though in Kathiawar 
and Cutch the tradition continued fairly strong, elsewhere in the north sea
voyage became less known. When and why are fit subjects for enquiry. 

These are but a few problems, indicated at random, 011 which among 
others, Indian sociologists and historians could usefully concentrate. They 
are important because t.hey deal with the substance of history, that is the 
continuit.y of India's civilization through ages, rather than with isolated facts. 
Perhaps it is not reasonable to expect Universitics with their<.;ct COllrl'lCI:l of 
study and emphasizing, as they must inevitably do, political histories, to give 
to these aspects of the question the emphasis they deserve. But there is no 
reason why scholars should blindly follow the line set by text-book writers 
and not contribute by individual work to a better understanding of Indian 
historical evolution. 
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Progress of Geological Work in l\ladras 

By Dr. M. S. KRISHNAN 
Director, Geological Survey of India 

THE LJI-iE 01<' the minorals ,and carth materials found at and near the 
surf!.ce of the earth datcH back to a remote period which may be aH old 

1l.O; tlw app(';.,..al\("(1 of lIIall hillu;df 011 t.hu glo\Jt!. III tht! l"Itone age, Htone 
implcJlU'lIts lIlay have been the only JIllttCt:iulH of It mineral HutUI"C wmd hy 
man, but, liS II(' hecame more and more civilized, other thingH must have been 
graduallyaddpd to the IiHt of useful materiuhl. ThuH in early duys, in addition 
to naturally occurring stones, clays and white or coloured ochres and mineral 
pigments must haye be£'n put to UHe. 

At a luter stage, mun must haye found native metals of which coppcr, 
gold and silver were common at one time. \Ve can only surmise how iron 
and bronze were made. Perhaps the discovery of t.he prOCCHS of Hm('lt.ing iron 
anel ('opp('!' lIIay Ita n' "('(,11 lu·("id('lIt a I. II I/WI'\"('I', w it.h 0)(1 IIse(,f ~1J('t,aIH 
h.v mUll. n. \'w.;I, III'W fil'ld WIIS op('lIl'd up, 010 lilllits of whid. aI'(' st.ill expanding. 
lnd(\('(l t 1)(' JI!'(,S('llt -day (·ivilizat ion dift'orH from the ('arlier OUCH chiefly in tho 
num('rOll!-l UHI'S to whid. Ilwtals and minpralH are put, whid. make posHihle 
modem rapid trau!-lport, communications and in~lustl'ies. 

Before the adyent of European traders and adventurers into India, a fair 
variety of earth materials was in use. Even in early historic times, we find 

:!\t civilized communities existed in townR of some size and that they were 
well advanced in the use of metals and minerals_ It is known tha.t, for some 
centuries before Christ, wrought iron and steel were being manufactured in 
many parts of India in small furnaces. The aggregate quantity of such iron 
and steel produced every year must have run into a few hundred or even a 
few: thousand tons. As has been shown by Sir Thomas Holland, one type was 
a carbon steel and the other a partially de-earburized variety. ' It is known that 
Indian steel of different descriptions found its way to the market of the Eastem 



Mediterranean, particularly Damascus, where it· was well-known in the 6rat 
mi1lenniumbefore Christ. It is on record that, even during. the last fcrir yM 
of the 19th century and early in the present century, there were many 8uch • 
iron smelting furnaces in the interior districts in India, wherever iron ore of 
some sort was available. 

The syst('lmatic study of minerals . dates back only to a couple of centuries. 
This study progressed more or less simultaneously with the advance of know
ledge in the fundamental sciences of Physics and Chemistry. The industrial 
revolution in the West which brought about the uSe of mechanical power 
and machines greatly acceleraood the URe of mctalR and mincralK fCl,r various 
purposes. Mining became a systematized art for the production of the 
necessary raw materials from the earth's cruRt in order to fred the induRtrics. 

When the RritiRh established tmding posts in India, they sent out a few 
people with some knowledge of the raw materials needed for the British induR
trieR. In addition to the acquiHition of the commoditi{~H required for UIO 
common use of civilized life such as cloth, sp,i("~s and other llIaterillls, the ~~aKt ' 
Indin (·!Impn.ny' 1~lso encouraged itH offidals, both ('i\'il and mi/ihI'Y, to look 
arounu in search of useful metals and minerals. Henc.e, much information 
was Collected by the servants of the Company on the geology of India during 
the course of their normal work which took the~to differflnt parts of the 
country. 

In addition, the Company seems also to have had geologists with official 
standinig like H. W. Voysey and P. W. Wall, who made systematic studies 
of mineral depolSits such as the lead and zinc ores in Cuddapah and Kurnool 
and coal in the Godavari districts, T~ese professional and amateur naturalists 
made numerous contributions to several of the periQdicals available at that 
time as a result of geological and other observations made by them during their 
journeys in various parts of the---country. 

Many of the early papers on South Indian Geology and Minerals were con
tributed to a journal which was published at Madras, called the "Madras 
Journal of Literature and Science." It ,had apparently great vogue as we 
find that well-known officers' of the Geological Survey of India-BlaT' r . .<1, 

Ki.ng, Foote and others-have also contributE'd to its pages in the latter part 
of the 19ih ce~tury. Papers appeared also in the Journal of the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal which. had been founded early in the last century by Sir 
William .Jones in Calcutta .. Many reports were also made to the administra_ 
tion of the time and these Were published much later in the" Selected RecordH " 
of the Government!/" A few Kepamt.ebookK and monographs. were' nllm 
pubHshed, amongl4'f whieh mention may be made oCthe paperson marbles, 
iron / Qres, abrasive materials, etc., byK Balfour, published in Madras 
between 1864 and H~57, 
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Amongst the very early observers were a few travollers who have made 
important. contributions to our knowledge of South Indian Geology. One 
of thcKC was .h·nn Baptiste Tavornier (Baron of Aubhonno) whose account 
of tr!tvels in .thc ~lidclle and Far East ·was published in London in 16fJr)-69. 
It was'trILm<lat.ed by V. Ball and published in 1889, apparentl.v b<'eltllse of the 

. g('ologicnl illfuJ'llIat,ioll, oHpceia.lly a.ccollnts of dia,lIIom) mining it ellllt,niner!. 
About the SllllW time, in 1667, appeared a description of the diu;mond mines 
of South tndi:~ ill It paper presented by H. Howu,rd, tlie ~~Ilrl Mltrshall of 
England, and published in the Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society 
of London (\'ol\lme XII, pages 907-917). Anot~er traveller was Francis 
Buchanan Hamilton who was in South India in 1800-]801 and who was 
responsiliTe fin' the invention of the word laterite to name the ferruginous and 
aluminous w(.athcred product of rocks in the tropICS. The type material 
oflateflte IS at Angadipuramin the Malahar district. ~is work was published 
in three VOItIIll('S in London in the year] 907. A fourth was BenjamIn Heyne 
whose fairly (·xt.<msi"e travels in India arc recorded in his" Tracts, historical 
and statistical, Oil India, with journals of several tours in various parts of the 
Peninsula ." was puhlished in ] 814 in London. Still another 
traveller at the sallw period, Leschenault de lIt Tour made a collection of 
rockH from tho HalpllI dist.t:ict, one of which fl'om ~ittlLlllpundi contained the 
cltlcic Jelsplll' anorthite t.o wnich Count de Bournon gave the name of 
Indianite ahout tho yoar 1~17" H.ecent work shows that this is the purest 
naturally occurring anorthite known, containing over 99 per cent of the 
anorthite molecule. 

A fcw otJJ('r~ ha\'(1 alKo made important. cOlltJ'ihut.ionK to South J ndin,n 
U(lology. B. \\" r OyS(1y prepared, in ) 8:~O, fit'Kt. geological map of the HydeI'll. 
had f(·gioll. ",hil'h wa~ til(' first. Kueh iliaI' fi)J' allY pal'i, ofllldilt~ 'I' .• J. Newbold 
~utK contJ'ihutt'd III1I11Y papct's containing observat.ions made during hiR exten
sivu t,I'I\\'<,ll'I IIt.t W(,(,11 IS:I:I ancl ISfill, AI(1x HUllt'('r puhlishcd in ]MfiO It " LiKt 
of Art.icles of the l\linPI'al Kingdom, the produce of the Madras Presidency" 
and anot.her in t 1)(' suhsequcnt. year ent.it.]ml·" t.h(1 IWKourceH of the Madras 
Presidency." 'Amongst the contributions of E. Balfour, to which a reference 
hall already been made, iK a "Cyclopaedia of Easte~ and Southern Asia, 

'Umercial, industrial and scieutific " originally published in 1857, a second 
edition in 5 yolumes in 187]-73, and a third edition in 3 volumes in Lolldon 
in 1885. .These were in some measure the fore-nmners of Watt's" Dictionary 
of Economic Products" which was published in 1889 and later. 

The systematic geological survey of the Madras Province was begun only· 
after the establishment of the Official Geological Survey in or about the year 
1851. The headquarters ofthis organization was at Calcutta and it is interest
ing to note that it is still in Calcutta in spite of the fact that the seat of the 
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Central Government was shifted to New Dethi after the Dcthi Durbar of 1911. 
Those were days of broad general observation~ 'without the help of properly 
equipped laboratories with which we are now familiar and on which we have to 
fjlepend greatly now-a-days. Ev.en the microscope began to be used as a regular 
tool in this country only from about 1880. The geologists of the official 
survey to whose work we owe a greater part of our knowledge of the geology 
of South India are C. AE. Oldham, H. F. Blanford, Bruce Foo~, William King, 
P. Lake, T. H. Holland and C. S. Middlemiss. The earliest systemati<i work 
done by the Geological Survey of India in Madras was' in the Nilgiri Hills 
and the neighbourhood by H. F. Blanford in IS!)!) to 18fil.The rocks com
posing the Nilgiri mountains .were thought to be It type of hornblendic gneiss 
to which the namc " MOllntain gneiss" was given, but which was later callcd 
charnockite. by T.R. HoIland (Memoirs, G.S.I., Volume 28, part 2, 1900). 
This was followeel by work in the Salem, Tiruchirappalli, Arcot and Madras 
districts and at a later date in other districts. The first systematic descriptions 
of large parts of the country we owe especially to Foote anel King.· King has 
describeel the rocks of the Cuddapah basin:- comprising the m~jor part of 
Rayalaseema, in his well-known Memoir on the "Cuddapah and Kurnool 
formations of the Maelras Presidency" (Memoirs, G.S.I., Volume 8), published 
in the year 1872. W. T. Blanford workeel for a few years between 1840 tv 
J 850 in the Godavari vaIley and has given descriptions of t.he Gondwana 
formations in that arca. His work was followed by some boring investigations 
under the supervision of William King, the records of which form the basis 
of our knowleelge of this possibly potential coalfield. During the last two 
:decades of the last century King, Hayden and Hatch worked on tht' gold ores 
of Wynaad WhICh went through a short-lived boom in the ,eighties. At about 
the same time petrographic work of a morc modern character was done on the 
rockR,of the Salem, Coimhatore, Arcot and MadraR districts by T. H. HoIland. 
whose major contributionR to South Indian Geology are on the iron oreR 
of Salem, the geology of partR of the Salem and on the nharnockite series of 
rocks. MiddlcmiRR Rtudied ccrtain economic mincral deposit,s like magnesitf', 
corundum and iron ore in the Salem and Coimbatore districts' and also t'" 
geology of the Visakhapatnam hill tracts. 

The largest volume of contributions to South I,ndian Geology came from 
the pen of Robert Brucc Foote ,":hose observations are accurate and whose 
writings arc clear and lucid. King worked partly in collaboration with ~r.uce 
Foote and partly independently. In comparison with Bruce Foote's work, 
it must be said that King's descriptions lack proportion for, sometime~, the 
latter goes into great elctail on certain small areas but leaves out many scores 
of square miles undescribed. Yet, one must marvel at the large amount 
of fine work that thesc pionecrs had accomplished in those days when 
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communications were very poOl and conditions of travel must have been 
difficult indeed. B!uce Foote has, left numerous papers .on the geology of 
South India, the most important of which relate to his descriptions of the 
" Dharwar System" in Southern Bombay, Hyderabad and Mysol'e (Records, 
G:S.I., VohuilO 21, pp. 40-56, IMMM; H,ecordl:l, G.~.I., Volume 22, pp. ·17-39, 
1889). 'After retirement from the Geological SUlvey of India, Bruce Foote 
organized tl\(' )I~'sore Geological Department of which he was the fi~st head, 
He contl'ilmtNI alSo in sCJme measure to the hllilding up of a Department of 
Geology in the )Iadras 'C'nh'ersity, of which he was a Fellow for many 
years, Hp i'~·ttlc!l down enmtlllllly at Y<'I'elllld in 'the Shevaroy hills and he 
was oClmsionally consuIted hy the (lO\'CJ'JlIII('nf; and tho public on geologicllil 
matters t ill his death ill the year I U I:? 

It was during the Imlt (Iuarter of the last clmtury t1mt foreignCl'fol hegan 
to exploit the minerals intenfolh'oly f()l' wlmteveJ' profitfol they brought. J. M, 
He/l.t.h, II ('i\'il Mervunt in the employ of the I~ast India Company and u.t ono 
time OonlJl1(lf'cial Hesidont (Collector) in Salem, resigned and interested 
himself m UI(' manufactlll'O 0(11'1)11 fl'OIl) the il'(iIHll'(lS of K~miamaluiill Salem. 
}'actol'ies W(ll'e erected at PlllatJlpa.tti on the ('ullvery (a few miles from Mettul' 
1>t\.lu), 1\.1, 'l'iJ'lI\'annalllalai, Porio Novo allli U"ypUl' in the e/LI'lier p.u.i,t of the 
cclltury hut. Wlwe all (~Iosed down hy I XfiO 01' so, There waH a big gold boom 
in Wymuul in the eighties when fole\'C1'a.1 companies were floated. with an aggre
gate capitinl of ovel' foul' million sterling hut, pt"actically all of them era.Hhed 
within a few yeu.rl:l owing to bad management, One H. G, Turner, after retire
ment from MllI'vice floated a manganese mining cOlllpa.ny in tho Vifolakhnpu.tnam 
district. alld the Salem MagneMite Syndicate, both of \\ hich are Hti1l productive, 
Micn. minin~ in ttlll N"lIol'll dist,I'id; was also stoHl,t,(l(1 in the uilletica and ono 
of the curly miners, Ans\ll' /';uhha Naidu, is said to have 'made fabulouH 
profitti from mica lIIining, The baJ'ytes milws of the Coded DiMtrictH, the 
manglmeso millel:l of Sandur, the limoHtono ,!uarries in It few 1,laces, the 
Cuddapah sla\' '1wllTiel:l in the Ceded I>ist.rictfol :LIlli the ceramic ClILY· workingH 
in It few places comprise a.1I the mining industry that the State cJf Madras 
ean claim at pl'eRent, 

Tlwl'(l is a. lIiat liS in g(·ologieal wCII'k in Ow J\ladms l'msi(lcncy fmln tho 
beginning of tlill }lI'es(.mt centul'y till ;t1most. to t.l1Il beginning of the Second 
World War. As mentioned a.bove, l\liddlemil'!s worked for a few years in the 
first decade of the present century in the Visnkhapatnam hill traets. Except 
for occasional investigations in different parts of the I>resideney, whether on 
some minel'lll deposits or on quefoltions of engineering geology, no systematie 
work was done until 193M. One such ,attempt was the mapping of the 
North Arcob diMt.rict by Hao Bahadul' N. ViniLyak Uao, B. B. Gupia an~ 
L. A. N. Iyet" which was given up u.ftcl' u. couple of folcasons. 
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World War II brought into prominence the importance of 1I1;l1f'ra"~ for 
modem induRtry, for peace or for war. When tho war hl'Oke out. it was d(lcided 
to strengthen the Geological Survey of India great,ly, so as to provide enough 
personnel for 'systematic work in all parts of the country. As a result of this 
decision a· party war; aRRigned for work in the .l\lad.ras PrCRic1ellcy from the 
season 1939-40, in charge of the present writer. The party was only three 
strong at the beginning, but it grew rapidly to its present. size of ahout 
20 officers within four or fhe years. This party is statiorH'd at Madras though 
it has yet to be provided with the necesRary laboratory ancl lihrary facilities 
for carrying out its work efficiently. At first, the Madras party confined its 
work to the inveRtigation of certain mineral depoRits which were thought to 
be important aR sources of raw materials for war indllstries. Later, systematic 
geological mapping was started in several centres, and considerable progresR 
has already been made. The mapping of the TirUlwlveli district wa,~ 
accomplishcd by S. NarayanaRwami during the ReaSOIlS 194:~-H to I 94H-49. 
Work is proceeding in Hamanathapuram, Coimhatore, Salem, Kurnool, North 
Arcot and in East and WeRt Godavari and an area of 1,000 to t,OOO square 
miles are being mapped per season. The writer examined anel reported on 
certain limestone; miea, chromite, iron ore, gypsum, asbestos and other 
deposits; Mr. N. K. N. Aiycngar' on i,he iron orcs and magll('sitc ()f Salem; 
Mr. M .. S. Vellkatram on lillH'stOlHl and harytes; ])r'. R. ('. t~o.r 011 tllP lIlica 
deposits ofNcllore; Mr'. K Karayitnaswallli on the lillll'stoncs of TirUlwlve/i 
and Ramanaf.\mpuf'ILlII; Messrs.A. P. :;;uhl'alllltnialll and 1:,. Thiagul'ltjnn on 
ceramic raw materials; MesfoIrs. M. S. Balasundaram and V. :;;lIhramanyam 
on engineering aRpects of geology and water-supply. 

There, however, remain some important mineral investigations which have 
to be tackled in a systematic fashion in order to devclop their p()tentialities , 
in full. These are the coal fields of the Godavari valley, the lignite fields of 
South Arcot, the magnetic iron ores of Salem and Tiruchirappalli and the gold 
orcs of Wynaad. Somcwork has been done on these but. it is high tinie that 
we examine them tnoro1Jghly in orcIN' that we might, know their l'oh·lIt.ialitips 
once for all, and develop them if they are (~con()lIIically worthwhile. The 
MadraH State has good reSOIll'C(lS ill tho raw matC'rials for ('('I'H.llli(', ghtss, 
refractories and paint industries Ilone of wlli('h lIIay he said t.o he welJ 
established within its horderR. There are also very la.l'ge dcp()sit:; of limestones 
which can support new cement plants as wcllitli provi<le sOllie material Hllitahle 
for chemical purposes. There are JIlany excellent building shmeH Ruch as 
the gneisses and granites of Bellary, Arcot, Salem, TiruchirappaJli, Mac:lras and 
TirunelveIi; the Charnock iteR of Madras, Chinglcput, Salem, Nilgiris, etc., 
the limestones andmarhles of the Cuddapah baHin, Visakhapatnam, Salem, 
Coimbatore; fingstoncs well known under the name C'Ilddapuh slabs worked 
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in Cuddnpah, Kurnoo\ and Gunhll' <1istricb;; also a few other types ~f stones 
which (,llIl be' used for both building and decorative purposes. There is at 
present no building stone industry worth the name in the State, but since 
many of these stones are of excellent quality, their modern quarrying and 
preparation can contribute to the establishment of a prosperous new industry . 

The p<'oJlle of India do not, yet ~ealize the importance of minerals to the 
prosperity of the country. Scme mineral deposits are worked, no doubt, 
but "ery, little processing is done. High .grade minerals of strategic value are 
exported out of the country for a negligible profit. It is hoped that hence· 
forth Sl'rillllS att('ntiun will he paid to the orderly development of minmal 
deposits and to tlw <,!'tahlishnwnt {If indllstrips hased on them • 
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A Short Note on the Abors 

By Dr. B. S. GUHA 
Director. Department of Anthropology 

THE Allons COMPRISE a group of tJ'jbes who oe(;up." the nWllntainous 
. region, ,wparatillg Assam fmlll Tihet in t.he lIorth-east frollticr'tj of [ndia. 

Thr: territorial groups of the Abors arc, Pn<iallls. PaRi. Mill,vongs. Pltnl-{ill. 

8iUlungs living ill thf' "('gion houuded hy tit{· SlIiJall!oliri I"iv{'r on the we!'lt" 

and the SitlSeri and the Dibang on the east and the high Himalayan ranget-l 
on the north. 

The Abors are a Mongoloid people with marked epicanthic folfl and promi
nent cheek bones, round face and moderately broad flat noses: their st·atnre 
varies from short to medium, with brown skin, and black straight hair. Like 
al1 Mongoioid races, they have scanty hair on the face and hody. They are 
a sturdy race capable of great exertion and have well-developed muscles. 

The usual oress of the Ahonl consists of a loin-clc)th hung from the cane 
waist belt 'Uk' (ABOlt-24) and a coarsely-wo\'en sleevpless coat. 'During 
the rains, the males UKe a cane plaited rain-covor the outer side of which is 
decorated with the black fibre of the sago palm tree. A big pouch on the inner 
side allows the rain coat to he used as a waterproof haversack. As head-dress 
the males use cane hetmet 'Dumlup' (ABOR-36), as a protection against 

. the sun and the rain. While going on a journey, an ~bor is always seen 
carrying a side bag 'Situm nyogon' (ABOR.~2) made of bear skin to carry 
his daily necessities and a 'dao' and a spear., 

The dress of the AboI' women consists of skirts called 'gale' and a jaG: .. et 
which are made by them on their looms. The skirt is generally coloured ancl 
decorated with gmniwtrieal designs. 

The unmarried girls wear a few brass discs tied together round the loins. 
These discs are called ':Beyop' (ABOR-](j). They are made by local 
blacksmit.hs and east in a mould. They vary in Flize, the largest being :i!"' 
in diameter. After the birth of the first child, the woman wearS only a tight 
skirt round her hips. The skirt is held in position by Ii plaited cane belt 
e Uk'. They also wear a waist band 'Sumbi', studded with brass bosses. 
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As ornanwntl'l, hoth sexes wear necklacell of blue and green porcelain he!ids 
illlpOl·j(·<i fmlll Tih(,t or I'ItJ'ings of h('a,<is pUI'C'IIIlHecl fl'olll the plainl'l. Theyah.;o 
w('ar 111"111'1'1 IJI'ae<'i('tH 'Kllbing' (AHOlt-:J:J), 'Lm'um' (AB'()Jt-H) of variouH 
dt'siJ.(lls. Tilt· slIIall J.(ids w('al' hrm~t'II'I,1'I lIIadt, of )Ilili\.ed Immhoo,'stri)ll'l 
(ABOH-:!7). ,TIll' pmdi!!!' of tattooing gil'lH ('speeially among the MinyongK; 
Pallgh; and I!I"OUpS living fIHth(~r nort.h, iH pl·e\'alcnt.. 

Tht' Ahors lin' in pl'rnllll1l'nt villagcl'l, t.hl' Kite of wllidl is ('hosl'li 0/1 

a mountain s)lm chiefly for defence pm'pose. Water is sornetim!'s hl'ought 
illto tIl(' \'illag(' hy mcan8 of It lung bamboo pipe rl'Om t.he neal'('st spring. 

The houses are constructed on piles rectangulal' in shape 'and ItI"C mlUally 
35' X 25' in size. The ruof comes low down Ithnost to the ground to protect 
the walls from wind a'nd rain. Catne and wild banana. leaveR are commonly 
utled ilS thakhillg llliltl'rials. An upen platform projectR from the front 
\'crandah t ha t 1('luls into tIl(' hUllse. Them am I wo ent.ralH:el-l, one Itt the 
front. ami on(' al I hl' haek t hat, iU'l~ n'adll't! lIy lIotdlt'd logs serving ItS lad~JerH. 

The houl.«' hal'l onl." 011(' mom aJl(I houl'ldlOld lIe1onginw.; are hung on the walls 
or kept in the l~l'ilings. The floor is Illade fmlll split bamboos and the fire 
place which is sit uatl~d ill the centre is mad~ of earth and stones. The 
granaries whidl al'l' huilt like miniature platfol'm 'h9I1ses, are wma.lly at a little 
dist.llnc(~ from t ht' 'lhn'lIillg-hollst'1'I ini<'lId('d 1'01' pmt.ectioll against lim. 
Besides, th('I'1' an' dormitol'i('s fol' the hadwlol"S called 'Mossu'p'. rn t.Iw 
interior and higlwl' )"('giolls,th('I'e arc sl'paratc dOl'mitories for spinsters (:alled 
• Hashcngs '. Th€' walls of the 'J\lossup' llJ'l' adorned wit.ht.he t.rophies of 
hunted llnimalH. 

The household implcnicnts of the Abol's 1lI~ not vcry numerous. Bamboo 
pla.nul dt.lllill:tllt 1'011' ill tllPil' daily lif(" BallIhoo (111)('s fill' holdillg wat.er· {)I' 

rit'i' 1)('(,1'. lIa III hoo ha 1'1 kl't 1'1, gourd \'1'1'1'1'11'1. woodl'l.' II'Hys aI't' Ow ('SSI' II I inl 
uh'lIl'1ils. IJ;""I,"wdl', l'al'lIl1'lI t~ooldllJ.( pols al'l' also IIIHllllfiletlll'l,d hy NOIIiP 
J.(I'OU(lS of :\hol's. 

The ,hilll'l "holll,,1 ill galliI', alit!' hllllt illg il'l t hl'l't.Jill,t, a. filvoul'it,e occlipal,ioll 
of hiIlmen. A silllpll' hamlloo how, 11I'r'OWS, and the usual AboI' 'dao' fimn 
the main hU1I1 illg w('apolls. H(,nw of OW IUTOWS an; t.ipped with iron hCluh~ 
and are poisOIw<i. TIm IlITOWS am cllrri(~d ill a IlIlmhoo quiver' • (lfulbllllg , 
!AB()H.-~I) I'!'IIV idl't I wilh a lid alit! titll'd wilh 11 t'HIII' I'ot,lw\. 1,0 kl;I'I' Mpnr'p 
how st.ringtl. 

The Ahol'~ \\'('re' ill the l'eClmt, past. It \,('I'Y wllr··like t,l·ibe. Theil' main 
weapons, ht'Ai<i('s hows ancl poilmned arrows, w('I'e spears and long, 'ribetan 
I;words. They also clUTied cane or mit.hanhide I-Ihields. To protect their 
headM they wore stl"Ong cane helmets 'Dumlup IlIlIro' (ABOlt-:14). This 
hat is lluule of vcry cio&ily plaited ca.lle alii I , is st.rengthened by specially 
strong canl'S radiating from the apex whi(~h I'\('l'\'e to wlml off the sword thrli'st~. 
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They are often decorated with bear skin, hornbill and boar's tusk to frighten 
the enemy. 

The Abors are an agricultural people. They raise their crops by·' 
, Jhuming' whereby forests are cut, fired and cultivated for two or three 
successive Seasons before it is allowed to lie fallow for a cycle of years varying >. 
from 9 to 12 years. Each village forms the largest agricultural unit having 
its own 'Jhuming' land within its territorial boundaries. The main cereals 
cultivated are paddy, 'Anyat' (Coix l'lchry"a) and 'Mirung', (Eleusine ,. 
Coracana). Apong, the national drink of the Abors, is brewed from rice, 
«Mirung' and 'Anya.t'. The sowing is done with the help of a digging st.ick 
or a pointed iron implement and the weeding is done by a horse-shoe sha.ped 
bamboo scraper 'Ik' (ABOR-31). Harvesting is done hy han(l. The 
grains st.ripped from the stalks by hand are placed straight inh; a large conica.l 
basket.· They are then thrashed and winnowed in the fie II I hcfore being 
brought to the village to be stored in the grana,rics. Of the domestic animals 
mithans and pigs form the chief source of wealth of the people. 

The Abors are 4ivided into various territorial endogamous groups. I<~ach 
group is further 'divided into a number of exogamous clans. Though 
monogamy is the general rule, a rich man may have more than one wife. 

Each village is administered by a headman 'Gam' who is always assisted 
by the village council 'Kebang' in settling disputes. 

The office of the headman is not hereditary. Any wise nnd experienced 
man may be electe(l for, the post by the 'Kebang'. 

Lit;:e most primitive tribes the Abora believe in a host of benevolent and 
malevolent spirits. They attribute all sickness as the work of hostile spirits, 
and have to offer sacrifices to propitiate them. . They put a metallic disc 
, Ernul '(ABOR-26) round the neck oUhe sick person to act as charm against 
the evil spirit. 

lIt case of death, the Abors bury the dead body in the village graveyard 
and erect a small hut in which the personal belongings of the dece&.sed are •• 
kept. Food and drink offerings are also given daily before the grave for the 
recently dead persons. 
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Art in lVladras MUSCUIH 

By Dr. JAMES H. COUSINS 

IX THE .J)1~\'I'~L()Pl\1KNT of the usc of words t.o express the gro\\-illg 
awarcness by the mind of the niceties that divide one phase of Iifi., from 

anUUll'l', euriouR cOlltmdictions havc arisen. Two such are found in the title of 
this article. ]n t.he.general mind "Art" refers to pictures, and" Muscum" to what 
ilNl~1 to 11t~ l~alll·d t.he pll\l~tie at'lI" hl'liu'(l Illalluliwtul'tl t.ook over tlUl weml 
" plllstit~" and gave it the con not at ion of waist hclt.s /tntl wrist handH; and 
t.he nwnt ion ~)f IlI·t in eonn('~ion wit hit nIlIS('UIII lIIay sugg(·st a. pictOJ'iiti depart
ment tackl·d on to it, and not completely comfortahle in tlw Itssoeiation~ 

The term "museum" is itself, strictly speaking; a misnomer. It is 
derived from the Grecian Muses, the Cl'lpstial patmns of certain of the Itrts
poetry in four. phaSC's, drama in t.wo phases, history, dance and astronomy, 
nine in all. Of these, two belong to the domain of knowledge; t.he remainder 
(poetry, drama, and dance) are describable as arts in the inclusive sense 
of the term. But the major arts of architecture, stone Rculpture, wood-

. carving. metal-enstin~, n'ml painting. have had to get along wit.hout celestial 
pn.tronagl'; so also has IIIIII,ie,' lIot.wilhst.alulillg it~ 1·C'lltt.iOIlShip with LlI(' 
Mul:ol(,s by Jlanw. 

AIJllo~t. a l'l'Jltury prior to Uw ol'gallizatioll of the Museum, the tellsion 
of the fighting timps be1\\'l'l'l\ the Engli::;h and li'rench powers (this waH in the 

• hey-day of ('lin'. al'OlIn(1 liliO) was rclie\'cd hy Ole Ii.Hlllding of a place in which 
dl'lullas_,coultl be Pt'rii.H"lIll'd and dancing l·njoYlld.. This WILS known ~H 'l'IJi-~ 
Pantheon, and lruLY be rl'garded as theanceHtOl' (not a::; the imlllediute pamnt) 
of the Museum. Play-bills, if therc were any, have not survived the white
ant and silverfish insect; but the circumstances of the time indicate that the 
plays were not Inrlian iri subject or language, and thai dancing took the forms 
that prl'ccded the German waltz for couples and the Polish maz.Ul·ku fi.,,· 
groups. Uharata natya or Kathaknli would not have hL'C1l included. 
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Another century was to pass befo~ the Madras Museum began its official 
career. This was in 1851, a year that in retrospect assumes historical dimen
sions. The factual aspect of that year, whose centenary as regards the Hactrai 
Museum this book records, is dealt with herein by others. My concem, _ 
per title, is with the relationship of the Museum and Art; and an unexpected 
and notable start is made by a " Notice" in the " Fort St. George Gazette" >. 
of 1851, which Dr. Aiyappan, in his search for contemporaneous information 
about the beginnings of the Museum, has come upon. The Noti~ is dated 
6th February 1851, and runs: -

Copies of paintings of the raves oJ !\c1junta hy Captain Gill, will bo f'xhihitod at tho College 
HaJJ for thl) inRpcction of tho puillill from Ii a.m. to 6 p.m. daily to the 12th inRtant. 

E~cept for those v(H't;ecl ill the history of the discovery of Aja'~ta (Adjunta) 
and its frescoes and their clisclosure of the superb qualities of the wall paint. 
ings of the Buddhist era, from the first century B.C. to the eighth century 
after Christ, the mention of the freseooR prohably hrings lip Calcutta in the 
first decadc of thc (lmscnt centlll'y, when the hulilLn Society of Oriental Art 
was founded; or JlerhllpH .. ccnlJs (,he. tntn~fCl' ill 1906 of MI'. E. n. Havell, 
an English art-master, from the Madras School of Arts to the Calcutt-a School, 
when the frescoes were rediscovered as models and inspirations for Indian art
students. Yet; half a century earlier, the public of Madras could look on 
copies of the immortal paintings for six days from dawn to sun!'ret. .The 
"College Hall" in which th~ frescoes were exhibited was the immediate 
parent of the Museum Theatre, which is the rostrum and stage of the Govern
ment Museum. Art in the Theatre is the same thing as Art in the Museum; 
and Madras may well be proud of the fact that it enjoyed the then unknown 
and now world-renowned paintings half a century before the Bengal revival 
of indigenous art. 

The. " Colloge Hall" exhibition of'1851 is all the l!l0re remarkable in the 
interest it implies in Indian art by leaders of the paramount power, seeing that 
a search for artists in Madras in the memorable year that we today are cele-
brating a century l~ter can only discover ,three architects and sculptors, one .' 
being cal1ed Chade~ de Rozario, 'a painter caned Fonseca Simon, and tW(l 
Gujerati importers of porcelain from China. 

The year 1851 has a stilI further claim to rerilembrance in the centenary _ 
cel,ebration fro~ the point of view of the arts. An exhibition of arts and 
crafts in London that year encouraged the recognition, collection and trans· 
mission from India of art-objects created in the country The Secretary of the 
Madras Committee for the London exhibition, Surgeon Edward Balfour, 
was the first Officer-in-charge of the Madras Museum, and merits a garland 
for his service in making the arts of India known at the centre of what was 
then called the British Empire. 
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specimenH for the purely utilitarian Purl,oHC of cneouraging the dcvclill'rncnl 
!Jfwork in, stones land minerals. But thcre wcre other pieceH of sculptu)'cd 
stone lying about on the ground which the Museum waH to occupy. Naturc 
might enjoy herself in her volcanic' way shaping crystals of (Juartzitc awl 
anticipating colour schemes in the variegations of purple and white in 
porphyry; but it takes the imagination and skill of the craftsman to put 
"sermons in stones," to make the dumb vocal, to impart the impteHHion of 
movement to the immobile, to reveal human personality and symbolize 
super-huJllan ()Ilalit.ic·s anel characteriHtics, which are immaterial, in Holid 
matter. 

Before long the historical and artistic possibilities of an institution that 
had within its reach an immense and . unexplored amount of derelict archi
tecture and sculpture were realized by those in power, and also by the religious 
bodic's Ollt, of whosc doctrines and ohsel'vullcCs ancient huildings, and sculp
tures in I'elit'f and in the round, had gl'Own and served their turn in the evolu
tion of hUIIHlIIit.y and fallcn into the POHt-lIloJ"tcm category of archaeology. 
One can only speculate as to what might have happened had the Maclras 
Mus('ulIl lIot b('c'lI ill ('xistellce when, ill I Hfi·l, the e1ahomtely im;culped ruins 
of t.he gl'C'ai Bllddhist ('l'lItl'l' at AlIlara\'ati, ill t1w Andhm desa" wer!' 
ro-discO\'(,I'C'd, Hilt t hl' 1\hIS(,1I111 had been worldllg alld jUHiilying it.Kclf fCII' thl'ce 
yt'ars, alld at, the (;o\'l'I'IIIIWllt.'S reljllC'st took "I' the task of preservillg what 
remailll'd of tile rllills of Amaravati for thc historical information and t.he 
artistic edification of the futurc, We arc part of that future, and henefit hy 
the wis(iorn and work of thoHe who collected and arranged the mOHt impreHHive 
exhibit of the Amara\,ati sculptures now in the Museum. Our thanks to 
them is mingled with wonder at the marvellolls aehieven1l'nt of the sculptors' 
art so lung ago (Amaravati is dated 2nd century B.C, to 2nd century A.D.), 
wit.h a tOllC'h of C'J1\'Y at. thpir devotion, idpalislll and skill that Heem also to 
he things ol't1w past, at, any rate 011 tlw sallll' seale a.lld with the same appa.l'l'lIt 
high patronage. 

The work of major art ill Madras Muselllll--t.l1C AlIlllrl1vati Hculptlll'CH-
• was preceded and followed by the acquiHit.ion of cx~unples of Indian crafts

manship including pottery. But years of slow addition were to pass before 
the next notable item was added to the growing wealt.h of the Museum. As a 
means of encouraging the collecting of disllsed workH of art, and their preserva
tion fmm destruction and indiscriminate c1 isperRIl I, a Treasure Trove Act. 
covering all India, was passed in 187H, The effect of t.his waH to hring to light 
a large number of bronze images that, through the c1evelopment of defectH, 
had fnllen out of use as objects of worship ill Hilldu temples, also images not 
used in worship but that served as reminc1ers of tl)(' higher life, 'rIte result 
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of this was the addition to the Museum of the bronze images of Nataraja, an -
aspect of Shiva as _ the Chief Dancer, which are now famous throughout tile 
world of arl. No foreh1lllners of these fascinating repreSentations in bnmovabie 
m~ of rhythm and vitality have been found. Dr. A. K. Cooma~wamy 
inferred from this that they were original embodiments of the theological 
ideas of the ninth or tenth century in South India, where the Shaivite view of 
the. universe prevailed. The symbolical expression of the tala", (rhythm) 
and the agni (fire) in the drum in one of the hands of the image and the flame 
in the other-now~ays referred to as " wave lengths" and "radio activity" 
-are brought together in the dance ,posture, which is less a static pasture 
than a rhythmical expreRflion pcrpctuaJJy moving from OM pI litHe t.() another 
in the cosmic "continuance" that Dr. CoomarlLflwarny CltliH "a magnificent. 
conception of the Absolut.e in action," so idealistic and at the fIIl.me t.ime 
80 realistic that it is a perpetual delight to the eye and to the imagination. 

This note on art in Madras Museum during the first century of its existence 
would be -incomplete without a reference to the art of painting. In 1889, 
Dr. Edgar Thurston, then Superintendent of the Museum, purchased paintings 
by Raja Ravi Varma of Travancore and Sri M. V. Dhurandar of Bombay, 
both of whom had attained eminence in the western sty)e. Though the 
frescoes of Ajanta had become known to persons interested in painting, they 
had not yet become an influence among artists. Art criticism, which usually 
accompanies art creation, had not yet come into existence, though it had high 
precursors in ancient philosophy and in poetry like that of Kalidas. The 
U Bengal revival" was 13 years in the-future. Art, in the pictorial use of the 
term, W&l!l confined in South India to a-gifted princely family in Travancore. 
Ravi Varma, its chief claimant to fame; was born in 1848, and in 1873; when 
he was 25, won the Governor's medal in the Madras Fine Art Exhibition. He 
also won~ a prize in Vienna. Reproductions of his paintings of Gods and 
GoddesseS were spread over India and became a religious cult. His title 
toremeJllbrance is his faithfulness to the Hindu Puranas and the classical 
literature of India in the time of their obscuration. In the 62 years between 
1889 and 1951, a remarkable change took place in the practice and appreciation 
'of painting inl India. The influence of the Bengal revival made itself felt in 
many centres over the country. Eminent individual artists arose. Sohools 
were founded. Exhibitions beoame frequent. In the latter the Museum 
took a notable share; but additions of works by the new artists to the 
permanent oolleotion were rare. One aspect of the revival and the Museum's 
recognition of it brings 1851 and 1951 together~ and appropriately oloses this 
note. At the beginning of its oareer, the Museum, deputized in advanoo, 
so to speak, by the preoursor of the Museum Theatre, exhibited the first eopies 
of the -Ajanta frescoes seen in South India. At the end of its first _ century 
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.. Sakuntala" by Raja Ravi Varma (oils) 
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the Museum gave the public the oppol1ittnity, a small one but indicative, 
of seeing copies of the. wall paintingt.of ,the Lepa.kshi temple near Anantapur, 
and a ra.rebut striking copy of a murd in the Pa.na.mala.i temple, South Aroot 
district, the oldest known wall painting in South India, attributed to the 
8th-- century. So wide~spread and vigorous is the practice of painting in India • 
today that it is to be hoped that there WIll shortly be established in Madr8.lf 
~ National Art Gallery for the preservation of a choice selection of the" best 
works by Indian painters. 

• 

• 
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APPJ~NDIX I 

("IIl'ernlllcnf (l ppret-ia/;oll o/lltP. itlierTUlt'ifJ1lal recounitimt o/llw ,~kill 
I!f tlu' .J/1l,~eltm '/'n.cidami81, lJ1 r, A Ittltony PI.llay . 

GO\'I~ltNMI~NT ()Ii' M1\DI('AI-I 

Public Department 

MIISlo:I1M 

l,tllt. N IJl'nlllier I ~77 

B 1',,0\ II till' 1',,11,,\\ illg papl'l' : 

:,\", ';s, 10'1'''111 :-illl'gc',,"-:\laj,,1' B. BII'''':, M'. B" :-iIlPPI·illtl'iulelll. 01' thc Govc/,/lInflllf. 
('t'lIll'al :\111".'11111, to thl' ('hid' :-i.'cTda!',\' tl' GIlI·.'I'IIIIIPIII., datcd Madras, 

1:lIb :'\"\"'111""'" IS';., :'\". :I:.!:I, 
I I,an' 11'1' 111111"111' t" ... ·pOl't to IIi" (:ral'l' till' (:011'1'1101' ill (~olllll'ill,hal, till' rlllll_ 

mill.·I' III' 1110' :\l:il'ilillll' alld l'iIOi",tIll'iaI II:,\hihilillll, hdd thi" 'yt'al' al. tI", Boyal 

;'qllal'illlii. L"lId,,", hal.' al\anlt-d a halld"ollll' "ill .. 1' IIlI'dal t.o 1'. Alllholl), I'illay, 

th., Ilt'ad Taxid.·l'Jlli,,1 "flhi" 1\111".'11111, "lell''I'axidt'I'IIIY''. 

=.!. :'\0 .·xhihil" \\\'1'1' Ie ,1'\\ a 1'1 !t·d fl'ClIlI thl' 1\1"".'1\111. hilt. it. apppal's Ihal. lIis Boyal 

Ili)!hll.·"" IIII' I'l'illl'.· "I' \\'all''' tWill lell' ill"pt'dillll, hilI. 1101. li", c·olllpc,'il.ioll. hi" 

.·oll.'dioll "I' :\Iadras Fi"h I"'c'pan'd al till' 1\111".'11111, alld Ihat. till' IIl1'dal was awal'd .. d 

tCl ,\llh,,",1 1'01'_1111' al'l "hOII'll ill IIII' pn'paralioll of Ih" "p.·C·illll·IIS, 

:1. Thi" i" liCIt IIII' fil'l'l tilll\' that Alltholly's "kill ill stufJillg fish has gaim.d tho 

C'Ollllllc'ldali,," ,,1'.·0Illpt'\.'111 jud)!I'''. as ill 1!'l1i7, »1'. (:ulI\.lll'r, of the Bl'ili"h !\lIJSC'11I1l 

ill a pap"1' I'l'ad hl'l'ol'l' tl ... Zooillgil'al HIll'idy' said" TIll' lilH'st SpP('illl"IlS 1>1' stu'm.d 

fi"III''' \\ hii'll I han' 1'1'1'11 an' p ... ·pan·d hy IIII' lIat in. ('lIIplo,}'('C'H of till' Madras 
1'J I1S(,1II11 ' ' • 

. J. 'j'llI' JII(·daL \\ hii'll has jusl h.·t'll J'(,(·t'in'd was lill'wardcd thJ'(Jugh the killd 

agpJI(',\' (If 1'1'1 in'.! I'lIr/!.'(lII-:\lajol· j<'. Hay. alld J ha n' d.'('nwd it dCHimhle t.o hrillg 

this {('Htillloll,\' I" ""lhoIlY'S \'allll' as a pllhlit· S('I'\'alll to Ihe 1I0tiee 'If II is Ol'lwe ill 

Couneil. 
SII.7\1. Ordfl' tlIlI'WII, 14th 1\'OI'I'lI")I/' 1!'l77. 

Th.' G.'\"'I'III II' iJl ('(lIIIIl·jJ "'al'lls wit h ~at itdill'l ion of till' llWIII·d of a IHtlJd:-ulllw 

tliln'l' Jlll'dal hy IIII' ('(lJlllllitt.,(, III' l\1al'it illll' alld I'i~e'alol'ial l';xhibillOIl of,tlre B.oyal 

AqllllJ'illlll, Lo"doll. 101', "lIthll",\' I'illa,'" IIIC' lIe'ad 'I'axidl'l'lIIiKI. 01'1.111' (;O\,'~l'1ll11e,"t. 

('l'lllmJ 1\111"('11111 al Madl'a" /t'l' 'l'axid.·I'III.\', 

(True oxtJ'iWI) 

(Higtwd) 

(:h il! Sf'erdal'Y to (/07II'71n"""I. 
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APPENDIX II 

Stalilltics of viaitors to ,he Government MtMeUm, Madras. 

NlUnbor Number Number •• 
YaM. of Year. of Year. of 

visitors. viait(lrs. visitors. 

1851 530 1887 233,028 1923 373,424 

2,906 1888 264,182 1924 409,592 
I 

1852 
1853 20,096 1889 337,801 1925 416,891 

IBM 40,:n6 1890 378,234 192H 454,981 

1855 201,987 1891 364,542 1927 480,327 

185(; !i42,8(;ti 1892· 361,452 1928 420,363 

1857 :J80,102 18Ba 341,238 19:W :165,859 

1858 :U!6,OOO 18n·t :111 ,112 1!I:10 412,10:1 

18;,U · ... O,IUil 1811;' :~IIK.:!S2 I!I:~ I 41H,U:J8 

1800 ;';'2,4117 umli :Il'm,:li:~ IU:t! ·l21i,21i7 

1861 52i,7!i3 1897 3116,M8 W:J3 M:J,464 

1862 :164,889 18n8 262,023 W:J4 477,456 

1863 261,877 189n 333,8ot 1935 522,707 

1864 235,913 1900 415,558 1936 560,253 

1865 81,001 1901 417,990 H1:J7 574,397 

1866 78,067 1902 410,436 19:~ 411,354 

1867 10(),943 190:1 375,726 19:m 387,516 

1868 109,340 1904 413,663 1940 321,772 

1869 1O~,569 1905 397,058 1!H·1 277,3.1)2 

1870 I 28,H96 IUllli :mH,IUO I!H2 235,288 

1871 llO,I77 1907 :l34,493 1943 46,634 

1872 116,691 1908 579,770 1944 99,416 
1813 . 112,360 1909 529,(;63 1945 137,071 

1874 145,663 1910 413,726 1946 274,140 

1875 177,340 19l1 444,837 1947 393,151 

1876 210,926 1912 326,968 19-H! 550,34~ 
... 

.. 
1~77 206,887 1913 426,809 1949 617,060 

1878 180;9:")8 1914- 448,489 10.)0 720,291 • 1879 17(;;4;;2 1915 347,233 . 19M 601,452 

1880 198,42:J 1916 410,080 

1881 173,898 1917 392,627 Total 32,904,277 

1882 211,24(; 1918 318,289 

1883 / 271,881 19lU 2iO,748 

1884- 242,f)14 1920 382,901 Average for 

1885 27~,968 1921 303,024 the lalJt 

1886 311,462 1922 .. 310,931 ten years. 367,568-
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Plate 

• 

Fig. 1--The first Palaeolithic tool discovered in India (Foote ~Collection, Madras Museum) 

• 

• 

Fig, 2-Bronze bowl from the Nilgiris (Breek's Collection, Madras Museum) 
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Plate II 

• 

Fig. I-Model of Megalithic Cist, Brahmagiri, l'1ysore 

.. 

• 

Fig, 2-Pottery Sarcophagus, Sankavaram 
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Plate IV 

• 

Fig. I-Moss on lea--mould 

• 

Fig. 2-Palakollu Curt,.in 
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Plate VI 

Fig. I-Frieze, Amaravati Stupa. (2nd Century A.D.) 

Fig. Z-Punyasala. laggayyapeta Stupa. (2nd Century B.C.) 
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• 



'. Plate VII , 

Mother.Goddesses. Satyamangalam. (8th Century A.D.) 
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prate IX 
, I 

/' 

I 

{ , 

Mahavira. Deviagaram. (8th Century A.D.) 155 
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?Iate XI 

• 

Fig. I-Somaskanda-A masterpiece in bronze 
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